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South High teacher feared
drowned in Port"Huron race

Nine other GrosS(! Pointe couples
will Join thc Snyders In hosting can.
venti nn deleltat ions.

Bob and Belly Butler of the City
will hcaj off convention week with
a champagne party at their home for
:-Inrth [)akota'~ entourage, '

Betty and Jacobson's also I'! III be
coordinating a shopping tour of the
Village, Plans are !ct, too, for a trip
to Greenfield VJllage and the DetrOit
Yacht Club,

In fome instances, host committees
have their choice of state delegations,

Why North Dakota?

"I ncver met people, from North
<Continued on Page 4)

The goal en the host commlltee is
to make delegates feel welcome and
at hom2 In Detroit,

The couple held a cocktail Ilarty
lit their home last week for ~heir con.
vention committee to firm up last
minute details,

Jim and Sharon thInk Pennsylvania
will feel riltht at home at the Str(}h
Haus, where delegates will be &ble t()
tour the brc'wery and sip Detroit's
famous beer. Plans also are for a visit
to Greenfield Village and the Detroit
Yacht Club.

t~ address this need (for inore police
officers) with tax monies collected
for education."

Task force chairman Gandelot ex.
pJained the recommendations as an
attempt to work out a compromise
between the need of the school ad.
ministration to control activity with-
in its buildings and the requirements
of city-controlled police departments.

"I still believe there is a need for
such a bureau," Gandelot said, "and
so did the vast majority of the task
force."

More boats
needed for
COP tour

School board member Joan Han-
peter summed up her opposition to
the report, by saying she thinks "there
is a need in our community for an
organization to deal with drug and
alcohol abuse. But 1 tend to view' it
as more of a community problem
than an educational problem,"

To make sure Republican del,e-
gates visiting Detroit this month
don't suffer from sinking spirits,
lo~l 'boat owners wHl be pro-
vidlng 'boat tours around Belle
Isle t h r 0 ugh 0 u t convention
week, '

But o\'l..ni~er Charle. Tompklnl,
chairman m the 14th .Republiclm 01..
trlct and pa.t commodore of tlM!
Detroit Yacht Clu.b, uld he neeiJ.
more skippers to volunteer their
boats and services ~r the10ur proj.
ect which he be1lan In May.

Tompkins said he expects about
:.l,500 visiting ReplJbliclins to take
advantQgll CIf the free bQat tours
which begin on July 13. The problem
is 'he has only enlisted about 100
bDats to host the visitors.

About 250 boats are needed to'
allow each volunteer to make only
one tour accommodatlns 10 pusen.
sera" Tompkins said. The trip will
start at the Yacht Club on Belle Ille,
then '0 10 Cobo Hall, back around
to ths Canadian aide, around Peehe
1I1and and roturn to the club In
about olle hour, Tompklnl laid. •

TompJclnj BAld volunteor &klpperl
can hOlt tho deleilltlon from tho
Iltltli o! their cho~o, Thele are tho
day. lIIisilln(ld to each Broup .0 far:
Sunday, JuIY'lS-South Dakota, WOlt
Viralnla, CaliforniA, P(lnnsylvanla,
Maine: TueidllY. July 15-0hlo, Mil-
slulppl, Montana: Wednesday, July
l6-New Hampshire, I1l1noil, Arl.
zona; Thursday, July 17-North Da.
kota, Virginia, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Iowa.

Those wishini to volunteer their
t boats and services can call Charlell
Tompkins at 894-2222.

right at home
By Joanne Gouleche

Entertaining Uncle Jo(! ana.
Aunt Mary from out-of-state can
be a challenging task,

Chances are you will want to
wine-and-dine them at a fine
restaurant, show off the Renais.
sance Center and maybe spend
the afternoon shoppln~ In the
Village.

Wherever the tour begins,
you'll want to be sure and end
with a good impression.

JIM AND SHARON SNYDER 01
Grosse Polnte Woods thInk they'll
makc & ~ood Imprcs~lon when, les~
than a f~ week~ from now, t~y
Will be entertaining some folks from
Pennsylvania-all 176 of that state's
delegate! and alternatcs to the GO?
ConventIOn beginning July 14,

Add to that Pennsylvania Gov,
Richard Thornburgh. state senators,
representatives, their families and
other dignitaries, and the Sn}'ders
will be responsible for entertaininl{
w211 over 400 people,,

The Snyders have recruited family
and friends to help make life away
from the convention fluor relaxlnll
for th,~ PennsylYinia vIsitors,

School Board
Says 'No" to
Youth Bureau

By Susan McDonald

The school board went on rec-
ord Monday in opposi tion to
creation of a new police bureau
to handle juvenile crime, disput-
ing claims made by a special
task force that drug and alcohol
abuse is on the rise and that
trouble is brewing in local high
schools.

The board voted 6.1 to express its
opposition to the Youth Bureau which
was proposed in May by a special task
force headed by school board Vice-
President Jon Gandelot,

GANDELOT CAST the dissenting
vote.

He and League of Women Voters
President Frances Schonenberg were
the only Youth Bureau supporters to
speak at the school board's Monday
meeting-In sharp contrast to an ear.
Iier gathering on the subject that
drew mor~ than 200 supporters.

"I guess people 'have short memo-
ries. We had a lot of good luck In
our high schools this year, but I
don't think It's going to last very
long," Mrs, Schonenberg said after
the vote, "I suppoae the plan will
have to go on a back llumer for a
while . . , until some dlsturbance oc.
curs and people become Interested
again,"

The 14.member task force Will
formed by Gandelot after concerned
parent8 packed a 8pecial meeting on
youth crime last spring, The task
force report was hlued in May and
propoled cruUon of the police bu-
reau to ollrb an "apparent lncrelle"
In drui USI amonj hlih tahool and
middle -ehool .tudent •.

The tAsk Corce recommended tho
{Ive Grosse Pointe ciUe. and IChool
board joIn to finance the youth bu-
reau to Investigate juvenUe arlme and
to monitor school Ilnd community ac.
tivities,

The recpmmendatlons won support
from only the Farms City Council
this spring. Other co¥nclls either Ig.
nored the report or Indicated opPO.
sition to the recommendation,

It callie under partlcularly lltrong
attack in the Wood8 last month, when
Public Safety Director John Dankle
told the council the tll8k force reo
port Wlll propared without meaning.
ful conlult,atlon with pollee offiCial.
and contalnl ".everDI 8erioul dofect.,"
DlInklll addod that tho prapoled bu.
rtlllu orlllnluUon "would bo chaotic,
It bOlt,"

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT WII.
111m eoat. was oquaUy Itron, In hi.
01lPOIltion to tho propolIl, a. Wllre
IOveral board mombera, The luporin.
tendent 8ald he hll a "perianal blu
a/laln.t havlnll' armed police olflcen
on duty" In the high schools, 8aylng
student criminal behavior Is "simply
not that serious,"

As for the proposal thlit the schools
share the cost of the bureau, Coats
said it "Is unconscionable to attempt

Sightseeing at Stroh's

GOP visitors will feel
in Delroit

Cindy Singel)'n, clll.8l of 1979, WIS
onll of hor itudont., Sinielyn Hid
Mrs, Mullon wa. ono of tho molt
lovd and rerpllCted teacher. at the
school.

"SHE WAS LOVABLE, You had
to know her to know how Ireat she
Wlls," Singelyn said.

Russ Hepner, chalrperlon of the
athletic department, worked with
Mrs. Mulson for 12 years and remem-
bers her total dedication to her job.
He aaid she alwayS gave 100 percent
effort which made her fun to work
with.

Outside of ~hool, most of her time
was spent salling, according to
Prychitko. Mrs, Mulson often took
trips during the summer months and
competed in numerous races. Pry.
chilko remembers her as a "lovely
stor).teller" who loved to talk about
salling,

Photography, copper enameling,
dance an-d music were her other in.
terest!, The St, Clair Shores resident
was 9lngle and h survived by her
mother, who IIvu in Florida and I
sliter in Piltsburgh,

THE RECESSION has brought
alonR Its share of bad checks, ac.
cordi nil' to locsl bank ing officials.
What are they doing to curb the
surge of overdrafts? See the story
on page 4,

YOUNG STARS Irom the Chll.
dren'~ TrcBtet take the stallc at
the Punch and Judy with "Winnie
the Pooh," The story on page 3.

IN SPORTS, the Grosse Pointe
Mustangs, a soccer' team of girls
10 and under, has won the cham.
pionshlp of that age division. The
story and a team picture can be
found on page 23,

THREE RETIRING tea c hers
from North and South High
Schools are featured In this week's
"Pointers of Intere.t" on palle 22.

Inside

Durlna her 21 yean at South, .he
taught. in--the phy,lcal educalion dll'
plrtmllnt, coached the Blue DolPhin.
,wlm team, II well a. varalty and
JunJor Vlarslty QadmJnton and bawt- .
bill! team.. She allo WI' In chargo
()f the cheerleadlng aquad {or a time
and was heavily involv~d In the in.
tramurals program. '

. Before c9ming to South, .shll liPent
nine years teaching in the Redford
Township Bchool system and also
taught in Maryland for one year,

South 'principaL Joseph Spagnoli
was saddened to hear of Mrs, Mul80n'8
death,

"She was a :fIne teacher who did
her job quietly; thoroulhly and etfl.
clently,"he uid, "I think the ItU'
dents Nlspectod hor II a perlon and
a. a teIcher, She will deftnltely be
milled here,"

Jerl Mulson

ably foil oVOl'bOal'~ during a J(lllaU
that morning, The buat was towed
into the Sarnla Y'acl1t Ci\1JbIn Polnto
Edward, Ont,

A MASSIVE SEARCH, Including
the coast guard and hundreds of prl.
vate boats, was abllndoned at appl'oxi.
ma tely 6;30 p,m, Sliturday,.,

One loclil sail c[u,b ofIlelal predict.
ed "this will be tha last time this
'slngle-handed' 'faCe will be run, Many
boating {lrganlzations and the coast
guard have b~n against this all
along-it's just too dangerous,"

Mra, Mulson was the first person
ever to dbappear In the history of
the race,

Mn Mul~on came to South In 19159,
hlvlnR receIved her bachelor'l dllsreo
fro'l] the Unlverilty of Mlchillan In
1930 anj her muter's dlliNlO from
Wc!tern Mary1.lnd Colloso In 19119,

WHCF started about two years ago
and wlll culminate this fall with a
srries of recommendations by a ,117
member task force from all 50 statl's
as to how Congress can answer the
nreds of families,

According to Mrs, Gattorn, the Min.
neapolis and the Baltimore con1erence
In early June showed delegates split.
t ing along 1ibcral-<:onscrvatlve Hnes
o'er the emotional Issues of abortion,
the Equal Rlgllts Amendment and
h,~m~;r)(ual rights,

Bl'rause lIheral.~ outnumbered con.
~prvativcs, flve strictly conservative
r('('ommenc!ati nns related to those con-
t rovr.T.llal L~~ues WE're defeatcd, ac.
cordlnJ! to Mu, Gallorn,

Abollt 57 recommendations were
madr at thl! conference and the top
10 rrflr['(ed a moderate ('oncern, Mrs,
(;:lllorn ~lIid,

"It was ohvi()u~ that there ~till i~
a great c!ivi~lon between traditional
family forces and !hose who see great.
cr di\'cr~it). in lifest)'lc.~," she said,

~lo~t of thc issues that did pass reo
f:cetcd a libcral vJewpoint but were
nnt supported by overwhelming ma-
Jorities, ~Irs. Gattorn said,

Recommendation~ that won support
were those that proposed solutlons to
Issues that work against families such
as the mard age peoalty in the Income

<Continued on Page f,)

By Qeag. J;lrlerb
Geraldine (Jar!) Mulson's two

main loves in life were teaching
and sailing, Ironically, the for~
mer South High School physical
education teacher's llfe ended
last weekend when she appar.-
ently drown~d during the recent
Port Huron to Mackinac single.
handed sailboat race,

HER FRIEND AND co-worker duro
inll her 21 years at South, Stephani
Prychltko, remembera Mrs, Mullion as
"I. terrific person, always willing to
help lomeone," Her passion during
the 8ummllr months waa 811111ns,
s~llthina MulBon oxcelled In,

She compet-od in the Port Huron to
Mackinac rllCO, for mor" than 1~
yem And In 1971 mil iklpporod the
flr.t all.woman crow in tho AnnUlI
race, Hor d~ath came ai II completo
lurprlu ,to Prychitko,

iiI ju8t couldn't bellove It, She knew
10 much about sail In,,"

Mrl, Mulson, 62, had entered her
29-toot sloop Sa)'anaro II just hefore
the 10 a,m, race Itartlng time. Her
boat was found around 11:40 p,m"
c~lIng in the water north. of the
Blue Water bridge by the crew from
another boat,

A coast guard source said she prob.

Revving up
for the Fourth

Warming up the engine of
l,,: _~ 1f\40 .,.,..,........... .....,.
..........::. ,&",,1'''0 .t,,"u, AU""" ,I.t.l.Vo):II"

man, wife Sue and children
Scott and Katie look forward
to taking part in the annual
Grosse Pointe Park July 4
parade and picnic tomorrow.
The car will be one of several
vintage automobiles in the
parade, which will feature
floats, clowns and bagpipers
a3 well.

The motorized section .of the
parade will kick off at Pierce
school on Kercheval at 1p,m.
Children are to assemble at
Trombley school on Beacons-
field at' 1 p.m. where they
will be picked up by the
adults. From there the whole
entourage will proceed to
Three Mile Park. Grand Mar-
shall of the event will be
Detroit News colwnnist Char-
lie Manos. State Sen. John
Kelly and State Rep. Dennis
Hertel are also expected to
attend.

Photo by Dean Brierly

By Gregory Jakub

Communities such as Grosse
Pointe are structured around
traditional family values should
be aware that thOse who favor
more liberal s~lutlons to social
problems may have a significant
Impact on future federal legisla.
tlon affecting families,

That WI! the warnln!! issued la~t
week by Pointer Barbara Gattorn up.
on her return from a recent White
House Conferencc on Famllie.~ In ~fln-
neapolls, Mlnn,

Mrs. GaHorn, of Lochm. 'lr boule.
vard in the Shores, l~ a mother of
three and an IIctive Grosse Pointe Re.
publican, She was among 32 delegates
elected to attend the MinncapolJs con.
ference at a Michigan Family Con.
ferencp. In April.

The Minneapolis conference repre.
sented 60me BOO cl'lel/ates from a doz,
en mldwestern and m!dsouthern states
Including Michigan, Held late last
month, it ',':::25 thc sccond of thrre reo
gional meetings sponsored undr.r the
White Hl'luse Confe.ence on'Famllies
(WHCF) program,

Pre.~ldent Jlmmy Carter initiated
the WHCF program to ful(ill one of
his campaign promises to develop
recommendations (or protcclin.'l (am.
ily Interests In the deveiopment uf
publlc polley,

White House parley
aims at family life

Had ,I rulln, been made 1n the
coaUtion', favor, the, jlntlre reorganl.
Jat10n proceu would have boen de,
layed indoflnltoly, A $20 milUon Olt-
pected deficit this yeIW triB.(ered
Gov. Willia\1l MilUic:en to order- the
county to reorganize,

McCauley said his organization had
med the latest lawsuit On June 17.
Immediate consideration was grant.
ed the case, but the request for oral
argument was denied,

Patrick McCauley, an attorney for
the western, coalition, Will upset with
the ruling, but said the battle is far
from over. Tho sroup's next stop, he
added, is to flIe another appeal with
the Michigan Suprel]le Court, Iince
he lay. the il8ue deal. with "federal
Constitutional rl,htl," .

elected. That same election, scheduled
for August 8, will also decide whether
or not voters approve the concept of
a new' charter to reorganize the cur.
rent county 8tructure,

"It's ,definitely a set-
back but certainly not
the end of game."

"I am very dlllppointed that on
luuel of thl. complexlty, the court
of apPClII. leem. to have milled the
entire thrult of the UII, It'l defi.
nitely a IItoack, out cartalnly not
the and of the lime,"

IfHK GIlOUP HAS ba.od ita argu.
ment for the 1980 tl,uros on ItaUltlcl
compiled by a Univenlty of Mlchl,an
damo,rapher which show a popula,
tlon Ihlft to luburban communttlel
over the palt .10 year8,

Should charter dl8triCt8 be declded
on the basis of the 1970 census, the
coalition states voters In Its various
communities would be deprived of
the one.man, one-vote concept, which
it claims Is In violation of federal
law,

The panel handed down its deci-
sion late Monday afternoon, ruling
that there be only one apportionment
plan per decade. Since the apportion.
ment commlulon had originally been
Instructed by Attorney General Frank
Kelley to draw the dlltrlet. according
to a 1972 apportionment plan, the
Detroit judae., In .ffect, upheld that
dloi.lon •. .. __.

The coalition of mostly western
communities wants to force a county
apportionment commission to use the
1980 data to determine districts from
which charter commissioners will be

THE SUIT WAS filed by the Wayne
County Communities for Equal Rep-
resentation, with which the Shores,
City and Woods are aligned,

Lawsuit to

Instead, the panel has been study.
Ing the cue since June 24 based on
exlsUnll teatlmony Illld evidence,

By Dean Brierly

A second lawsuit seekin,! to
force use of the 1980 census as
part of the plan to reorganize
Wayne County collapsed Mon-
day, when a panel of three De-
troit judges handed down a
ruling supporting a plan based
en the 1970 census.

The o!!lce "i!'Q has to r~!'!d a proof
of the ballots to each of the candl.
dates to chec:< :fo:, errors and get the
ballots ,printed up and then delivered
te loc:o: municipalities,

With the orde:, of:! his back, Killeen
says that work Is now proceedl.,g
right on £chedule, but warned that
"any re.tralnlni order at this Ume
and we would be in real trouble,"

•reorganIze
county stalls

The ~ommunItJe. originally flied a
lawsuit at the county level which was
heard by ClN:ult Court Judlll SUlin
Borman on June 16,

At that time, she ordered the ap.
portlonment ~ommlulon to draw up
districts &«lording to a 1972 appor.
tionment plln based on the 1970
census, She .. Iso Il!ted a rutraining
order which had been plaCed on
County Clerk James Killeen's oflice
which prevented It from completlnl
work necessary to ,et the luue on
the AUl\l8t II ballot,

That work entail. getting all the
cand!dstes liled proPl!rly, iettlng cer.
llficatlon of statewJde candidate. from
the ftate and gettIng certification of
any ballot Issues fPOn!ored by local
cities,
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Sa"lngs are Insured to
$100.000. Federal regulations

permircompounding of interest
on Money Market Certlficates

only at time of renewal,
Colonial Federal charges no fees on

Money Market Certificates or other types
of savings transactions.

All savings. passbook and certificate savings
accounts at Colonial Federal Savings earn at a
rate higher than paid by commercial banks,

-
iKlfthlVl1 al U.atonshlldj

I.1
DON'T FORGET... STUDIO'S EARLY BIRD WIHDOW IS OPEN 8:30.11 A,M. MON••FRI.!
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~W'E'GOOFEDI WE OVER IOUGHT,.

fUJI F-II C
AlA 400 PI It ROLL WITH

COLOR' PRI NT '1LM DIVILOPING
AND PItIPllTING
ORDIIt,FILM JUST... SALIINDS
7.31 •• 0

IRINO IN ANY ROLL 0' 24 OR 36 IXP. COLOR
, PRINT FILM 'OR DIYILOPINO AND PRINTINO

- AND-
YOU CAN BUY A 36 EXP. RC)LL0' 'UJICOLOR

P-II 400 ASA COLOR PRINT 'ILM POR
JUST 49'. SAVE '3.30 PER 10'LL OF' REG. PRICEI

MOIIU MON.• 'RL ... II A••• 8 P•• ; S .... A.M.,' P,M.: CLOUD SIIN. som - NO sms TO DEALERS. UlE ENDS 7.J1.IO

~~QJ]cQ]D(Q) CC:@)ITlru~~@f
:£l20229 MackAvenue • C'rossePointeWoods • 881.6200.

COLONIAL 'FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETROIT -18901 Kelly at Moross-3n8877 EAST DETROIT -15751 Nine Mile at Grallot-771'8820

GROSSE PTE WDODS- 20599 Mac~ soul~ 01 Vernte r -886'8881 GROSSE POINTE FARMS-63 Kercheval "On the Hili" -886-6661
MOUNT CLEMENS-3680C S Grattot at Melro Pky-.792.9590 ST. CLAIR SHORES-28201 Harper SOulh 01 Martin Rd-774'8820

HOURS: Monday.ThurSday 930 a m to 4 30 pm friday 9 30 a m to 7 p m Saturday (Drive Ihrough lellerSl9 30 a m, to 1 pm

Money Market Certificates of $10,000 or
more, mature every 26 weeks. They are au.
tomaticllily renewed at the then current rate,
unless otherwise advised. Federal regulations
require a stJbstantllll Interest penalty for eaily
withdrawal. '

Youcan stili get
8.597% interest
( 8.9070/0yield) on
Money Market
Certificates at
Colonial Federal
Savings.

llit and Run at
'M'Oro88 in Farms

A Farms resident reported
a hit and run Incident to po.
lice last Sunday which oc.
curred at the corner ot
Beaupre and Morass.

The Farms man stated he
had pulled to a stop at the
stop sign on east bound
Beaupre at Moross when a
young male with dark hair
driving a 1972 dark blue
Mercury two-<loor struck the
rear of hIs car.

The police report shows
that the complaintant got out
of his car and asked the
young man what was going
on. The man alledgedly reo
plied "You have insurance,

I
don't you?" and then got
back into his car, deliberate-

, ly drove into the complaint.
ant's vehicle again and drove
otf.

No noticeable damage was
I done to the car, but the man's

10 year old daughter was
sitting in the tront passenger
seat at the time. She was not
Injured.
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Diva Munro Entertains in the Fries Wednesda)T
The Grosse Pointe Sum. role, and with no rehearsal 'Her performances have student is $1. Lawn admis, I

mer Music Festival prt.!sents with either Ule orchestra or brought her universal acclaim sian for the Chicago Jazz i
opera's newest young diva the cast, and some fast cas. for the distinction of her Band concert only is $4.75
'Leigh Munro, soprano, in a tume hemmlng, Munro was singing, plus her remarkable per person, children under 12 '
recital on Wednesday, July "ready." physIcal beauty and convine. is $2.50. Lawn guests ,may I

9, in the Fries Auditorium of The audience's disappoint- Ing dramatic portrayal. feel free to bring chairs.
the Grosse Pointe War Me. ment over Moffo's cancela. Leigh Munro's .program will Advance ticket orders may ,
morial Center, 32 Lakeshore, tion was readily appeased. include operatic selections be purchased at the !r.emori.
at 8 p.m. By the ~nd of Munro's fir.st from La Boheme, La Ron. al from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,

The 1980 Music Festival, arioso, she had won them dine and Turandot by Pucci. Monda)' through Saturday, or '
sponsored by the Grosse over and by th~ end had won ni, Die Zauberflote by Mo. order by check to Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Associ. herself a standmg ovation. zart, Lucia dl Lammermoor Pointe War Memorial Associ. I

ation, began its season on Leigh Munro was bor? in by Donizetti and Massenet's ation, 32 Lakeshore road,
JUly 2 with a re~ital by the Lansdowne, P.a., an~ recelv~d Manon; a ~roup of songs by Grosse Pointe Farms, MI,
r e now n e d pianist Gary her early tral~lng m HarrIS' Debussy, Liszt, Ravel and 48236. Office telephone is
GraUman. I burg, After wmni11$( the tal. Poulenc; a group of tradl. 881-7511. :

Leigh Munro stepped into ent portion of the MIss Penn. tlQllal songs and operetta se. Mrs. Sanford, at 881-1256,
the role of one of the great. sylvania contest, she entered lections from The New Moon and Mrs. Martin, at 822.7141, I'
est "show.biz" cliches - the I the musical comedy field and and Student Prince by Rom. are also taking reservations. :
Cinderella success story - soon after the opera world bim!, The Bohemian Girl by _
whereby overnight she be. I beckoned wIth major roles Balfe, Die' Fliedermaus by
came a new shining star in in, Puccini's La Rondine, Straus! and Lehar's The
the opera firmament. Donlzett.i's Lucia di Lammer. Merry Widow.

The story began In Boston, moor, Verdi's RlIo1etto and The third festival date,
1978, when the wor1d-1amoua others., Wednesday, July 16, w1l1 fea.
soprano Anna Motfo wu Miss Munro 8 1>el'foM'lance ture a trio recital In an eve.
strIcken wIth a vlrua and 81 Ma~da in La Rondine with nlnl( 01 chamber musIc its
Munro, 'then her understudy, the San FrancllCo . Spring dlatlngulshed membeu ~lng
was called to 1111 In for her. Opera earned her the leeo. uianl.t LeonArrl l'"nM ..ln.10." #, ~ t '''''''#11 Il~"' ••• 4 ...... , ... ft ........4....... .'!'~: ::!: ',',':::_.::.::._.::::.::._-.. •..-. -.. -- ..•.._...•I violinist Gordon Staples and

I Verdi's Stlffello with the to be effective bflyond ih cellist Marcy Chantelux. It

I Opera Company of' Boston, operetta aims, the plrt of wl11 be held In the Fries
under the 'direction of the Ma.l!da must be strongly cut, Audi~orlu~ ot the Wa'r Me.
eminent Sarah Caldwell. and Spring Opera ~~sts .•n morial Center, at 8 p:m.I With only a few dttyS- flf 1)utstandinl.'Stnger:ae{ress ill F th f th t
preparation for the difficult Leigh Munro." ' JUl:r 23,e Et~~bet~n~s~s~~

wIll take her place at the
plano as the flru performer
to appear in the newly l.niti .
ated YounS Artists Debut
Conoert. The recital will be
held in the Frie. Auditorl.
um, .t 8 p,m, .

Th. fifth and olo.ln, con.
cort will take on a chan,. of
pice with Jlmn DlpoRny'.
Chlel'o JIO Band, an IU .• tar
(roup 01 mu.letln. IP.elllll.
In, In tradltlonll Jill from
rl,tlme to Now Orloln. Ind
Chlcllo JIU to lWin"

The cone art wtll be .tl,ed
outdoor. on tho Ailor HOUR
Llko.ldo Tornco ot tho Mo.
morlal Centor, It 18 p,m, In
CI'O ot rain It wlll bo hold
In the Frlos AuditorIum.

Curtain Umo tor All con.
cert. I. 8 p.m, In Iddltlon to
tho tf.tlvJl, ., tull evenln.
of enjoynient can .tlrt with
I pro-concert e:30 p,m, picnic
dlto on tho Me m 0 r I a I
,round., Gue.1I ar, welcome
to ,bring their .own to<X1 or
ordor box.suppen catered by
the memorial. In the evont
of .r,aln, th, picnic conUnuos
In the Cry.tal Ballroom 01
the Fries Auditorium,

TIcket! wUl be aval1able at
the bale offIce on the concert
evenings, however, chairman
Mrs. Sterling S. Sandford and
vice-chairman Mrs. Lyndle R.
Martin urge everyone to get
their tickets in advatlce.

Single concert admission
Is $8.75.per person, student
is $4.50. The Young Artists
Concert is $1.75 per Person,--------'----------------------------------

UF Recognizes Contrihutors
Employees and labor unions AFL-<:IO Council and chaIr.

rep«!senllng more than 1,000 man lor labor tor tht 1980
Detroit area corporations anti Torch Drive, pled,c4 labor'.
orllanllallonl receIved 11'0. sUF'Port and endor.ome~t of
elal recognition June 26 at the 1980 Torch Drlvt, ,
the 19th annual United Foun. Honor a war d .t.ndarCl.s
dation Honor Awards lun. were adju.ted lilt year to
cheon hold at the Dotrolt rotlte! oarnln, trond. of tbe
ISluA Hotol. PII! Ilvo yuu and -u,.

Or'Anlzatlonr, ranging In amounts of Ivera,. Torch
II~c from 10 emoloy... to Drive .l.Itl, Since the Honor
mAjor automotive 11rml, wora award proirambo'in in
honorod for th.lr .xcoptional lDe1 tho ItindlN' hlv, boon
IlllrtlclJlltion In tho 11178 updated two tlm .. to 'b.uor
Tor"h Drive, which fAlud reflect avullo 'Ilv!nllovell,
t4ll.3 mlllion to ,uppor! 13'7 Gollf ,Honor Awardl. the
hll/llth and community oharl. hJllholt lohi.vomont In Torch
thll throu.hout Wayn., Ollc. Drlvo ,Ivlnr, were livon to
Iind and Macomb count!lII, 214 orrlnlut!onl for tbolr
Attondln, tho moetln. wm participation in the lW78

camplIlln chairmen, volun. Torch Drive,
toe: IclicHors, labor rlpre. '1'0 qUlllf)' for tho Gold
lont.t!vn and IOhlet execu. Award accord In. ,to the new
tivOl, Itlndardl, or.anllatlon. hid

Oenllral ChaIrman tor tho to have 80 ,.rcllnt of thoir
1979 Torch DrIve, Loul. R, hourly employee. particlpat.
ROSI, oxocutlvll vieD prell. Inll with an averale oontrl.
dent, Clr Product Develop. button of $2UO a. well II
ment, Ford Motor Company 90 percont of nl.ried em.
chaired the meetln" Addr,.. ployen donaUna: an averalo
sing nearly 1,1500people, ROil IIltt of $715.
thanked the award wInners Sllvlr Award) were pre.
asking tor even greater par. slnted to SOl Ire a firms and
tleipatlon In thl, year's Torch Bronze 'Awards to 286 win.
Drive. ROil said, "The In. ners. To win a Bronze Award
creased needs for, thh year companies must meet or eX'
stem from the fact that our' ceed three of the four stan.
agencies are facing inflation. dards 75 per(:ent of hourly
ary increases in operating ex- empl~yees .l!Iving a $15 aver.
penses just as ,any other age contribution, with the
business or non.profit or. same percentage of salarIed
ganizatlon experiences." employees contributing an

"Those agencies that pre~ average of $45. SlIver Award
ently are receIving govern. wInners must meet or exceed
ment funding are looking to three of the four 'Gold or all
the possibility of substanti. four of the Bronze standards.
ally reduced government sup. Special guest headliner was
port tor human services, due Ernie Harwell, radio sports.
to the pressure all levels of caster for Tiger Baseball.
government are receiving for ' The luncheon was paid f(;f
reduced spending. On top of by the UF's Meeting Sponsor.
this, because of the high un- ship Pool Fund, made up of
employment in the Detroit business firms and organlu.
area, We expect an increased tlons who 1)lly m@etlng Closts
demand for existing services," with contrIbutions In addl.

Organized labor was recog. Uon to their Torch DrIve
nlzed for Its ,participation in gl1ts
last year'. campaign. Two , The 1980 Torch Drive wlll

. hun.dred.slxty locals and or. be headed by H. L. Smlth,
~anlutlons received special vice pr~sldent and group eX.
honors for union members ecutlve, 'P 0 w e r Products

I who gave award wInning Group, General Motors Cor.

I
campaigns. . poratlon and wlll run tfrom

Thomas Turner, preSident October 13 to November 6.of the Metropolitan Detroit _

:!I13e24.2700

11480 IrA.T JIV"I"I:".ON

OI:T"OIT, MICHIGAN..8.104

Delicatessen
SCarry Out
Call 824-1700

THE*DELICATEIIWlI

f(C~l.V

Page Two

15023 JEFFERSON In-the-Psrk
(between Wlyburn I:Mlr~18nd)

• DELI SANDWICHES • GREEK SALAD
• PARTY TRAYS • SPINACH PIE
• PASTRIES' • BREADS

Your Hosts. , , Bill and Sharf>n Splliadis
USE ONLY VIENNA PRODUCTS

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Hautltal Gifts It loot SlIPfIlI••

$499.~
U,S. & COMda Light Usts .Availablel
• ShIps Wheels All Sizes 18" 1o 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tllbtes
• Seth Thomas Barometers
• Haullral Lomps
• Charls: American and Canadian

Or"t lak•• and (oaslal~
19605 Mack TU 2-1340

Op." Dallv ' ..5t'OI ~I. 'III .. p.~.'

530 WASHrNGTON ROAD, GROSSE POINTE
Spacious living room, with Pewabic tile fireplace, study, breakfast room, covered
terrace over lookmg exquisite "Sunday Garden." Five bedrooms, 3 baths, plus powderroom.

Classic Architecture Generally Found
in the Rolling Hills of' Devon • • .

a"ItOO",," ""NAVO MeOu ......n:
"".OCIATIit ."OKI["
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16711 MACK AYE.
at Yorluhlr.

JAZZ UP YOUR CAR!
4-YEAR

POUSH SYSTEM
lUff -KOTE RUST PROOFING

822-5300
IKBrchev;'1 ;,1 8eicon~It.ldJ

Case of 24
Plus Deposit

MIX OR MATCH
ANY BRAND!

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes carl of .U your pro.bl'lIs

We Will:
1, Cut off doors if your new rugs are

too thiok.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remod~lIng .
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new h~e.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

In most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to your present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available orwe
will work with your architect

or Interior decorator.
Twenty-.lx fI.ra of oontlnuou•• rvlel

EVERY BRAND OF
CANNED POP
$5.99

FIRST AIR CAMPAIGNER
The first candidate to use

air travel whlJe campaign!n,
for President was Franklin
D. Roosevelt, when 'he flew
from New York to Chicago
in 1932 to attend the Demo'
cratic National Convention.

~~~~~j\~.~~l~~j
,~~' ~". \)tel ~t\

NEW MELLOW YELLOW!
CASE OF 24
16.9 Ounce Bo.ttles

Plus DepositONLY

885.7140
"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK-AGE LI UOR DIALER * *

OPEN THURS. TILL 8, FRio 10-2, SAT.
9 ..8 and SUNDAY, JULY 6 10~2

HOLIDAY WEEKEN()V SALE!
FRESH - MEA.TY

BABY 8 B Q (No Brisket
• • • Attached) -

SPARE R.IBS 5L,;.a:,:: $1.991B.

COKETAB
and the

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONElESS WHOLE

NEW YORK STRIPS $3.99
12 LB. AVG. Sliced & Wrapped Freel

FRESH CALIFORNIA FANCY

PLUMS or NECTARINES 59~B.
AMERICA'S NO.1 BEER

ON SALE THIS WEEKEND!
ICE CUBE5.....LARGE BAG 75C

I•

rolls of toilet paper from the _com.
modes and mud from the walls and
floors (the result of mud fights). In
addition, the individuals who are using
the restrooms are urinating and def.
ecating on the floors . . . We clean
buildings through the metropolitan
Detroit area and have never experi.
enced this same problem," the letter
says.

In another incident at the Woods'
Lakefront Park, two geese had taken
up residence in the park and were
befriended by some tennis players.
One goose was found dead. The fowl
was reportedly beaten and stuffed in
a trash can.

According to some parkgoers, there
were those who considered the geese
a nuisance because they were messy.
Park Director Hallmannn confirmed
that the goose was found in a trash
can and speculated the incident might
:.: ..::. b~-:r.. ~:jc nUL h. vI " u~:J~UJ utai

hobbies and is something she
intends to pursue as she gets
older. .

She says Reynolds' ap.
proach to directing involves
a good deal of discipline, but
claims this helps her in her
acting.

"I feel comfortable there
(at the War Memorial). I've
learned a lot, and Mrs. Rey.
nolds has reaJly -helped me
with my parts."

Liz Perkin, Piglet in the
older cllst, says that disci.
pline involves learning lines
and stage cues and Is neces.
sary to do one's role proper.
Iy.

Reynolds admits to asking
a lot from her charges, but
believes they are capable of
giving just as much effort
as their older counterparts.

"I believe in discipline in
the theater in that it affords
complete freedom in a role
as long as the actor or actress
sustains it. Discipline is not
a negative thing, but is im.
portant in any art-be it
music, painting or theater," I

Reynolds has been direct.
ing and has been involved
with Children's Theater since
its inc~ption 27 years ago.
She beli.:!ves it serves the
function of giving children
the basic tools and confi.
dence needed to pursue ac [.
ing as a career.

As a testament to the suc-
cess of the program, Reynolds
cites some of the students
she has worked with who
have gone on to positions of
importance in the profession.
Actors Ed Hermann, Gwen
Humble, Susanne Geha of
WXYZ's Channel 7, Ann
Gillis, head of the drama de-
partment at Interlochen and
Grant Collins. manager of the
~usic Hall. are some of Mrs.
Reynolds fOl'mer students.

GARBAGE,'
GRINDER?

I

I
I
I
!
I 11600 llYERNOIS • UN 3-7800

I
'5304 KERCHEVAL' VA 2-9070

1726 M.,"PlE RO • 643.4810

Summer brings out the
be'st, and worst in some

RUSTPROOF == S SAVED
.USED AND
NEW CARS

TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
822-5300

(KlrChlval II Buconslilldj

By Joanne Gouleche I City At t 0 l' n e y Herold The Park's Planning Com. I Board for the 60 day period.
I Grosse Pointe Park Coun. McC. Deason said plans to mission reccnnmended the City administrators say pro. I
i cilman Anthony Spada has up I 1ft the C1emonstratlon demonstration house project ceeds from the sale of the I
'called the city's decision to house would not be consider. seven years ago to spur cHi. house wlIl be used to develop I
correct code violations on Its ed a business venture because zen interest In curbing resl. a master plan for the city
formllr demonstration house Wayne County CommunIty dentlal blight. .
a "risk venture." Development Block Grant The co u n c ~I eventually

"If there is ever a drop in monies wlll be used to cor. dropped the plan after ,bids
the market, we are going to rect the violations. to refurolsh 1094 Lakepolnte,

I be left holding the bag," Because of those federal demonstrating to residents
I Spada said. monies, the house has been what they could do to their
I The councilman made the looked upon by some In the own homes, was said to be

, too costly.
remark last week when his community as a way to force Park res Ide n t Arthur
colleagues voted to approve low-income housing into the Moran later filed suit in U.S.
a bid of $29,665 to correct community. . District 'Court challenglng
code violations in' the con. Critics of the demonstra. that the sale ol the Lake.
troversial stucco home at tion house also say if the pointe house did not appear
1094 Lakepointe. city proceeds to correct the on the market for 60 days.

John Pierce of the Grosse violations, it will hike up the A judge .later ruled that
Pointe Real Estate Board price of -the house to a point the Park must correct the
said the house should sell where it won't be affordable code violations and list for
for $50,000 or more when to residents in the western sale the house with the
the violations are corrected. end of the city. Grosse Pointe Real EstateA U,S. District Court judge _
~uled in April that the house

~:ok~~t~1 th~'i~~a:d. member Youngsters Also Take the
By correcting the code S 'W · ., P h

violations, Spada also chargetl' tage in tnnl£ at" unc
the city with participating in
a business enterprise. The _ By Dean Brierly
charter prohibits the city The- musical production of A. A. Milne's classic
from doing so unless it is children's tale, "Winnie the Pooh," now playing at
approved by a three-fifths the Punch and Judy theater, is unique in that it
vote. has not one, but two casts, both performing under

the direction of the War Memorial's Sally Rey-
nolds. .

The play opened June 28 and h~s two more
matinee performances scheduled for July 5 and 6.

In adultion to the middle.
to.high school age cast, there
is also a grade-school cast,
most of whom have worked
in -Children's Theater at the
War Memorial.

Handling the lead role of
Pooh Bear is Joey Posch.
Heather Cross plays Piglet,
Susan Kunert is Owl, Kathy
Obeid Is Rabbit, William
Obeid is 'Christopher :Robin
and Fran Obeid plays Eeyore.

Rounding out the cast are
Donna .Obeid, Georgie Char.
bonneau, Louis Charbonneau,
Jim Kaliardos and Ellen
Astolas. Mrs. John Mazer pro.
vides piano accompaniment
for each group.

Most of the kids are used
to working with director
Reynolds, who says she al.
ways uses two casts in her

I plays to give more children
a chance to participate.

She calls the Children's
Theater group "a big fam.
ily," and says it is based on

I constructive criticism and
i learning to help one another.
I ~Iarla Kruz, who plays Roo
i in the younger cast, says act.
ing is one of her favorite

Of all tobacco used In the
United States, only chewing
tobacco showed an increase
in consumption in 1979.

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs ...

.... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

by John Lundberg

ALL POINTE'S LAWN
SPRINKLER CO.
FREE estimates on

Installation and repairs
;AII Work. Guaranteed
• . - I

Serving all the Pointes
in the tradition of quality

FRANK BENAVIDEZ
886-8649

8:00 A.M. 'tll 9:30 P.M.

COME SEE

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

City 0' OF ST. CLAIR SHORES
GROSSE ,

OINTE WOODS '. LUXURIOUS, CAREFREE LIVING IS YOURS
BROKER COOPERATION WHEN YOU MOVE TO OVERLAKE ...

INVITED

OFFERED BY: MIKE BEATON 773-6469 or 268-6339

Almost 67 percent of
China's energy comes from
d.om~8tic roal, of which there
Ie Itn abundant supply.
=..1_ .

SELL THE LAWNMOWER!
STOP COLLECTING RENT RECEIPTSII
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE'INVESTMENT -

REDUCE YOUR INCOME TAXESIII
RELAX AND ENJOY LIVING AGAIN, WITHOUT WORRYING

ABOUT "TAKING CARE OF THE HOUSE" OR
PAYING HIGH RENT OR HIGH TAXES

Nine Mile Rd.

By Gregory Jakub crews sometimes have dLff1culty keep-
Ing up with the litter left behind by

To most people, the arrival of careless park.goers, accordln( to Rec.
summer weather means an in- reation Department Director Donald
creaSe in outdoor activity. But Hallmann.
for some Grosse Pointe' Woods "It's a very bad situation. When
city officials, warm weather you get five real hot days you fall
also brings its share of problems. behind sOlllletimes. We're talking about

; The Beaujolais of 1976 ha\'e rcrei\'ed filreal thousan-ds of people. (per day) not,
praise. They are supposed 10 be Ihe bpsl sinre 1961. An, annual probl~m accom. just hundreds, using the (park) fa-
the year when aimosl all I~'pes of "ine reached ex. panymg summer 1S bicycle ciJilies," Hallmann said.
~raordin~ry.peaks. 1.'he .best of Ihe 1976 is Ih~ [l:old thefts and this ear is no differ-
medlll wmnm~ BeaUJolaiS of Ihe Chaleau de Ia thaize. I nt . d' i L+ Jack Pat- Hallmann estimated that only about
Brouilly. The gold medal was esperiall~- nke fill' Ihis e ,accor mg 0 '. • 10 percent of park users are not
~haleau, sinre il came during Ihpir II"i('enlpnnial. te,rson of t~e Grosse Pomte thoughtful enough to keep the park
Olher 1976 \'inlage ....ines ha\'e rerei\.ed ...-idl' a('('laim Woods Pubhc Safety Depart- clean. The pwblems involve bath.
(Is well. We will be happ~' 10 SU~/lI';;1 u 1'1'\' I" elllllpli- ment. rooms, picnic areas, and t'he pool
!llent your lasles. ! Patterson said in the past few where some people bring food and

k beverage containers in spite 01 a state• For Ihe beers, wines and li1luor, Ihal "ill !'t'('f'I \(' : weeks the department has ta en reo law prohibiting it, Hallmann said.
~our praise as ....1.'11 as Ihe a('('olade., of \ OUI' famil, I ports of two or three bike thefts a
bnd friends. ('orne 10 PARKIE's I' \HT'i SIl()I'I'~:.! day, In the Woods. Most of the la~. WHILE LITTER is the park's big.
r~. - - 1 k C S {'J' , I cenws could have been prevented If bif ,2<).~., a~ . .orner of I. . air. 1)('11'011. \\ f' ha \t' an i the bikes were locked Patterson gest pro em, there ,have been iso.
exteosl\e m\'enlor~' of bl'n'ra~e~ and relall'd 11(,111~ I added ' !~:.e~"j_~~~~~t: ,?,f. extre~e "abuse .. of
h~~~~ ~: ';:~~~~~-~i .. ,p;; ;',~i.\:"''';' ,,--ij,i.~:. UI--:'.i, uf ~~I'- r;"(,"1 I • ~ u "'~ VV4U.) Go&. loUt: lJVU\;C;:

lhin~~ in life. Stop in loda~ and ~eleel Iht, bt'\('l'age! UNLOCKED BIKES in front. of station near Gresquiere Park. person.
pf vour ('hoire or a~k ollr friendl~ and knowledgeahll' stores and In open gara.ges are prime According to a leiter to the Woods' The Woods Council and Recreation
Btaff for a sup;p;I'~1ion of ~llTnelh in/! "til'l ido II;' to targets .for thIeves, Patterson .sald. city manager from the president of the Commission are considering ways to
iatldl' \'Our 10llle. Open 10-10 'loll.-Thur", )()-III The easIest way to foil them IS to housekeepJng firm that is contracted deal with the vandalism problem.

• C • " , 88 - <: 2 I k~ep garage doors shut and make
Fn & Sol .. noun-6 Snn. rl'1. '-l.On 6. : sure bikes are locked to stationary to maintaIn the restrooms, this is the Hallmann said the incidents are

If [.'IE Il'ISlJOlt: I objects-not parking meters because second year that the faclllties have not indicative of increased vandalJ~m
f . ; bikes can be lifted over them, Patter. been abused. In city parks but are isolated Incidents

Orner h~ IIII' rll~(' wl1l'1l ~O\l ('1111 nr III II " 111111111 i son added. among the usual damage that occurs
~lIdnll!'. I "The crew Is spending an extra. each year. The city spends $800 to

I A bigger problem has appeared!n ordinary amount of time attempting $900 yearly to repair that damage,
------~- ------ I the Woods where park maIntenance to remove gratfltl from the walls, Hallman said.

POINTE~CUUMiP~-k-m~o-v-es~a-h-ea-d~o-n-'-r-is-k-v-e-n-t-u-re-'--
This Week's Special

Itoouer
VACUUM
CLIANER
Regular $135.00

'9995
NOW

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials
21002 MACK
TU 1-0700
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... White House talks on family life Banks crack down- .on rubber checks

Home Mortgage Loans Continue to Decline

i

I

j,
I

Shores H~me
Burglarized

A Shelden road resident
who was out of town between
June 12 and 16 returned to
find his ,home had been
broken into and hurglarized.

!According to the official
police report, missing is one
gold 18 kt ring 'with an em.
erald set in, valued at $5,600
when it was purchased in
1~~~. 0 _

to take steps to stem the tide of bad
checks.

"We require more identification
than we used to," he said. "We also
verify checks through the Comp.U-
Check service."

Comp.U-Check is a company that
£pecializes in preventing bad checks.
Company Vice-President Eddie salem
explained th~t Comp-U-Check CYffers
two different services to merchants
worried about bad checks.

The first service, verification, con.
sists of supplying the merchant with
information on people who have
passed bad checks.

The merchant calls Comp-U-Check
and presents the check writer's name
and driver's license number, Camp .
U.Check then scans its computer files
and tells the merchant whether that
penon has ever passed a bad check
in the past.

The second service is a cheek guar-
antee. If Comp-U-Check has no infor-
mation on that name or driver's li.
cense numocr, We company WIll make
the check good if it oounces.

Salem said Comp.U-Check's list of
people who have passed a ,bad check
has grown enormously this year,

The ri,e in bad cheeks has not af.
fected all merchants equally. Hoyt
Stewart, at Pointe Vacuum said bad
checks were not really a problem to'
h is business.

"A:bout 10 or 15 years ago a fellow
dewn at the gas station on the corner
skipped out on a check: he wrote to
!Oe," ~tewart said. "But in 21 years
In bUSiness I wouldn't guess I have
had more than five bad checks."

At the Roslyn Market owner John
Dinkel tells a different ;tory. .

"Bad checks? I .get them" he said
"I'm tough about them too.:' .

"To me it's just as if they walked
?ut th.e door wit~ a basket of. grocer-
Ies WIthout paymg. It's stealing I
turn them right over to the polic~ if
they don't pay .up right away,"

'Q,&6vtAMS. FARMS.
WE DO IT RIGHT.

OR WE DON'T DO IT~Y
(g1__79 Boo Evans farml.lrx:

Other sausage companies may get
heavy-handed with their fat content, but
Bob Evansnever will.

After all, if our sausageshrank away to
nothing, so would our customers.

At Penney Dishman has also had

the matter over to the pOllce," ile
said. "If they make the check good
we don't take any further action."

D2te::tive Steve Petrik of the Grosse
Pointe Woods police department
agreed that bad checks are on the
ri£e. His department has initiated 19
bad check inv-e~tigalions since Janu.
ary 1.

"Very few of the checks are acci-
dental overdrafts by the time they
get to us," he said. "The store has to
send out a registered letter requesting
payment before we take the case.

•
"1£ the over.draft i~ accidental the

individual will invariably pay.up at
that point and the matter goes no
further," he said.

Petrik's probbn is to fin.j the cuI.
prit, H2 says a lot of the addresses
on the bad check turn out to be
v~cant homes and the names fictitious,

At Manufacturer's Bank Carlson
explained how the deliberate bad
check operator works.

"They open a checking account
with a moderate amount of money,
then soon after make a large deposit
of a check drawn on another bank,"
he explained.

"Before that check can fail to clear;
they write checks to merchants for
the money that really doesn't exist."

Manufacturer's Bank has tightened
its policy on overdJ;'afts this year.
Previously, over-drafts of up to $10
were paid routinely. Now the bank
automatically returns all checks on
insufficient funds, no matter how
small the mistake.

Carlson explained that the bank
h:id to take action against the rising
tide of overdrafts.

"Banks are federally regulated,"
hz said. "We are audited periodically
and if we have too many overdrafts
on our books the government can
take artion against us."

Blood Donors Are Needed
Every 17 seconds, some. j counties, Red Cross depends

where in the U.S. someone's I on voluntary donations from
life depends on the availa. the community to meet the
bility of a blood transfusion. continual need for blood.

In the metropolitan Detroit The need for blood does
area, the Southeastern Mich. not lessen during the sum-
igan Red Cross Blood Servo mer months.
ices estimates it must col. If you are 'between the
lect . 'between 950 and 1,000 ages of 17 and 66 and in
pints of ,blood each day to good health, .you are prob.
meet the needs of .the five. ably I!ligible to donate blood.
county area. The Red Cross Blood' Mo-

As the sole supplier of bile will be at St. John's
bloo:i to over 75 hospitals in Hospital on Friday, July 11,
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, I from 7 a.m. to 7- p.m. For an
Washtenaw and 5t. Clair' appointment, call 343-3843.

At Bob EvansFarms,we havea philos-
ophy. We do it right. Or we don't do it.

50 when .we make our pork sausage,
we, only put In enough fat to bring out the
taste of our fresh lean meat. ./' .

"OUR SAUSAGE
WILL DISAPPEAR

FROM YOUR DIMNER TABLE.
MOT YOUR FRYIMG PAM:'

By Elsa Frohman

Every now and then just about
everyone gets that sinking feel-
ing when they, write a check.
It's the "r wonder if r have
enough money in my account

. to cover this," feeling. The
checking a c c 0 u n t balancing
blues are a common refrain in
the best of times, yet, this year,
the problem of bad checks is
worse than usual.

Terry Carlson, assistant manager at
the Mack and Brys branch of Manu.
facturer's Bank estimates that over-
drafts have increa~d by 30 percent
in the last four months.

The rise in bad checks has caused
Manufacturer's Bank to tighten up its
policies in handling overdrafts and
made many local merchants change
their procedures for accepting checks.

J. C. Penney Manager Walt Dish.
man, points out that there are two
classes of baj-<:heck.passers. On one
h~nrl thpT'1P i", thp n~r,"()" ,.,hn h~c::

mad~ an h~nestmistitke in his check..
book. The oth.er group is made up
of people who ar.e deliberately trying
to defraud the bank or the store.

n:£'hm.'m says there has beert an
in'::rease in both groups, although the
store doesn't wgrry too much about
the fir,t. Those people will just about
always make the check good right
lway, he says. '

It is the deUberate bad-check passer
that gives merchants heart4>urn.

"A lot of people think we won't
take a bad check to the police,"
Dishman said. "Tohey find out differ.
ently,"

"We take a lot of checks to the
police, but we seldo-m go to courL"

Dishman points out that it is diffi-
cult to .prosecute an individual for
passing a bad check. The store must
prove that the over.qraft was inten.
tional. .

"Most people pay up aIter we turn

The January 1957 class of
Grosse Pointe High School
will hold its 231':1reunion on
Saturday, July 19, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Festiv:ties will begin at
7:30 p.m. and will include a
prima rib dinner and cash
bar.

For further. information,
contact Karen Buchllnan at
886-4374.

1957 Class
Sets Reunion

ODD, identified as for homes,
involved $106,022,821. In
May, 1979, before credit was
tightened, 8,502 loans totaled
$303,921,831, again illustrat-
ing the fury visited on the
home seller and home buyer
in 12 short. months.

In the home categoI'Y.,
Wayne recorded 1,316 loans
totaling $35,322,200; Oak-.
land 1,021 for $46,370,040;
Macomb 440 for $15,206,540
and Washtenaw 196 for $9,
124,041.

The National Association of
Realtors reported that mort.
gage interest rates are ex-
pected to remain around 12
or 13 percent during the re-
mainder of the year. These
rates can be expected to in-
crease again in 1981 as the
economy recovers. Inflation
also can be expected to accel.
erate, as the federal govern.
ment continues to stimulate
the economy with excessive
spending and then fights in-
flation with tight cre!lit pol-
icies.

Op.n Mon. & 'hurl.
'tll9 P.M.

(Continued from Page 1)

Dakotl, and I thought it would be
fun," Belly says.

The New Hampshire delegation wlIl
have a spot on WJR's J. P. McCarthy's
Focu, orogram Rill ami Diane
O'Keefe of the Shores, host and
hostess, also plan a visit to Hiram
Wal'{er's in Windsor.

Other host couples include Laurence
Dumouchelle-Arkansas; George and
Judy McKean~Delaware; Peter and
Dc,;-,b:e Stalker-Maryland; Tom and
Diane Schoenith-Missouri; Ralph
and Jane Wilson-North Carolina;
J~an and Tommy Tompkins-South
Dakota; and Mr. and Mrs James
Hellmich-Wisconsin. .

COP

the elderly whether independent, fam.
i1ial or institutional. Federal and state
government should encourage ophons
by such fiscal measures as tax credits
to households with dependent memo
ber.> 65 and over, low income subsi.
dies and direct government aid.

• It is essential to promote the goal
of in1ependent living for the handi ..
capped as adults.

• The Federal Communications
Commission should require a station
to evaluate its impact on the moral
standards and values of the families
in its viewing area as part of the
consideration in the licensing process.

%S LmlQS TO 0t00SI FROM!

NEW'80
CELICA
6T UFTBACK

lit<. .U»

'6195,.0.1.

individuals regardless of race, sex,
age, handicap, religions and cultural
tradition and values.

• Preventive approaches to the epi.
demic crisis of drug and alcohol
abuse must receive priority action
through family commitment; church,
doctor, and law enforcement agen.
cies; federal, state and local funding;
and through responsible media aG.ver.
tising and programing that counter.
acts the glamorization of alcohol and
drug use.

• A rating service should be devel.
oped by the TV industry which shall
include information on violence, crime
and sexuality and the acceptability of
programing for family viewing.

• Because alcohol abuse is a fam.
ily concern. it is proposed that a two
percent tax be levied on sales of al.
c:,hoJic beverages and related license
fees and kept in the counties for
treatment and prevention programs.

• There must be assistance to fam.
i:ies with disabled members to live
"'''"'''I,,1nl''-.;'''''' 1,....~'H.V)l"H ..(l"t 1;,,('lC' "'lth;n

ih~c~~~~n.i't;' ~~~h-;~ ~~"ploy~~~.t
opportunities to encourage self.sup.
port and tax credits to encourage
families to care for disabled members
of all ages.

• Federal government should en-
courage state and local governments
to provide a:lequate housing for the .
rural elderly.

• Public policy should support
choice among living arrangements for

\
NEW '80 $5395

COROLLA DELUXE L1FTBACK. 3 TO &tOOSE FRO~~

n

(Continued from Page 1)

Vcrn Dyke betw.
'0. "Mile

RINKE TOYOTA
758.2000

NEW'80
COROllA 2 DR.

1ll<..n6'l1

OM Y , Lflr A r rII$ f'tJCf1"'"n, _. 1ft ,..a< willi 'If.
... - ""'o,m.M ....... -

IISToar
IIMtArrlflMln

NEW'80
CEUCA

"ST" COUPE
Ill<..TM71

'5359,.0.•.
I AVAJAIU Ar F1ISnKIl
""'ll1' etNn wltll ,-...~ul........,_,..-.

,

:" tax wQich causes couples in $40,000
" and above bracket who file joint tax
. returns .to pay about $2,000 more than
. if they filed individually" Another ree.
: 'ommendation was against welfare laws

that require the father to leave home
before the family can receive assist.
ance, Mrs. GaUorn said.

May home mortgage c1os.' tom this time because mort. in May. Sales for the first
ings in the four.county De. gage interest rates had plum. six months of this year, how-
troit region fell to the lowest meted from the 17 percent ever lag only 15 percent
point since February, 1975, level to 12-12~2 percent. But behind last year's totals. The
at the depths of the severe the decline continued in average selling price for
1975-76 recession. spite of the easing of credit. homes in May was $105,802.

The pallid total of (2973 The Grosse Pointe Real Edward A. Blaty, Lawyers
home.size loans was lo~er Estate Board reported a 251 Title vice.president and Mich.

. than aU but two months in percent decrease over last igan manager, reported that
that troubled year, when Jan. year's sales of existing homes the 2,973 loan:; under $200,
uary saw recordings of 2,733 ----------------------
and February 2,451. May's p. W. GPT A d
figure was 28 percent below olnters In .war s
the 4,2i>7 in May, 1975 and C'- I G tt 'd d A 'f' h' St t U. 't45 percent below the '5383' aery U rl ge an n.' l> ~c Igan . a e .mversl y
in May, 1976, as that re~es. thonydR. !:oyastco fa tVhe b

1
e
98

en
O

thL~ fa~1 ~~t\an mtent to
sion waned. name r~~lplen s 0 e. maJor m ea er.

Th f' f Bette Kmney, Me m 0 r I a I LoVaECo was active in the
. e 19ures, rom I;awyers Scholarship. The ~ n n u a I acting, dancing and singing

TLtle Insurance Corp. s com. award of $700 each IS funded areas of theater for four
puter summ~ry o~ all mort. by the Grosse Pointe Theater - t N th Hi h S h Igage recordmgs 10 Wayne . . year~ a or g c 00,
Oakland Macomb and Wash: . to . recoglllz~ outstandmg r,eceiv:ng multiple awards for
t 't' 'd d achIevement In the perform. his performances He will beenaw coun les prOVI e. 't th h' h hi' '. .
t tl' 'd' th t f Ing ar,s a e Ig sc 00 purSUing fUrther trammg ats ar Lng eVL ence a, or level h .. d

, housing at least, this reces. . t e JUllhar School,
sian is much worse than the Miss Guttridge, a South The GPT scholarship pro.
1975-76 period, often labeled I High School senior, partido \gram was named this year in

. the worst since the depres. \ pated in several high school mzmory of Mrs. Joseph Kin.

. sian days of the 1930's. productions an:! was s,een as ney, a long.time fnemb.er and
, Housing observers had ex- the young girl Jill Mason .in' former vice-president. Mrs.
: pected April's 4,303 home \ the GPT pro d u c t ion of Kinney was also active in the
: loans would prove the bot- "Equus," She will attend Fine Arts Society of Detroit.

However, she added that the Min.
neapolis conference definitely as-
sumed a liberal slant.

"It was only because of the organi.
zation and commitment by the tradi.
tionalists and conservatives that the
conference resolutions did not turn
out to be more liberal than it did:'
Mrs. Gattorn said.

Because of the magnitude and the
amount of federal money ($3 billion)
behind WHCF, Mrs. Gatlorn said she
thinks its recommendations probably
will have some influence on future
legislation.

The final WHCF is scheduled for
July in Los Angeles. The task force,.,.l..~ \.. :_ ~, 1 __ ........ ., ro .~
.. -.~ "'.) V(;c'Ava \...VU1H.,U",Ul1hUI

Erma Henderson, will begin analyzing
recommendations in August.

Here is a summary of the top 10
recommendations from the Minneap.
olis conference:

• Public policies should be ana.
lyzed to make sure that they help
rather than hurt families.

• Basic social policies should in-
• sure equity and social justice for all

iRINK'E
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DELUXE AIR CONDITIONER
SAVES ON OPERATING COSTS

• 2 .1IHd cond,nMr fan molol
Inlloo.o on 0 poured.coner.'. Ilob

S-YUR
Full

Guarantee

Prices Effective July 3 and 5

on
Co~ressor, '

By Fromefumllei~-
~. Model568

Deluxe

14847 GRATIOT
(Hoar e Mile)

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

1'''''111 of 12 MlIe) .
WARREN

FREE .ESTIMATES
We Ire license4 lIe'tiII, Refrigeration I Elet:tricII ContrlCtOl1

NEW
DELiiXE

FURNACE
By

Fuel Saving
VENT MIZER
Heathe"'"

• Ceramic
Coat.d

• Electronic
Ignition

OVER 35,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

$179 BELL
" RINGER

LB. .~ exclusive
\,; ~.h Gourmet

/ ~7 jMe~t.
tlMADE FRESH DAIL Y"

Oven Ready Boneless U S.DA Cho<ce ,

Chicken Breast Maltinated
Milano Beef$2~~ Kabobs

$3~b~MSlInated In Our Own
Speelel Marlnede end Bread.

ed WIth Our ltal Iall Se>eeo Lean Beef GarnIshed With
& SeasOl1l1lQS In PfOSlWllre Onion & Qrean Pepper
Pan Ready For The Oven. On A Stainless S.ower

Lo:('\ cnd
Oven Ready VealSem~-80"e'l!'n

Stuffed Pork Parmesan
Loin Roast .~$179Pkg."""79~ 2f-lb.

5I,'C. lb.Knl.lck;le Ib
~emo.,.d • Parmesan flaVOf'"ed veal
Stuffed With Our Own Horne panies In our own IIpecioJ

Mad. So;e Dr.tollng m ltiillan SOu<:e smoll1e<Od WIth
Coo'lin; Bog Re-ody mozzar~ cheese ~ Pres:s--

Fer The O .... n ware !fay ready lor I!le oven

Oven Ready Oven Ready

Center Cut CityStuffed
Pork Chops Chicke"

$2~~ $2~!
Sluffed W,th Our Own leon Cubes 01 Veal &

Home Made SaQe Dr ... ,"ll PO<"kOn A S lICk

OveoAeady eM," Ready

Stuffed Stuffed
Boneless Chicken

Chicken Breasts Cordon Bleu

$2~:. $2~~,
Sluffed ¥\,th O...r Own 6o:'le' es.s C hie ~on 8(e.&:slS

St"ffed WfU1Ham Me"'<>me Maoe SaQe Dr ... ,n~ S ......... Ct'<>ese

O~p~ l(p,)j', Oven ReadyStuffed ChickenRoasting SupremeChickens."69~ $2~~,Kraft A'g

lb.
Phlladelplela S,~H.d w ,'" OC r 0...."

e.o"'&~U O."llefl E)ra.ul.\.Or,,,,,. ~""O~III ~O~1I :")'4" "QCr.allft C...... .. 0 (00" ~ iii bo~ H,IIm P,r"Mpple.nc1 S'l\l.r~
"IC'O"O$

1-0•• Pkg.
Ov.n Ready Ready 10 Cook

C B•• f Baconion
Roulad. Burgers

$2~! $18~
Hl,{1IYSllCed &.(~omTip A dt~I' OUI b11t"d oj (oOl .• d

Sluffed with Ground ChvC-.. So:O"'l 0...0"" o"'d
Boeon oM OnIOn G'ou",ri (1'1 u rll:

CLOSED JULY 41H
OPEN SATURDAY, JULY 5TH

8 TO 6, P.M.

TAKE THE SIZZLE OUT OF SUMMER
TOT AL COMFORT SALE

Model 397 Deluxe

Serving the Grosse
Pointes since 1949

FLAME
RNACE

OUR OWN
HAM SALAD
SPREAD

- present-,

•

Equal OPPoftumry Employer MIF

To Care 18 Human
Uplohn Haallh Carl! 8nvlm

774-7070

~

E.t.1972
lb. Hlllon'sluder

la ho.e htallh
cm and hasp/iii

. staffing

From Grosse Pointe South
are Judi Campbell, Christine
Coats, Martha Grindler, Carol
Hay t e r, Kimberly Kirian,
Kathy Krappmann, Chris.
topher Pinko, Steve Sanford,
Karen Suhrheinrich, Law.
rence Tumacder, Christina
Urban, and Lynda Wehr.
meister.

BLUEBIRD

PAPER
PLATES
100 COUNT

75C

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK LOIN
ROAST
SI.79LB'

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
SKINLESS

ALL BEEF
FRANKS
$1.89 LB,

LB.

CLOSED SUN. and CLOSED WED. at 1 P.M. - OPEN SAT. JULY 5 8 to 6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Unique Course at Cottage
Twenty-four students from I'Williams and Kathy Herkel.

OUR OWN
FULl.Y COOKED

PRE-SLICED
HONEY BAKEDHAMS
It-~~i$2.59 LB,

JONES BREAKFAST LINK

SAUSAGE p~BG.$1.47
Alexander & Hor.nung
NATURAL CASING ALL BEEF

FRANKS$1.98
PEPPERIDGE FARMS
HAMBURGER

ROllS 8PACKS9(
FRITO-LAYS POTATO CHIPS
or RUFFLES LB.BAG$I.23

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL
BRIQUET'ES

IO~~~SI59

MICHIGAN BRAND COTTAGE CHEESE
Reg. or Low Fat - 15 Oz. Ctn 73~
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED

TOMAIOES
LARGE

PASCAL CELERY
CALIFORNIA 27 SIZE 99CCANTALOUPES EA.
FRESH CALIFORNIA 59~
NEel ARINES LB.

Weather Still
Dictates Park
Attendance

Thursday, July 3, r 980

Sports 'Superstation'

The Cable TV Comi:ection

[haring [fUSS
~~\N1ENANCE& Al TERA nON
.&. CONTRACTORS
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

179Q1 E. WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224
882-3100

TheWoodlandS Roof.
As 9Qod a value as it is
good looking.
Under that rugged. rustic appearance is a
sheet of the most modern roofing material on
the market today Johns-Manville fiber glass
That means years and years of extra roof
life That means a better roofing value for
yo ur mo ney And It means extra fire resi stance,
too See Woodlands now-at a pncE' that will
surprise you

Ily Mike Reynolds
General Manager

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
ThiS, is the fifth in a series

of articles explaining the
services that will be offered
by Grosse Pointe CabUl TV.

Whether under fulI.canva>
in a he>lIy contested cross

We carry long.lastlng fiber glilSS shingles !J~,
by Johns-Manville U

Grosse Pointe North and
Sou t h High Schools have
begun nurses' aide and or.

Atla.ntic ~acht race or pro. i Daytime programming on derly training at Cottage
~o.tmg hIS. successful tele., "Super 17" will include shows Hospital.
~ISIO~ stahon, Ted Turner like "1 Love Lucy" and "Gll. Developed in cooperation
mvanably sets a bold course. ligan's Island"-all of which with the Grosse Pointe Public

"Listen," he recently told are seen daily, ~onday School System, the program
told us, "if you want to give through Friday, is in its 12th year at Cottage
your subscribers a super reo Saturday night is "Coun. Hospital.
turn for their money, give try Night" on WTBS show.'en: the SuperStation." Grosse casing Nashville's brightest Students will complete a
Pomte Cable TV will carry stars. five week course which in.

Church Tours Turner's non.stop schedule of For Ted Turner the phe. cludes 180 hours of class.
24 hour' 'room instruction and clinicalprogrammmg on nomenal success of WTBS .Planned for WTBS Channel 17 from means he's brought home a work. Following graduation,
Atlanta, GA. winner. And Grosse Pointe students can qualify for workCon vention WTBS airs over 200 live Cable 'IV is confident that as aides and orderlies at Cot.
profe~sional and college many oC its subscribers are tage or other area hospitals.

Conducted tours of some ~port.mg events a year, cover. going to find that they're From Grosse Pointe North
of Detroit's most historic and mg Ju~t about every major winners too. High School are James Bis.
architecturally s i g n i f i. sport. . This action.packed Another "SuperStation" hai, Connie Curtis, Claudia
cant churches will be avail. Imeup mcludes the Atlanta offered to subscribers of DeTine, K e 11y Holtzman,
able to visitors during the Braves, Hawks, F a I Con s, Grosse Pointe Cable TV is Harry Kefalonitis, Linda Lau.
Republican Convention. Flames and Chiefs, WGN Channel 9 from Chi. nius, Jami MacKintosh, J\my

Sponsored by the Inter. College basketball on WfBS cago, Ill., which offers the Jean Przydatek, Marian Sec.
Church Committee for the is highlighted by the station's finest in film titles. co, Ross Summers, Shawn i
Republi~an Convention, tour coverage of both ACC and According to Sport~ Jl111. ,-----------------.- .--- _
h".", .• "'.!!! ~~~:::: ~:;;r., r'.:..u j.:;r;c CUUL"H:lIW games. strated and The Sporting I: PICHE BARBER - HOP
AudltofJum dally at 1 p,m., Viewers also can look for- News, WG:'I"s major league ' 0
Monday ,~hrough Thursday, ward to plenty of college baseball coverage surpasses N W OPEN IN- THE- VILLA Gf at

In addltl0J.!' .several c.hurch- gridiron excitement, culmin. the networks. Sports cover. EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP
es are provldmg specl,al. or. ating with no less than eight age also will carryover into 8.6 Tu.••.• Frl.. Sat. 8~4 - App't. or walkln
gan c?ncerts for t~~ Vlsltors post season bowl games, in. professional basketball, soc. Blforl 8:30 rear .,.trance only
twoenh~oy, SI. AloYlSIUS, 1234 cluding the Tangerine Bowl, cer, golf, tennis, bOWling and 88&-55,43.

as mgton boulevard, will Blue-Gray Game and the Jial! numerous exclusive proCes. .- __ __ _ _
offer one on July 17 from 2 oC Fame !Bowl. sional and amateur sporting _
to 3 p.m.. They'll also enjoy plenty events totaling 50 hours per

Second B.aptlst, 441 Mon- of professional boxing and month.
roe, also wlll offe.r t~urs 6 wrestling, soccer, tennis, golf WGN also will offer chil-
p.m. ,each day. !:hstorlc St. and even auto racing. dren's programming, featur.
Mary s', St. Antome at Mon. Movies? W'l'BS has as many ing Bozo the Clown and The
roe, WIll have two one.half as 44 a week, selected from iRay Rayner Show.
hour cor: c e r t s . M?nday a library of over 2700 films
t~rough Fnday, begmnmg at ranging from classics like
1.45 p.m. ~nd 8 p.m. "All Quiet on the Western

Old Manners. Church, 170 Front" through "Life with
~. Jefferson, wll~ have noon. Father" to "CoolHand Luke"
hme organ musIc each day. and "Kung Fu"
Metropolitan United Method. .
ist Church will provide a
light luncheon preceding and
following the half.hour con.
cert which will begin at 12:15
p.m. on Monday through
Thursday of the convention.

For additional information
about these free tours, phone
(313) 961r8340.

Lichteig's Art
At Lochmoor

While WI! aren't eX'J)erienc.
ing the intense heatwave of
Texas, Pointers appear to be
grateful to have six fakeside
parks offering cool swimming
and boating facilities in the
summer. /

Patricia A. Lichteig, one Weeke'nds bring crowds to
of Michigan's most highly tables and grills, pool sides,

'regarded artists and art lawns and docks. This year,
teachers, will present a one. as usual, the parks have
man show during the month filled their boat wells and
of July at the Lochmoor Golf keep long waiting lists for
Club. rentals.

A resident 'Of G r ass e Everyone af the parks is
Painte, Ms. Lichteig enjoys unique and residents usually
an international reputation boast of their own park's
among her peers as a painter attributes.
and sculpturer. She !so ~e. The Farms. Park, Woods,
scribed as an artist's arU~t: and Shores all provide tennis

Included in a long list of courts, while the Cit.v offers
her honors are prizes from this facility at its Elworthy
Michigan Artist G r'a phi c Field.
House for. Sculpture, Water. Concession stands make
color U.S.A. National Draw. fast food available to park.
ing and Graphic Show and goers in the Farms, "Park
.the Scarab Club Watercolor and Woods. However, resi.
Show. dents of the City and Shores

Ms. Lichteig is currently can create their own feasts
listed in International Who's at park picnic tables and
Who in Education in earn. grills.
bridge, England. She is also The 'beach at the Farms
in the Marquis Who's Who Pier is-a special attraction,
in the Midwest. especially for sandcastle de.

Sha has been a Professor signers.
of Fine Art at the Center for All parks include swim.
Creative Studies since 1957, ming pools, docks to stroH
tea chi n g Life Drawing, or fish' from and shaded
Anatomy, Basic Drawing, areas where frisbee and
Perspective and painting. She whiffle-ball lovers can plot
has also taught at Macomb out playing territories.
Community Coli e g e, Cass With increased gas prices
Tech, Verve Art Gallery, De. in h i bit in g vacations, the
sign Technology Department, parks may become more pop.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial'J ular than ever this summer.
Brightmoor Community Cen- Park officials predict this
ter and Grosse Pointe High will be the case, saying that
School. weekdays during the past

Her works appear in many I week were as crowded as the
private collections, ~weekends.

),
~
:~
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9.50%
annual interest.

10.111%
effective annual yield.
The above is in effect

through June 25. * *
Interest on this
account is com-

pounded con-
tinuouslyand

paid Quarterly
into the ac-
count or by

check. A Check-
A-Month plan is

also available
with a mini.

mum bala"nce
of 55,000.00.

2~.Year
Money
Market

Account *
Minimum Balance $100.00.

WE DEUVER
884-0520

STERLING HEIGHTS:
369Dg S:hoenherr t1!

'~el']P.l""ay
~~inl SCr"1r)~rherr ('I

I a,es,de \~?
TAYlOR
'070ll Pp1h?m l' A,'er qc
TROY
?40 1 ~i B,o Reaver -

Jw~?,1 Oj~ :':
?699 W BIO Beaver '"

COG Idqe "
9~ n E l 0 n G ~ 11" e a.

POt 'esre' Rd
VAN BUREN TWf'
20nY R<lwsorvl!'e 0 ...1' ' ;;:
WARREN .
3900 E 14 I.~Ie Pa

r,eaf Rid""

M& M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning .Mot.riols & E,9uipm.nt

16734 E. WARREN

Fred J. Zalewski
18538 Mack at Tou~aine

882-9308

See me to find out if your homeowners insurance covers
you for increased value due to inflation. I'll explain
State Farm's low-cost Homeowners Insurance with'
automatic inflation coverage.

"Isyour home
iIlsuredfor
what it's
worth, or
just for what
it cost you ••?"

-"- ..n-....-.. Like a good neighbor,A State Farm is there.
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

INSiUIANC ~

I ,

ROCHESTER
• 3 ~I) RClChrSlpr Rd rer1-

~WO'i R(1
ROSEVILLE
I",~f,g,-: '2 ~,~I'.:-rc;,;"

tlll-e ,~~C'"
ROYAL OAK
1 '~Df, \ W)D,1w~rl1 rea'

'? VI e
ST CLAIR SHORES

,\ 1', ~ 1cpe' nea' 10 \"Ie
SHELBY TWP
,~~F'l 24 ~~~'e ne,v
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SOUTHFIELD
.i9~t~'l Grf~r,~lfld ne.lr

1; IJ.:e
('i: i 1 Sou!htle.c nC1"

1(J "'l'e

'-

Money Market Certificates offer an excel-
lent alternative to other __
forms of investment. FSLICsavings makessense at '"'
Standard Federal savings! 1"=_"._1

.- ',',.,

" 1;, ,,', .....~•. Ie'l r n
MAOISON HEIGHTS

PL mOUTH TWP

LIVONIA
'72"'" ~;:1'''''"'I;''fq~01 'le~'
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~,,9:' ~'ldJ rbe.1 r.B,:'

f l1'C Pri
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS
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'6~3" t Wa-re'-" ....[?or

Oc:<" D" .c'
1"J' • lie \ Pr, ?1 \\'r'JIj:p"q

FARMINGTON HILLS
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?.'{j:, J '/lldle.~lr

~: '"1 ~...~ I e
J29?l N 13 .,~, c ~.

[haring [rUSS
~,,\N'tENANCE & ALTERA T10IV
~ CONTRACTORS
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WARREN. DETROIT,882-3100

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, ...
Start Living

We are nationally te'-:,ognized as one of 100 top remodeling contraclors in
the Ij.S. for pro,'en reputation, prompt sen'ice and quality workmanship.
CaJl us! We will work with you to makellit happen, the way you want it .. ~
till' best way!! Your hcu~e - and Ihe home it ('(Hlld be _ is our business.

~
'->T

When thaI reehngorlogelhorne" gel. a ~.tI~;~
lJlt too much wo bear - consider ailihe ih-" ...

thmgs you could do. Relocate, hut ~I t:":'-' ~ .tit£!{ ,.r
wHh toda)s limllf'd mortgagt" fund'i -" t'lt 1/ _-'~;};.

and high rmanC'ing COSh, .\ou \Ii ill t.e \ 1i'
dollars ahead improving }Ollr prespnl I ,\ ..-

home by adding a playroom for the _~ ~ \-$
kids, Or a den for .}oursf'lf. or { . V:. \.J
;::c:;::,:;:::~'".~.'""~.~' l'i...
Charmg Cross can help ~.>~'I~{ij:.:r~!k' I'
you with all phase-s or \;.. '1 .'
home remodeling, from "' 7

design consullant. ar('hlteoclural renderingli and
firm t"Stjmates La Tecommt'ndalions.

At Standard Federal Savings, the high
interest rates listed above are guaranteed
for the full term of the certificate.

And now with additional insured safety
to $100,000.00 for each account, both

OEARBORN:
4DD Tawn Cente" u. ,'" :re

'" I r"Iar,clal PI,H?
DETROIT
40" Gr~S~I'O d ,1' Js !fe' son
DETROIT -WEST
~ 7S.~O r}~?""d RI\fe~ "p.,~'

Soulhl,e'd
?S 1 I? G'ard q,ve' "fol'

Reec ~ Pc
• ~221 Grper;f!eld '1('2r

G',cd ql\e'
'CJ64' JOy 1.1 1,!31'O'
?4n~ JOy n1?' Ce'eqr,r,r,
'~84 I Sf~aeler neal

DETROIT -EAST
'';['18 F JellersGc, al

Man'sllOue

'STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINCS
GIVES YOU HICH INTEREST

ON MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES.

176GO LIVERNOIS' UN J.7800
15J04 KERCHEVAL' VA 2.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• ~'J.'.B80_.

SEWER
TROUBLE?

The famous ancient monu. turies. According to the American
ments of Rome now deter!. Comparative photographs of Lung Association, the health
orate faster in one year than many of the sculptured fig. eosts of air pollution in the
they did previously in an en. ures that were intact in 1950 United States atone are now
tire century, thanks to air are now damaged beyond $10 billion every year. This
pollution. recognition. Many of the figure does not include the

The damage already done statues have disintegrated damage to buildings or'vege.
is irreparable, says the suo and fallen off the monu. tation - and it cannot meas.
perintendent of archeology ments. ure the physicat and emo.
{or the city of Rome, since "People have seen' the pic. tional suffering involved.
there is no way to reverse tures of the marhle turning To work towards cleaner
the process of deterioration. to plaster," says the super. air in your community, con.

The ordinarily smooth and intendent, "and they ;Ire won. tact the American Lung As.
firm marble is turning to dering what pollution is i sociation of Southeastern
soft plaster that crumbles at doing to their lungs," I Michigan at 961.1697.
the slightest touch. Acid'
rain - caused by the mix. I
ture of water with air poilu.
tants from car exhaust and
heating plants, has changed
the marble to calcium suI.
phate, which is, chemically,
plaster.

The superintendent is mak.
i,...,,.., ... ....,•• ,... ....... 1 1 ..... 40 .4;4"1'- ~,. ,.

t~Oeli~i~;te't;;ffi~c'~e~.;~th:I
monuments and hopes to
cover the sculpture with
transparent layers of chemi.
cals that might pro t I.' C t
against the pollutants.

At the present rate of
decay, he says. virtually alii
of the invaluable sculpture
on monuments standing be.
tween the Colosseum and the
Piazza Venezia will disappear
within 20 years. They have
been standing for 20 cen.

$434.63 ~~'~~"
interest on 510,000.00
after 26 weeks.
The above is in
effect JUly 3
through July 9.* * .
Interest on this
account can be
paid at maturity,
paid monthly by
check, or depos-
ited monthly into
a regular savings ac-
count which earns
511,% per annum.

26-week
Money
Market
Account*
M,inlmum Balance $10,000.00.

8.597%
annual interest.

8.908%
effective annual yield,
if reinvested at the same rate.

GET HIGH INTEREST AND INSURED SAFETY AT ALL OF THESE OFFICES:

Accounts now insured to $100,000.00.

BE llEVlllE

'Federal regulations requIre a substantial Interest penally for early Withdrawal trom certi!lcate accounts and
prohibit the compounding of Interest on 26.Week Money Market accounts

• 'The rate established at the time an account is opened IS in effect for the full term of the certificate

ANN ARBOR
3?Or; E ~~nhONet Plo')I,',I at

Pr~~ ...?r(i°c
~,;-,-, ,~r~("r;'"1l,~c [:~ L.t~D;(I

BIRMINGHAM.
::~ ,'pr...t S'y Brave "'Par

,'r "r;s?'(~
~,r, "'F'C.t I.'~J r> -11 0 .... C"e
\,~ ~ ,',k>.::,l ',"20'e a' l a'"1se:
3" ~.: ~,..r-,se' ~r ~3 '1,1(';
BLOOMFIELD HillS
f!r~I'J .~!"'ql:; •• ~'re?'

..( el'"' ~.I-

CANTON TWP
..:~~-,i ~OJ '0 p~ "(I ~r StJ(' 8 "Ill
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Mrs. Grace Coryell
Private services for Mrs.

Coryell, 49, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, late of Bay
City were held on Sunday,
June 29.

She died on Friday. June
27, at Bay .Medical Center
in Bay City. I

Mrs. Coryell was born in
Grosse Pointe and 'lived here
until 1955.

She is survived by her hus.
band, Charles A.; two daugh-
ters, Mary and Helen; two
sons. John and Jeffrey; her
:nother, .Mrs. Lawrence S.
Roehm and three sisters.

Private burial services were
held in Bay City.

Mrs. Elaine S. Rogers
Services for Mrs. Rogers,

51, of the Park were held on
Friday. June 27, in the Yer.
heyden Funeral Home and
St. Ambrose Church.

. She died on Wednesday,
June 25, in Harper Hospital.

Mrs. Rogers is survived by
hel" husband, Wesley A.; two
daughters, Clare and Laura;
one son, Wesley A. Jr. and
three sisters.

Interment was in LakeviewI Cemetery in Clarkston,

Thief Grabs
Purse on Mack

A Grosse Pointe Woods
woman had her pur s e I
snatched last Saturday after-
noon on ~rack avenue. The I
thief escaped in a waiting,
car.

The woman was walking
next to Sweeney's Flowers
at 19271 "lack when she was,
confronted by a man who;
told hel' to hand over her
purse. Wher1 she refused, he
grabbed the purse and ran
to a waiting maroon.colored
car, police said.

, According to police, the
: woman's pur 5 e contained
~about S20 and some credit
: cards.

Daniel R. Gustafson
Services for Mr. Gustafson,

43, of the Woods were held

Paid For By CommIttee To
Elect Bernard J. Simbole

20028 Hunt Club

ELECT
BERNARD J.

SIMBOLE
DEMOCRAT
13TH STATE

REPRESE~TATIVE
FOR

• SmLEMENT OF DISTRICT
COURT ISSUES

• REPAVEMENT OF JEFFERSON
AVENUE

• A MAJORITY PARTY MEMBER
IN LANSING

RUSTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

Used or New Cars
TUFF.KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IK'lIfth8.~1.1 Blaconsfi.ldj

JUMBO SHRIMP UNCOOKED!
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
MORRELL BACON

120Z.53 69FISHER'S FANCY MIXED NUTS (No Peanuts) TIN •

MERKT'S CHEESE SPREADS 12 Flavors

LARGE HOMEMADE COOKIES
(Chocolate Chip, Molasses, Oatmeal Raisin, Su or)

GRABER TREE RIPENED OLIVES
BUMBLE BEE (Oil or

SOLID WHITE MEAT TUNA Water)

CHARCOAL BRIX (Waffle Type)
No Lighter Fluid Needed!

SALE IN EFFECT 'Tll JULY 9th------.-,.- .................... ~~

~I ~'~~~.-.<355 FISHER RD. We deliver
. ~ ' II ~~ 882 5100 Open 8 to 5:30 daily, Wed.
~ '" - 'til noon. Closed Sunday

FARMS MARKET

Russel D. Little
Services for Mr. Little, 57,

of the Woods were held on
Sunday. June 29, at the Yer-
heyden Funeral Home.

He died' on Sunday.
22, in his home.

,I Obituaries IPollution Endangers
Dr:' Roy T. Durocher An executive with a fiber. on Satur~ay, June 28, in the Ancient Rome Monuments
Serxi.ee3,for Dr. Durocher, glass company, Mr. Little is A.H. Peters Funeral Home. '

59, 01 the Woods wer-e reo survived by his daughtl'r, He died on Wednesday,
cent!} 'held in the Malloy Mrs. Susan Brown; one son June 25, in a swimming ac.

David and two brothers. 'Fune aI, Home in West Hart. cident in the Gulf of Mexico.Interment was in Owen
lord, Conn. Sound, Ont. Mr. Gustafson was the

He. died on Friday, June chairman of the ph~'sics de.
27, in S1. John Hospital. ~Ars HIT W b partment at Wayne State

Dr. Durocher was the exec. • e en • ester University, He received his
utive dean and professor of Services for Mrs. Webstl'r, B.A. degree from the Uni.
oral medicine at the Univer'l 80, of the Farms were held vl'rsity of Minnesota and his
sity of Detroit School of Den. I' on Wednesday, July 2, at the Ph D, from Iowa State.
tistry since 1977, Verhey.d~n Funeral Home. II" d th. t ff t WSU

She died on ~10nda June. I.' J ome ..., s a a .
He c~me .to U. of. D. from 30, in St. John Hos ir~1 I In 1964 and wa~ a .Wldely

the Umverslty of Pittsburgh '1rs \Vebste ,P ... d I respect::d authonty m the
S h I f D t 1 U d' . .'. r IS SUf\lve f'.1 .

C 00 0 en a ~"l' Icme, by her daughter, ~rrs. Ann lelu of metals phYSICS, and
\~here he was assocIate dean W. Carlton; one son, Dr. Jer. aut.hor of several research
since 198B. emy 0, Webster; eight grand. artleles and books.

A graduate of Holy Cross children and three great. Ill' was a member of the
College m WOl'chester, Mass. grandchildren. Grosse Poi n t I.' Hi~torical
and the University of Mary. Memorial; may be made to Commission and the ~hchi.
land Dental School, Dr. Duro. the Grosse Pointe Braille gan Chapter of the American
cher was regarded as one of Club, 259 Touraine, Grosse Association of Physics Teach.
th~ world's leading experts Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236. en
on dental hea!th and train. Cremation was at Forest :\11'. Gustafson is survived
ing. '. Lawn Cemetery. by his wife, :\1ary Jo; his

He was appomled In 1978 ----- daughter. Mal'lwrp( Ann: his
b~' .th2 ";V~:~~ l!~;:~:h O~b~~~Ji.I LlI GaYkJrd Hulbert parents. :"tr. and 1Irs. Ru.
~atlOn to serve a, an adVIsor Services for I'IIr. Hulbert, dolph Gustafson of Duluth
In the develo~T.. ~~.t of dental 84, of the Shores were held ~!inn., and three' brothers. '
personnel t.ramug pr.ograms on Friday, June 27, at the Donations may be made
for developmg countl"1~S. Grosse Pointe ~f em 0 I' i a 1 to the Wavne State Univer.

He also served as consult. Church. sity Fund.' A memorial trib.
a~t to the F.ederation De.n. He died on Tuesday, June ute is being established in
talre InternatlOnale Commls. 24, in his home. his name.
sion on dental education on A native Detroiler, :\11'. Cremation was at Park Hill
cia5sification and statistics Hulbert was a graduate of Cemetery in Duluth
fer fral conditions at the or. the University of Michigan. . .
g,lnization's world congress He was a prominent patent
in j,ladrid. and trademark attorney until

J-\ e was awarded the Silver his retirement this year.
(;';,,1 of Honor by the city .Mr. Hulbert was a past.

f Paris in 1976 for his pro. president and member of the
essional contributions after Michigan Patent Lawyers As.

o eing the first American den. sociation, an associate of the
.tist to chair a scientific ses. Patent Institute of Canada
.&ion at the National Conven. and a member of the ~'lich.
-llan of the French D(;ntal igan and American Bar As.
;Association sociations.

-'.' For the past 16 years, he He also was a 60.year memo
~'.&erved as consultant to the bel' of the American Society

:..-Pan American Health Organ. of :lfetals and a 50.year memo
'.:'.ization, and was recently bel' of the American Society
C, • named consultant to the In- of Automotive Engineers. He.> ternational Dental Federa- belonged' to the Internation.

.,.,,;,'lion. al Patent and Trademark As.
Dr. Durocher is survived sociation, the Senior Men's

'by his wife, Rita; three Club of Grosse Pointe, the
daughters, Anne, Ellen and Detroit Athletic Club, the
Jane and one son, Thomas. bowlers and senior men of

Interment was in the !'1ft. the De'roit Athletic Club,
S the Ae, 0 Club of America

t. Benedict Cemetery in since ':'PIB, the OX.5 Club George J. Baudeloque
Bloomfield, Conn, and was 1 pilot in the army A memorial mass for Mr.

signal corps in WWI. Baudeloque,46, of the Farms
He is .urvived by his wife, was held on Saturday, June

Laura; hlS stepson, Wallace 28 in St Paul's Church
King; his stepdaughter, Mrs. ' He di~d on Wednesday
Jacquelyn Wright; two grand. June 25 in Bon Secours Hos:
children and one great. grand. pital. '
daughter. Mr. Baudeloque was a pat.

June Tributes may be made to tern maker for an automotive
the Cancer ~an Closet of company.
Gr~ater Detr01! or .the Grosse He is survind by his wne, I
Pomte Memonal C.hurch. Marie, two daughters. Eve I

. Interment wa~ In North. Rene and Stephanie; one son,
view Cemetery m Dearborn. Jacques; and his mother,_

brother and sister in France.
Interment was in Quebec.

,.
.:.':i:

..,
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CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW '

884.5090

Flnt !nllil.h

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernl.r Road at W.d •• woad
Drlv., Grall' Point. Wooch

884.5040

Family Worship - 9 a.m:

SUMMER SCHEDULE:
June, July and August

A Cordial Welcome!
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Glenn Nieisen, Vie ..;: ~

Summer Schedule
Church Worship 9:30 a.m.

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
ChaIfonte and Lathrop

Family Worship 9: 15
Sunday School 9:45

for all ages
Worship 11 a.m.

Nursery at both services
Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.

Re~'. Paul E. ChrI!t

Rev. P. Keppler

<r
Gras.. Point.

United
METHODISTCHURCH

211 MorOIl Rood
886.2363

Summer Schedule:
9:30 a.m.-Worship and

Church School for chil.
dren

Mlnislers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

THE FINANCIAL AND
ESTATE PLANNING

SEMINAR.

I.D.S. MARKETING CORP.
I n9-6202

The Time To Plan Your Family's
Future Is Sooner Than You Think.

Thursday July 10th. - Eastland Shopping Center,
Concourse "A" next to Lemon Tree Restaurant ...
Seminar Times: 10 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m., 2 p.m. to
3:30 p.m., 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., 8:30 'p.m. to 10 p.m.

At our free seminar, you'll learn how to build the financial
assets that are so essential to your family's well-being.
v0~'!! ~,~~ ~~d~~t h:....l t::'c;:=:- ~r::::i:!:!=;:: ::;~:.~:
planning can protect your family from steep estate taxes
and unexpected bills. An informative slide presentation
will cover such topics as: I

-Benefits of Financial Planning
- Tax-saving Ideas
- Wills and Estate Inventories __ ..\ '-
- Forms of ownership
• The effects of the Tax Reform Acts of 1976 and

1978.

Call for reservatiOns lor your seats for this vital seminar,
sponsored by PAO, 100" a subsidiary of Investors ,
Diversified Services. This could be the most Important
meeting In your family's life.

SLOW DOWN
TIp to Motorists: A minute

lost at a railroad' crossing
may save all the rest of your
time.

MclUllllan near Kercheval
TV 4-0511

Summer Services
Sundays, 9:30 a.m.

Thursday Vespl!rs, 8 p.m.

Re~'. George E. Kun
Rev. George M. ScheUer

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hill"

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Polnte Woods

ebeI\ezer bBptlst church
21001 MOFI088 ROAD DETAOIT, MICHIGAN 41231 812-2721

LI.ten to WMUZ 103,& FM t."':"I)
4ail)' .at ":40 p.m. . ..~

Sunuy School lor .aU..... ~~,,~ I~

11:015 UD. ( ....._..... \.. ; ~
Momin. Berrie. 11 a,m. e::..,., ~

Services 11 a.m,
and 6.:30 p.m.

Wednactay I'am1J,y Nltht'

A Worm Welcome
Awaits You
Morning Worship
ll;OOo.m.
Svndov School
9:45 a.m.
Evening Servke
6:30 p.m.
Nursery
All Services
Rev, Wm. Toft

~

.-:: ST. MICHAEL'S
. EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Patk

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.4820

8:00 A,M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A,M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School
Wcekday Eucharist
9.30 A.M. Tuesday
6:45 A.M. Thursday

Visit The
Church of

Your Choice

Who Stole
The Bunny
Rabbits?

It's important for every.
one to remember that you
don't have to be worth a mil.
llon to be worthwhile,

. ,

Grone Pointe Woods

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSH IP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
St, Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 Mile)

SUNDA YS 10:30 A.M.
294.8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

19950 Mack Ave.

(halfway between Morass
& Vcrnicr Rei )

Family Worshfp: 10 A.~r
(Nursery includcd)

886.4300
Seniors' Luncheon Reser.

vations: call 886.4532
Pastors:

Rober! C, Linthicum
David J. Eshleman
John R. Curphcy

The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL (HURCH
United Presbyterion
18 Lake Shore Road

For Information nlglit ot
day call 882.5330, dial a
prayer 882-8770.

10 A.M.-Summer Worship
"Where Are You?"

Ray H. Kiely
Church School: 3 years old to ~rade 5

Carillon Recitals by William De Turk
Friday, July 4, 7 p.m.

Patriotic American Music Monday, July 7, 7 p.m.

'FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
14554 E, Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher
Worship Services

8:30' and 11:00 a,m.'

Sunday ~chool
9:40 a.m.

Hea~ing Service
Wednesday; 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed to the above ad~ress

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Chrlst,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road'
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A,M.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m, - 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m,

Stokes Multiple
Service Co.

If you'll name the job
you want done,

We'll do it!!
SHOP UNDER ONE
ROOF AND SAVEl

Licensed - Insured
824-9172
824-9509

Holiday Trips to Increase
To u r ism operators are from our members show that

boping that lightning. ,wU1 the move away from long.
strike a second time over the distance travel and towards
Fourth of July holiday and Michigan vacations" should
add to the current surge jn be a summer-long trend,"
Michigan vacation t r a vel, stated Auto Club Touring
which began with the sue. Manager Joseph Ratke,
cessful Memorial Day week. "While overall travel Is
end, according to Automobile down one percent through
Club of Michigan, May and routlngs to popular

Michiganians drove 848 western destinations are olf
million miles to record the as much as IS' percent, reo
second best Memorial Day quests for Michigan vacation
weekend ever while spending Information are up nearly 10
levels were an average seven 'percent over lasl year,"
percent over the 11179holi. Ratke SlIld. "Upper Peninsula
day, Tourism this holiday rout!ngs increased 18 per.
should be at least six percent cent compared. with a year
above Memorial Day. ago." .

If good weather holds, the Ratke saId that a check of
M i ch ig a n Department of clubs in Illinois and Ohio
Transportation predicts mo. also shows total member
torists in Michigan should routing requests are down 15
drive 710 million miles over and three percent, respect!.
the upcoming four.day holi. vely, but inquIries concern.
day, 62 million miles more. ing Michigan vacation trips
than over the Memorial Day are up five percent in both
weekend. states.

That mileage total still is Many ~ilchigan attractions
below the 765 million miles which repoorted business rises
driven in 1977, the last time over Memorial Day also noted
a 78.hour july 4th holiday increased out-of-state tourism.
occurred. Last year's mid. Dearborn's Greenfield ViI.
week Independence Day holl- lage and Henry Ford Museum
day period lasted only 30 reported Me m 0 ria I Day
hours. crowds 30 percent heavier

This year's holiday begins than last year, with attend.
at 6 p.m. Thursday (July 3) anCe from Illinois and Indi-
and runs through mIdnight ana up 10 percent.
Sunday (July 6). Flint's Crossroads Village

"Current routing requests Is hosting more out-of-state
tourists than ever, while Hol.
land's Windmill Island reo The Grosse Pointe
ports Increased visits from Congregational
Wisconsin and Pennsylvania and
residents. American Baptist

Gasoline supplies will be Church
adequate to meet all driving 240 ChaUonte at Lothrop
needs throughout the period.
Auto Club's pre.holiday "fuel Weekender Service
gauge" survey shows an aver. Thursday Evening 7:30
age 81 percent of 300 sta. Sunday Worship Service
tlons surveyed along the 10 a.m.
state's major highways will Crib room through
be open daylight hours, 39 Kindergarten facilities
percent open after 9 p.m. available
and nine percent past mid. "Greatness"
night. Some stations con- Psalm 46
tacted were still uncertain I Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
of their holiday hours, i Rev. Jack E. SkilesThirt#our persons died I _

on Michigan roads during the
last 78-hour July 4th holiday
in 1977. Thirteen of the
deaths were motorcyclists or
their passengers. Seventy-one

I percent of the 31 wer~ sus.
I pected of drinking,

11800 llYERfoIOIS' Ufol 3.7100
15301 KERCHEYAL • YA 2.V070

1126 "'fl.PI..ERIL~ J.~.IJ'o.

Now thru Saturday
ALL THAT JAZZ
7:15 9:30

Sunday Only. July 6
W4 $1,06 MOVIE

Mel Brooks
BLAZING SADDLES
7:15 9:30

JAM SESSION VII
MONDAY, JULY 7
$2.50 qeneral AdmIssion

881-4510

21 KERCHEVAL

Gros•• Pointe
Farms

HAVE FUN, FINDA DARGAINI
GARAGE 5ALE5

"~e4tF"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAl - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840
21719 HARPER AIIENUE

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH 40000

TOWER 92 FM
Presents.

THE GREATEST MOVIES
OF ALL TIMES

Tuesday Only, July 8
SHANE

7:15 9:30
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW
EVERY FRI. & SAT. AT MIDNIGHT

CEDARSTOCKADEFENCES
INSTALLED
TU 6-1924

SEE #8 Articles For Sale on Page 27
of this issue of the Grosse Pointe News!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cottage Wins Award IMDOT Prepares for July 4
Since lut November, Cot- I the debedding plan. Vacationing Motorists

tage HospItal has waged a The plan was deveioped d
relentless battle against ef. last year by the Comprehen. I{ you haven't departe streets for sewer construe.
forts by the state to include slve Health Planning Council yet for your Fourth of July tIon. Detour is posted.
the hospital in a statewide of Southeastern Michigan vacation in MichIgan, the M.36 (Ash Street) in Mason
debeddlng program that pro. (CHPC) according to a state M I chi g a n Department of (Ingham .County) Is closed
poses to contain health care jlaW whIch says about 2,1500 TraOSDortatlon has some tips between LansIng and Je!fer. Twelve.year.old Arlf U1ku
costs. hospital beds should be ellm. to make your road trip safer son streets for bridge and says he's "pretty sure" they

, Although it probably will inated in the Detroit area by and smoother. rOlid reDalr. Detour is posted. were stolen. It would be
be years before the outcome 1984. The pla~ has met unl. Given ltood weather, motor. In West Michigan, west. kind of hard for five young

. of the battle Is ~tnown, Cot. versai opposlhon from the ists In Michbtan' are expect~d bound 1.94 Business Loop .bunnies to disappear all by
health care profession. to drive 710 million miles (Dickman Road) In Spring. themselves.

tage Hospital last week reo Madge B. Lawson, Cottage's' over. the four.day Fourth of field is Closed for reconstruc.
ceived awards for its public public relations director, reo July holiday, the Department tion Traffic is diverted to You see, it all happened
relations campaign against I ceived a certificate of merit fon'casts. eastbound lanes bet wee n like this. Two weeks ago Arii

in the. Ma~Eachern Awards, To prepare state highways '32nd Street and M-96, ap. was mowIng the lawn in his
a natlonwlde contest &pOn. and freeways for the crush proximatelv one mile. backyard on Lakepointe when
sore~ by the. Academ~ of of holiday traffic, State I M.51 in Do-lYagiacis closed he discovered five new-born
Hospltal iPl;Ibllc R,elatJons. Transportation Director John b t H t' g and Lowe bunnies nestled in a ditch.Cottage's antl'debeddmg earn. e ween as In S S' th A'f hi. h' h b . N P. Woodford has ordered a I str.oets for reconstruction. mce en, n says, s
paIgben,wl97lc9 edga~ tnt'll .0- halt to all highway construc- Po;ted detour adds one mile father once spotted the
vem r, ,an IS s I In tl'O actl' it from 3 p m h t mother rabbit paying a visitprogress, won in the category n v y . I' 10 t e no.rmal r?u e.
of "Reaction to Crisis." Thur.sday, .July 3, to norma M.66. eight mlles north of to her liltle ones, but she

The enlry also won a first startmg tIme on :t.~onday, Lake City {Missaukee Coun. didn't stay too long. So Arii
place in the Michigan Has. July 7. . • ty}, is closed for reconstruc. kept the bunnies safe by
pital P\:blic Relation's state. l\~DOT traCflc. and ~af~ty tion. Posted detour adds less putting a box on top of the
wide awards program and in engmeers statewld~ WIll In. than one mile to the normal ditch.
the communication awards spect all constructIOn areas route. "They were just beginning
competition of the South. to assure that detour and In the Upper Peninsula, to open their eyes," Arjf
eastern Michigan Hospital slow-down sIgning and light. US-41/M.26 in IshpemIng is I says.

-- Public Relations Association, Inll aT!, in !"lAt'", '''(1. 0:,,,,!".1 ~;v~"u i"'I' wiutming IIno re'j Last week, though some.
:: I Mrs. Lawson also received atIng. All earth.moving equip. construction. T.he detour adds one lifted the box and the

I a first place award for the ment and other heavy con. one mile to the normal route. five bunnies disappeared.
1979 Annual Report of Cot. structlon vehicles will be The MOOT also cites areas A if h 'il b th
tage Hospital entitled "Man. banned from state highways of potential slowdo~n due to dr, w

t
°piW1 e

S
ahsev

I
etn

hlaging Ou ".s urce f C st I h id k d gra er a erce c 00 sr "",,0 s or 0 or the 01 ay wee en . construction. f 11 tr nIsus ect that
COntainment. "Every precaution should In Metro ol1tan Detroit the 1\, 8 0 gyp s

Cot t ~ g e Administrator be taken to eliminate hazards Inside laneP on 1-00 In both one of his friends may be
Ralph Wllgarde said the pub- and minImize Inconvenience d' ti I I d b t the culprit.II 1 11 d ,rec ons , c ose e ween " , t h' hi hc re a ons program was e- to motorists due to road and 7,27/1 in Farmington Hills I m wa C Ing S OUBe
veioped to meet an immed- bridlle construction actlv!. d N I R dIN I everyday to make sure they
late goal of public awareness ties" Woodford sald in a di- anUS 204v (Toal n hOV R' d) aren't there," Arif says.
of the bed reduction crisis ' . e egrap oa 1\1: n hll p lie a they
but broadened its base t~ rectlve to all district offices. has intermittent lane closures ea w e, 0 e si y h
provide an ongoing evalua- Through cooperation of the In both directions. between have no Isuspects n t c
tion of the Issues, comparison U,S, Coast Guard and private 12 Mile Road in Southfield bunnynspp ng,
with near-slmilar situations shippers, the Transportation and 15 Mile Road in Bloom. --V-A-L-U-E--
In other states, while provid. Department is requesting field Hills,
ing an alternative viewpoint that marine traffic on the There will also be periodic
to that of the CHPC plan. Sasdnaw River refrain from lane closures in both dlrec.

Mrs. Lawson cited the ef. uslnll the river at the ZIl- tiona on M.lI~O (Rochester
forts ot. employees, volun. waukee Bridge durIng peak Road) in Troy from BIg Bea.
teers, and friends of the hos. travel periods on 1.711.. . ver (16 Mile) to South Boule.
pital who wrote letters, sIgn. The MOOT notes several vard .
ed petitions, and joined the detours which will be in ef- The inside lanes on 1.715
bus trips to public hearings feet during the holiday week- are closed, between Eight
as an ~ntegral part 01 the end, In metro.Detrolt the 1.75 Mile Road in Detroit and 12 •
hosplt~l s success In drawing (Ohrysler) Freeway north. Mile Road in Mad i son
attention to Its stand, She bound and southbound ramps H i ht
also commended the work of to eastbound 1.94 (Ford) eI

g WS, t Mi hi US "'1
department staff member F i D t it I d n es egan, ."
Cheryl Johnldes throug'hout reeway nero are C ose Bridge over the Manistee
th' for bridge repair. River in Manistee is reduced

~s~m&~~n has been pub. In East Michigan north. from four limes to'two.
----------.------- lIc relations director for Cot. bound M.gg (Lo~~n Street) M.55 in Wexford County

tage Hospital for two years. over the Grand RIver in Lan. is reduced froni two lanes to
On June 18th, she was elect. sing is closed for reconstruc. one lane for. resurfacing
ed president.elect of the tion. Traffic Is diverted to using a recycling. method for
Southeastern Michigan Hos- the southbound bridge. 8.6 miles from M-115 wes't.
pltal Public Relations Associ. Eastb~und M.~5 (Thomas
aUon, an affiliate organlza- Street) In Bay City is clos.ed
tion of the Greater Detroit for seven.tenths of a mile
Area Hospital Council. between Euclid and Henry

f
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USED C'A"'M~:
RUSTPROOFI8~!"

& POLISHIN(f,',)~
TUfF-KOTE RUSTflROOflN6. :

822-5300 ..
(klrch.nl il Bea~'R$li".~1. .

Australia provide! 70 per.
cent of its all needs domes.
tically.

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

10 KIRBY ROAC
GAO"II POINTE "ARM', MICH, 411231

you suddenly need to use It, you can
quickly and easily make a withdrawal at
any of our more than 50 branch offices.

Whenever you need informatlon or
assistance, we have people standing by
In your neighborhood to help you,

All savjngs pJaces aredt
created eQuaL
. Some of todays ne-w saVings plans
make good sense for some people.
Hov,oever, we feel ours are unique In
combining high interest iIll1 the
securl[y most savers desire.

So the choice is yours, You can take
the risk of earning other kinds of high
interest. Or you can relax with the
confidence that you're collecting ours.

• Federal regu lallon' require a ",uh<l"nllal
pen.lt)' for early" nhdra ...al from all
cenlficate savIngs accounts

• - The eff'ectlve annual Yield is suhlect to change
al renew;lj and as'urnt., lhat the Intere'l rate
rema,", unchanged Jnd lhat hOlh Ihe
prinCipal and the Intere'l your lCnlf1eJle
earns arc relnve'led The compounding of
,nleFl',! durin.'! lhe term of our tll2.Day
Money M..rket aCtollnt " prohlhlted

• -'mere:., "compounded «HlllnUou,lj

CITY OF

.Oirnssr tttnilltr
MICHIGAN

Registration for the second session of.
swimming and tennis lessons at the
Grosse Pointe Farms Pier will be held
Saturday, July 12th and Sunday, July
13th.only, Swimming Lessons will begin
Monday, July 14th and continue fOr four
weeks. Tennis Ienons will besin Mon.
day, July 21st and also continue for four
weeks .. Swimming classes for Non.
Swimmers, beginners, advanced 6egin.
ners, intermedfates, and swimmers will
be offered. No child under 4 years of
.age will be accepted. Tennis lessons for
both children and adults are available,
Tennis classes range from beginners to
advanced. Registration will be help
from 10-4 on both days in front of..the."bathhouse. 1

-~------~------- - ~~

,

3D.Month $100 Deposit or More

Effective Annual \1eld"
EffectJve Thursda~:July 3. 1980
thru Wednesda):July 9.1980

Call our hot line. (313) %5,2020.
24 hours a day for our current rales.

182.03y '10,000 Deposit or More

Effective Annual Yield"'"
Effective Thursda\: Tune 26. 1980
lhru \X'ednesdaduly 9. 1980

8.597%
Annual Rate'

8.908%

9.500%
Annuat Rate"

10.111%

.P.CIAL
20 lb. Sun GranularraW~'~•.. , , 48.78
11 lb. aun Tabll'l

NOW •••• , • 48.88
?lIb. HTH Granul.r

NDW •••• , 78.88
DICK'S POOL SHOPPE

17138 I MILl (B.tw •• n K,"ya Gratiot)

WE OFFER
• ".mUG PooJ Paint • "'p.lra • lollr Con,.
• Pool. • Murlilio Aold • Rttpllo.m.nt Lln.r.

• Ch.ml"ll. • PlII,r.

•

Free Computerized Water Analysis :
Delivery

. AV8I1ab/~. ¥
775-7990 "- ,

Purchase American products, protect American jobs.

lOUSAVE IS
MORE IMPO THAN

.EVERTOD~

~G R 0 SSE POI N r ENE W S .

These days, there are more savings
options than ever before. But not all of
them guarantee their rat~s for any length
of time. So you can wind up with high
interest today. But tomorrow may tell
quite a dl1ferem story.

~)Wfinterestat irst~ .
All First Federal certificate interest rates

are guaranteed to remain at a high level
throughout a set period ofUme, no matter
what the money market does.

Equally important, savings accOllnts at
First Federal are insured to 'loo,QOO by
the Federal savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation. And with multiple
o\VT1ership of accounts, it's po&lible to
proVide insurance coverage for a whole
lot more, We'li gladly show you how

~ money-ani OlD'
peopIe- are \\OIking dose
to}UL

When you save at First Federal, your
money remains conveniently nearby So if

RRST SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001 Woodward Av.cnue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (3n) 96').]400.

,

Power 'Named,to Cabinet Post

He lure 10 Rei In 10llch '
wilh your Welcomt
Wagon reprelenlllht
who will help you IreI .,
10 know your new com.
munlty II quickly ..
poulble,

Phon. "'.56 II

JUST
MOVED

OR"

JUST ENGAGED?
Whit you nlld right
now it I hllping hind ... '

GASKIN AWARDED
Honored with a participant

award from Kenyon Colle.e
for her particlpatIon in wom-
en's tennl, at the Gambier,
0., collegll, was Ca-therine
M. Gaskin, of .the Shom, A
graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High SChool, Gaskin is
a freshman at Kenyon,

BSH Elects New Officers
Sr. Ruth Ann BeW, C.B.S .• ! A. Fisher. Sr., of the Shores,

has been appointed president I will serve as treasurer of theGroue Pointe native Sarah of the Bon Secours Hospital board.
Godderd Power, a Regent of board of trustees b~ the The second term ()f Mts.

on"t~~/~~~~~~~ t~en~~ue 1~~~en;:er:~~i::ed lrf~:~~~~ Health Care Corporahon of I Hans Gehrke of the Shores
personally," Mayor Matthew Assistant Secretary of State the Sisters. of Bon Secours. was also approved, along
Patterson said, "I think the for Human Rights and Social Sr, Belfl has been a memo with' the first full.term ap'
right thing for the city coun. .Affairs, It was announced ber of the Grosse Pointe com. pointment of John L King
cll to do I. to run a fence June 24 by the Sta'- n......art. munity of the Sisters of Bon of the City "

... .., ""'jI Secours since 1976. She also . _through the center and block ment. serves as a ,pediatric nurse.
it oK at both ends." Mrs. !Power of Ann Arbor, clinician at Children's Has.

The council promptly eon. Michigan begins her new as. pital of Detroit.
curred. slgnment this week in the T'he board also elected

There were no cries of Bureau of International Or. 1080-1001 officers at the
triumph from the residents ganlzatlon Mfalrs at the De. meeting.
who had come to city hall to partment of State. One ()f Robert L, Hannon, Jr., of ~
learn the final verdict of her first duties wUl be to the Farms, will serve his .:"at '>~. ..J "j1t A t"r:q~
their l().foot wide alley be. serve as a United States dele. third term as chairman of .r':'~I"......":.~.~t:: ~<..)\ Wi ~IV~ '< i l.....;:>
tween Charlevoix and Goethe gate to the World Conference the board and Ralph J. KIl. ..0:' t~:".i.~:1,; 't, ,,...'. )r' .'~, \\ I",ij; ( .1~'Io!~~:

a~::Y~~;\a~~~ ~~~l:~: :~ t~~ U~D~~~a~ee~ord~~~~ t~~eOfs:~in:O~\~~~~~~:.......J ~~\lr~>.;).':.:;~;':~;l~_ ~'Ji'\l'ir;~'ell's decision was "just per. July. man., _).
feet," but Mary Wehrweln The daughter of Mra. Wen. The duties of secretary will
figure. &he juat plain loet her dell C, Goddard and the late be carried out by William I I
battle to froe the alley Mr. Goddard of Provencal Blevins lilf the City and Loula Th. Ullimll. In Pllnnillg, PI.nUIIg & Pr.servlng with Prld.of rail and Utter. road, Mra. Power hu a hJ..

Mary, a Wayburn realdent, tory of involvement in Inter. Thief TAk~~ • RESIDENTIAl • SODD!~JG.
Ilpproar:hed the r:ouncll lut natlnr,.l n...,."lull"... •...4 I COMMERCIAL
~:ll ::~ b~;,~: \it liar Way. Unlt~'N .tt-..-di;{'. a"'h'" Underwear?'. MAINTENANCEburn and Maryland realdentl a ons rs. e
to have the alley paved la tlte former chairman of With all this good summer • CUSTOM DESIGN & • SPRING & FALL
whloh Clll no longer ~com: the U.S. NaUona! Commi .. C.. L. E bli hed weather, it's an Ideal time to LA YOUr CLEAN UP
modate r:lty garbli!l truckl, tlon for UNESCO (1976-1979) rlSIS Ine sta S hang c1oth6s out on the line.

Inrtead; the council agreed and has just concluded an . At least that's what a Bea.
to block oU the alley at elght.year term aa a Director F C t. D I t constleld resident thought
elther end But when the of the United Nations Associ. or onven Ion e ega es last week when she hung out
city began to install the fence ation of the USA. The Inter-Church Commit. tee is comprised of people some underwear in her back.
last month, the Maryland Mrs. Power WIIS a pres I. tees for the Republic Con. from II variety of denomlna. yard.
relidenll raised their eye. dentlaUy appointed delegate ventlon hae announced the tlons includins Baptist, EpiJ. But the Oscar de 111 Renta
brows and .ald they were to the 19th and 20th General eltabl1shment of II special copllllan. Lutheran, Roman name flaBBlng in the balmlni
never informed of the coun. Conferences of UNESCO, the telephone number delegates Catholic United Church of breeze. caught the eye of a
cU'. decl.ion. 'They later pre. United Nation. Educational, to the convention can call Chri.t, United Mttthodl.t and travttUnjl thief who snatched
untod the council with a Scientlflo and Cultural Or. to leek coun.ellns and pas. Unltod Preabyterian, the undies, lncludins bra,
petition protllUnl the move. lanilation, In It'78 an4 15178, toral care Ihould a crill. sit. For additional"lnformation ~Irdle and pantyhole, off theThe Mlrylan4 nel,hbm She 11.0 1'Ipr".nted tho U.s, uatton arlae, line,
laid they would be in favor National (;ommillion for Called 'ICON/TACT' ute about the telephone lorvlce, Not. to the thlof: Your
of the center fence, whl1t UNZ8CO at th .• UN Int.rnl' Line" tho IOrvl()o w'l1l be call 9f.ll06S40, underwear h worth f35,
Mar)' 'I Wa)'burn ruident. tlonll Women', VI~r Ct'nf,l'o ~vAII'.bll1 on In Around-thll' m ==-
'I~d tho)' arc too old to take eMe and Tribuna ,n MlxUla olock bill, a't (813) BS405MO,
olra of an)' more property, Oity in U'l'B, U the tol,phone workor Oln,

Tho oounoll', dtellion wlll An lOti YOdmoorat. Sarsh not rllolyo tho que.tlon, thll
add five more te.t to eaoh Powar wa, elacted to In CilloI' will be rtforred to I
property owner, li,ht.you t.l'm on tt!e Unl. olall'Y porion ot hi, Or hor

----- yanlty 01 M1GMIIn BoaM of tilth,
Detroit has 487 women po. R.,ontl in 18'711,Mr,. Powor With botwoon 20 and 30

Itc. ofti 0'''' , more thin Iny 11 currtntly tho on1)o woman thou land vlllitor. c!lcpooto4
othor cU)' In the nation, on lhe 80ard and tho third in Dotrait durin, tho connn •

In the h1ltol')' of the unlYCI'" Uon, tho Clommtttllll tools it
.Ity, Other polltiollaet1YJtl.. il IntvU.blo thllt loma' por •
Include ,"IIUng with. th. .onl will have a lerlou,
18'78 oampal,n ot Prtl1dent .nou,h crill. thrat tho)" would
Carter. appreolate havln. ,omoono

Mra, Power ha. bltn in. to talk with,
yolved In nurnerou. activities Chalrpo ...on of tho com,
almacl at !mprov!n. the stat- mitt .. , Dr, Jam .. Bri.tah of
UI of women She 11 a DIrGe. Detroit'. United Methodl,t
tor of the National Women', Conter, notos, "A1thou(h a
Education Fund a member Civic Host Committee wu or,
of the Advl.ory Board of the ,aniled to reflect tho fun and
Project on Equal Education good Ume. to be had in De.
RI,hts of the NOW Lllal trolt, the spiritual and faith
Defense .nd Ed u cat Ion dimension. of our past, pres.
Funds, and a member of the Int and future were over.
Commlesion on Women in looked. To fill this vaetum,
HI.her Education of the the InteroChur<:h Committee
American Council on Educa. for the Republican Conven.
tlon, Mrs. Power worked for tion was created."
the University of Michigan The Inter-church cpmmlt.
Commission for Women from
1973 to 1975,

In the sixties, Sarah Pow .
er served as Executive Direc.
tor of Ute New York City
Commission for the United
Nations and for the Consular
Corps, as Director of the
United States/United Na-
tions/New York City Host
Country Advisory eommittee,
and as New York City Co.
ordinator for the UN's World
Youth Assembly and the 21lth
Anniversary of the UN.

Sarah Power received an
M,A. in international poli-
tics from New York Univer.
sity and was graduated from
Vassar College in 19/1'7. In
1975, she received an honor.
ary degree from. SChoolcraft
Community College.

Mrs. Power is the wife of
Philip H. Power, the owner
and Chairman ot Suburban
Communications Corporation
of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

•

PLANNING COMMISSION
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Chester E. Peter.en
City Administrator.Clerk

Thursd.y, July 3, 1980

259-3103

MORES FOR
YOUR CAR!

. RUSTPROOF NOW
TUFF.KOTE RUST PROOfiNG

822~5300
tKe'ChsYiJ il eucon~I'8Idl

RENAISSANCE
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
A prote .. ional lervice '
avaUable a4 houri, 7
days a week,

American Exprel'and
BUllne .. Acoountl

D.etroit Night Lite
Tour. ~YIUlblo,

Stokes Multiple
service Co.

lf you'll name the Job
you want done,

We'll do Itll
SHOP UNDIR ONI
AOO' AND fl'~,!!!

Lloenaed - Inllured
824-1172
824-880.

CITY OF

~rnssr 'nittle Ifnnbs
MICHIGAN,

.Auto • Hame- Life. Bu.ln...
DICK ROBBINS
S.," R.pr".nt'f/ve

. -.i~I-
::':I~,=r~ na.47QG

Mlohilin Muivil Inlurlno. Group

In L\ lnatter of minutes
1ut week' the Park Councll

. ended ., six.month long db.

. pute 01 Wbat to do with a
: narrow, 'unused alley that you
: could sa~ has kept residents

:.:Pa~k Alley Dispute Is
.:'Resolved with a Fence

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning Commission of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods will hold a public hearing at
the municipal building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, on Tues.
day, July 22, 1980, at 7:30 p.m. o'cloc~. The
public hearing is called pursuant to TItle 5,
Chapter 7 Section 5.7.l(b) of the City Code
of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

The purpose of the public hearing is to
consider the application of University-
Liggett School made to the Planning Com.
mission for approval of a proposed addition
to the Briarcliff Campus for a locker .room
facility to be located on the premises com.
monly described as 850 Briarcliff Road.
This notice is' issued upon authorization of
the Planning Commission.

GPN - 7.3'-80

. It'. Spring Cleaning Time'I'~~J'n.~~~=~..
_~-i .T. Done "0.'

.," =;........ ==.=.:=: We Clean
Our Self-Cc)ntalned . Loose Rugs .
Trailer Moun\ed Unit .
Stays butslde: Only Pickup a Dellv.ry
The CleanIng Wand OR
Enters the Home or 200L OFF
OffIce. We do furniture 70
cleanIng tool , CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA rES

East Side Car~et Cleaners
14111 Kercheval =:fa~~~~I~:~:822-1481

. ... .

~a~estrou:hs ,
, 5" ALUMINUM - 5 !OLORS "
, SEAMLESS ,

, POINTE SCREEN & SASH~ .I~~•
. 20497MACK TU1-.=,
. ..~ ..
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Know Youlr Schoo.ls
By 'Dr. William 'Coats,

Superintendent of Schools

By Pat Roulleau
There's A Particularly Good

Looking . , .buckllkin ultruuedCl
coat at Hartley', Country Line,
85 Kercheval. It'. in liie 8 and
is nicely ,priced for ultraluede , • ,
$3~O. As you know, ultrasuede i.
washable and a coat like this can
double as a raincoat when you
travel.

•Fourth Of July Sale ... and
after you'll find the entire stock
in the lower level of La Strega
Boutiqup. mal'ked 1/2 off and more.
In La Strega Boutique on the
main floor of the Colonial Fed-
eral Building there are special
racks of fashions with tempting'
sale tags.

•Maria Dinon ... will be closed Friday,
July 4 and Saturday, July 5 for a long week-
end. On July 7 you'll be able to see a 'good
selection of fall fashions Marla has been wait-

fW
in~•.~. put on diSPlay. at 11 Kercheval.

. Summer Special .. , Elizabeth
"'w . Arden Blue Grass perfume miltCIJr-II regularly $8.50 is now $5 at Trail

._ Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.
.'> •

Sale ... at Personally Yours ... enjoy
saving 20% to 50'/r off all summer fashions
and accessorIes at 84 Kercheval. The shop
will be closed Saturday, July 5.•The Allev Sale ... at Lambert Brow,
Interiors was' a smashing success and the staff
wants to thank you for your Interest . , . 3'
Kercheval.

•Don't Miss . . , the Semi-Annual Clear-
ance Sale starting July 7 at Young Clothes,
110 Kercheval. Save. 25% to 50% off spring
and summer clothes for boys and girls, There

.~are a few falLitems to~.

, Going Fishing ... The League
"ml J£MH~' . Shop will be closed July 4 and 5.. '::1r" '" 98 Kercheval.
tTlf'. •

Capiz Shell ... wind chimes ~/.
and colorful fishnet place mats ~
are waiting for your summer
pleasure at Seasons of Paper,
115 ~ercbeval.

the paving done.
What about lost hubcaps or wheel

covers? Although the regular Sched- the partl.clpants In 'which
I lost mine off my 1980 car. Can I ule oI classes has concluded they w1ll have the opportu.

send the bill to the city I lost it in? Corthe year. during the sum- nity to demonstrate their
I am eagerly waiting to read your mer months there are many running, hurdllnf,. high .and

1 M St' programs conducted by the long jumping, and shot1lut.
rep y r. emer. I school system. In a series oC tlng skllls. Although we don't

Maureen Oates, columns between now and expect anyone to run a four.
Norcrest drive, September. I will use this minute mile, we expect
St. Clair Shores .space to summarize those many good performances

P. k b ters activities. and hope the activity gen.or geese eo . Two new activities this erates enthusiasm among the
Should come forward summer are being conducted participants to continue with

.by our Department of Com- the second session of prac.
To the Editor, munity Services. One pro- tices scheduled for Soutt!.

I am writing this letter in behalf ~ram Cor senior citizen resi. High School.
of a group of women who play tennis I dents provides the opportu. Another relatively DeW
at the Grosse Pointe Woods Park. nity to use school system fa. summertime activity offer~

We are among the many Woods I cllities for playing cards, by the department Is a Gym-
residents who have enjoyed watching chess, checkers and other nasties Program. Students in
and feeding the pair of friendly white 2'~mes.Room ~.117 ~CNorth this program are coached by
geese who had taken up residency H1i!.hSchool IS available to Colleen Bown and Jan Mason,
. d f I h th P k SeniOrs from 1 to 3:30 p.m. the coaches of South Highm the Park, an e t t at e ar every Thursday through Au. School's Team during the
would be a safe hav~n fo.r them. even ~ust 28. No advance regis. school year. In this program,
though they had theIr wings clIpped. tration is required and our 205 girls and boys are re-
!-!:C-':: '.'::-:C-:-lg '.':c '.':::::-C. semors are welcome to slm. ceiving instruction and suo

Tuesday of this week, the geese ply come and join in the fun pervised practice in vaulting,
were nowhere in sight. Upon search- and good times- uneven parallel bars, balance
ing, one was found dead in the trash Another new'aetivi.ty is an beam, floor exercise and
can. Feathers were everywhere. It A.A.V. Masters' SWim Pro- tumbling skills.
had been brutally beaten. The other gram for adult residents. This The Summ.er Basketball
was not found. We were told that a urogram .is also condu.ctedat Program, which has b~n
group of youngsters had been teasing ~~rth HIgh .Sch~olwlt~ par-I conducted at both hl~h
and tantalizing it with a broom the t1clpants SWl~~ln~ tWIce a sc~ools for several ~ears, ~s

week for condlhonmg. bemg offered agam this
day before, . The Department of Com- summer. One hundred fifty-

Needless to say. we are all slckene~ munity Serviees has con- eight girls and boys from
and revolted. Who would commlt tlnued the Summer Track fifth grade through high
such a savage act? Program which was initiated school are learning basic

Hopefully someone who may have last year and has nearly 150 fundamentals and increasing
witnessed this act will come forth students of all age levels their skill levels by partl.ci.
and identify the person or persons oarticipating in two four- pating in various drUls and
who did it, and the officials of the week sessions of track and scrimmages under the coach.
Woods park will revoke their park field events under the direc- ing of Ray Ritter, Bill Taylor
privileges. tion of Steve Zaranek, a ~or- a~d Scott Burns at Nort_h

We do not want people like that in mer runner at North. High High and Tom Conrad at
our Park er School and presently the South High.

, ev . girls' cross country and track' Persons interested In fur.
Shirley Klauer, coach at South High School. ther inf01'll1ationabout par.
Of Hampton roati, The first session of morn. ticlpating in these types ot .
Grosse Pointe Woods Ing practices at North High programs may call the De.

Al thoug ht on School will conclude in two partment of Community Ser.
weeks with a meet between vices at 343.2160.

graduation
Tal t~o~~~~or;f _anyone else noticed South Flutist W ins Stay
something missing Wednesday night, 4.t MSU Mus:c Camp'June 11; at the Grosse Pointe South ...
High School graduation. The lawn South high orchestra and music theory, literature, con-
setting, the perfect temperatures, thf wind ensemble flutist Shan. ductlng and acoustic•.. They
'8mtles and tears, the stars and stripes non Young was recently will also get a chance to pet.
good music, well prepared clever ~ranted a scholarship for ~he form in a .erie. of concert.
sneakers; It was all there. Where war 1980 Michigan State Univer. and recltall,
the invocation? Where was the bene- sl1y summer youth'" mUltc The program feature. two
diction? . camp program.' .esslons for .tudent in.tru.

I have been a resident of Grosst' Young received thQ award mentall.lI, vocall.t. and pi.
Pointe Park for almost 40 years, Our. on the basil of her' mu.ical anist. durIn, the period from
ing that time, tram my sister's gradu. talent, leaderahlp qualltle. June 16 to July 3. A newly
aUon in 1942, mine in 19r10, and my and recommendaUon. from .ltlblJlhld junior-hip I0Il001
children'., 197&, 1976, 1978 and now her teacher. and the youth band "CampwUl run trom
1980, never has there been a servict mu.lc .tatf. June 16.20 and June 22.July
without some melS8Re or some reo A Junior at South, .he also 3 has allo been ICheduled
mindel' from a man of the church, received II ICholarlhlp to for a •• nior hiSh 1Ch0ol

t)articlpllte at Interlochen at mUllc camp.
Thanks William Coats, LaurancE' the end of the Bummer. Guest. conductors tor this

Harwood, Spagnoli, but maybe next Young and other /Itudents year'3m a j 0 r perfonnins
year II moment can be found in the at the camp wJU rehearse groups 'will include Stanley
program for a word from the One 1aily and will receive IImall De 'Rusha, director of bands
who had a hand in making every~ "Iasli instruction and private at MSU, for the 'band oate.
thing possible tor us all to reach this 5 t u d y with MSU staff in gory.
crossroad in so many lives. { hope . ----.----------~- _
next year time can be found to place
principle before principal and per-
sonality. •

Helen Fulcher
Of Wayburn road,
Grosse Pointe Park

Flags for the U.S,
To the Editor:

Please ask all of YOUr neighbors to
fly their American flags to 'bring our
American hOltagt=1 home.

Eleanor B, Eldrldge,
Of Pemberton road,

1 L_e_tt_e_rs_t_o_T_h_e_E_d_it_o_r_of_Th_e_N_EW_S 1

Neighbors stop
long, hot summer .

This past weekend several o~ us' in
the Grosse Pointe Park area experi-
enced the first pains of wh;lt looks
like is going to be "a long, hot sum-
mer."

Sunday was like a nightmare. We
happen to live just two blocks from
Detr<>it, but I hope the neighbors
from Lakepointe to Harvard will
read this letter and be concerned too.

Saturday was spent trying to re-
trieve our children's slolen bicycles.
We observe youths pedaling over
from Detroit (two on a bike) and
when they leave Grosse Pointe each
has his own bike to ride home. Our
neighbor boy (age 10) was literally
shoved off of his bike and it was
never to be seen again, and he was
in back of his own home. By the time
his father was summoned the four
Detroit youths went unscathed across
the city limits.

The convenient Kercheval/Way-
burn party stores seem to be a breed.
ing ground for fights and disturb.
ances all of a sudden, as evidenced
by last Sunday's disturbance when a
gang of youths jumped a boy. All of
this is hush-hush of course, but you
won't find any of the kids in our
neighborhood going to the party
stores alone anymore.

To end the weekend our neighbor
lpstairs was. summoned because her
)rother had been attacked and the
gold necklace he was wearing yanked
dght off of him. Food for thought.
In just two days our household was
:.Ipset four times 'by the unusual. Our
leighborhood has gotten together to
find out what we can do to stop this
lightmare. We were given good ad-.
ilice and the following suggestions
Nhich we want to share with. you.

1) Report any unusual happenings
to the Police Department immedi-
'itely. Do You Even Know Your
Local Police Department Number?
Don't 'hope Ilsomeone else" will reo
port it ..

2) Register your children's bikes.
Keep after the .kids to lock their
'olkes and observe carefully large
r;roups of youths )Vho are riding dou-
lIe on bicycles.

3) Turn your porch 1ight$ on all
light. Our good police officers can't
be everywhere .at once. You can help.
Light up our neighborhoods. })lace
'1 note by your porch llght switch
1aylng "turn me on at dark." It's
very good and inexpensive safety
'nlurance and ulually tho mOlt tor-
lotten.

4) Call your local pollce department
lnd get die useful tips on what to do
!f you are going out of town for the
101lday.

Please help us, Light up your
norches at night. We can all keep it
Icool" if we RTf! willing to atop, look,
and become interellted ill our- neigh-
bors.

Mrs. Pat Feagan
and Neighbors,
GrOSse Pointe Park

What about hubcaps?
fo the Editor:

This letter is directed to Wayne
County Commissioner Erv Steiner:

A few months ago you wrote a let-
leI' (to the News) saying that those
people who need front end alignments
on their can due to the condition of
l..akelh:Jre road should lend the bill
to the GraBle Pointe cith!. that are
'ightlng over who .•hould pay to have

MARY LORIMER
PAT ROl:S5EAI;
/.liKE LAK;~tR('ER
SEAL) /\EVEJAS;
llOR01HY (,1(,SAl
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businessman who had been complain-
ing about the quality of the apparent
presidential nominees of both parties
(as well as the quality of his own
golf game) introduced the idea this
way:

"Why wouldn't it be a good idea to
offer presidents of the United States
the same kind of incentive for success
that businesses and industries offer
to their chief executives? In other
words, if the president does a good
job, give him a bonus,. say double or
triple his annual pay, or even more.
Even a bonus of 85 million would be
a good investment in a president if
he really did a good job for the
country,"

Well, let's consider that thought
for a moment, It's true that presi-
dents, like most other office seekers,
generally are elected on the basis of
their promises. Even when presidents
run for reelection, voters are more
likely to 1Jsten to their new promises
than to evaluate. their past perform.
ance.

JO MI;LHERL~
TAMMY POLK
fRA.'i VELARDO
1'oELL RIVARD
A)'I>E MLLHERL'i
DOROTHY SOliMASSK~'

DAWN HOWARD
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Blasted out of a bunker

Bl'('.1US2 of il typographical error,
one d:gl! was dropped from a figure
in an ecl:tonal in last week's issue of
the Grosse Pointe News. The aver.
age annual salar~.. paid to clerical
\vorkers bv Wayne Countv should
have oe('n - Jist~ at $19,657, which
exceeds salaries paid tc City of De.
trait etnplo.\'r.~ in the 5ame category
by 29.2 perc('nt and 0mployes of pri.
vate clltcrprisc In th~ Detroit area
by 36 percent.

Out of the deep traps and stiff
rough, from the lush fairways and the
rolling greens of the Country Club
of Detroit have come a number of
remarkable golfing achievements, in-
cluding the U.S .. amateur champion-
ship that launched Arnold Palmer on
his fabulous professional career.

But otHer things also have come
out of that same environment. 1m.
portant business deals, professional
programs and other profitable and
even imaginative .ideas have emerged
from the kind of conversations that
go on during a round of golf.

ALL OF WmCH serves too intro-
duce an idea that was blasted out of
a bunker on the club's third. hole
along with an errant ball that had
trickled .into the trap. A retired

Quickly close
the loophole

Th~ Michigan legislature is about On the other hand, boards of direc-
to make the wise move of closing a I d i
lo0fthole in the ,tate',! lLquor lawl- tors of compan es an corporat ona

have to conlider perfot'mance whenif t haln't already done so 'by the they take up the que.tion of whether
Ume thl. editorial appears In. print- to extend their chlef executive', con-
that allowed patrons to bring their hi t
own li1uor 1nto restaurants not 'tract, to increase s p"ay or to vo e

him new benefits. It s performance
having 1 quor licenses. that counts. And if the chief execu-

'rhe lo.ophole was disclosed by a tive halln't performed up to expecta.
state appeals court ruling that held iions, if business has not responded
Michigan's bottle club act, which to his' leadership and mll,nagement,
prohibits the consumption of liquor he not only does not get Il, pay hike
in unlicenged establishmentll, does but he usually gata the gate.
not apply to restaurants so long as
they ~et nothing in return from their Well, what would be wrong with
customer~. applying the. Ilame idea to the U.S.

presidency? It presumably would
The remedial .legislation presum- 'have considerable merit in attracting

ably will end the controversy started more successful business and indus-
when Charles Moraco, owner of Le trial leaders to get Jnto politics and
Cafe Francais in Grosse Pointe run for the presidency. In recent
WOOdil, sought clarification of the years, there seem. to be general
state law because he wanted hia CUI- agreement the United State. simply
tomers to be able to bring their own hall not attracted itl belt brains into
wine with them when they dined at . the presidential race.
his restaurant. Moraco had permitted ,
this practice until It was halted by BUT ONE PROBLEM, we 'UPPOIl81
Woods pollee, would be lelecting the criteria by

whit:h the nation would judge wheth.
While l.t is possible to feel sympathy er the 'president had done a good Cl · • Y L'b

for Moraco, the Woods city council enough job to warrant a bonus. Rela. lru~tlan OUr I ra ry
has provided a better solution to his tions with the Soviet Union might be Ta'b Promotes By JacqlltUne H. Mlchaell, The Pre.school program Is
problem than did the appellate co~.rt, one criterion. The care and improve- Guest Columlll.t based entirely on pIcture
The council has now granted him a ment of our natural resources might Unl'fication Why films for kids? FUms books or nursery tales in our
tavern license which will permit him b thi dAd present a formidable cultural collection. No program Is
to serve wine and beer legally, e a. r, n so on. Participating in the tabloid treasure tor today'll children. longer than.40 minutes and it

Even more controversial We sus- of the 4S0th anniversary ot Many of them are based on covers such nursery favorites
While it is also possible to feel pect would be the questio~ of who the Augsburg ConfessIon, a first rate children's books, as the Three Little Pigs.

some sympathy for those holding I'd d'd h th th id t Lutheran Itatement of fIllth, indeed the best of the so. Frederick Country Mouse
liquor license3 who were faced with wou eCI ewe er e ~res en on June 23, were Pointers called "shorts" are done by and City Mouse,Anatole, The
unlicensed competition until the leg- had earned his bonus, even If agree- Msgr. Francis Canfield of dedicated film.makers who Owl and the Pl.Jssy Cat, and
islature acted, We feel more sympathy ment could be reached on the crt-I Lakeshori! and Pastor Ken. have taken no llberties with the Caldecott Award Winner I
for those families that prefer .10 dine teria. Would it be the U.S. Senate neth Lent!, of Pemberton. the author's original concept. Where the Wild Things are:
without liquor-and without liquor that would decide whether the presi- m;~e !~~~S~r~lm~~: gh~~:It is untortunate that most The films lor School A.ge
being served on the same premises. dent merited a $5 million paycheck tlan un'ty All parties were of short tJlms never make children are longer With
Under the loophole, they wouldn't on the basis of hIs performance?.or invited 1to' "put aside what. I their way to commercial tM-, more content .Marguerite
ha ve been able to be certain the un. would it h~ve to be some new kmd ever may not have been aters, or to the television Henry's B R In H ~ Y ~F
licensed (lor liquor) re~taurant they of commercia! court? And how would rightly interpreted or treated. screens, The short film is GRAND CANYONWill begin
hnd chosen would remain' free of We eliminate political partisanship by either side, to have all Ideally suited to thi! young the season, G~NNY LIV~
liquor.consumlng customers, and different viewpoints about such embrace and adhere to a child. A program made up of IN GALWAY IS an exciting

que~tion9 as to what would constitute single, true rellglon, and live shorts gives va r i e t y and segment of thFl f~l1 l:ng~h
THE APPELLATE RUUNG, un. an improvement of relations with the together in unity in one fel. breadth to the entertainment. I thriller, The ig t 0 JNe

1£3s up~et by the state law, would Sit U i if Id g lowshlp and church, even U There also .eern. to be a Doves. HEAJ>.LINE H,.
1 h .I th b' I ov eh tnh onj deven h wledcbou" .a ree we are all enlisted under one much great"r pe""'entage ot TERS I. an adventure story,a ~o (lV(' jncrcasc...l e pro lems o~ on 0 e u g 8 ou e' '" ." h t hi

la\v n.nf()rc"ment. in the state, The w es 'Christ." high quality short tllms than typical ot t e sort 0 t ng
, '" The Contenlon Will pre. I t t tit t hll the English do 80 well.~tlJtl' i~RU{>3about 8.000 liquor licenses Even the question of whether we .ented to Holy Roman Em. dong ea ure m. or c . Children are the heroes and

but about 20,000 rrstllurllnts would want to elect a businessman or in. peror Charles V. The emper. ren. Invariably 0 Uti mar t the
have tJN'n eli.gible to serve liquor dustrlallst as president is controver. or Il Catholic rejected the The Grosse J-'olnte Publlc adultl
under the ruling. Highrr fees are sial. Some would argue for a broader do'cument and'the response Library has succeufully used Tomi DePlola has done the
rhcJli4cd _..- justlflably - for lIquor based individual with more back- of the majority ot Roman the (JIm as a mun. of In. a n Imat Ion tor STREGA
l:ccnscs because bors and other places ground in the wide variety of Issues Catholics was nej'atlve. troduclng books to children NONA. The lllm has all the
llecnsed to serve liquor do require that confront a president than is pas- The rejection ot the Augs- tor yearl, and this .ummer charm and humor ot his

b h b I 1 d burg Contesllon necessitated will be no exception. We book Streca Non. or Orand.more lntcngi\'c policing than restau- sessed y t e average. us ness ea er. the separate In.t1tut!onal ex. have a variety of movies mother Witch hal a mallic
rants serving only food. But offsetting that crltlclsm would Iltence of the Lutheran good enough to entertain t h'ch wJIIproduce pasta

be the argument that successful Church, even the mOlt Jaded grand. ~~ ~er command Bll{ An.
S::J it Is wise for the legislature to ~uslness and industr!al leaders have In a tabloid inlet commem. mother pressed Into service. thony dl!covers th~ secret of:

act. aemonstrated the kind of manage- orating the annlvernry of There are f1yen In each starting the magic but for.:
ment capabilities required to run the: the Contes~lon, leaden ot library glvlnR precise dates, gets how to slop It.'
U.S, government, the world's biggest: the Roman Catholic and Lu. tlmes. and tltle~ tor each !11mI The DlSAPPEARANCE
enterprise. ' theran churches In Michigan program. The movlc program OF SILVER BLAZE. a tam.

! have asked members ot their will begin July 8 and end rac horse and the mur.. churches" Why cannot I OUI e .Well, overall, the Idea. like others i 1980 ma~k th~'begjnning of a August 8. Pre-sc!Tool films i der of hi. trainer brinR out
uttered on the golf course, may not. movement toward unity be, wl!l 'be shown at 2 p.m..Tues.. Sherlock Holmes and Dr'l
be practical even though it Is intrigu- : tween Lutherans an:! Cath, day at the Central Library, I Watson. .
lng. Yet perhaps it does serve to reo ollcs?" Wednesday at the Woods I WHITE M~NE IS. the ~tory I
mind us that when we go to the I The question Is asked In a Branch. and Thursday at the i of. a bo~:'sfr:en.d!hIP With a .
polls we ought to pay more attention i leiter In the tab prepared by I Park Bra n c h. School.age I WIld whIte stalllon and how i

d. d ' ' the Miehl~an Catholic News, movies will be at 3 p.m on I tegelher they resist tqP. ef. Ito ea.ch can ~ ate s performance than: paper of the Archdiocese of i Wed n e s day at the Park' fudJ of m2n to ca~ture t~e :
t~ hIS promises, and thus as voters net r 0 I t and Is available I Branch .and Thursday at cen.1 horse and break hiS spJrl!. :
s :rve as members of the board of through the paper. tral Library. The Woods I Adults wishing to see these I
dJrectors for the government of the, For more information, call' Branch will show their films films with their children ar21
United States. I 865.1100. I at 10:30 a,m. Friday mornlng.j more than welcome. :
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glnia. Dr. Noble is an assist.
ant proCessor in Child De.
velopment at the Universily
of South Carolina, A 1967
graduate of Grosse Pointe
High School, she resides in
Columbia, S.C., with her
husband, FREDERICK A,
NOBLE, and her children,
SARAH GREY NOBLE and
GEORGE HAYES NOBLE.

(Continued on Page 22)

-------- --'

• • •

Deborah was named to the
Second Numerical Honor
Roll, with her average of 3.0
or better.

LYNNE STEYER NOBLE,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
GEORGE F. STEYER, JR.,
oC Lakeside court and Long.
boat Key, Fla., received her
Doctor of Education degree
from the University of Vir.

Jht shops of
W~tlon.l'i~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Photo by Dean Brierly
fee and lemonade. i Elizabeth Mikhail, Denise I learned that flipping re-

Participating organiza-j C::mtroulis, Frances Sher- qUires. a~ much pract;ce
t. hAll' idan Lori Bertram EI' as dnlhng. So they veIOns are t e lance' , - b t' . d. leen Barry, Vera Axsom ,een prac Icmg ... an
F ran c a I s e de Grosse d G Sk ff when Marc asked if he
P . t' W 'Cl b an eorge a. . 'om e, arren s u has adVice for anyone
LaSalle, Inc., the Paroisse The French Marines who shows up at the
St. Joachim, de Detroit won't be ?ack. They've French' Market's Crepes
and the Societe St. Jean served theIr purpose and Booth this weekend an-
Baptiste de Detroit. Com- been disbanded. The Au- swers, "Wear a hel~et,"
mi.tte.e heads include Mr. [ gi~r brothers - Marc is ~e's saying it with tongue
WIlkmson, Ralph Mayer, gomg into the 10th grade, m cheek.
Dor.o the a Vermeulen, Andre into the 12th grade At least we think so.
Damelle Van Ass c h e, I at Grosse Pointe South After all, as a French
Dorothy N ~ who use, Hig~ Sc~ool-don't mind Marine at last year's
Chaorles CollIns, Renaud tradmg m their muskets French Market, he didn't
Poulin, Janet Schroeder, for skillets, but they've shoot anybody.

.-'
- 'ted To SeeA Invt '

You re 11Collection
The posh Fag aresses, coats~

of d.ay .ana eyenln eae fashions
. d. ultrasu .

SUltS an . Representatzve
LV1eet .Posh 1PlatOS

M.lchae

/

.,.,..

\ 9 Somerset Mall
Wednesday, )UF~id~;, .
Thursday and Grosse pOInte
July \0 and 1.1.;. I modeling

tnjorma 4 m,
10 a.m. to p.

• oil •

• • •

Andre and Marc Flip for The French Market
.~~

Condominium townhouses
completely furnished three
bedroom, one and one half

baths, complete kitchen with
dishwasher, woodburnlng

fireplace, attached garagelexterior balcony decks ana
central air conditioning .

•Free Tennis
.Heated Swimming Pool
.Modern Clubhouse with

Game Room
.Chlldren's "Tot.Lot"

.!-llklngTrails

Mezzo. soprano MONICA
WHITAKER, of The Woods,
assisted Kalamazoo College
senior Rollin Marquis, III,
in a voice recital at the col.
lege in May. Monica is a
senior at Kalamazoo.

MARY HAUG, oC 'l'he
Farms, ROBERT REED, of
The Woods, and Pointer

Summer Rates
June 14 . Se~tember 14, 1980

(3day minimum weekdays)
WHkd.y. W.. k.nd 7 D.y.

S 75 S 225 S 425

4% Michigan Salss Tax and
Refundable Security Deposit

are additional.
For R... rv.tlon. Call:

8180528-8284
John M.Septic, Inc., Realtors

Clayton Road
HarborSprings, Michigan49740

'Vacation Rentals

I~~addit~jir;~~,
I and 'rNcolor brochure, I
I !
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Shortand to
The Pointe

Lpst year they were in the army, members of I
the Company cf 17th Century French Marines
drilling under the cagle eye of their commander,
who also happened to be their father; Pierre Augier,
of Bishop road. This year they're ill Hie kitchen,
and CHARLENE and ELMO JOSEPH - he's in
,charge of concessions for the Eighth Annual French
Market, to be presented this Saturday, July 5, and
Sunday, July 6, at the Grosse Poin~e War Memorial;
she's in charge cf the 1980 French Market raffle-
watch in fascination as MARC and ANDRE AU-
GIER, (left and right, under the chef hats),' prac-
tice their crepe-flipping techniques in preparation
for the two-day fesival with a Gallic flavor.

The Augier brothers I .
will flip thousands of president of the ~pons~r-
crepes this wee ken d. mg Fren~h FestIval; I~S
Hopefully, they'll flip past-preslden~s are a pall'
outdoors, on the War'Me- of fellow Pomters: Mrs.
morial's lawn, but rain Peter W .. St~oh and War-
or shine the French Mar- ren S. ~Ilkmson.
ket will go on. If the There 11 be can can
I d II' tl M dancers, of course, andNamed to the Dean's List c ou s 1'0 m, le ar- b . 1 h' I k t 't F' argams ga ore at t efor the wmter quarter at e moves m, 0 nes ..

K a I a m a zoo College are Ballroom. Entertainment, traditIOnal Marche aux
Rh' PH TI' en '" "0_ o~ ~;;.,, __ "'0," ... ;11 \- _ o-n Puces. (Flea Markf't\

•• _-- -- .a..>_ ... __ ............ , "'''''u v.&. I "''''...............•"i.AJ,. ir, ....L'" UC \.-Vi -I ..
RALPH BASILE, oC MCKin-1tinuous, Admission, eith- an~ a French Bazaar ?f-
ley avenue, ANNE BAUHOF, er way, is free. fermg art, handkmts,
daughter of MR~. JOYCE A. The French Market, handcra~ts, et al: for sale.
BA.UHOF, of Lmcoln road, presented annually by the New thiS year ~s a pot-
DIi~NE DUPUIS, daughter F h F t' 1 f D tery demonstratlon.ol MR and MRS ROBERT renc es Iva 0 e-
Dupuis of Lin~oln road troit, Inc., will run from There'll be lots of good
SUSAN FRAME daughter of 11 in the morning to 10 things to eat and drink,
DR. and MRS. B'OYFRAME in the evening on Satur- from F l' e n c h cheese
of Lakepointe avenue, STE: day, fr:lm noon to 8 sandwiches on French
VEN KIENLE, son of DR. o'clock on Sunday. Chair- bread, (How about Brie
and MRS, ROB E R,! W. man and assistant Chair-I and butter oozing togeth-
KIENLE, of WashIngton man, respectively, are er inside a thick, crusty
road, NORMAN VAN SILE, William E. Barry and, loaf? Yum!), b gateaux
son of MR and MRS ROB. Y C b B'll' t M d And 'ERT A. VAN SILE, ~f Bar- ves ar onneau, 1; 0 arc an . re s
rington road, SYLVIA KES. Barry also happens to be crepes to beer, wme, cof-
SEL, daughter of DR. and
MRS. 'KARL J. KESSEL, oC
Middlesex boulevard, KEVIN
HEDEEN, son of MR. and
MRS. DONALD G. HEDEEN,
of Renaud road, CHRISTA
LEIBOLD, daughter oC MR.
and MRS. WALTER C. LIE.
BOLD, of Fairway drive, and
JENNIFER RAMM,daughter
of MR. and MRS. JOHN L.
RAMM, oC Allard avenue.• • •

Senior students partlcipat.
ing in commencement cere.
monies at the Leelanau
School i n c 1u d e CAROL
STILLMAN, daughter oCthe
FRANKLIN B. MILLERS,
of The Park, and RENEE
TURNER, daughter of SAL-
LY S. TURNER, of The
Woods.

College 1980 yearbook and a I PETER W. JACOBUS reo nau School is RENEE TUR.
member of the women's val'. ceived awards in the 11th an. NER, a senior, daughter oC
sity tennis team. nual Mathematics competi. 'SALLY S. TURNER, of

• • • tion sponsored by Lawrence Hampton road, and DEBOR.
Elected as president oC the Institute of Technology. The AH STILLMAN, a junior.

Steering Committee at the Grosse Pointe North High daughter oC MR. and MRS.
School students were given FRANKLIN G. MILLER of

University of Michigan's Col- honorable mentions in the Beaconsfield avenue R':neelege of Art is DONNAMARIE . ,
SCHULTE, daughter of MR. basic knowledge competition. was named to the Second
and MR S. CAR L W. • • • Numerical honor roll for her
SCHULTE, 0 f Hollywood gt'ade point average of 3.0
avenue. A graduate of Grosse Among students named to and to the First Effort hon.
Pointe North High School, Lhe honor roll at the Leels. or roll with four excellents.
Donna Is a Fenior majoring ~ ~ ".__.__.. _
IDnAldvertldsln

1
II and Gbraphic r.

ell gn an S a mem er of ../ •
Gamma Phi Beta soror)ty. .... . ./'. . . ,..

Appointed by Governor
WILLIAM MILLIKEN 10 a
Special ConunHtee on Hos.

• • pltal Capacity Reduction to r
DELPHINE LYDIA DAVI. implement the ,recommenda.

SON, daughter of MR. and tlons of the Task Foree on
MRS ELLARD DAVISON Hospital Capacity was SY.
JR., 'of Newberry place re~ 'MOND R. V. GOTrLEIB, of
ceived her s1leth consecutive Bedford road, execut1ve dl.
lluperlor rating in the Na. rector, Greater Detroit Area
tlonal Federatlon of Music Hospital Council, Inc.
Clubs and earned a second • • •
gold trophy lor her plano Among atudent.s named to
8010s. She 18 a student of the Dean's List lor the win.
RUTH BURCZYK. ter quarter at Alma College

• • • was KATHRYN KIRSCH,
BEVERLY NALBANDI. daughter cd MR. and MRS.

AN, daughter of MR. and I JERRY KIRSCH, of Beacon
MRS. RICHARD NALBAN. Hill. Kathryn Is a senior at
DIAN, of East Jefferson ave. Alma.
nue, will be director of Col.
by College's student center,
Roberts Union, for the 19B()'
81 academic year. A gradu.
ate of University Liggett
School, Beverly is a senior
majoring in English, a mem-
ber of the dormitory staff,
editor.in-chieC of the Colby

WOMEN'S PAGES

Br,dl1l R ef;l.f!ry A I 'ai/ahl e
0<;(' on£> of \\'n~hl Ka~ "" cnn\.l'nl('nt \.-h.lr~t.' pl("In ... ('T

AmrTl(~n '-'P"'>' , VISA, \1~,lrr Ch~Tgl'

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

By Janet Mueller

From Anotller. Pointe
of View

The sportsman's time has come.
It's Rolex.
Incredible sport watches from Rolex. Each in stainless steel with a
matching bracelet, they have the accuracy, durability, and features the
sportsman demands. A. The Submariner, $950: B. The Daytona, S995,
C The GMT Master, $900.

THIS IS A CONEY ISLAND
At National Coney Island, you can
dine In, or fast Carry-Outs. You'll
love a CONEY rSLANOI

We are a i'Nelghborhood Center .•" We have good
(FREE) parklng, and have 19 stores ready to serve
you, Our first concern Is to make your shopping
pleasant. If you're toying with the Idea of a new place
to shop, come to the Shores Shopping Center. We're
only a minute awa~'. .

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
Harper Ave. and 13 Mile Rd.

St. CI81r Shore., MI.
Jefferson to 13 MI. Rd., Turn left 1 blk.

They were living portraits of America's
f~c:'hi,.,"y"t'" +""""'''"'''rth +\.,,., ~................ ~_ un ...r1 . .to ~ T"'I'
~ •. _. -_ .....~....... ................. b..... "'.."''-' :J '-U.L":»..,I."'" J."\;J..1l;::'~"'lV.11~ V1 .e.,,1t;-

gance" presented by the Fox Creek Chapter of
Questers at the luncheon program of the Quester
National Convention at the Hyatt-Regency in
Dearborn in mid-Mav.

Over 800 people from all over the United
States and Canada saw the parade of authentic
fashions from 1860 to 1942 modeled by predomi-
nantly Grosse Pointe-based Questers.

The show, coordinated by Mrs. Eugene Chosy
and Mrs'. C. Kenneth Harle, Jr., and narrated by
Mrs. Rdbert 'Reas, followed an historical commen-
tary researched and written by Mrs. Robert Waters.

• • •
And then they came down. the mnway . . .

MrSoMichael Brennan, president of the convention.
hosting Michigan State Questers, in a 1900 black
lace gown loaned by Mrs. Fred W. Parker . • •
Mrs. Arthur Betten in pearl grey satin, the gown
created in 1909 in Paris for her grandmother to
wear to her mother's wedding.

Mrs. Batten's mother's lace and satin wedding
dress was also shown.

Mr.s. Kenneth Steketee was ready for a July,
1860, wedding-once she completed dressing. Mrs.
Steketee made her,initial appearance in pantaloons,
lacy chemise, waist cineher and brown, hightop
shoes. She added hoop skirt, bustle, two petticoats,
a brown satin two.piece dress and a lace headpiece
in full view of the audience.

(Continued on Page 14)
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Pig. Tw.Jv. GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday, July 3, 1980

881.7227

~nny Goodman SeXTet
Van Cliburn Benefit
wtth Sl~n De Groote
Roger Wagner
conducting Verdi "Requiem"

Uone! Hamplon

Ashley Putnam'

AI HI"
ChkagoSymphony OTcheSln
Erich Leinsdorl conducting

PLUS

885-1232 ~--_I16835 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

Send for free
concert calender:

CU1\.,R1~b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOLD & SilVER

• TOP PRICES • IMM£DtATE
PAYMENT

July 11
July 19

July 25

July 29

Aug. 3

Aug. 5
Aug, 13

Write or call. COr1cert Manager.
National MUSIC Camp. InteTlocher1. MI 49643
(616) 276.9221 Located is miles southwest

oi TTa,'erse City. M;chlgan

In.erlo£btl\f
Arts Festival

"Brig.doon," "A Midsummer Night', Dream,"
"Giselle" BaUet, New World String Qua"". mime
Geoffrey Buckley. organist Ca,lo Curley. pianos'
Alison D.ane. Sunday night symphony .. n ... art
exhIbits and much more ... In a vacl!ltton~Bnd w.
tlng.

CODcert. Dlgbt1"• .Iuoe 24 • Augaet 17
(except Monaays)

Annual

YORKSHIRE T~~~x}f6~N
FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service

Antennas Installed and Repairedl
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years In

21915 MACK Between 8 '" 9 Mile Rds. This Aresl

Summer

25% to 50%
OFF

Clearance

Starts July 7th

.\ll!l[!!J~[!t [5[bI!1irC{][30......------_.110 Kercheval

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

• Servicing the Polntes for 37 yeers

..A&C Zlpho£lery CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

Fireworks for Refugee Relief
The donation, to the Mich. Amy Fishman, Betty Ger-,I t igan Refugee Relief' Fund, risch, "Donna Frank, Amy

, " was $25 per car, and for that Willens and Carol Fellows.
i~ the first 150 cars to show up • • •
'i on the rooftop of the Renais. The current situation In

I
Isance Center parking ramp Indochina remains extreinely
had a grandstand view of grave. Desperate farmers are
this year's Detroit/Windsor eating their seed rice, and
Freedom Festival fireworks. without the plal:tlng of seed

Proceeds from the tax de. rice there will be no winter
ductible auto admissions will harvest; this will prolon. the
go to buy food, medicine and already widespread famine.
sUP1,liesfor refugees In Thai. All indications point to a
land and Cambodia courtesy repetition of last year's ca.
of the Michigan Refugee Re- tastroph!c famine: the prin •
lief Fund established at the €ipal difference this year is
request of Governor Milliken that food appears to have
after his visit to refugee run out even ejl~Uer than
camps in Thailand last Qc. it did in 1979.
tober, Contributions to the Mich.

Serving on the fund's roof. igan Refugee Relief Fund are
top benefit committee were tax deductible and may be
Sheila Sloan, Clare Kay, Dor. sent to the Relief Fund, Box
is Miller, Barbara Wachler, 5~316A, Detroit, Michigan
Lois Spector, Jody Fields, 148255. Further information is
Kim Lifton, Ginger Scott, available by contacting the
Judy Wachler, Arlene Miller, Governor's Detroit oltice,
Janet Stein, Vicky Barnett, 256-2890.

---'-'--_._, -_ ..-------------------

'r.Be PICk-UP & oe/lVfuy
free estimstes I

VA 2-9660
12339 HAYES

A public reading of the Dec.
laration of Independence, for
one, was a popular event on
most July Fourth schedules
for years.

Orations and parades also
were customary. "Oratory
was an art in the early days,"
Harold Closter, of the Smith.
.sonian's Performing Arts Di.
vision says. "It is said that
Daniel Webster left his du-
ties in Washington each year
to go to his hometown in
New Hampshire to give the
two.hour July Fourth address
to an audience of. thousands."

The p()pular appeal of a
number of famous orators,
including Webster, who quot.
ed from the Greek with great
fer v 0 ran d patriotism,
emerged at this time.

Orations soon turned into
political ~hes, and earn.
palgn 'promises by the candi.
dates followed right along.
"Traditionally," Herbert Col.
lins, Smithsonian Political
History curator, says, "Fourth
of July festivities have been
used as a testing ground for
politicians kicking ()ff their
campaigns. 'I

Of course, fireworks of one
sort or another have been
popular Independence Day
attractions for more than 200
years, since the time of the
early bonfires and lighting
of candles in Philadelphia.

But firecrackers and other
explosives in the ha'nds of
children and amateurs even.
tually came under attack
from community leaders who
called for a "safe and sane
Fourth." In the early 1900s,
the Chicago Tribune launch.
ed a campaign for a safer
holiday without deaths, in.

! juries and fires from expl0'
I sives, and 1903 saw the cit.
I izens .()f Springfield, Mass.,

ban the sale of explosive de.
vices.

"The Victorian idea of ex-
cess," Cherkasky says, "per.
vaded the 100-year anniver-
sary in 1876 and helped to
bring a resurgence .in patri.
otic celebrations of the holi-
day." An elaborate interna-
tional exposition of arts and
manufacturing Md products
of farm and mine, including
exhibits from more than 50
countries, was organized on
284 acres of Philadelphia's
Fairmount Park.

There were hundreds of'
large and small structures at
the park, with the main build-
ing alone co~ering 20 acres.

As this new giant grew
older it slowly dropped the
concept of the Fourth as a,
quasi.military exercise with II

cannon salutes and extra rum
for the men in uniform. And
during the 20th century, par-I
ticularly after World War II, !
the holiday became firmly i

I established as a family event. I
' But whatever way Inde-i pendence Day is celebrated, I
, John Adams, after all, was,
: only two days off the mark i

when he wrote Abigail: "The,
Second o{ July, 1776, will i
he the most memorable epoch I
1;] ,:lC history of Aml'rica." I

Photo by Bruce G:b.on

years, Alpha Phi has conducted in.
ternational lollipop sales to raise
funds for cardiac aid projects. Mrs.
Brown co-chaired the local alumnae
chapter's 1980 lollipop sales with
Mrs. James Greenfield. Peggy Cole
was among their committee mem-
bers. Mrs. Boresch is the Detroit
East Suburban Alumnae Chapter's
current' president. Alpha Phi re-
ceived the American Heart Associ-
ation's Heart and Torch Award in
1966 in recognition of the fraternity's
outstanding contributions to Cardiac
Care.

panied by music and toasts.
That was followed by a par-
ade of soldiers and the light.
ing of candles in city win.
dows.

As the Revolutionary Ar.
my disbanded, soldiers reo
turned home and' pioneers
began moving west, the idea
of celebrating the Fourth
spread to other areas of the
new nation.

But, "by the time of the
50th anniversary in 1828,
many were questioning the
way ()f celebrating independ-
ence," according to sociolo.
gist Shirley Cherkasky, who
is responsible for July Fourth
research in the Smithsonian
Institution's Division of Per-
forming Arts. 'By then, for
example, United States lead.
ers believed there should be
more meaningful observances
than the custom of allotting
an extra ration of rum to
the soldiers.

A special celebration was
planned for July 4, 1826. It
would not follow the usual
sl)'le of "frying chickens, fir.
Ing away damaged powder
or fuddling our noses over
tavern wine," as one news-
paper put it, Instead', dlgnl.
taries who had taken part In
the events of July 1776were
invited to Philadelphia for
commemorative ceremonies.

Ironically, Thomas Jeffer.
son and John Adams, who
had declined the honor be.
cause of ill health, both died
on that July Fourth, exactly
50 years after approval of
the Declation.

A number of customs that

I
began with the early celebra.
tions in Philadelphia contino

. ued for a century or more.

Members of the Detroit East
Suburban Alumnae Chapter of Alpha
Phi fraternity, including MRS.
DANIEL BROWN, (left), and MRS.
URBAN BORESCH, recently pre-
sented a check for $2,000, to be used
toward the purchase of a Cardioky-
mograph, to l.i-L~~~ A. W,I!;::i::iEL-
MANN, Saint John Hospital's execu-
tive vice-president. The CKG is an
electromagnetic device which is
ahle to record heart motion non-in-
vasively without direct contact with
the chest wall. Cardiac Aid has been
Alpha Phi's national philanthropy
since 1946 and, for the past nine

night and 13.gun salutes
from warships in the harbor
tore the air.

A mid.afternoon dinner in
a local tavern was aCCOm-

dresses
blouses
long gowns
handbags & jewelry

all sales final

377Fllh.r Rd.
Groll' Point.
888-8828

CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4th

Gr.OS5£ POINTE
)TOfC fOf me H()(TlC

Jacobson's

Reception and personal appearance
Thursday. July 10. 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Art on display through Saturday. July 19

A personal appearance by artist Jim Clary is on opportunity
to become acquainted with one of America's foremost marine
artists,his worl~, and his endless fund of ship lore and
the adventures and mystery of the sea. Jim Clary's lifetime
fascination and love for ships and sea began during the
years he lived and played near the Detroit River and
later along the St. Clair. Self-taught, his talent
combined with extensive reading, exhaustive research
and actual saili(1g experience, bring to his worl~ the
most accurate possible interpretation of each subject.
See his worl~ and meet this interesting and talented artist.

Maritime History in Art by
JIM CLARY

MARGARET
DIAMOND,.
SHO .'

Summer
Clearance

1/3 and 1/2 off

"

raincoats
pant suits
slacks
skirts

How the Glorious Fourth of July
Was Almost the Glorious Second !L

B, Kathryn Undeman I The vote on the Lee reso. in historical footnotes how. ,:,,'1""
. SmlthltOnlanNews Service lution, so momentous be. ever, it should be noted that ~~r'!;',.'
. ~Thec~~~o~: S~~d'::The ~~U~gO~t;tsB~~~i~~~~~~~~~ ~~~:~I:;~~~e;:: ~~\{~a:t~f' ~,
.Fourt'h" is firm in the na. Adams to write his wife Abi. til July 8. And not until July ''%{ .'.
tional mind as the synonym gai! on July 3, "I am apt to 19 did Congress vote to have I
of independence. But July 2 believe that (July 2) will be the document signed by the
could well have been the na. celebrated by succeeding gen. states' delegates to the Conti. ,
tion's birthday, and for a erations as the great anni. nental Congress.
moment 204 years ago John versary festiva!." Apart from missing by two I '.:.'
Adams truly thought it would That, of course, was not to days the date when his coun. I
.be. be. On July 4, after making trymen would celebrate In.

lt was on July 2, 1776, a few minor changes, the dependence Day, Adams' let.
that the Continental Con- Congress approved the Dec. ter is significant for its con.
.gress, meeting in a hot, hu. laration of Independence, fidence in the step that many
mid Philadelphia, came to an which Jefferson and four I members of the Continental

. inevitable but anguisbed de- other delegates had been Congress thought might fail.
cision - one that Adams I drafting since June' 11. I As Benjamin Franklin re-
told the patriots "rolls in on Like the Lee resolution, it marked at the time of the In.
us like a torrent." I announced the intent of the dependence debate in Phila-

Although the Declaration! Colonies to be "free anli in- delphia, "We must all hang
of Independence was pend. dependent," but it was much together, or assuredly we
ing before the angered Can. I more detailed, listing the shall all hang separately."
gress, the delegates first grievances against the C.'own, But in his letter to Abi.
voted on the crucial principle and it was blessed with Jef. gail Adams displayed no un-
of separation contained i~ a ferson's ringing phrases: "We I certainty, predicting that in
resolution pr()posed by RIch. hold these Truths to be self- years to come independence
a~ Henry Lee of Virginia. evident, that all Men are would be marked by "...

::~;e;::,S ~~~~:~~!~~?o:~~t ;~:~~:i:~~~c~:i~~e~~i~ ~~:s, ~~~~~~:~~£~:~i~:fI
.to be, free and mdependent lal on July 4, and It IS that luminations from one end of
:States ... and that all politi- date that became fixed in this contine~t to the other ..."
,cal connection between the.m American ~ist~ry and legend Yet the first anniversary
:a~d ~he State of Great Bnt. as the beglnnmg of the new would have gone without no.
;&m IS, ~n(i ou~ht to be, nation tice had it not been for a
,totally dIssolved. For Americans interested Philadelphia resident who

realized that the one-year
mark was approaching. Cele.
bration plans were quickly
pulled together and, accord-
ing to an account by Adams,
bells rang all day, bonfires
and fireworks lit up the
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882-5550

MARCY CHANTEAUX
cellist

Alexander Suczek, Founder
Mrs. Sterling S. Sanford, Chairman

Mrs, Lyndie A. Martin, Vice Chairman

Single Concert Adm'-.Ion $8.75
Singi. Student Adml•• 1on " •.•...•.• " 50
Young Artlt" Concert ..•................•....•..• S1.75
Student Adm'-.Ion

Young Art'-a Concert •..•...•..•..••...•...... $1.00

Order 3 day. In advance OR bring your own
hamper, thermo., and cooler (Indoor. In case
of rain).

CHICAGO JA'Z2 lAND ONLY

Lawn Adml •• lon $4.75
Chlld,.n und.r 12 ...•........•................... $2.50

Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. for pre-concert
picnicking, Picnic box suppers catered by the
Center are available at $4.75 each.

~
GORDON STAPLES

Violinist

JuQy 4 a1,d 5

..... IE:' .._ .._ ~ ...

. 8'0 qwe OUft emp~o.~ees

a much deseftl/ed hoQ[da.4

CHAMBER TRIO RECITAL
Wednesday, July 16

Fries Audltorlum 8:00 p.m.

McVtia fJ:)in'on

(CReopen vUonciag, JuQy 7)

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial presents its 23rd Annual

11 KERGHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival

~
LEONARD PENNARIO

Pianist

Sunday, July 27
CHICAGO JAZZ BAND

Lakeside Terrace
of. Alger House 8:00 p.m.

(indoors ih case of rain)

Gr088e Pointe
War Memorial Cen~er

32 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Farm.

For further information
call 881-7511 or 881-1256

Wednesday, July 23
Young Artists Debut Concert

ELIZABETH LESESNE
Pianist

Fries Auditorium 8:00 p.m.

Engaged

League Party
At Lochmoor

Members and guests of the
Michigan League for Crip.
pled Children gathered on
June 26, at Lochmoor Club
for luncheon preceding their
annual card party.'

Mrs. Edmund Bitters ac.
cepted reservations for the
event, a benefit for Camp
Grace Bentley. Many im.
provements have been made
at the camp again this year
to increase the health, safety
and beauty features of the
facility for orthf}paedic and
cal,'diac handicapped chilo
dren,

A special party prize was
provided by the league's
Junior Auxiliary.

Compliments of

Fries Auditorium 8:00 p.m,

LEIGH MUNRO
Soprano

Wednesday, July 9
Accompanied by BernIE! Katz

Leigh Munro made an indelible impres-
sion in 1978 when she starred as Leila in
Michigan Opera Theatre's "The Pearlflsh.
ers,'" bringing universal acciaim for the
distinction of her singing.

CilROSSE POINTE WOODS: 1;700 Mack n8llr Cook Rd,
DETROIT .EAST: 14628 E. Jefferl"n naar Aller Rd.

18530 E. Warren n8llr Outer Dr.

Chaptpr disbanded after fire
destr(}yed its house on Geddes
road several years ago.

Collegiate Sorosis disband.
ed when the anti-sorority
~ntiment of the 60's left the
sisterhood with a large, par.
Hally vacant house and heavy
expenses.

"~ecolonizing" is what
members call their efforts
to re-establish chapters, and
the two groups are helping
each other. Proceeds from
~he benefit and its afterglow
at the Birmingham Commu.
nity House are being divided
equally. .

Among couples participat.
ing were many who met at
the University of Michigan
when he was a DKE and she
was a Sorosis, including
Grosse Pointe's Dee and Mar.
tin Oetting and Ruth and
John Bradfield.

Co-chairing the event were
Mrs. David K. Easllck Jr.,
w.hose mother.in.law Is' also
a Sorosis U. of M. alumna,'
Mrs. Jack Bednas and Mrs.
John E~man. Mrs. Tom Tier.
nan is president of the
Sorosi~ Club of Michigan,
which plans to hold formal
rush this fall and is raising
funds to purchase a new
sorority house.

The DKE Chapter has pur.
chased a house once occu.
pied by Alpha Chi Omega.

Pointers in the DKE can.
lingent at the ,benefit in.
eluded Susie and J(}hn Lam.
brecht -and Stephanie and
R i c h a r d Kost. Attending
from the Sorosis grpup' were
Mary Lou Purdy, Ellie Shus.
ter, Elaine Baker, Laura and I
Bradley Host, Char and Tom
KUWl8, Sue and Fred Ley.
doff, Marietta and Bob Reid
and Bev and Robert Straub. I
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I Sunset at Zoo Kiddie Kampus Session ICancer Group
, Will Begin In July .
Js June Treat The YWCA has scheduled Meets July 3
I Detroit Zoological Society a special "Kiddie Kampus" A Focus on Uving (with

members and their guests, session ior three.to.flve.y.ear. Cancer) meeting will be held
(the members were limited old pre'9Choolers. Sessions today Thursday July.3 at
to four per person, due to will begin Mondar, Ju~y 7 7:30 in the ev~nlni at' the
the popularity of the annual, and continue .untll Fnday, Grosse Pointe Woods Pres.
party). gathered last Thurs. August 1. ClasSes are ached. byterian Church on Mack
day evening, June 26, for ul~d Monday, Wednesda'y and avenue. .
Sunset at the Zoo - and as Friday from 9:30 0 clock The purpose of this self.
always, everyone had a "~oo. until noon. help group is to bring to-
per" lime. Mary Bullock, a certified gether lJatients and famHy

There were hors d'oeuvres teacher, will provide story members who have questions
and soft drinks, with more Time, 'Arts and Crafts, ere. or are experiencing problems
potent liquid refreshments alive play and gym time as a result of living with
available for those who want. for the younger set. Snacks cancer.
ed them. There was music. are provided. Additional information may
There were tractor train Fur~her information may be obtained by contacting
tours. special events and spe. be obtained ,by calling 7'12- Ihe American Cancer Sod.
cial exhibits. 4435. ety, M7-5353.

Early Augu~ wed din g I The party ran from 6 to 81 ,.. ...
plans are bemg made T by I o'clock and all the guests - DOG GROOMING
LINDA SUE LAWRENCE, adults only: the Zoological
and Randal Alan Hoke whose Society welcomes its memo •
engagement has been an. bers' children 0'1 another day C"71 • C"71 f f) n I
nounced by her parents, Mr. _ agreed that the zoo is eer. Jh tj tl Jha /°14 1-'e j
and M.rs. Clark R. Lawrence, I tainly THE place to see the 19443 MACK 881 9007
of Hl1lcrest road. , sun set "11 .ppctlllt"'f'ttf •

I .
The bride.elect, a Grosse! I

Point.. South Hi"h ~hnnl'
alumna who hold; a Bach.
elor of Arts degree in Urban G P S th HI h S .h I
Studies and Political Science a • OU 9 C 00
from Northwestern Univer.
slty, where she affiliated with CLASS OF 1975
Alpha Phi sorority, will be
attending graduate school,

studying City and Regional 5 YEAR REUNION JULY 12
~ia~~~~~, c~~o~rnea~~~vt~~~ty, ,

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Saturday, 7:30 - War Memorial
~~~i~:~~:~I~d~~~e;;~~d~. Phone Reservations $10.00 in advance
ated from Carroll High 774-2887
School and received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Integrated S c i en c e s . and Limited Ticket. 8t door, $15
C hem 1st r y from North. includes
western University. LIVE BAND • BEER & WINE • HORS D'OEUVRES

He, 100, plans to attend I .... ~
graduate school at the Uni. --------------------------------.--.
versity f}f North Carolina in
the fall, studying Oh~mlstry.

Group Rates
963.7622

The Patrick Stockings

DKE, Sorosis Join in Benefit

Photo by Beotflce Zwoon

Married Saturday June 7, in Saint Paul's-on-
the-Lakeshore to Mr. Stocking, son of the Jerome
Stockings, of Webster road, was RACHEL ANN
RUSSELL, daughter of the Robert A. Russells
of St. Clair Shores. . '

Local members of Collegi.
ate Sorosis and the Univer.
sity of Mi<!higan's Chapter of
Delta Kappa Epsilon traveled
across town in mid.June to
attend the premier of Peggy
Lee's "Side by Side by Sond.
heim" at the Birmingham
Theatre.

The event was a benefit to
help both fraternal organiza.
tions relnst'ate active chap.
ters on the U. of M.'s Ann
Arbor campus. The DKE

Barbara Brink
To Say Vows

Mr. and Mrs. John Brink,
of Snnningdale drive, have
announced the engagement
of their, daughter, Barbara
Brownrigg Brink, to Michael
Kieth Karry, son of former
Woods residents Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Karry, who now make
their home in Atlanta, Ga. A
late August wedding Is plan.
ned. •

Miss Brink attended Nor.
thern Michigan University.
Her fiance Is a Wayne State
University alumnus.

JULY 8-20

@REDKEN

ocrou Irom
Sovlh Hi9h

882.8760

369 FISHER
at

BATHSHOP

Tues.Sat 8:30 pm • 2 pm Wed & Sat • Sun 7 pm

TICKETS BY PHONE: 963-7680
or at all CTe Ou t1ets

Music HAll CENTER
350 Madison.Detroit

AS PROFESSIONALS
WE GO TO GREAT LENGTHS
TO GIVE A
PERFECT CUT ... SO
EVERY PATRON
IS PLEASED!

tlicbarl-3Jamr.a aIniffurtg
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

20525 MACK AVEN.UE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

881-6470
OPEN EVERY EVENING

MasterCard
Visa

1WO WEEKS ONLY!

Thursday, July 3, 1980

~ra~.~.• ~-
~ . Kimberly Komer n~

Mack at Lochmoor

E I Sa la' cartear y uppers m~d9rat9/Y prlC9d

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 5:30 to 8:30 Seating
SUNDA Y BRUNCH . 343.0610

HOLIDAY PARTY FARE
Plastic Glasses Cold Shoulder Bag
Cocktail Napkins Flares for Patio

Stocking -Russell
Vows Exchanged
Newly'weds Vacation at Freeport on Grand

Bahama Island; Lace Accents Bride's
Victorian Gown

Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore was the setting
Saturday, June 7, for the late morning wedding of
Rachel Ann Russell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Russell, of St. Clair Shores, and Patrick
J. Stocking, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Stocking
of Webster road. '

The 11 o'clock cere- Honor' attendant Denise
mony at which Monsi. Sudz and bridesmaids Llnda
gnor Francis X. Canfield Carnick, T,h ere s e Mane
officiated was followed Stocking and Mary Judith
by a reception at Barris- Stocking. wore mimosa yel.
ter House. low A.llne su~dresses and

The newlyweds vacationed lace. blouson Jackets, and
at Freeport on Grand Baha. car~led arm bouquets of I
ma Island. They will make spring garden flowers.
their home in Warren. Best man was Michael AI.

Lace a~ented the bride's Ian Stocking. Guests were
sheer • bodiced Victorian !>eated by Jerome R. Stock.
gown. Her illusion veil fell ing, Chris Wilson and David
from a headoiP('e of whit.. Carnick
silk r~ses and baby's.breath, Th(l mother of the bride
matching her bouquet of wore an A.line dress P(}w.
roses, ~aby:s.breath and ste. der blue in color. The' bride.
l'hanohs with white stream. groom's mother selected a
ers. pleated, aqua dress.

'" /.~',,~.,.'. ~/.<;\,;~ce:,':
H~8$~etc~\l:at.GroSsePOlnte,:aa5~1.~t!;:•h

. ~.", . I .' ~ ,"0";, , . ~ ... " .. 'i/ . ; ' .. 'J ,. '",

, '
, "

{ :~ SUMMER HOURS
,I,; ,

::::W'EEKDAYS .. lO:OOam.5:30pm.
(:,tH~SDAYS .lO:OOam-8:30p1n'
':-..$A.TURDAYS • 10:00 am-4:00pm

. ,

. '
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Children's Apparel

Is moving

to the

lingerie
Ltd.

Thur$day, :July 3, t98'O'

After
... A well designed easy to manage

"Contemporary Classic."

Clothes
Connection"

I. I

_ .f.,.....~_-!-J-. •• ..-.~~ IF..l?~J~~n"-=J~:
~ • ~ ~ I

~.-_""~""""",""",,"""bs-; II~I trll J'J
"- - '-- ---"'

.'

\lteeff; ~~,

POINTE OUTLET
18710 MAC K(Nllt to Pipers Allerl

with

and

UP TO 500/0 OFF ALWAYS•

Women'. FashIons,
Sports Wear

.• C!Cl HOURS:Mondly-illuny 10 1.•. ~6 , .•.

_UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

PERM FOR CONTROL

Keeping
Our ..

Promise
We promised Detroit 24.hour programming. Now
Timeless fm 105 is broadcasting 24 hours a day
to provide you with an uninterrupted a~enture
into the world'sgreatest music!

We promised Detroit a new
broadcast studio, and we're
preparing it now. It will include
a full size studio for live music
performances, special boards to
handle audience phone-ins. and
much, much more,

We promised Detroit close ties to the cultural
life of the community. These ties grow as a vital
part of Detroit's cultural network. We plan to keep
you fully informed about all the best Detroit has
to offer. So keep on listening while we keep
fulfilling our promises. It's all being done for you!

.' Before
"... hair rexture medium coarse ... hair
density medium .heavy ... difficult 10 manage.

SEBASTIAN INT'L. HAIR & SKIN CLINIC
21427 Mack (Across from Joan of Arc) St. Clair Shores

Open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 9-9
7'73-2620 . cz= '.. 773-8440

Fourt/~ of July Freedoln Ring~
Greenfield Village will cele. perform during the thre

brate the July 4 weekend day muster June 4' throUi
with rousing speeches and ex. 6. The 'unlts Villl pray at U
citing military music as the village and m u.s e u m en
annual "Let Freedom Ring" trances. on the Village Greer
:md Fife and Drum Music and at Susquehanna Hou~e.
Muster combine f~r a fittmg Saturday and Sunday, all
Independence hohday. units will muster at the ViI.

De arb 0 r n Mayor John lage Activities Field where
O'Reilly is the special "Let they will be Introdu~ed and
Freedom Ring:' guest speaker perform separately. Parades
tomor~ow, FrIday, July 4, at through the village will be
noon In front of the Henry held at 1:30 on Friday and
Ford Museum. The C.A. noon on Saturday and Sun.
Palmer Fife and Drum Corps da

...• and the First Michigan Colo- y. " . .
.I 'i nial Fife and Drum Corps Village vIsitors can enJoy

L •t.1 will perform .patriotic music. t~i~ exciting music at no ad.
0,:- :- '11 The event IS free to the dJt10nal charge beyond the

, ..i public. usual village admission of
Plans for a late September I A dozen colorful ~ife a~? $4:25 for. adults, $2.2~ for

. be' d b drum units in Colomal milt. chIldren SIX to 12. Chtldrenweddmg are 109 ma e y . . d .u d f
JUDITH ANN ELLIS and tary dress will march and under SIXare a Tn! e ree.
Gordon Morseth, Jr., whose
engagement has been an.
nounced by her uncle. Mr.
Ernest Chopp, of Nottingham
road.

Mr. Morseth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Morseth, of
Port Huron, was graduated
from Port Huron Northern
High School and holds a
Bachelor of Science degree
in C hem i c a 1 Engineering
from Michigan Teehnological
University. He affiliated with
Alpha Phi Omega and is a
member of the Teehnical As-
sociation of the Pulp and
Paper Industry.

.He is currently employed
with International Pap e r
Company in Louisiana.

**

Qunlily .'Vur~;nR (nre

Miss Elliott -
To Be Bride

lUH;} E,\ST n:....ERSO'~
UETROIT. :muf.

821-3525

Mid.August wedding plans
are being made by Margaret
Anne Elliott and Brad Alan
'Heffelmire whose engage-
ment has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles William Elliott, of
Touraine road.

The bride-eleet is an alum.
na of Grosse Pointe Snuth
High School and Michigan
State University. Her fiance,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Heffelmire, of Sheridan, Ind.,
is a ~hemical engineer, an
I n d i a n a State UniversIty
a I u m nus, currently with
Johns Manville in Denver,
Colo.

Overeaters A, non y m 0 u s
meets Friday mornings, at
9:30 o'clock. at the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church in
M a u m e e avenue, between
Neff road and St. Clair ave-I
nue. The meetings are open
to the public.

Help at Hand
For Overeaters

*

G R 0 SSE P 0 r N.TEN E W S

I FromAnother Pointeof View], Bride-Elect
(Continued from Page 11)

One of Mrs. Carson Grunewald's outfits was .
the uniquely American Gibson girl ensemble, high- ".
lighted by a hat, adorned with real stuffed birds,
originally owned by Virginia ...born. Lady Nancy
Astor who became the first female member of the
British Parliament-and remained one for 25 years!

Another crowd-pleaser was the earliest "re-
flection" in the collection: a two-piece caramel
taffeta dress and cape loaned by Mrs. Jonathan
Hartz, whose husband's family had preserved it
since 1860. The ensemble was modeled by Mrs.
L. J. Cardwell, of Questers' Ribbon Farms Chapter.

Mrs. Fred Rogers, of The Pettipointe Chapter,
appeared in the wine velvet wedding gown worn
by the daughter of the Chief Surgeon of the Army
commanded by General Robert E. Lee, and Cathy
Cornillie, daughter of Pettipointe Chapter model
Mrs. Henry J. Cornillie, was exquisite in a princess
style dress of green wool, decorated with red silk
embroidered poinsettias on the mandarin collar
and at the sides, laced from hem to throat. This
Christmas finery has been beautifully preserved
by Mrs. 'James LeDuc's family. .

Sabrina Harle, seven-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Kenneth Harle, Jr., drew applause Miss Ellis, the daughter of
',~'!th he~ !~O'!: blue '."."0C~ ~~~l!i::; d;,~:;.:; ~;;,j ti'vw~iJ. t.iJ~ l~i.e Ml', ~uu lr.U:J. now-
high top shoes. Sabrina carried a Teddy Bear, also ard R. Ellis, of Buckingham
dating from 1904: the year Theodore Roosevelt road is an alumna of Grosse
used it as a symbol in his successful campaign for Pointe South

B
HhiglhsCfhOsco~.

. She holds a ac e or 0 I-
the presIdency. . , ence degree in Metallurgical

The ~eddy Be~r has. been a po~ular chlld s. Engineering from. Michi~an
toy ever smce. Movmg on, mto the reahty of World Technological University
War I, Mrs. F. Goeffrey Welsher appeared in a where she affiliated with
Doughboy uniform, carrying a canteen and gas Alpha Phi Omega.
mask. Mrs. E. G. Evenden wore'a 1917 Red Cross . d t
Worker's uniform. She ~Ill be employe a

International Paper Company
in Louisiana.And still they came, 27 models in aU ... Mrs.

James Haselwood in the 1898 white satin wedding
dress treasured in the family of Mrs. Thomas
Miller . . . Mrs. Harle in Mrs. William Montgom.
ery's black velvet evening dress and ostrkh feather
cape from the 1930's.

These last two elegant ensembles were fea.
tured in a grand finale parade of 18 models wear.
ing black and white gowns.

Other Pointers participating in the show were
Fox Creek Chapter models Mrs. Brian J. MoUoy
and Mrs. Donald E. Draper, and Grosse'Pointe
Chapter model Mrs. Donald Landers. Constant and
active support was, needless to say, provided by
Mrs. Fred Winfield, Fox Creek Chapter president.

• • •
"Reflections of Elegance" evolved from the

program, "Roaring Twenties Rags," Mrs. Harle
presented in November, 1976, for the Fox Creek
Chapter, using 1920's and 30's dresses from her
aunt's collection and the contents of a trunk pur~
chased for $3-in~luding the trunk!-at an estate
sale. . .

Attending that meeting was Mrs. Robert
Priest Fox Creek member and chairperson of the
Octob~r, 1978, Quest~r State Conven.tion, to be
held at the. Grosse Pomt~ War MemorIal. .

Mrs. Priest asked Mrs. Harle if a vintage
fashion show could be developed for the state
convention luncheon program. No reason why not
... and Mrs. Harle a.nd Mrs. Chosy, both of ,whom
admit to being "hooked" on old clothes, went to
work.

They collected, begged or borrowed the 57
outfits complete with hats, fans, gloves, petticoats,
parasols, handkerchiefs, shoes and jew~lry w~ich
became "Reflections of Elegance," a title comed
by Mrs. Beas.

* • •
The parade of velvets, satins, laces, ostrich

feathers and furs was such a hit at the state con.
vention that the 1980 Quester National Convention
Core Conunittee, attending the Michigan meeting
at the War Memorial, invited Fox Creek to display
"Reflections' of Elegance" at the 1980 National
Quester Convention in Dearborn.

The fashions-through.the-ages show was a
resounding hit there, too.

MEMBEA

Id
INTERIOR
DESIGN
SOCIET'"

To Marry

Photo by Collingwood Stud,o

The engagement of MARY
PAT CAIRNS and Ronald
Michalz.uk, son of Mr. and
~lrs. Peter Michalzuk, of
Dearborn Heights. bas been
announced by the bride.
eled's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Cairns, of Shore.
h~m "f"l:::li~.

CHOOSE fROM A SUPERB
COllEC1'OM Of HOMEf~SH'OMS'

R.g. Sale
(fram) (from)

83" Sofa .•.... 809.50659.50
57" Lovesut .... 629.50509.50
Tulfed Chair .•.. 399.50329.50

. M. Wasbington Cbalr 239.50189.50

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 2
VISA/MASTER CARD or CONVENIENT TERMS

Ethan Allen Summer Sale
Save 10 to 20%

Page Fourteen

Ti."III, flrsr 1I1I.1l1y fashions
.1 .1. Slvl.gsl up.Ollrlf'H pieces
•• de-fa-oiler 18 over 800 flbricJ.
Placl Wllr ard.rs Daw 'or arlr
d.livery.

'TraditionHouse

STARTSSUNDAY
JULY 6th

5600 EAST EIGHT MILE (NEAR MOUND) 366-6512
DAILY 10-9 • SAT.10-6 • SUN. 12-5

LINe Looking Ahead to Fall
Operation LINe (Linking funds with. age~cies and

Individuals to Needs in the sodal servICes 10 Wayne
CommlJn'lty) will introduce County.
its 1960-81 executive com. During the past 12 m~nths.
mittee \ and make further LINC volunte<>rshave picked
plans for its fall fund raiser, up and delivered to over 100
a mjd--Septem!ler L u c k y Wayne County allencies goods
LINC Casino Party at a gen. valued at more than $150,000.
eral meeting next 'ThurS<lay, They have provided such
July 10, at 9: 15 in the morn. items as clothing for all ages,
ing in LINC's offices at Saint baby furniture, househ?ld
Ambrose Ch\lrch. appliances, books and office

equipment.
. All current and, p~ospe<:. Among the special needs

tlve volunteers. are inVIted to LINC has filled in the past
attend. areordmg to M~s. D. year are camping gear for
Gary W 0 I {? r d, pr~s,dent, Detroit Metro Youth for
y.'hose cO-<lfflcers thiS ~ea.r Christ and a dental chair for
mclude Mrs. Salvatore Clprl. the Detroit Department of
ano an~ Mrs. ThO'lUas.M. Public Health. LINe recent.
Coyl~. fIrst and s~ond VIce. ly presented a used car to
preSIdents, respectively. Hubbard.Richard, a Detroit

Secretary is Mrs. G. A. community service organiz.a-
Morreale. Treasurer and as- tion which u£es it to get
sistant treasurer, respe<:tive. seni~r citizens to and from
ly, are Mrs. Richard L. medical appointments.
Miller and Mrs. Harley Rus. LINC's fall fund raiser,
sell. set for Saturday, September

The meeting will include 20, at Assumption Cultural
a history of Operation LINC, Center on Marter road. will
a non..profit volunteer organ. include a biUfet dinner and
ization established to link open bar. Tickets will be $25
dOl"lnl""c ~ !t~~~1 ~~!"".ri~?: ~:" ;-:~ :;:::::::.

.Gross~ Pointe N~ws

741,32

84631

~ 4Jo
10,141

2/04016

CONFUSED?

memo to ad1vertisers

TIo

Sometimes It is dlffcult to find your way through all the claims and counterclaimsof advertising media.

But there 18one no-nonsense report that tells It exactly like It is-not like we (or
anyone etee)dreams It to be.

That's the report of the Audit Bureau of Circulation, an advertiser controlled clrcu~
IatJon fact-finding and fact-reporting organization.

Next time you question a circulatIon claim, Just ask to see proof-the ABC report.
And that's a fact. for sure.

•

I •
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• Fleet Air
• Buster Brown
• Foot Males

GP Artists' Gavel Passed
Grosse Pointe Artists' As. (Mrs. William) Penoyar.

sotiation president Evelyn On hand to greet members
(Mrs. Robert) Snyder handed and their guests were Carol
the gavel of office to Edna (Mrs. Harold R.) Sinclair,
(Mrs. Frank J.) Bakewicz, social chairman, and Sylvia
president-elect, at the associ. (Mrs. Richard) Mitchell, as.
alion's annual dinner at the sistant social chairman.
Grosse Pointe Hunt 'Club in

mi~~:~~'esentation ceremony IPIANOS WANTED r
was followed by the introdue. GUilDS. SPINETS,
tion of Richard Vernick, of CONSOLES, S•• II UPRI&HTS
Bloomfield Hills, well-known TOP PRICES PAID
artist-photographer, conduct- VE 7.050&
ed by program chairman Pat

Gavestroughs'
, 511 ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS ,

, SEAML.ESS ,

, POINTE SCREEN & SASH~_I~:•
2'0497 MACK' TU 1.~

~- --------------------- ----------

t&. M\l ~~bJU'.t -WnUrU/\()J~~
e,~~9tt~W~

tt, "'\jOUJ ...
C~ -v"s'tl 1(,S G\L

415 1mrnsnr.
~et. .r~e,~'\harl u01L. cat\. i.ma.aw,J
ft1D1't .f1W~ ~~OUI \()ouu-tt~!

~ntJ 'Rates b~1,t\I at tZ50.o011lOrtt~
ceJL (,cis~£llrat (;I~) 84).~70 .•-c 822-9000

.. .ALL U1ll\r~ tJ/ j)1'IU~ 6~
• 'Oa.rOe~4a:snop · 'Rtq\~~ .N'(U4$l.S
.~~ ~ .1ftdWi.'PooL
• OpT,01\.O..L~d lte • Opl«M.lM~ 'PCan-

• ... • QMd, t\1.uc.h,-nwwe

$t,Cfu&.c.bes o.I .NC,du~~

VILLAGE SHOES

• Naturalizer
• Auditions
• Aigner
• Dexler

20% - 30% OF.F
MEN'S • WOMEN'S • CHILDREN'S
TENNIS SHOES - Selected Styles

GemologislS
Appraisers
Custom Desj~ners

• Florsheim
• Dexter
• Jarman

FAMOUS MAKER
MEN'S • WOMEN'S. CHILDREN'S SHOES

EARLY SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE I

.' VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL

Store Hours: Mon.-Wed. 9:30-5:30; Thu'C'.-Fri. 9:30-9:30; Sat. 9:00-5:30

20% - 30°/0 OFF

----------- -------------~ --------

Filnl Matinee
Dates at DIA

R are I y-seen turn.of.the-
century anima'ted films and
popular eXjlmples of modern
cartoons are filling summer
weeks at the Detroit Institute
of Arts via the mid.day Film
Pan 0 ram a that co~tinues
through July 27, with show.
ings at 1 o'clock Wednesdays
through Sundays in the mu.
seum's Recital Hall.

General admission to th~
400.seat, air~ondiHoned the-
ater is $1 per person. Chilo
dren younger than five are
not admitted.

Origins of animation is the
focus of the first four weeks
of the series. Films date
from as early as 1908.

A detailed Film Panorama
schedule may be obtained by
calling the museum's ticket I
office, 832.2730. I

P(m~rican U~iver~ity Alumni Meetinq Set
Alumm of Amencan Um., American Un i vel'S i t y

versity are invited to an or.; founded in 1893 is located
ganizational meeting at the in Washington, D.C. An in.
Detroit Plaza Hotel on Wed. dependent Methodist.related
nesday, July 9 at 6 o'clock. institution, American enrolls
Dr. Joseph D'Agostino, Di. annually 12,500 students from
rector of Alumni Relations, all 50 states and over 100
will discu5s the pians for countries in its colleges and
chartering an alumni club in schools .
the'Detroit area.

Alumni clubs can aid the
University with student reo
eruitment, fund raising" job
placement activities, continuo
ing education, and seminars.
Further information may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Ron.
aId Johnson at 476~194.

f'Jag Manufacturers Expect Banner Yea,r
By Donald J. Fred('rirk Most popular this year are The wind tore it almost in' suitallle holiday~ .. Measuring

, { \ National (;eo/{rallhit, Ih[' three.by.five.foot !lags half the first time it was 230 by 204 feet, it took 55
\ " i News Servin' that homeowners display on hoisted aloft. men to get in into place each.....: r~,.1 Old Glory !~ ii" illg high, ,mall poles or drape from Steel supports will protect time.

and wilh the ,lj'j'/ '':It'h (Jf th(' tile front porch. Annin's largo the new flag, which on patri. Retired after 25 years'
.! p"lrilJtie ))(11,,1:1:'5 flag /liak. ",t flags measure 20 by 30 otic occasions will be raised service, Detroit's Old Glory

er" an' CXp(.(,til\~ t!leir bIg. f{;ct and are very big with and lowered with cables pow. is folded neatly into a comer
gest year ,ill('[' tli, Bkpllten ' fa'! food restaurants, gaso. ered by nine small motors. of the "Nation's Attic:" an
nia!. ' line stations and other retail The undisputed he a v y. exhibit in the National ?du-

"r/lkrna\lonal I ,. II S i (J 11 S bll,iIH'sse<;. weight champ before the ap. seum of History and Tech.
and eronomie pfobll'lIl, at \1,,1\)' of tliese business-es pearance of the Verrazano nology in Washington, D.C.
home have motivated many ~n' located near highways, contenders was a flag that The original Star.Spangled
people to display a symbol They use the big flags to weighed a ton and a half Banner, hanging in the same
of faith and hope in their: attract trade more than any. and adorned the front of J. museum, was 42 by 30 feet
country," explains Daniel G, I thing else, Connors explains. L. Hudson's downtown De. before decay gradually ate
Connors, an executive wilh: Nothing. however, matches troit department store on away about a fourth of it.
Annin & Company, a Vcr.' Ameri~a's largest flag - a
on], N.J" firm that ha, bpen I star-spangled extravaganaza
making flags for 133 years, more than 21 stories high

"Then, too. this is an dee. and weighing seven tons. The
lion year, Flags will be in big banner would have kept
demand for parades, r<lllies. Betsy Ross busy for a life.
and conventions." adds Con. time. Each of the stars on
nors. i the two.acre flag measures

Bu t ~lag mallufactu.rers are; 13 feet across. The stripes
most Impressed thIS year, <lre 16 feet high and 411 feet
with the grass.roots demand: long.
for the national banner. "Our, After visiting s eve r a I
d.istributors tell us it somp. ~cities. the flag will end up
tlm~c:; Cjtarl~ on ~ ~ll1al(J "1t ;t<: 'rInl"'I"r'O"l ..... ...,.....+ 1..........+;,.., ...... "" .....

street, spreads to a neigh. IIthe -- v-~~.~.~~-~.~a"~N-a'~-;~~;~
borhood and encompass3s a Bridge linking Brooklyn and
whole town," Connors says, Staten Island.

What pro:npts this rallying 1 It s u c c e e d s a slightly
round the flag? It might be I smaller version of the Stars
starled by a prominent citi. and Stripes that made an
zen in a community, a local; iII.fated appearance on the
organization or a newspaper: hridge during New York's
campaign. ~ 1976 Bicentennial festivities.

• DenIal Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pocket Watches
• Diamonds

Photo by Elynor Moron

the Michigan State Questers, who
appeared in the 1860-1940 fashion
show presented by Questers' Fox
Creek Chapter at Questers National
Convention in Dearborn this spring.
For more on the show, and the
fashions. check out this week's
"From Another Pointe of View."

ANY LIVING
ROOM & HALL

.Charles Gleason Directs a Blue lake Satellite
x ew program director of I east of the central camp. has

Camp Douglass. a satdlite I facilities for a 120.voice high,
facility of Blue Lake Fine school choir. It opened on
Arts Camp, is Charles E. 'Tuesday. June 24. and will:
Gleason who was recently operate through July 6, '
named vocal director at GI3ason has been director,
Grosse Pointe South High of vocal programs at three
School. Detroit high schools: Denby,

Camp Douglass on West Cool2Y and Ca.', Tech. Hi;;
Lake. about four miles south. choirs and ensembles haVe

e:..rned anum bcr of awards
at state and regional festi.
vals.

Junior Group Seats Officers
The Junior Group of i chairman, Shirley DeNise

League for the Handicapped I and Mary Ruffner, house
Goodwill Industries has eleel. and hospitality chairmen,
ed Shirley Kennedy pres:. Priscilla Brown, publicity,
dent for 1980~1. Fellow and Priscilla VanHorne, so-
Pointers serving with her in cial chairman.
the coming ;year include Still more are Doris Gard.
Mary Blevins, treasurer, and nero in charge of yearbooks,
Ruth Drennan, member of Betty Fuchs, Jolly Cheers.
the board of directors Helen Huber and Gerry

More local residents who Dice, Saint Ambrose HomE;.
have accepted Junior Group I Marie Torakis Taylor.Bod.
responsibilities for th.e new i kin Home and 'Kay "Leonard
season are Jane Hmkley,! ' . '
1980 Antiques Market chair.! Brush Street sales coordma.
man, Doris Sanfocd, finance i tor.

We use either Hearn or dry
foam at same r>rice. We pre-
clean carp£'!\ /lefore UllnR

either m£'!hod.

Carpet Cleaning

Fashion Reflections Through the Years

"Reflections of Elegance" through
the years are, (standing left to
right), MRS. C. KENNETH HARLE
JR., MRS. KENNETH STEKETEE'
MRS. ROBERT WATERS, MRS:
EUGENE CHOSY. MRS. JAMES
HASELWOOD and, (seated), MRS.
MICHAEL BRENNAN, president of

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE!

BEAUTY SALON

12 Hair Designers.
to Assist You

ARE YOU BORED
WITH YOUR' PRESENT ARRANGEMENT?

CALL US FOR A NEW LOOK
FOR THE FUN OF IT

(Interior Concepts)
VA 3-5183

NO OTHER ClEANER IN DETROIT OR En gl e S I-deTHE SUBURBS CAN EQUAL OUR WORK,
SERVICE OR PRICES •

\""~~,,\, Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
~- ~,,~'~ ",~\\~~G Drapery Cleaning 20070 OFF

S~"'\..~reoj('~~lhO~ We clean clear throuf(h. Reg. $6.25 Per Panel
~ f\r~~(h,f\e O~ ~ Colors & white\ come sharp NO JV $5.00
~ ~r,'~~10("o'" & cle<1r. (L''JIIM-[))

,I \,C\

I'~I.I\J~'
CALL EARLY FOR

A PPOlNTMF.NT & FREE EST.
573-4999

Ie \1,k & Van Dy.e
W"RR1-N Upholstery Cleaning
773.6190 We use color /lnRhteners.

9 \llIe al Cirealer ~Iad, wut relardanH & Slam Guard NO W S2950
<'1 (I "lR"1I0RI'S C h R $3950

839-2500 oue .,. cg. ..,. NOW $1650
7 ~W?~~iiC\ Chair,., ,Reg. $22.50, .. , .,

Ol;R ("ONSlIl.T/\NTS ARI. ON DUn FROM 9 104 D,"ll 'r TO (,I\; 1- Y()(
I-XPLRl INFORMA nON AND PRICE-,S* :FREE PICK.UP & DELIVERY *

-".
Prime area north of Rochester is the location of this cedar
and frame Contemporary home that has four bedrooms,
formal dining room, two full and two half baths, den and
two fireplaces in the living room and family room. plus a
first floor laundry. The kitchen has a built in microwave
plus many features that Include a slate foyer and two fur-
naces. S162,500. Cham berlaln. 651-8850.

Custom bUill Colonial featuring four bedrooms, 21 baths,
fireplace 10 the family room, formal dining room. island
kitchen with many extra bL:llt-ins. and den. All Carpeting
and wlOdow treatments are IOcluded. Call Charlene
McKechnie,

C ham b e r I a In. 6~1.8850

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 BloC'ksNorth of Vernier Rd.

~ PHONES: 882-2239 - 882-2240
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Pounds Off
For Charity

Grosse Pointe's Katherine
Carrick was one of 22 Mich.
igan Bell staffers who helped
a frjend lose 30 pounds _
and 'helped two health agen-
cies carry out their work.

She pledged a donation to
the American Diabetes Asso.
ciation and the ~1ichigan
Cancel' FlJundatioll 011 the
condition that co-worker
Fredricka Birch, ("Fred" to
her co.workers), take off the
weight.

Fred did, and the two
charities scnt representatives \
to ~1ichigan Bell's ~1arketing
and Learning Center in
Southfield, wht're the 'newly
sylph. like lady works, to con.
gratulate her and her fellow
employes.

Cotton })ieker.s
1101<1 Reunion

Saxophonist Benny Carter
is olle of three former memo
bel'S of the McKinney's Cot.
ton Pif'kprc:: ~,hf) U'~" T'n

_united in a conce;i ~~
-Thursday, June 26 in the
:Detroit Institute 'of Arts
;auditorium.
• Carter, age 72, performed
:with vocalist Dave Wilborn
:76, and trumpeter "Doc':
-Cheatham, 75, for the first
: time in nearly 50 years.
;Drummer Louie Bellson and
-vocalist Ursula Walker also
:were featured on the pro.
:,"'ram, as were the New Mc.
,Kinney's Cotton Pickers.
. McKinney's Cotton Pickers,
:formed in 1927, became one
.of the most }'enowned black
:orchestras in the United Pointers Earn Mi.'chigan State Degrees
-States. The group recorded
~and toured extensively, using Sixty-two area s t u den t s: Gabhart, of Radnor circle, dates for Bachelor of Sdence
~Detroit's Graystone Ballroom were among 4,986 eandidates I Jill M. Perry, of Barrington I degrees were Heidi E. Bruce,
.as its home base. for. degrees awarded at road, Jennifer L. Peters, of I of. Saint Paul avenue, Anne
~ Benny Carter in the 1930s spfln~ term commencement Moselle plllce, Frank Welsh. C. Ebner, of Balfour road,
;was a leading alto saxophon. execcI.ses Saturday, Jun.e 7, er, Jr., of Touraine road, and Jennifer E. Mackey, of La
'ist. In the 1940s he led one at Michigan State Umver. Anne P. Wilkinson of Audu. Salle place Catherine A.

,;of the most popular big sity'S Jenison Field House. bon road. ' Makos, of Notre Dame ave-
:bands and. composed such Area stud' ents among can. More are Darlene A. Zim- nul', Andrew S. Rowe, of
.tunes as "When Lights Are f B'sh ' d L' 1 d J h D R bldidates for Bachelor of Arts merman, 0 1 op roa, mco n roa, 0 n . u e,
:Low" and "Cow Cow Boogie." K thl C C ft f To< f E t J U, Carter has performed and degrees were Arthur" M. a een. . ra ,0 u.oran 0 as e...erson avenue,
• d d . Behm, of Washi'ngton road, road, Ruth A. Davey, of AI. Paul J. Stadnik, of Anita,recor e With a long list of 1 d L l' A Ed . f
:'jazz artists, written nwnerous Janice E., Brown, of Bishop ar av,enue, es ie : . avenue, Cynthia L. Beck, 0
~ilm and television scores road, Frank J. Condino, of munds, of Merriweather road, Fisher road, and Susan M.
;.and made arrangements for Bournemouth road, Joseph C. Mary E. E i c hen 1 a u b, of Garska, of Kercheval avenue.
imany other musicians. Cornillie, of University place, G I' 0 sse Pointe boulevard, More were Suzanne M.
, Dave Wilborn is the only Raymond R. Decraene, of Deborah L. Hendrix, of Ste- Kane, of Stephens r"ad, Mi.
!living original meml>er. East Doyle place, Paul D. phens road, Janet E. Lake, chael J. Michael, of Shelden
-.----- of Harbor Hill, Carol A. Os. road, Amy J. Edwards of

borne, of Lexington road, Pear Tree lane, Gary J.,
Joann F. Brady, of Harvard Maier, of Edmundton drive,
road, and John M. Langel, Lori A. Reid, of Edmundton
of Lakepointe avenue. drive, Mary L. Roy, of Holly.

Additional Bachelor of Arts wood road, Margaret L.
candidates are David B. Had. Shook, of Hollywood road,
dad, of Balfour road, Patricia Linda A. Singer, of East.
S. Neal, of Barrington road, brook court, and Ingrid M.
Donald P. Slavale, of Somer. Stines, _ of West Williams
set road, Steven M. Lesimk\, :court: ~:,' _. '.' _
of Willow Tree place,' Louis Additional degree cantU-
M. Asmus, of Peach Tree dates - included Barbara L.
lane, Cyndi Lee Bryce, of Duncan, of Michaux lane,
South Brys drive, Carol A. Bachelor of Music; Jacque.
Callahan, of Canterbury road, line DiSante, of South Brys
David P. Hoerner, of Hol!day drive, Bachelor of Fine Arts;
road, Jeffrey G. Juenemann, William F. Jackson, of Cres.
of South Brys drive, and Mi. cent lane, Master of Science;
chele Kapp, ')f Edmundton and James A. Richardson, of
drive. The Woods, Master of Busi.

More are Ralph L. Roth, of ness Administration.
Ridgemont road, Jerome R. Post-graduate degrez can.
Sharpe, of Aline drive, Susan didates included Sheila GahR.
M Shea of Sunningdale gan, of Kensington road, Doe.
dr'ive, Michael D. Stafford, tor of Medicine; Michael H.
of Manchester boulevard, Thomson, of Three' Mile
James R. Stahl, of Roslyn drive, Doctor of Philosophy,
road and Kathleen M. Trin. 111at the w Armbruster, of
gaU: of Edmundton drive. I Whittier road, and Gerilyn

Area students among Mich. Kodan, of Fairford road, Doc.
igan State University candi. tors of Veterinary Medicine.
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Less than
0.1 mg tar
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Cambridge Soft Pack: For easy-
drawing smoking satisfaction in an ultra
low tar cigarette. Only 1 mg tar.

Cambridge 100's: For satisfying
tobacco taste in a longer length, ultra low
tar cigarette. Only 4 mg tar.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

Box: Less than 0.1 mg "tar:' 0,01 mg nicotine-Soft Pack: 1 mg "tar:' 0.1 mg
L..------- ---:..'....I nicotine-lOO's: 4 mg "taC 0.4 mg nicotine aV.percigarene by FTC M&thod.
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THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS NOW HAS .••

NEW DIRECT
LINESTO BE ER
SERVEY U!

•

• •

•

IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Editorial, i.e., News & Society material ·

. .

-
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Display Advertisi ng

•• -
REMAINS THE SAME TO CALL.
Classified Advertising
Subscription Depart ment
Accounting Department
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Colonial - Severn, Woods

Colonial - Fisher, City.
Ranch - E. William Court, Woods

OTHER EASTSIDE LISTINGS
I <0"" n"~";"~h~~ ~ nn n n. N.n';' '-an "osa 3 BH. Hanch St;""""""............ - ............. er*............ \J "I.J.&, .uuug. LJ"t:'L. -.,,~u U .I\. lJ

0031 E. Outer Drive. 3 BR. Co!. Det. 25860 Fortuna 3 BR Bung. Roseville
14980 Statefair .3 BR. Bung. Det. 20453 Luna 3 BR. Ranch Clinton Twp.

PEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
4 BR. Co!. 5806 Buckingham 3 BR. Bung. Det.

,905 Lakepointe '1 BR. Co!.___ 14980 Staterair 3 BR. Bung. Det.

GROS- E POINTE 082-0087 Detroit 521-1600
19329Mack G.P. Woods 11555Whittier

• FIRST OFFERING: Young for years. - this exquisite beautiful 5 bedroom, 31A!bath colonial on
Lakeland has aU the amenities you need. Situated on 100'lot, updated kitchen, all new appliances.
Call for your personal viewing.

• FIRST OFFERING: Lovely three bedr~om, 1% bath colonial located in the Farms. Paneled
recreation room with wet bar, updated kitchen. A must see home.

0. Four exceptional 3 bedroom homes;
Colonial-Touraine, Farms
Colonial - Van Antwerp, Woods

• Two exceptional 4 Bedroom homes:
Colonial - Lakepointe, Park

• One exceptional 5 bedroom home:
Colonial. Lakeland, City

)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5' ,- I' "-~'jj\' ,;,.

. :-~
32 McKINLEY PLACE

May we present our FIRST OFFERING of this gracious "min.i-mansion" in a prime
Grosse Pointe Farms location just a block from the lake! The lovely spacious rooms
(living room is 4Ox23'!) reflect the gracious living style of YBileryear and adapt very
well to friendly gatherings, formal entertaining or just comfortable family living. If
you have been looking for just the right larger home to suit your lifestyle, get the
delails on this fine offering today at 881-4200.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

~ . 'IH-

850 BEDFORD - JUST LISTED! Popular 3 bedroom, 2"h bath center hall COLONIAL style offering paneled
librarYl breakfast' room, central air, carpeting, draperies and an attractive price of $125,000. 884-0600.

1536 BRYS - Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick BUNGALOW with large family room, beautiful wood floors,
kitchen built-ins and NEW DECOR thruout. This one is larger than it looks - be sure to inspect the fully
remodeled interior. Best buy in the area - compare and see for yourself! 881-6300.

15601 ESSEX - A fine 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick COLONIAL in beautiful Windmill Pointe section of the Park.
Large basement games room with lav, all copper plumbing, 2-car garage and MORE! $98,500. 839-4700.

19998 FAIRWAY DRIVE - LOW TRAFFIC LANE IN Grosse Pointe Woods makes this a bonus location for
this spacious brick RANCH that offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, two first floor fireplaces, big kitchen
with built-ins, games room with bar, central air. 884-0600.

674-6 NEFF - An excellent 2-FAMIL'Y brick flat in choice rental area near the Village. 3 bedrooms each
unit, divided basement, 2-car garage. 881-4200.

SERVING GAO-SSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEAI1S
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

....::..

GROSSE POINTE REAL EST~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
@ IIROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE ,1Y

Youngblood
R~fty, Inc., .

" ",'

.......:.
. ;:.y:"

592 WOODS LANE

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
. BOARDMEM. !"

.Borland.Pi,;idy Assoc. c •• ~"w.QuMn
,~.fEarl Keirn Realty ~~'Wtar
Wm, J, Champion & Co. Reof Estat., Inc./
Danaher, Boer, 8e~.,.Homes
:WUson and Stroh, Inc. & Gordens
~::-G.Edgar & Scully.&
'Auocia1es Hendne, Inc,
'G<>odman, Pierce Shorewood
& Boyer, Inc, E. R. Brown
Grosse Pointe Strongman
Reof Estate Co. & Assoc.

Higbie-Maxon, Inc. Tappan Gallery
Johnstone & of Homes
Johnstone, Inc. Toles and
McBrearty & Adlhoch Associates
~ .. ,.,I+", ..c f" ...~.. -- -~~~_. -, ... _.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
Are Offered Exclusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD

Nattonal Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Poinle Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For ExeCllli\'e. Trandl'rs

FIRST OFFERING - CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
Just what you have been looking for. Formal living

room and dining room, modern kitchen, breakfast
room, paneled library, 12 bath, 3 twin size bed-
rooms, dressing room, 2 baths up. Don't miss it!

FIRST OFFERING - LAKE BREEZES
Contemporary quad level featuring bedroom or library

on 1st floor, "h bath, living room with cathedral
ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family
room with wet bar. Four bedrooms, 2 baths, large
lot and much more. Call for details.

SEEING IS believing, and we hope you'll be as excited about this Cape Cod as we are. Four bedrooms plus
an additional room are all on the second floor. A magnificent family ronm complements the living and
dining rooms and a kitchen mother will love.

WANTED ... ~n artistic person with imagination to make a contemporary house the "knock-out" house of
Gros~e Po~nte Park. A Mutschler kitchen, large family room with fireplace, beautiful windows are
starlmg pomts for your decorating. Good mortgage assumption, early occupancy, low healing costs are
all attractive features. Let us show it to you today.

FISH~R ROAD ... Super location - There are three large bedrooms, one and a half baths, Mutschler
kItchen with breakfast bay. sensational screened porch and yard. Newer carpeting and central air.
Won't last!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

NEAR BON SECOUR HOSPITAL
Newer center entrance colonial' featuring modern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom suite
plus three bedrooms, 2% baths up, heated 2"h car at-
tached garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Assumable
mortgage. Built by Richard Kimbrough.

The fOllowing have land contract terms:
607 MIDDLESEX - QUICK POSSESSION. Near the

Lake featuring bedroom or family room plus 1"h
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths up. $129,000.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

REL@
IMPORTANT SERVICE
FOR TRANSFEREES:

'NTEA.C~TY AElOCATION IUVICf

o • s

" /' .~_______ (...~.....J_~_~\'l~
III!!!!..... I-~

Bm<;H LANE - A fine 3 be,droom, 21,'2 bath RANCH in choice Grosse Pointe Woods area. Special features
mclude large country kItchen, two fireplaces and professional decor thruout! 839-4700.

HILLCREST - Excellent Grosse Pointe Farms COLONIAL with 3 bedrooms and 1 hath upstairs plus a
bedroom and bath on 1st floor. Large family J:oom kitchen built-ins with plenty of table space. Every-
thing you need and just $89,500. 884-0600,

PRESTWI0\ - Neat 3 bedroom, 1"h bath all brick COLONIAL with den, updated kitchen, basement
recreatIOn room, newer furnace and extra insulation. Nicely priced at $84,500. 881-6300.

DEV~~SHIRE - ~is spacious ENGLISH offers 5 bedrooms and 3 baths plus servants' quartrrs. guE'st.size
dmmg room, library, attached garage and many extras for gracious living. 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - This 2 bedroom brick and aluminum RANCH offers a low maintenance
exterior, Florida room and a nicely finished basement that includes a recreation room. wet bar. lav and
extra bedroom. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881 .4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICr - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

1761 ROSLYN - YOUNG MARRIEDS, just $59,900 buys this 2 bedroom, H2 bath brick RANCH just full of
charm. n offers a family room wit~ fireplace, paneled rec room with bar and attached garage. Stop
Sunday and see! 88Hi300.

FIRST OFFERING of well maintained 3 hedroom brick BUNGALOW on popular Farms street in~lujes
iirepl ace , separate dining room, paneled rec room and lots of new carpeting. Budgel minded? You'll
like the affordable price of $64,900! 881-4200.

. NEW OFFERING of/Grosse Pointe Woods BUNGALOW! An excellent buy offering 4 bedrooms, 2 full b.. l!]s
den, country kit~hen and quick occupancy and just $69,900! 881-4200.

JUST LISTED - A super 3 bedroom RANCH in a super Grosse Pointe Woods location! Includes screened
and glassed Florida room, recreation room with bar and extra full bath in basement all on good size
landscaped site. $89,500. 884-0600.

BEAUFAIT - Anxious transferred owner has just made a FANTASTIC PRICE REDUCTION for immediate
sale! Don't wait - make an appointment to see this 3 bedroom, 2 bath BUNGALOW today! Now offered
at just $59,900. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - A great 4 bedroom, 2 bath SEMI-RANCH lhat includes Florida room and
outstanding recreation room with bar. Handy location near schools and Village shops. $107,900.881-4200.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Exceptional 2 year old quality built Williamsburg COLONIAL in choice Grosse
Pointe City location. This beautifully finished home offers 4 bedrooms, 21,'2 baths, large family room
fully equipped for entertainbg, 2"h car attached garage and many other fine features. Exciting details
at 884-0600.

IN THE FARMS .
HILLCREST LANE Localed on a secluded street, a contemporary quad with a classic exterior. Three

~e?rooms an? 2 full bnths. plus an extra bedroom off the lower level family room for very versatile
livmg, Beautifully rlecorat('d and with immediate occupancy.

MERRIWEATHER ... Bxcellent Mortgage assumption, plus immediate occupancy. Freshly decorated, all
natural wood floors. charming fireplace and a brand new spacious kitchen. Three bedrooms, p.'2 baths,
plus exIra study on the s<'cond floor.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
UNIVERSITY , . . Unique English 2 story with inside wall fireplace and a cozy den. Three good size

bedrooms and modern bathrooms. Kitchen with eating area.

FISHER ROAD ... Classic Center entrance colonial, graciously decorated and ready to move right in.
Large masler bedroom, modern kitchen, screened porch and central air.

LlNCOL.'" ... The interesting rambling first floor leads to several slate patios and a walled garden. Six
bedrooms and 4 baths provine nmple spaces for the larger family. Close to Jefferson.

TIIREE MILE DRIVE ... Large 4 bedroom, 2 f~1 baths, large family room, and attached garage. All the
floors are hardwood, rooms spacious and extra large lot.

NOTTINGHAM ... Ideal for large family with a smaller pocket book, 5 bedrooms, living room, and sun
porch. Full basement and lots of extra storage in lhe big closets and open attic.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CHALON' . Beautiful .3 bedroom ranch with natural fireplace, large kitchE'n and family room. The

grounds are pmfpssionally Ianrlsr:1p<'d. the garage is attache-d anrl the basement finished, A must see.

L\KELAND ... WJlliamshurg necor in thl' custom built cap<' cod. Ray windows. hardwood floors and new
roof. Three berlruoms. plus den and 2 full baths.

ROSEDALE ... Rambling raorh with family room and free flowing rooms. Attracth'ely landscaped on a
large lot close to ~'art('r road

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
WEf)GEWOOJ) '... Four bedrooms and 2 full baths, located on a quiet court. Slate foyer, living room with

fireplace. rl!nptlf' make this a terrific' buy in the mid eighties.

WOODS LAN~ ... Custom built c:1pe ('od with all the extras. Four bedrooms plus an exIra den or nursery.
Outstandmg family room wilh fireplace, first floor utility room, Beautifully landscaped.

A rery special house for the very discriminating buyer. The English Manor home overlooks. Lake St. Clair,
with its own private dock and steel harbor with boat hoist. All major rooms have a fireplace, living
room with cathedral ceiling, plus an arboretum with a srate floor. A dream kitchen, large baths plus an
attached carriage house. .

IN THE PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
"20119 CHALON
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4th OF JULY "FIRECRACKER SPECIALS"
COME SEE THEM SUNDAY 2-5

New Offerings
Page Nineteen

80 N. DUVAL
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1-4 PM

Executive style New England colonial in prime area of
the Shores features an elegant living room with fire.
place and shuttered bay windows, a' formal dining
room, a large new country kitchen fully equipped with
adjoining family room with fireplace and built.in book-
shelves with access to a large screened porch over-
looking a large well landscaped lawn. First floor
mudllaundry room and 2 lavatories also add conveni.
ence. Second !loor has a large master bedroom with
connecting bath and 3 additional large bedrooms, new
furnace with central air conditioning, beautifully deco.
rated and all located on a large lot at the end of a quiet
court off Lakeshore. Your Dream Home Come True!

11',..,. ~T TT T"'" T IfI~CU~;-YI
Scuny &Hendrie,lnc. Real Estate

20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road
881-8310

- -- ----- ---_. - -- ...._- -- ---------------------_.

Wm. W.QuHft

Schweitzer
Real Estate, fne';
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Strongman
& Assoc.

~Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty, rnc•.

What is Creative Financing?
It's the sort of thing a REALTOR~ can
often do to figure out ways to finance a
home purchase during a credit crunch. Call
a REALTOR@and ask some questions!

)~':v

..... PUrdy Assoc.~'<*ntfeim Realty
;';.;IJ~Champion & Co:

;olMr I Boer,
,~ and S~oh, Inc.

. . .
; .:(;. Edgar &:
;:A$sodotes
?,GOQdman, Pierc~
'& Boyer, Inc.
, .'

Giosse Pointe
'Reol Estate Co.
. \

Higbie-Maxon, Jne.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

~rgePalms

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

Myrna ,Smith
Fred R. West
Mary A. Daas

Louise A. Eichenlaub

WESTCHESTER - This 4 bedroom home features 1st
floor bedroom, 2 baths, large kitchen and family
('Ami. TW~lIlY lIIiIlUlt::s 011 Uin~d OW;Lo oowllLown.
Home Warranty. Assumption or contract. Mid
$90's.

DEVONSHIRE - Classic English Tudor built by De-
Paepe. Five bedrooms, 3lh baths, library, family
and recreation rooms. Lovely gardens. Rural set-
ting but only 20 minutes on direct bus to down-
town.

HANG UP YOUR rake and shovel, sit by the pool,
enjoy the lake breezes in your leisure living condo
at Riviera Terrace only minutes from downtown.
REDUCED $59,500.

DETROIT CITY EMPLOYEES - Grosse Pointe Park
- Quality 4 bedroom, 2'bath home that sparkles,
is spacious, has a Mutschler kitchen, fireplace and
mini-price tag of $79,900. DON'T DRIVE BY - the
surprise is inside!

WASHINGTON ROAD - A beautiful tree lined street
with 2 gracious colonials that are each unique.
You will fall in love with at least one! Price range'
from $124,000 - $139,500, Home Warranty.

A CAPE COD on a shady ~ul de sac that will charm
you inside and out. Three fireplaces, lower level
family room, library, screened terrace and a
$107,000 price tag that has your name on it.

. IF YOU LIKE Country living with City conveniences,
you'll love this 4 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial with
private quarters for parents or teens and park like
setting with extra lot, greenhouse, just $108,000
means act fast.

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle
Gail Monette
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi

ENGLISH ON Kensington Road in Detroit that
gleams inside with fresh white walls and natural
wood floors, this 3 bedroom 1lh bath beauty is
$59,500 and a FIRST OFFERING.

~1,500 - Living room with fireplace, country kitchen,
large bedrooms, double lot, beautiful decor
throughout. Simple assumption available.

:NJOY THE B~ST. of 2 worlds - This 4 bedroom, 3lh
bath colomal IS located close to shopping and
transportation yet has the privacy of a large lot
overlooking the 11th Green of the Country Club of
Detroit.

Thursday, July 3, .1980

EWER, MODERN, SPACIOUS - Got your interest?
Come see this delightfully decorated colonial in
Woods "that is chock full of pluses - just $137,000.

'HETHER YOUR SIZING down or starling up _ we
have 5 homes you shoulrl in<'!ll(!", in your ~e:!rch

, for YOW' new home:
ountry Club at $52,500, Reduced
'ncoln Rd at $89,500, 1st Floor BR
)ran at $79,000, large kitchen
5her at $82,500; 3 bedrooms

"!llcoln at $75,000, natural wood

OXFORD ROAD is the setting of this impressive 4
bedroom, 2~ bath center hall colonial. The beauti-
fully landscaped lot is large enough to build your
own tennis cour~. Inside you'll find a family room
~eUed den, kitchen with built.ins, and central
atr. Be sure to call for your personal showing of
this NEW OFFERING.

CLASSIC COLONIAL. They say the picture tells a
thousand words, but you must see this home to
appreciate the charm throughout and the beautiful
yard, all of which has been maintained by an
owner that cares.

.(N

IF 654 PEACH TREE COULD TALK ...
YOU CAN'T FIND

A BETTER COLONIAL UNDER $70,000

CALIFORNIA RANCH IN ST. CLAIR SHORES. Wilh 3 bedrooms. a ranch sized backyard and a ridiculollsly
low price that only deserves attention if you want a below market price!

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Newer and close to everything, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath split level colonial has
all the conveniences you'd expect in a custom residence, including attached garage, sprinkler system,
huge family room and a beautiful, modern kitchen, at $174,900, shouldn't you take a lool<;?

OXFORD ROAD. NEAR THE LAKE. A home so gracious, yet so practical and so beautifully decorated. that
once you've seen it. it will haunt you. Especially the formal garden, with its feeling of peace and
contentment. And for warm weather entertaining, enjoy an exceptional screened and covered porch 36'
x 16'. There's just about everything a discerning buyer could want, including library \\'ilh fireplace,
excellent maids suite of 4 rooms, plus 4 bedrooms and 31" baths for your family $305.000 .. and worth
it.

NOW $172,000 AND A LAND BARONS DELIGHT. Looking for a spacious newer custom, ranch in the Heart
. of the Woods? Would you like the attached saleable lot? Would you pr-efer to be a land baron'? Is

immediate occupancy necessary? Does the exceptional fresh new decor appeal to you? For the answers
to these and all your other questions, let us arrange a personal tour while this outs~anding custom built
residence is still available!

WHY WOULD ANYONE WA:-<TTO OWN A DUTCH COLONIAL IN THE FARMS? C\1avbe because thi" 3
bedroom. big roomed beauty is such a great value!) .

WHO WANTS ,\ $150,000 ELEGANT ENGLISH RESIDENCE HIDDEN AWAY FOR ONLY $1l8.500? CALL
NOW AND WE'LL TELL YOU WHERE TQ FIND IT!

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM - DO IT YOURSELF DELIGHT! Why pay for someone else's decor. when you're
going to redo it anyway? This family sized 4 bedroom all brick colonial has large rooms. family room,
big lot. and small taxes. If you don't mind the working end of a paint brush. call!

IS THERE REALLY A SECRET RESORT ON PEACH TREE? Yes. Concealed to appear as a spacious
custom built 4 bedroom, 3\" bath colonial, it is in reality a private resort. Because of the privacy fence
few have ever seen the magnificient pool or the elegant deck that surrounds it ... and even tewer have
seen the "Las Vegas Styled" games room with private wine cellar and wet bar. We suggest you
immediately schedule a personal "raid" and seize the evidence for your future pleasure before
some one else does'

*******************************************************
: TWO NEW "FIRSTS" FOR THE 4th! :
~ $29,400 IS THE FULL PRICE of this 2 bedroom starter house with Grosse Pointe Schools, just *'
~ into Harper Woods. Some T.L.C. will go a long way .. , after all what else can you buy for :
~ $29,400? *'
:: DETROIT PROPERTIES ARE ALMOST AS HOT AS OUR TIGERS, and if you want to start a :

,~ winning streak of your own we suggest you make an all out effort to see this beauty before *'
-te some one "steals it" from you! Maintenance free and with 3 bedrooms, family room and a *'
~ finished' basement, plus a 2\'l car garage .,. this is definately an "all-star" candidate! :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE
CONDO CONNECTION! Because of its new low price this freshly carpeted and decorated 2 bedroom, Ith

bath charming .investment is going to rli/turn years of maintenance free living to some value-conscious
investor/owner! Land contract terms and a list of extras a mile long . .. call for details!

1915 VAN ANTWERP "I CAN'T BELIEVE :tT!" My ovmers have spent over
We're absolutely serious. It doesn't exist. We've priced $8,000 to give me a new roof and attractive new siding
this beautiful 3 bedroom colonial under the market to plus a new thermo window and then they slash my
allow the owner to retire now. Occupancy is almost price to a ridiculous $149,900! Am I a bargain ... a
immediate, and there's a good possibility a land con- bea~tiful far~ col?nia,l. with 4"bedro~ms, 2th baths and
tract can be worked out. If you desire the finest colo- familY room ill a hne Woods location ... 1 hope you
.nial value in the Woods either make an immediate. come see me Sunday . .. I'll be _looking my bestt"
appointment or' take youi- chances Sunday! ::" . - . . -. .

'''''''.

Slate roof, magnifi-
cent family room,'
patio, new decor,
owners transferred.

large room sizes,
den, 2 car garage.

handsome estate on
magnificent grounds.
Must See!

Chestnut library,
glass-enclosed
garden room, excep-
tional recreation
room.

EXTRAS
Library, 2nd fl()(){'
sitting room, estate
must be settled.

Library, central air
country kitchen,
brand new home with
2 car garage.

garden room, panelled
library, gorgeous
staircase, 5 fire-
places.

Low maintenance fee
includes heat, central
air, water and ex-
terior maintenance.

screened porch,
breakfast room,
2 car garage, new
roof, new furnace.

English

English

French

Farm Colonial

English

Condo

Colonial

English

STYLE

Colonial

11 ':2

4th

3

BA
2lh

3lh

4+

882-5200

9

3

4.5

4

BR
4

3

3

8

$84,500

$83,000

$41,900

$166,500

PRICE
$129,500

$150,000

$250,000

$170,500

$445,000

MACK

LAKELAND

McKINLEY

LOCATION
AUDUBON

CAMBRIDGE

BALFOUR

McKINLEY

BISHOP

BY APPOINTMENT'
FIRST OFFERING - ON LOVELY SUNNINGDALE, we have just listed this enchanting English cottage

.' with character and style. The swe~ping lawn may be viewed from the garden room and inviting
breakfast room. There's a unique master suite plus 3 additional bedrooms and 2 baths. $149,000.

FIRST OFFERING - REMINISCENT OF A NEW YORK TOWNHOUSE - this utterly charming con-
dominium has a new kitchen with eating area, large landscaped brick patio, beautiful hardwood floors,
3 bedrooms and 2 baths on the second floor and a 3rd floor studio room with vaulted ceilings, bath and
panelled office.

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET! Completely renovated New England Colonial in Grosse Pointe City, Five
bedrooms and 3th baths, newly carpeted, refreshing screened terrace and at $125,000, obv)ously the best
buy in tooay's market. Call about special mortgage! Owner transferred and WANTS OFFER!!

OR ... HOW ABOUT ONE OF THESE?

William J. Champion & Co.
Three First Offerings!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
FIRST OFFERING - 1004 YORKSHffiE _ QUALITY BUILT 4 bedroom, 2th bath colonial with family

room and panelled library. Immediate possession.

OXFORD

~•
!t.,
•

<.~ »
"'"

. ,..' Selling a House is No Job for an Amateur
,(;\ REALTOR@ is a highly qualiIied professional. He or she is a member of the local Real Estate Board, the State

~- >;usociation and the National Association of Realtors. That's a lot of expertise to bring to the sale of YOUR home! Call a[; .;:rcal REALTOR@.
;:,. 1
,......

,t.-

Or'll Year Home ProtecllOn
Plarl Available.

Sally Clarke Penny Ledhe
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Klt'chner

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The-Hili

Marketing STROnGmAnFine Homes M
Success fully (/ ftSO<lITB, 11K RE.UTOlS

DETROITS OTHER "SECRET SUPER DEALS!"
Tucked Away on a quiet. beautifully maintained
street in Detroit ne<'lr Cadieux and the X.way.
there's a 2 bedroom colonial so beautifully deco.
raled thaI it belongs in House <'Inri Home Magazine

even the central air won't "cool you off" on
this charmer ... $41.900:

,
AND ON THREE MILE.. DETROITS BF-ST $39,900

house. .. three plus bedrooms, )12 baths, big
modern kitchen.

SAVE GAS ... WALK TO THE VILLAGE FROM
TIlTS FRE;'-;CH ~lIN'I- :'I-tANSION~ Five bedrooms,
3''2 baths. _. famil\' room so attractive it's
eq\!8lly c<lmfortable with eithcr the "first family"
or yours! Owner will hold $100.000 land con.
tract ..

WOULD YOU LIKE A "RESIDE:'-ICE ONLY" PRIVATE LAKE FRONT PARK" Well, this extra special 3
bedroom ranch with f<'lmily room has it. And a large lot and a 2''2 car garage. And a huge a~sllmable
mortgage too. Plus a low price'

Finished 3rd floor
bedrooms with bath,
lovely patio. library

Library, sunny
family room, view of
the lake, 1st floor
laundry, simple
assumption.

Family room, den,
1st floor laundry.
superb landscaping.
owners anxious.

BROKERS
Ca!henne Cl1amplOn

cathy ChampIOn Dillaman

Member of lhe Grosse Pointe Real
Eslale Board, Detro~ Real Estate
Board, and Melropolrtan liSting
8ervlCe.

Condo

S. Colonial

Colonial

2%+

4

4

4+

chamMion
ANO COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884..5700

$123,000

$188,000

$325,000

WASHINGTON

ROOSEVELT PLACE

ROSE TERRACE



t < ".' "
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Recreation room with full bath
Sun Porch. 3 car garage
On the Lake - many extras
family room. central air
Ball Room. near Rose Terrace
Super land contract terms
Famlly Room - Island cooking
Recreation room. garage
Freshly painted - $39,900
Fam. Rm .• G.P. School system
Grosse Pointe School System
Grosse Pointe SChool system

2 bath
1 bath
3 (2 half)
2 bath
4'h bath
1'h bath
2Ih bath
1 bath
1.bath
IIh bath
1 bath
1 bath

"Th. Sign 0' th. Very aMt"

13 MONTH HOME WARf'ANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buyers and seller. Ben.flt ...
Financial Protection When You Need It Moit

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME IS SOLD

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Mernbel1 of The Groue PoInte Real Estale Board
886-8710

Thursday, ,July 3, 1.980----------------

IN THE PARK - Land contract available. Large 5
bedroom stone colonial on lwo lots, Fireplace.
formal dining room, family room. Recreation
room. Attached 3 car garage, F902

RIl6-5800

IN THE WOODS - Assumable 12% annual interest
rate. Newly decorated 3 bedroom home. Fireplace.
Formal dining room. Basement. Two car garage. G338

886.4200

886-5800

886.5800

IN THE WOODS - Large 3 bedroom brick ranch with
central air. Dining room, family room fireplace,
large kitchen with appliances. Basement. Big 2%_
car garage. F860

TN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick bungalow on
a very deep lot. Dining room, The upstairs bed-
room is 20 x 30 teet. Basement. Spacious garage.
F909

CONDO~lINIUM - Newly decorated 6 bedroom Tudor
home with many extras, Large formal dining
room. library, fireplace, Basement recreation
room. GRrage. Land contract available. FB45

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

3 BDRM
2 BDRM
6 BDRM
3 BDRM
7BDRM
5 BDRM
4BDRM
3 BDRM
3BDRM
3 pDRM
3 BDRM
3 BDRM

LIGHT UP YOUR
4TH. OF JUL Y WEEKEND

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties
---- -------,-------

.Offered Exclusively By Members'Of The
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

• CREATIVE FINANCING ,
• GUARANTEED .SALES PLAN

Belanger Grosse Pointe Farms Two story
Harcourt Grosse Pointe Park Income
Lake Shore Grosse Pointe Shores Colonial
Marter Road Grosse Pointe Woods A.frame
McKinley PI Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial
Notre Dame .Grosse Pointe City Two Story
Vernier Road Grosse Pointe Shores Colonial
Vernier Road Grosse Pointe Woods Bungalow
Wayburn Grosse PoInte Park Bungalow
Beaufait Harper Woods Colonial
Kenmore Harper Woods Bungalow
Kenmore Harper Woods Bungalow

S~
E.~.Lf~~~

'loc
"Where Sales and Friends A.re Made"

/chweltzer .~Bettgfnes,
. . Real E,tate, Inc. I I iIfIIIH and Gardens

1wo names you can trust

BY APPOINTMENT

IN THE CITY - Land contract available. Three bed-
room 21,~bath 2300 square foot home. Formal din.
ing room. family room fireplace, library, master
suite, Custom finished basement with extra bed.
room and balh. Two car garage. G288

886.4200

NEW OFFERING - Four bedroom 21h bath home in
the Woods. Formal dining room, fireplace, family
room. Finished 'night Club' recreation room. F923

886-5800

886.4200

IN THE PARK - Assumable 12~~annual interest rate,
Very large 5 bedroom 31.2 bath colonial. Two fire-
places. large formal dining room, family room,
breakfast room !{l' reation room. Three car gar.
age. G293

886.4200

IN THE WOODS - AssumbJe lOr;. annual interesl
rate, Four bedroom 2l~ hath .1,000square foot colo-
nial. Formal dming robm, family room. library.
large kitchen with built ins Three fircplill'f'S Wine
cellm'_ Finish('d basemenl, Atlnched 2 car garage
(;300

We have many other offerings In the Polntes and vicinity.
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HOMES OPEN SUNDAY

*********************1 OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5*********************. :
~ 64{l CANTERBURY - Exciting new four bedroom col- 1983 SHOREPOINTE _ Live a little! Work les~ _ *,-
ic onial, fully equipped kitchen, 3~i! baths, family investigate the leisurely living in this spacIOus :
ic room with wet bar, librar)', first floor laundry, two condominium. Two large bedrooms, Hi! baths plus *'
: car attached garage, central air. full bath in recreation room, 1 car garage, fast *'
« occupRnc-y,.or

ic *'ie 74 BELLE MEADE - Grosse Pointe Shores custom ,.. .iC 1820ANITA - Looking for easy care and good location? four bedroom ranch, formal dining room, 3 full ,.._t Three bedroom bungalow brick with aluminum baths, first floor laundry, family room with ~_
1: trim, recreation room, Bi! car detached garage, 13 natural fireplace, Mutschler kitchen, exceptional ::,~ Month Home Warranty, ~
iC area. It:
ieie- b d . ~:1667 LI"""LESTONE Engl'sh charm 3 bedrooms 1902 HUNTINGTON - Sharp three e room semi- ~
~ •• - I , 'ranch, two full baths, up-dated kl'tchen wI.th no ~.~ 1~ baths, formal dining room, den, natural fire- ~t place, recreation room, 2 car detached garage, wax floor, recreation room, covered terrace, ,..'
ie marble sills, aluminum ttim. natural fireplace, aluminum trim, 13 month Home ,...
ie Warranty. It,
ic *.
ie 20740 MARTER ROAD - One of the best buys on the 263 & 267 VENDOME COURT - Located in the heart *
ie market today! Built in 1963, four bedroom colonial of the Farms. We have two new homes now ready *.
~ with family room, 2~ baths, formal dining room, for your inspection - pick your carpets and col. t'
ic natural fireplace. ors. All you have ever wanted in a home! ,..

ie • *••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CONDOMINIUM - Luxury one bedroom 1 \~ balh ap-
partment with a country club view. Central air.
Carpeted thruout, Kite hen (lppllalll'cs. Large
basement storage room Carport. G296

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE NEWS---------------------------------,,- _ .._-------_.

1386 Buckingham - Well located center
hall Colonial - offering 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, nice yard and divided
basement - under $100,000.

757 Trombley - Delightful center hall Col-
onial having both den and family room
- now add 4 ~edrooms, 2'h baths, reo
creation room and modern kitchen.

Bor~rdy
of

.EARL KEIM
--REALTY

. Open Sunday 2:30 to 5:00
886 Washington - Very nice 4 bedroom

English Colonial with modern kitchen,
fam!Jy room, enclosed porch and re-
creation room - Don't miss it Sunday,

Open Sunday 2;30 to 5:00
652 Lincoln -' Lovely center hall Colonial

with 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, large
modern kitchen and family room.

1029 Whittier - Mediterranean style in
ideal location near Jefferson _ fea-
tures 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family
room, modern kitchen and recreation
room.

259 Moran - Another 4 bedroom Colonial
and it's super - has breakfast room,
modern kitchen, family room and gar-
den room - new mortgage obtainable
at 10% to 101f.I%interest - "Guardian
Home Warranty."

1924 Prestwick - Extra special farm Colo-
nial featuring 3 nice bedrooms, panel-
led family room, modern kitchen, reo
creation room and patio - well built!

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe. MI 48230
(313) 886-3800

Shown By Appointment
1749Brys, 3 bedroom ranch $69,900
24608Culver, 3 bedroom ranch $52,500
4407 Buckingham, 3 bedroom

colonial , $37.500
867 Lakeland, 3 bedroom tri-Ievel . $140,000
575 Moorland, 3 bedroom colonial . $129,900
699 Moorland, 3 bedroom colonial . $125,900
764 Moorland, 5 bedroom colonial. $159,500
39470Venetian, 3 bedroom ranch ... $98,500

M"m!J"f V"ft()'I" "I,
FIND-A-HOMf. S, n/( ,. In,

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BEITER

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD

ItYoungblood
neaUY.nc.
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GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TE 90ARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE- MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
G:r BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PRO~PT, PROFESSI~NAL SERVICE @...... _.

76 KERCHEVAL.
ABQVE MARGARET RiCe

SeS-7000
Mem""r Grosse PainI, ~"8,I.Estele 80srrl

(:{/\//'/I rl m:;tJ,isr~f"'~st./( I/C'F

886.1000 -

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - FOUR BEDROOM COLO.

NIAL - Perfect for the growing family with an
eye for quality, Conveniently located on one of
the Park's beautiful tree lined streets, you can
easily walk to schools, and village shopping.
Other features include 21;2 baths, a modern
kitchen with separate breakfast room, attached
3 car garage and natural fireplaces in botl'! the
spacious living room and the large recreation
room.

CUSTOM BUILT ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH
This unique ranch offers spacious bedrooms, 2
full baths, a 1st floor laundry, attached garage
and much more. Priced at only $74,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - FmST OFFERING
- These 4 stores offer the new owner either a
new business location or continue to collect
rents of the present tenants. Call for more de.
tails.

2158BEAUFAIT - A GOOD DEAL GETS BETTER
- PRICE REDUCED on this surprising spaci.
o~s bungalow. You'll appreciate the newer
kitchen, a nalural fireplace, and a particularly
large master bedroom suite complete with
lavalory_ We defy you to find a better value in
todays market at only $64,900.

20m-CHURCH COURT - HARPER WOODS _ Far
from the ordinary, this 3 bedroom brick ranch
located on a cul-<le.sac off Lochmoor Road is a
rare and unique offering for only $59,900. Con-
sider these facts: A large modern country
kitchen with cathJ.!dral ceiling, newer carpet
and decorating throughout, a beautifully
finished basement complete with large recrea.
tion room, an extra bath, a full 2 car garage,
large patio with gas grill and of course the
quiet of a .cul-<le.sac location,

FmST OFFERING ~ 21100 ROSLYN _ Get details
on this 2 bedroom starter home situated on an
extremely large lot. A few of the fine features
are a 21f.1car attached garage, separate dining
room, den and many updated features includ.
ing a new furnace. Grosse p'ointe schools.
Hurry on this one the price will surprise you.

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
534 PEMBERTON - BEAUTIFUL, INSIDE AND

OUT - Magnificent English at its best with
quality and character as only such a very few
homes can offer, This lovely home features 4
spacious bedrooms. 21,~ baths, a beautiful
paneled library. a screened terrace overlooking
a well landscaped secluded yard, a super re-
creation room complete with fireplace and
much more. This exceptional offering truly reo
flects the craftsmanship of yesterday together
with the convenience of more recent improve.
ments. Call tOday for additional details.

f.[)a"a~et cf3aen. .CWlQsor
g. guok CReaQ 8st~te

FIRST OFFERING
BALFOUR ROAD - Convenient to transportation and

schools. center hall colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, library, good kitchen, breakfast room, 90
foot lot, central air conditioning, extra large gar.
age.

1230 BALFOUR , , French
922 BLAIRMOOR Quad Level
431 CHALFONTE New Orleans

1063 DEVONSHIRE , : , , ..•..... Colonial
102HANDY RD. . Early American
362 KERBY RD Colonial
551 LAKESHORE RD Modified Contemporary
615 LAKESHORE RD , Colonial
607 MIDDLESEX , Contemporary
280 McKINLEY English
588 NEFF , _. Condominium
339 RNARD _ Condominium
(Ui It! VAHD Colonial
275 ROOSEVELT. '" .. , Condominium

2001 STANHOPE '" Bungalow
10 STRATTON PLACE French

1220THREE MILE DR. Colonial
181 TOURAINE. , . , , , .', . , . Colonial
322 TOURAINE, , Early Americtln
365 UNNERSITY " , , .. ". Colonial

7 WELLINGTON PLACE , , Colonial
33 WESTWIND , Cape Cod

DETROIT PROPERTIES
5934 HARVARD Colonial
10703WHITEHILL .. , Bungalow

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

20087 MACI< AVENIIF; • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

,SeUing a House is No Job for an Amateur
A REALTOR@ is a highly qualified professional. He or she
is a member of the local Real Estate Board, the State
Association and the National Association of Realtors.
That's a lot of expertise to bring to the sale of YOUR
home! Call a local REALTOR@.

I

I
II

."-- . --
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93 Kercheval

Encl. Porch
Family Room
Library +
Family Room -
Familv Room -
Family Room
Family Room
Sun Rom, htd.
Family Room
Family Room .,.

WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

1 Bath
Ph Baths
31,2Baths
21k Baths
3\~ Baths
31,'z Baths
2 Baths
2"k Baths
2 Baths
1 Bath

RILLTOP LOCATION - Three bedrooms, library and
Florida room make this a must see.

3 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
7 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
5 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
2 Bedrooms

OPEN SUNDA:Y 2.5 P.M. - 1311 S. RENAUD - Three
bedrooms, large lot. Simple assumption.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

355 WASHINGTON
Unbelievably open and roomy, first floor with library
and family room, 4 bedrooms, 21;2 baths and finished
basement.

BY APPOINTMENT
54,900

127,900
210,000
187,500
148,500
$159,000
74,900

l41,900
135,000
78,900

GALLERY
OF HOMES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, :vn 48:236
313-884-6200

1030Beaconsfield 2 Story
1575Fairholme Colonial
460 Lakeland English
277 Touraine English
482 Washington Colonial
869 Woods Lane Colonial
470 Manor English

1026 Balfour Colonial
626 S. Higbie Ranch

19271Collinson E. Det.Ranch

886-3060

ADOHABl.E 2 'bedroom home in Harrison Township. Lake VIE'W from the front. canal at the rear It \S

comfortable and cozy. with a country kitchen. Call us and come see this dream house.

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

PRICE REDUCED! Five bedrooms, 3% baths on 1Jh
lots.

ESTA.TE WITH ELEGAN CE - Excellent condition for
the discerning couple. garage apartment. Over
$500.000.

FARMS COLONIAL - Four bedrooms, new kitchen,
central air, immediate occupancy.

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlarr

Lois M. Toles

Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane, Jr .

. C.W. Toles

LEWISTON NEAR KERCHEVAL - Choice location
near schools and shopping. Colonial in almost-new
condition. Paneled family room with fireplace,
powder room, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths~ central air
conditioning and a 100-foot lot. Land contract
terms.

CONDOMINIUM
FIRST-FLOOR CONDO IN GROSSE POINTE
CITY - One bedroom. The low monthly mainte-
nance fee of $89 includes- the cost of heating, air
conditioning and hot water. Just decorated and
priced at $37,000.

FIRST OFFERING
THERE'S A BREATHTAKING VIEW OF THE LAKE

from nearly every room of this spacious ranch
located on the lake front at the foot of Bedford.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, dressing room, family
room and breakfast area. The above.ground lower
level contains a large recreation room and den or
4th bedroom, both with lovely views.

283 LINCOLN NEAR JEFFERSON is an English
Tudor on a beautifully landscaped 115-foot lot with
a carriage house. The large, modern kitchen has
everything you could ask for, right down to the
trash compactor and instant hot water supply.
Fireplaces are located in the ~-foot living room,
library and master suite, which includes a dress-
ing room and bath. There are 4 other bedrooms
and 2 baths.

23 BEVERLY ROAD. Built with the charm and ele-
gance available only when cost was no considera-
tion. Large paneled library with fireplace and bar,
~foot enclosed porch, breakfast room, 1st floor
laundry and maid's room. Master suite contains
2O-foot bedroom with fireplace, 2 dressing rooms
and bath. Five other family bedrooms, 3 baths
plus additional maid's quarters.

285 LOTHROP - One and a half story in prime Farms
location. :Slate entrance hau, iaml1y room, :i2-ioot
paneled recreation room with bar, 2 bedrooms and
a bath on each floor plus a lavatory in the base-
ment. Fine condition. Assume 8%% mortgage.

269 RIDGEMONT in the Farms close to Kerby and
Brownell schools. Pine paneled den, big dinette off
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 49.foot lot.
Priced just over $70,000.

1960 RIDGEMONT in the Woods. Ranch built in 1950
and priced below. $50,000. Living room with fire-
place, dining room, 2 bedrooms, appliances in-
cluded. Conveniently located near shopping.

Hugo S. Higbie Beverly Pack
Donald R. Smith, MGR Irene Pfeiffer
Rachel Baumann Erwin Sattelmeier
William B. Devlin Roger Southworth
David D, Dillon Merry Stamm an
Frank J. Huster Marilyn Stanitzke
Timothy McGregor Jack E. Walsh
John E. Mendenhall Winnifred Weyhing

Bernard Whitley

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

83 KERCHEVAL
886-3400

2 OR 3 BEDROOMS

AUDUBON - Colonial, 2lf.1baths, family room, central air. Price reduced.

BALLANTYNE - Ranch, 2 baths, family room, central air.

CADIEUX - Cape Cod, 1% bath, recreation room, $75,000.

FI"EETWOOD - Colonial, Florida room, central air, $69,900.

BERKSHIRE - Colonial. library and porch, recreation room, 4 car garage.

JEFFERSON - English, 5 bedrooms, 51h baths, family room, central air.

LAKELAND - Colonial, library and porch, recreation room, 81 foot lot.

RIV ARD - English, den and porch, recreation room, attached garage.

COMMERCIAL
MACK - Grosse Pointe Park, 220 square foot office, $190 monthly.

GREATER MACK - St. Clair Shores, 1,000 square foot office. Medical or other.

GREATER MACK - St. Clair Shores, 8 suites in new complex, 1 suite available for medical. Ample
parking. Lease 1 or all.

GREATER MACK - St. Olair Shores. professional office building for sale, 6 suites. Separate heating and
cooling units. Off street parking.

1 YEAR LIMITED
HOME WARRANTY

AVAILABLE
"matching people

and hOll.~PS

ldth ima!(ination"

ROSE TERRACE - French, study, family room, many extras.

STANTON LANE - Colonial, library, family room, 3% baths.

WASHINGTON - Colonial, family room, 100 foot lot. Built 1978.

5 OR MORE BEDROOMS
BALFOUR - Colonial, library and porch, recreation room, 82 foot lot.

SHELBOURNE - Ranch, 2 baths, family room, 94 foot lot.

WILLIAM COURT. WEST - Ranch, 2 baths, family room. Heated pool.

4 BEDROOMS
BALFOliR - French, family room, central air, heated pool.

BALFOUR - Center entrance, library, enclosed porch, $157,500.

BISHO.P - English, den, family room, 109 foot lot.

BERKSHIRE - Colonial, library, enclosed porch, built in 1954.

EDGEMERE - Colonial, library, Florida room, beautiful yard.

HARBOI~ COURT - French, library, family room, terrific interior.

LAKELAND - Colonial, library, screened porch, maids rooms.

.., .&. 1' ~1Io •• ~ - .,. ...,.., , _ ...

LAKESIDE COURT - Colonial, den, family room. Price reduced.

McMILLAN - One and a half story, 2 baths, Florida room, patio.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
HA.VE A SAFE & FUN FILLED

4th '"OF JUL Y WEEKEND

MOROSS - French, family room, patio, 150 x 270 lot.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00
1200 AUDUBON - AN UNUSUAL FEATURE _ a col.

onial with an in-law suite completely separated
from the main house with a 22.foofbedroom, super
bath and separate entrance. Four other bedrooms
~~ baths, family room, large kitchen, 1st floo~
laundry and central air conditioning. Almost new
apd has a 9%% mortgage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2: 30-5,
~;i;:):;i1..\;.,~~!~~~~~~:.,~;

L121 WHITTIER - SOUTHERN COLONIAL WITH
WTS OF CHARM - Paneled den, 25.foot living room,
:/iorpeted and paneled recreation room, 3 bedrooms, 1%
laths. 5O-foot lot and an assumable 8114%mortgage.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

~ LAKESIDE COURT - UNIQUE IN EVERY WAY!
Early American colonial close to the lake with a
beautifully landscaped one-of-a-kimi patio elevated
to enhance the beautiful view. First floor includes
the living room with cathedral ceiling, paneled
library, master suite, maid's bedroom and bath,
modern kitchen and breakfast area and a powder
room. Upstairs you'll find 2 bedrooms, a dressing
room and 2 baths. Built in 1975 and still like new.
Central air conditioning.

-'-~1' OFFEFINr.

REALTOR

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

,REALTORS 885-2000

with 5 bedrooms, 3 baths and playroom on the 2nd.
,floor plus 2 bedrooms and bath on the 3rd. 31-foot liv-
tng room, paneled library with bar, powder room,
ilicreened porch, and a new kitchen. A lot of comforta-

; ble living for $149,500. '
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SPECIALS!!.---------------------,
! BIG BANG
I! 4th of July
I

SALEI
I,
I MARIGOLDSI

II
I ~!y~;/~~/~Q

I
I I
I I
I I
I II I1----__________________J

r----------------------,I Hybrid Staked Tomatoes I
: For late Crop I
t 491
I C I
I Reg. 89( Now :
I Wifh coupon til 7/9/80 IL_____________________~

,

Now Open Daily 'till 8 p.m.

I Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren Open Sundays

, Phota bv O.on Brie/Iv
JOHN EDWARDS, HOWARD LAWHENCE AND ROBERT HANSQN,
(TOP TO BOTTOM), RETIRING THIS YEAR FROM THE GROSSE-
POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, . '

........

New Exciting Marimekko Print ...
bedding and towel sets, fresh and
bright for the cottage are nicely priced.
Brass and chrome towel stands are $55
and up at Persnickety Pedlar, 369
Fisher Road.

At The Mole Hole ... Thistle"
Stoneware pottery is once again in
stock. It's hand-painted in Scot land
and each piece is signed by the artist.
Place settings are available as well as
serving pieces and accessories at 372
Notre Dame and street level, Tower .
200, Renaissance Center.

fJ1tnte I Independence Days Are Here. for J.D., Howard and Bob
C t P. t I They',. all ~~,~::::~~ ::;~~' but only on. i, a ~fi~:o\o~oi~K.~~":.::t':i}:~;oun e r 01n S I native of our area. TIley all \~ere in the s.ervice ~~~)~,n~:PI~\c~~g~~ea~~~r ~~~~

Idurmg World War II, two on .he sea, one 10 the wa- on leave on a fellow.
By Pat Rousseau desert. They're all heac;ing south, two to Florida, Shi~ and at the end of the

Posh Feature Ie ant fall and winter looks the .one who was a meteorologist in North Africa year' ther~ was no place for
that . s ... ~tg eeds and dUring World War II back to the desert. I Howard In Kalamazoo, but

, glv~ a woman .da) .1Il;e cloth~s she n :,' They're all retiring as! ---------.---. - -----1 Kalamazoo, recognizing a
~ ants wlth emphasIs on fine fabrics ~nd dl\ erslty I members of Grosse Pointe mentary and middle schools. darn good teacher, rceom.
plus e\'el1lng fashIOns that dazzle wIth .rlchness. I high sch.ools' staff, two from Then in 1971, due to a cut. mend2d that he try a darn
The Posh ultrasuede group has a new d1menslOn 'South, one from ]'I;orth. al. back in funds, the job was good s)'stem: Grosse Pointe.
. . . the adding of matching tweeds, glens and' though one has taught every d r 0 p p e d responsibilities He applied, was accepted
multi-checkered' woolens to enhance coats and J grad;?, first through junior shifted and Dr. Hanson be. and "snapped it up." He
~llits and give excitement to new colors including: college, during his profes. came 'a personal guidance ea;.ne to, Gro~s~ Pointe .in
Jasper, Delft, grape, smoke, The ultrasuede coats! slOn.1 career., coun;:elor agaIn. And he was 19<>9.. He.s retirIng as SOCIal
are classic The all-in-one coat of ultrasuede faced: Bob Arn\'es I happy, S~lldl;?S l~structor at South
i . 'h' d h h k'. I t I • t _ ?\ow let's take them one: Likes Personal Contact HIgh. He s ~lways taught
.n a mUll- oun stoat c ec. IS comp e e. ~ \Va er at a time, starting with ex "I like hal'ing mv own History.related subjects.
repeller.L Ch?ose a matchmg wool sku,t or an (as of last month) Grosse kids assigned to me.' I like He served as Social Stu.
ultrasuede skirt and a color-matched crepe de Pointe South High School to watch them develop, see dies <Department Head at
chme blouse. There lS also a new ultrasuede car I Counselor Robert Hanson, them chanae In the great South High from 1009 to
coat. There are open-arm dresses that can be belted, who got off a bus at the cor- . 1111j"rily "t ':'~?" ~~?~?'::::: lQ71 Un', ~ :,~s! ~~?s:::!~::t. :;!
j:.:.::-.~~• ...;.""""''', !JilJaluLes, uresses ana sults.m the i nero! East Jefferson and St. i improvement." It's a ~ob that the G.rosse POInte EducatIOn I
\\7lde selection. Wool crepe dresses, challls and Clair avenues I~ 1946, ~a.rrY'1 pay s. wlO~lfaJJ dl.vl<Iends Assocl~tlOn. . . I
jerseys are great for day Crepe de chine dresses Ing all hiS worldlY posse~slOns when' the kld you thmk Wll! MUSIC has bee~ hIS Num .
with -a silkv look but actu~lly polyester are smartly in a suitcase and a laundry ne.ver make it turns out sur. bel'. One. avocatlO? I~'s a
d. d' hId I Th h't bag and walked up to the pTlslngly." famdy thing. There s LoIS, of

eS1gn~ to n;atc u trasue e co ~rs. f e s ~r Gro~se Pointe Board of Edu. Bob Hanson loves to swim. whom Howard is very proud.
coc.ktall .and dm~er ~ress~s come. III ta_f~ta, sl!k cation offices to meet the In Phoenix, he plans to do a "She's an excellent violinist.
satin, chlffon, pomt d espnt and QJana satm gloss. Superintendent of Schools. lot of that, He plans to keep In the past 10 years, she has
A new look features a kimona shaped bodice of And stayed. . . up his bowling, too, and to given a number of recitals I
silk satin-stripe chiffon decorated with flowers He was born in Racine, take up goa and tennis i~ the area .... That's in addi.
and obi sashed in an accent tone. You'll be able Wis., earned his Bachelors again. He'll conlinue to read ~JOnto carrym~ a full teach.
to see the Posh Fall and Winter Collection infor- degree at the University of voraciously; you couldn't 109 l.oad of pr~vate students
mally modeled 10 am -4 pm Wednesday July 9 Wisconsin, his Masters de. stop him. I at Vlllage MUSiCon Kerche.
. S M 11 'd 'Th . d', d F 'd' , J I gree at Northwestern Uni. One of the things he'll I val avenue.
In omerset a an urs a) an rl ay, u y .'t and hl's Ph D at ' b t h' h . V Howard .lngs The oldest10 d 1. P . M M' h 1 PI t ver~1 y .. mIss a ou lS ouse m an ;u •

an 1 In Gr?sse ?mte. r. 1C ~e a ?S, Wayne State. Antwerp road is that it's Lawrence son, Mark, is first
Posh representatIve, WIll help you WIth speclal He's a member of the right across from Parcells trombonist with the San
orders, Michigan Association of Col. School antl the Woods Francisco Symphony. Second

.. II< .. lege Admissions Counselors, Branch library. son Raymond, working, is
Mutschler Kitchens ... carries a Zarge seZec- the Guidance Association of He'll also miss his students, still at home,

tion of hardware for drau;ers and doors, if you Metropolitan Detroit and the He finds, through the years, .Lois has. resigned from
would like to update your present cabinets , , ,American Personnel and they haven't changed much VIllage MUSiC,and the Law-
20227 M k Guidance Association. -"there are always some rences have left Harrison

ac Avenu;. '* .. His entire professional life who don't do as well as oth. Township to reside perman.
I has not been spent in Grosse ers"-but he thinks, as a eritly at their home in CitrusLimited Offer •.. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy, D Pointe, He taught for a year former American/World His. Springs, Fla. At one point,

Borghese cologne spray. ~~ oz is now $8.50. in Racine before joining the tory major, that today's stu- for about 10 years, they lived
... ... ... Air Force in 1942. He was in dents do less research than in The Pointe, but moved to

Tony Cueter . , . is paying the highest price North Africa from EI Ala. he recalls doing, "They Harrison Township because
for old gold, If you have any gold jewelery not in meln on, through the war. seem to want things given they wanted "country." There
use take advantage now at Tony Cueter of Bijou. He's married to an ex. to lhem, either verbally or were no more than three or
terie, Grosse Pointe's fine jeweler, 20445 Mack teacher. Millie Hanson taught in plcturegrams, instead of four houses in their immedl.
Avenue. Open daily 10 a.m,-5:30 p.m., 886-2050. in Wisconsin, then for 10 reading for themselves." ate area where they moved,

• ... ... years in DetroH, There's II One thing he will d~lnHe. "Now," says Howard, "it's
The I N Better exercise son and daughter: Jim Han. Iy NOT miss Is "getting up all filled In.''

re s. 0 . . . f' son, wHh West.ern Bank Cor. earlyl" He's not sorry to be mov-1°1' strengtl!enln~ t!le heart than reach- 1m. poratlon In Phoenix, Ariz., . Howard Graduates ing south, but 'he Is sorry to
mg. crown and lIftIng people up . . . and Marilyn Hanson Sehot. Howard Lawrence gradu. lrl! laaving (rlends and col.
Mr, Q 'I'ravel) 19517 Mack Avenue, tie, Hving now in Washing. 1I1ed from high school in a leagues behInd. "1 will miss
886-0500. ton, D.C. class of 10. That was In a lot of these (Grosse Pointe

• ... II< AsslgtUnent,ln Greece Doon, Iowa, population 576 Schools) people. I wish there 'buneh who opened North sel!: to competing In Masters my children had very fJrieRon Ruel Says , , • Befere you declde to have a perm, Marilyn's hUsband, Peter, "countlng the dogs and cats," were some way I could can. HI~h. Track Meets. Instructors,"
YOU owe It to yourself to know what the process II aU German"oorn hold~r of a to which the Lawrenc~s, linue our relatlon!hlp, with. He holds a Bacheor of Scl. He ilkes 10 play lennls. He Daughter 'Palrlcla Is an
about and JURt what kind of effect it will have on your Ph.D, from Columbia, (that farmers, had moved from out ~avlng to teach." ence degree (Natural Scl. likes to coach, and' sInce attorney for Connecticut Gen.
hair, Ron suggests a total control Pyrametrlc cut to start make3 two Ph.D.'s In the Ihe melrcpolls of Monte. He s a golfer and an ex. enee) from Easlern Michigan there area number of Olym. eralLlfe Insurance Company.
the begInning of four new look, The beat time for a perm family), I. with the State v:deo, Minn., Where Howard ce11ent bowler, loves to read University, a Master of sel. pic athletes In the Gaines. Son John Is In administrator
Is when your hair doesn't look good, If It lack, body, will Jepartraent. The Schottles was born. and is frankly looking for. ence degree (Biology) from .vllle area, who knows? in the llnlted States Depart.
not stay In the style you de.lre and has become a time ~ame baek to The States last Then It was on 10 Iowa ward to retirement. Cantral Michigan University Three years In the South menl of Agriculture.
cOllEllmlng pro1Jlem Call 886.4130 for an appoIntment. year, after two years 1n State Teachers College in Egpeelal1y If he can get in and 11 Masler of Arts degree Pacific during World War J, D. has some very del............ L Greece where Peter was as. Cedar Falls - until Peari a b1l of travel on the side, (Educational Administration) II left him with absolutely In1te Ideas about tlducation.

Holiday Trips .. , can be hassle.free slslant to the Un1ted States Herbo" Howard joined the "I want to go to England. I from the University of Michl. no desire to go Island.in.the. He's the one who has taught
with some travel games from the School. o\.mbBssador Navy and served In the Pa. want to see the land of my gan. run hopping, but continents at every grade level, and he
Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. Mlllie a~d Bob visited I cl£lc 'thr.'ugh World War II. natlonallty, And I wouldn't He's not through yet. J, D, are a d 1ff ere n t matter, thinks those who have taught

• • '* . them there, The Hansons He and Lois were married mind seeing Austria, the and his wife, Betty, this "We've been to Europe twice, elementary classes make the
If hav.'! been around to Eng. :. the chapel on the naval RhIneland ... " year's Counselor of the Year and we want to go baCk, The best teachers, "because they~yl-tnoNEJt ... A new go land, e.g., "because 'my wife's ba,e jU1t before he was sep. He has no regrets about at South Lake High School, last time we drove practical. have to be structured,"

,l.ty...." skirt may not im- relalives live there," and Dr. ilrated from the service, and- ~eavlng behind "all the cler. are both retiring at the end Iy 2,000 miles. Do you know He thinks the European
prove your score but a Jresh new Lilly print will Hanson has no burnIng de. since Lois taught violin at Ical work teachers hBye to go of this school year, moving you ca,n-could-drive into system of separating students
make it all more fun. Come see the new arrivals. ;ire to collect further fara- Central Washington Collei(e through," ,but he WIll miss I to Gainesville, Fla., and J, D. Russia? We .wanted to start at the end of junior high,.as.
InformaL modeling every Thursday during lunch, way places, Phoenix is, after d Education, Howard de. the opportunity to be WIth has been admitted to the in Scandinavia, drive to Len. signing them to apprentice/
Lilly Pulitzer, Kimberly Korner, Mack and Loch. all three.quarters of the way eide::l to resume his educa. young people: "They keep Physiology Department of the in grad and Moscow and come work or academic programs
moor across the country from tb. C'ere while she finished I you young." On t'hepositive University of Florida's Col. back through Poland, but 1 has much to offer, "The

• .. 11<... ~ Washington; to visit Marilyn her teaching year. side, he finds .tod~y's stu- lege of Medicine, where he guess the international situ- good students will always be
I\largaret Diamond's Big Summer Sale • ,. -< will be quite a trip. He and Lois went back to dents much, better lOformed will study Chemistry and ation has put a stop to that." good, regardless of where you

starts July 5, save 'r.l and ¥.t off dresses} suits, • - , The Hansons are moving Iowa afler that year, Howard thm those of several decades Mugcle Physiology. "What it , For now. find them. Race, color •. '
raincoats, pants, blouses, skirts and evening from Van Antwerp road to finally got his Bachelor of ago. "I can hadly keep up will lead to, I have no idea." China, Anyone? those things don't matter.
gowns. Stop in and see the new fall collection. their Phoenix condominium, ~cience degree from Iowa with them." On the nega. A Busy Couple An acceptable alternative "But the ones who just

* • II< where they've spent part of Sta,te College (now'Univer. tive 5.id~, "They are much Don't get the idea Betty to motoring to Moscow would occupy'the educational halls,
Cat:::h The Annual Lamp Sale ... at Wright's every summer for the past sity) in Ames. By this time, less wilhng to read." will be sitting around the be a trip to Japan and Main. takIng up space-they should

Gift and Lamp Shop. All' the lamps are on sale ~ix years. Dr. Hanson has he had enough credit hours J. D. Sounds Off house while J. D, ,bikes off to land China. have something else to do. I
activated his credentials and for several degrees, what John ,D. Edwards doesn't I the University of Florida J. D. and Betty have two don't say send them out to

and you can save 20% off and more at 18650 hopes to be working there, with switching schools an::l suffer fools gladly. "I willi campus. She plans to study l!hildren, ,both graduate" of roam the streets; they'd have
Mack A venue. at a community college per. I a brief flirtation with Elec- miss the 'better student who Gerontology as it applies to the Grosse Pointe School tQ be assigned to a structured

* • '* haps, He has worked sum .. trical Engineering before he took Phvsiology and Microbi. counseling. System. "It's an outstanding program. I do say: what are
Just In , , . all those hard to find baskets for mers at Michigan State" returned to his first love: I ology. I'll miss the track ath. "We're retiring early, be. system, and as a parent I they doing in an academic

silverware, condiments, mail, closet baskets and Wayn.e State and Eastern I History. leles: the unique bunch who cause we need a change. You appreciate it. By and large, classroom. anyway?"
more at Wicker World, 20643 Mack Avenue, :Michigan Universities. ! He began teaching in Grin. accept discipline and give get in a rut; you know' what 1 . _

* * * But high school is what he i nell, Iowa, in 1949, working 110 percent of themselves. a rut is? A coffin with the
The Camera Center in the Village is offering a likes best. It's a time of ex-! summers on his Master of "The hamburgers, the ones ends knocked out" No such

real special on the Kod'ak' Handle II camera It takes i traordinary physical and' Arts degree at the University who are looking for a hand. fate ,for J. D. and Betty
beautiful instant pictures in color priced down' to $19.95 I mental change. Bob Hanson of Iowa. Three years later he out-those I won't miss!" I: Edwards! If anything, they'll

. 17114 Kerche\'al i has been'in guidance COUll. had hi, M.A. He taught in J. n., retiring as a Science be busier in their retirement
. '. ... ... seling since 1947. In 1958 he Keokuk for the next six teacher at North High, was than they were when they

was made administrator of years. , made in Detroit: born there, were working.

~

the program at Grosse Pointe Then he and Lois heard went to public schools there, J, D., who has assisted
South (then THE) High I that ~fichigan was the Land I<raduated from Southeastern Coach Tom Gauerke with

. School. By 1968 he was ad .. of Opportunity. High there. taught there for Norlh High's track and cross
' ! ministrator on a district-wide: On to ~lichlgan : 18 years before coming to country teams for the last 12

! basis, workinl< with North "I heard there was a va. Grosse Pointe in the fall of. years, is looking forward to
I and South. Highs, the ele. Icaney at University High. 1968, He's one of that unique I returning to trainin$' him.

Iii Short and to the Pointe Historic .illusic
--------- At Fort Wayne

i (Continued from Page 11) ,of the University of Michi. road, is one of nine students The Parade Grounds of I
Initiated into Sigma Phi, gan. She anticipates publica.; chosen for admittance to Historic Fort Wayne will be

Epsilon national fraternity,: tion .of her collection for! Michigan State University's the sill) of the fourth annual.
~lichigan Iota chapter, is: Aprll, 1981. ' Honors College spring term. Independence Eve Twilight

- DAV10 ~I.PEXDY, of Wood. ~ • • • : A graduate of Grosse Pointe Concert this evening, Thurs.'J I (' E . K'd i land Shore drive. David is a Recently returncd from the: North High School, Vanker day, July 3, as six bands pre.en tu,.a ,enter ..ntertaulS I S I student at :'l"orthwood Insti.' ~Iusic Educators ~ational I is a sophomore majoring in sent a prol(ram ~panninj( 200
f K. I I d t t I tute, . Conference meetings held in' Economics. years of American military'It.s Children.s Day todDY rom . lOgS S an 0 gree • • • ' ~liami Beach is JA:\'E CLE. i • • • music.

in til(' Detroit Cultural Cen. the chIldre? ?utdoor enter. Degree candidates for the VELA:\'D, of Beaconsfield Among seven Northwood The concert, which has be.
tpr, where the \ll)tor City's talnment wIll lnclude hourl.y 128th commencement cere. avenue. JOH:'>;DE:'IIVER was In~titute Hotel and Restaur. come a traditional part of the
rich edi;c2llOna: and cultural performances by the DetrOIt m()nies at Duke l:niversity a featured ~pe.akl'r at the ant ~Ianagement m a j 0 rs Detroit.Windsor Internation~1
rr'srJLJr('('~arc highlighted r,y RecreatlOn Depar~ment Pup. included JA~fES B. BLACK. convention. Participants had honored with the Stafford i Freedom Festival, runs from
!lISp!«:> '. entertainment and r.eteers and a vanety of mtl. BUR~, IJ!, son of :\m. and the opportunity to ml'et a :\;cmorial Scholarship Awards I 6:30 to 9 o'clock.
other ae!ivltle, for people of sical groups. ':\IRS. JA:\IES B. BLACK. delegation from China. be. was JOSEPH T. :\fEEHAN,! It features the First :\1ich.
all a;:r, fn'm 10 in the morn. !he day.long schedule fe~I' B1.iR~, JR .. of Lincoln road, lieven to be the first Chines~ of The Woods. : ilzan Colonial Fife and Drum
i'1)! untl! 4 in the afternoon tUJllSgames, crafts. fll~s ant! a Juris Doctor degree, KE. delegation to such a confer. • • • ,Corps, the Fifth :\lichigan

The Thursday. July 3, exhibits. including a big b()x Vl:'l" S. HAi\':\'O:\', son of cnce In the western world '\mong deg~el' candidates, Regimental Band, the C.W.
event. p~rt of the 1980 birthday ca~e workshop ;\nd, :\IR.. and :\IRS, ROBERT • • • at Saint :\Iary's College, ?\o. Dickerson Fife & Bugle
Detroit,Wlndsor Intf'rnational patriotic palnt'ln at the ChJI. HA~;.WN, of Vendome road, Among the 150 members tre Dame, Ind .. B SHEILf'. Corps. the First Marine Band
Freed()m Fe,til'a! ('plcbra. dre~'~ 2\luse~m, .. '. :\-laster of Arts degree, and of :\flchif(an State l.Tnivcrsi. AN:'\ DJE:'l"F:R. daughter of the Windsor Police Pi~
ti()n~. ,,, spfln'OTcri b~ 13 area ".SltMs Will be InVIted to LAURA A. :\IACHA:\IER, ty's Les Gourmets Club who, :\m. and MRS. RICHARD Band and ltJe Plymouth Fife
cultural in<t.tllilnn; ;In'! C(). play games fro.m around the daUf(hter of DR. and :\IRS prf'"ented the school's annual DIE?\F:R. ()f The Farms. ani Drum Corps.
ordin;,:,.01 hI' the 1 r,I\'er"lt~. II' 0 rid at \ our Heritage H. E. MACHA"fER. of :'110 .. <:lX cour~c meal is .rA~rr:S R, Shl'ih will rec('jve a BaChe. Featured, too. in the event,
Cul:ur:.] (f'ntr'r ,\'."): liltHHl !I()u.'('. and frrc ba)loonsand ran road, Bachelor of Arls STAHL. son flf :\m and lor of Art, degree in Sociol. "'non,orf'n in part thi", ~'ear

2\1')"1 (d Ihe da)', ~(ti\itles AmPfican flags wI~1be given • • • :\lRS RICHARD 'I. STAHL, (,gy Government hv thr Shf'raton .S()uthfield
arr fl('(' Tile .r~ni,Jr League to the first SOO chIldren who CAR R 1E F R A ;'Ii C E:; flf Roslyn r,)a'!. A Ilrar!uat(' • • • ]J()te1. ,,\ill hI' a Civil \Var
of j)r:~rt,it" .,p m"orlng walk. l'l.lit the DetrOit HistOrical S:\fITH. of Hawthorne road. {)f Gro,s(' P()lntc :'>I)rlh High RICHARD Ql'IN():'>;ES. of ('annon firing d('n10n,tr~tion
inj:( 10-11 s of th" Cultural :\fll,e\l~ .. where they will recently aeceptl'd a ('ontra~t Schoal, Stahl IS " senl('r ma. :\loorland dri\'(', received a by the Loomis Battery.
Cenl('r and foo:1 and mini. meet liVing characters from for the publication of her'co:. joring In Hotel and 'leslaur. B~cheJor of Science de,l(ree The conccrt is informal.
bu~ 1r" ILl i'" rl at IOn "'111 bl' the past. .. Iceti on of sh rlTt storiE'S "For. an t :'IfanagC!1H'nt at ~ISl! in Zoolng\' from t hc L'niver. wit h pl('nty of lawn 4

rat
ing.

ill'IlI!"i,!" Othl'r l,nstltutlOns are f,('a. ~et Harry," Carrie, the • • • ,itv of "Iichigan. Quinones and the public is encouraged
1I ~ .1 n;, fhrl".r.1 (':,ri()Dn luring dlsplay~ ,~h()wcagtn,l( dallRhter of ,11:'1fand LOIS FT'lJ\:'>K VA:'>KF.H. ~on of will attend th(' University of to come early and picnic on

(rlnrll, '('r, Fred F:inl,iDne lh(" Ilr! and wInning .c;dence S~IITH, of Ghesqulcre court. :'IIR and :\IHS. .TOH;,\; L, :'I1i(.higan MedicRl School In Iht! llrounds prior to the prn.
and S"""!J, f)c,,) ~f(' c"minll projects of area youth. IS a 1979 Fine Arts gradual(' V A ~ KEn, of Stonchllr.,t. the fldl. gram,

!
.';'.1
~.1

I
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PRIVATE PARTY/MEETING ROOM

JOIN NOW BEFORE MEMBERSHIP
RATES INCREASE ON AUGUST 15, 1980

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Miss Ima Winner
774-1300

for additional information
* WIMBLEDON * EASTPOINTE * LAKESHORE
774-1300 774-1000 776-6290

20250 E, 9 Mile Rd, 19001 Nine Mile at 1.94 23125 Mart.r Rd.

compare. our distinct features
20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS

-Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

3 CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF 1
spoil yourself

FREE MEMBER PARTIES
FREE AMPLE PARKING

4 SQUASH COURTS FREE. COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HfTIING LANE
SUNROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS
3 PRO SHOPS

For Information
call 296-3154

DOWNTOWN FINANCIAL
lEAGUE

SOFTBALL
TOURNAMENT

JULY 12 & 13
Farwell Field

$60.00

The Mustangs and the Bar.
racudas play in a division
made up of teams from Rose.
ville, Fraser and Grosse
Pointe. All of the teams are
part of the Michigan Youth
Soccer League. The Mus.

, tangs are sponsored and are
part of the G.P. Soccer As.
sociation, which sponsors nu-
merous teams.

Coached by Stuart G. Dow
I and Jan Duffy, the Mustangs
Ii finished thE: season with a
. 9.0.1 record. They outscored

their opposition 43-4 during
the regular season and the
defense did not give up more
than one goal in any game
until the c ham p ion s hip
match.

)'lembers of the champion.
ship team included Sandra

, :-.tillies, Laura Millles, Cathe.
r rine Johnston, J en n i fer

Dr u m man d, Sarah Dow,
~ancy SChulte, Beth Ed.
wards. Erin Duffy, Robin
Wheatley, Amy Lindeman"
Jennifer Dunn, Lynne Can. r

nor, Jessica Steffes, Amy
,Brennan. Elizabeth ~tercier
i and ~icole Ruckman .

I The team pla)'ed its home
: games at the t:niversit). Lig.
; gett School !lliddle School
I Campus. Jeff Kling. a var.

.\ity soccer player at ULS,'
served as assistant coach and'

'l.aura Dow was the team's
manager.

1

~ )J:f/~ ;..+~;-.
• . • ,. : ~,II;"., •....
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Midasize your brake system
and never buy brake shoes again.

17045 E. WARREN
at Cadieux

885-3280

Why compromise on a brake mlD.\s Corn pate our 10101
shop that offers at best a 40,000 t1'rn'l~ jOb price \vlth other people s
mile guarantee on brake ",._ ..~ '39 95b(oke;OO
shoes? Midas now gum- ,..r- ...e:. You'll find oul thaI we don t
antees itsbrake shoes for as _ __ compromise And v. hen It
long as you own your cor' .<.;::: -":_=:::::., comes to profess1o"o! broke
Come in foday for a Free /?" I:i ~ work fleither should yOU

inspection and estimate r mlDAS" .
~ // 29611 HARPER

--- . at 12 MI.

BRAKESTOP 775-1830
"IFANYTHINGGOfS WRONG, NEWWARRANTED MIDAS BRAKE SHOES Will BE INSTALLED BY ANY MIDAS
MUFFL£R SHOP IN THE UNITED STATeS HAVING A BRAKE DEPARTMENT FOR ONLY A SERVICE CHARGE

&2]LUj,!~w_'IRunsAi~ Special Olympics IList Thursday Neighborhood Club
• " .•, .. '.. The Michigan Special Olym. under, 14-19 years, 20.29/ Ra R It 1 Ch

- plcs at Central Michigan years, 30-341 years, 40.49 ce esu s Crowns Softba 1 ampsGROSSE POINTE NEWS University wl1l benefit from years, and 50 and over. I . For the second consecu.
• . road runs to be held Sunday, Special T.shlrts will be live .week, heavy weather The final championships lias, Nicole Glumett1, Kath.

July 13 in Ann Arbor. Spon. awarded the top male and Ie. warnings threatened the were played last week in erine Sanom, Elizabeth Col.
sored by Blue Cross and Blue male flnlsher5 in the live and start of the Grosse POinte each of the three girls' Iins, PatricIa Hamlin, Kristin
Shield of Michigan and Briar. 10 kilometer runs. All fin. F~rms Boat Club Thu:~day leagues at the Neighborhood Parish, Nancy Schulte, Eliza.
wood, the runs will 'begin at . h ill rec i e t'fi Night Races. The conditions Club. The softball program beth Flaherty, Beth Allor,
8 a.m. at the Briarwood Mall. IS ers w e ve c r I . changed and the race end. was divided into the follow. Melissa Newa, and Kathie

Events include a 20 kilo. cates. I ed in fair weather and light ing leagues: Midget League Keller,
t (12 4 '1 ) 10 k'l There will also be neigh. winds. (third and fourth grade), The Midgie League finalme er . ml es , 1 o. borhood and corporate team The lop three finishersmeter (6 2 ml'les) and fl've Midgie League (fifth and game was between Raynal.. awards for the 20 kilometer and their owners, in eachkl'!ometer (Q 1 ml'les) run sixth grade), and Midi Brothers _ Challengers and. . ". . run. Trophies will be award. of the five participatingThe course conSI'sts mal'n!y of League (seventh and eighth Neighborhood Club _ Hoted to the top two men's classes are listed below.rural roads wI'th ll'ghtly roll grade). Shots. The Hot Shots finished. teams, the first place wom. MORGAN 27: James Gang,

ing hills The Midget League cham. up on top, coached by Robert' ,I,~~~_~ Enlry'fees for the race are ~n~~t~~~s~e~~, the first place I :~h~~~~~, ~~ti~:::br:~k~ar.. pionship game featured F & Kotas, Carole Brodin, and
$4 for the 20 kilometer run PHRF.A: Gi Gi, B. Stor- M Foxes and Maxwell Shut. Sam Pulis,L -Ill L At. and $2 for the five and.1O Entries should 'be sent to mes; Coy 0 t e, G. Baur/P. terb~gs. The Maxwell Shut. The champs included Mi.Ie eu:uue C Ion kilometer runs. A special I the Great Lakes Track Club, Griffin' Schnell R Zink terbugs won the game. A chelle Ames, Cindy Bowman,

l:' J run T.shirt also will be avail. hosts for the event, at 2102 PHRF-B: SCa~ed' Stiff: J. banquet at the Neighborhood Melissa Meehan, Melissa Me.
able for $2. Proceeds will go Fair St., Ann Arbor, MI Burke; Go Pher R. Schrage; Ch!b followed. The champion bus, Courtney Kotas, LauraToledo Takes Steve Horn and John DIm. ~and John Petrilli doubled to to Special Olympics. Entry 48103. Further information Ebony. K. Holm'an. Shutterbugs were coached by Brodin, Kellie Egan, Kim

stead collected hits for AI- help the Indians down the dcadlil'\e is Monday, July 7. may be obtained by calling, JAM A: ~1akani, M. Seto; Kathleen Pappas and Barba. Havelt, Susan Przybysz, GwenFarms Playoff bany. Catcher Rick Weithas Yankees, 19.2. Individual trophies will be (313) 665-7052 or (313) 769- Gung.Ho. N, Bauer; Kiska. ra Flaherty. Bauer, Sarah Mayer, Barb
turned in a key defensive Tim Overbey hit a home awarded to the top five run. I 9610. dee, B. Turner. Team members included Van Wingeroan, Sharon Say-

By Dave Shrake play at the plate. Renato run, a double and two singles ners in the 20 kilometer run Pledge forms for Michigan JA!\I B: Bandit, M. Barn. Beth VanElslander, Michelle lor, Laura Plansker and Me-
The regular season ended Roxas came to the mound in to lead thc Orioles to a 21.2 for the following age groups: Special Olympics are avail. ford; Windspiel, J. Sauer; VanElslander, Kelly Pappas, lissa Ann Dinverno.

with Buffalo, Richmond, To. the top of the sixth with a victory over the Red Sox. for men and women: 13 and able from the Track Club. Fluffy, G. Dysert. Tina Francis, Stacy Tsanl(a. 'fhp Mini TP.~"~ r!'!~":'!!
Iedo and Albany facing each one.run lead. He "smoked" Other Oriole doubles were --.---- -.- -- .- - ---- game featured The East Side
v~l.<:..' i..Ll,~ F dl'llI:; Ciass l, ::.:-<:..: .."J .:.:1",", eJ oue ili L lU llll oy l\.ortschak, Saad and Sporting Goods--Sliders and
playoffs. Toledo and Albany end the game and save John Boaz. G P M t W. S T.tl the Neighborhood Club _
met for the championship Hoag's big win. The Dodgers downed the _. US angs In occer I e Bombers The c ham p ion
game. The Class C All-Star game Cardinals, 17-5, on home runs Bombers' were coached by

On Saturday, June 21, was played on June 26. Game by Ben,!vitlez and Joe Ro- Julie Burns and Sherry Ro.
third.place To led 0 edged r e s'u 1t s will appear next sasco, Dodger doubles were ark. Jay Evans- assisted.
first.place Buffalo, 3,1, in week. hit by Rosasco, Chris Kelley, The team included Julie
extra innings. Starting pitch- ----- Lee Harding, Joe Samborski Wade, Kristina Dahl, Jocelyn
er Bill Leonard earned the Fa rms Selects and Tim Unti. Jamie Light. Ciokajlo, Nancy Monahan,
win, recording 18 strikeouts, body doubled for the Car. Amy Dornbrock, Allison Mc.
four hits and two walks in AI I Sta r Teo m dinals. Neill, Stacie Williams, Lind .
six innings. The Pirales defeated the say Morris, Cheryl Chase,

Andy .Hoag took credit for By Jerry Henry White Sox, 8-6. in spite of the Garnet Palmer, Andrea Wi!.
the save in the bottom of the The Farms major league White Sox' six.run rally in liamson, Wendy Flynn, Kathy
seventh, with three strike. managers have selected 14 the bottom of the sixth in. Burns, Christian Raynal, and
outs and one hit. He allowed All-Stai's who will represent ning, which included a home Amy Bartoszewic2.
two walks, the Farms in District Six of run by Brian Crowe. The Neighborhood Club ex.

Buffalo pitcher Sean San. the National Little League The Red Legs beat the I tends thanks to the volunteer
ders was neck and neck with Tournament. Giants, 10,2, with a triple by coaches who spend bours of
Leonard, totaling 16 strike. The Farms All-Stars will Greg Roach and doubles by time helping the girls.
outs, four hits and two walks begin play on Sunday, July Roach and Waller. Dave
in sIx innings. At the end of 27 against the Grosse Pointe A r no I d homered for the DBC Sailboat
six innings, Sean Cleland reo City All-Stars at G r 0 sse Giants.
Heved Sanders. He struck Pointe Woods' Ghesquiere ----- Race Winners
out two and wa1ke.d two, but Field. Game time will be 12 This Wee k
gave up a two.run double to p.m. The Detroit Boat -Club.
Leonard that ended the 1.1 The Farms All.Star teaml In The Park (DBC), race was held last
score and the game, includes Billy Adlhoch, Joe Saturday, June 28, under

Leonard singled twice in Cobb, Eric DoeJle, George By Joy Williams sunny skies ~nd hot tempera.
the game. Tom Droste and G h a z a 1, Mike Hennessey, Mike O'Leary's home run, tures. The top three finishers
Jason White each colleded Ryan Hoeh, Tom Jones, and double helped Purdue: in each class are listed below,
a ,single. Buffalo's Cleland Ricky Jungwirth, Peter Muer, tldeat Michigan State, 16-8.! IOR.A: Moonraker, Nils
singled twice; Chris Stebbins Steve Nagler, Cosla Papista, Steve Rice also homered for i Muench; Carnlvoroull, Wood.
tripled and Pat Michalik and Ken VandeKerKhove, Robbie Purdue, Gordon Markle and I house.Brown; Piet Hyen, C.J.
Mike Henry doubled. Wood and Ty Zablocki. And r l' \\' Ament homcred, ' DeLange.

Follow I n g that game, ----- Mark Slate llnd Kevin Reid NA.40: Leading Edge, Eu.
fourth.place Albany topped Red Legs W',n 2 tripled, and Slate and Markle I gene Mondry; Compromise,
thlrd.place Richmond. 5'2, in doubled for Michigan state./I Maynard Rupp, Jr.: Fran&!.
six Innings. Albany's .harp f P k M ' Greg Petrilli led Ohio Pictured above are members of the Grosse IFER DUNN, LAURA DOW, manager, and pant, Lyndon J. Lattle.
shooter Dan Monahan, earned n or alors I State to a 13-8 victory over I Pointe Mustangs, a team of girls 10 and under LAURA MILLIES; (second row, left to right), PRF.A: Wlnd.Toy IV, Ed.
the win wIth a no.hltt&r, By Joy Williams I Michigan with a double and i that won the championship In their age division, coach JAN DUFFEY, NICKY RUCKMAN, ward Bunn: 'Roulette III, Roy
striking out 18 and allowing The Red Li!gs ddellted the two sinlllcs, Peter Zinn I The Mustangs are sponsored by the Grosse Pointe KERRY EDWARDS. SANDY MILLIES, AMY Barbier; Valkyrie, Rob e r t
16 walkl, Orioles, 11.7, on a home run scored three of the OhIo Soccer Association, which sponsors 15 house BRENNAN, ERIN DUFFEY, BETH EDWARDS. Thoreson,

Monahan helped .hls own by Mike Mac~llchael and State runs, teams and 12 travel teams. Members of the SARAH DOW and coach STU DOW. Not pictured SANTANA.S5: Yahsou, C.
cause with a bilel.loaded double. b~ Rich Waller and Minnesota downed Wiseon. championship team included (front row, left to were team members Catherine. Johnston and EUllenldes; Alylum, Richard
home run, SCott Gordon reo Paul Tacke. Tim Overbey, Kin, 13.5, on a home run by rightll BETH MERCIER. NANCY SCHULTE, Amy Lindeman, and ailistant coaches Chrll Lootens; Vmax, Huy(;y Free.
corded lJ sln.lo. -. '- Mlko Kortschak lInd Mllrt)' Mott MontliRnc llnd a double I LYN!'1E CONNOR, CASEY STEFFES, ROBIN Beckenhauer and Jeff Kiln" man,

~~~~d~~:~.sa~~~~:~t~ro~ ~:B~~~~:~~~~:%~~~~n~_D_R_U_M_M_O __N_O_,_J_E_N_N_- • ~!_~_n_t_~_u_~_on_p_~_e_2_4_1_
,ood job 01 contalnln, Al. Red Sox, 6.3, with doublu by Hill PoU~ lInd Jonathon I _
bany. He recorded' .Ix strike. by Mike Elrick and Kurt Lie- York. Crall( Peter, homered IM Ilstallgs Win
out, and allowed only two bold, Chrl. Markus doub'led and Jim BazloU and BrIa,n, •
hit., kott Adloch came In for the Red Sox, and short. Vick drove in Wisconsin II Gzrl.'i' Title
from the. bullpen to total ,Ix .top Tom Arbaugh and first.: other rUIlS. :
.trlkeouts allow no hit. and baseman Evan Frakes com. I Mlchl,lllln State beat IIll. The Grosse Pointe Mus.
walk two.' bined for a Sox double play. i nois, 22,12, em. do.ubles by tangs, a soccer team of 17

On June 24, Toledo squeak. Chris Warren doubred to Tom Wood, John B.lflder and girls aged 1~ IInd under, won
ed by Albany and came away help the Indians down the J.T. Ha,rding, IllmOls doubles, the. champIOnship title 01 I
with the championship, ll-!5. White Sox, 6-4. Rodney Goin were hit by Steve B~rg, ~ale, their age group when they

Toledo's Hoag got the pitch. homered and Rob Spar1i~g Werkema and ChriS Dins. ~ defe~ted ,the Fra,ser Foxes:
Ing nod and held on, strlk. doubled twice for the White moore, ~e:kema went 4 for 3.2, In mld.June. ,
Jng out 13 He allowed only Sox 4 for IllinOIS, and Steve Mel. h d F

. '. I h't 4 f 4 d '" d 3 T e Mustangs an oxesone hit and walke? 12, Doug Home r,uns by Tim Grous. fOS 31 f ~oI:h' an St °t0 finished the regular season
Wood went the distance for tra and Rich Cordova led the or or . IC Igan a e. . d f r' lb' t

. . d' 9 6 . t In Instructional League ac. tie or Irst pace y Vlr ueAlbany, strlkmg out 13 an Glants to a . VlCory over.. . of the Mustangs' victory over
allowing one walk the Dodgers Doubles were tIOn, ~1Jke ~lontagne s grand. . B

Wood gave up '12 hits in. hit by Giant Dave Arnold slam home run led Army to dthe 3G~0~sethPofl~tel garracu
f
'

, '. 2011' t ~a y as, -v, IfI e Ina ame 0eluding those by Droste, and Dodgers Bnan Benavl', Aa . H vlkc.oryh.otver . v
d
. the regular season.

Brian Callahan, Hoag, Leon. dez and Tom Kelley. : my aw IfIS I a gran .
ard . Jim Mello White "Neil The Pirates defeated tl,Je! slam home run, Peter Mc.
and' James Combs, 'Chris Cardinals, 12.4, on home: Dermott, homered. and An.
Nault and Ellen Boomer. runs by Chris Ross and Jeff i thony ) ounan tnpled for i

John Mozena and Sreedbar Van Tassell and doubles by; >lavy,. . .
Samudrala played well de. Jay Williams and David Fe.ys. I Fent ~a7.arko s two home
fensively for Toledo. Sean Bruce, Mike Murphy (Continued on Page 24)

..
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9 Vlrletll. of Salld
88S.1902

PERINI'S
10721 Whittier
371-2484

AMer .. & e.t.M .. ,..,..
CAllY OUT SI'VIe. ~

All 'ood. In S;s..l _'I
Ie.. , ' Con'aln.,. ,.
101. II 1 II -l 1110 .

..... .. _II 11... ~IO,.,..

".7.919.
24151 Ho,... " 5:. Clal, Sh.,..

"'_'I4loIoOt04IDI4loIo

Steak Dinner!
$495

8 oz. New York Strip
Choice of

Cole Slaw or Carrot and Raisin Salad
.or Jello Mold or Salad with

choice of dressing.

Choice of
Potato or Pasta.

'Homemade Bread and Butter,
COffee" Tea or Milk.

Served Tues., Wed. & Thurs. Only
.... ~ jromJp.m. to closing. ••

EXPIRES JULY 31. 19!W

Experience Is wh~t a man I Keep your fean to you
gets while looking for some. self - share your COUl'8&.
thing else. with others .

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN s~~I~~L~I~~!n.
RISTAURANT Dh,ollnt 10%

IAllo!'" ...... OrJ., n.so}
17410 MACK AT ST.'CLAIR 1 p.m .• IO p.m.

18 DINNER WEARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIALS. OUR DESSERTSI.3... 'H••• Md. 8'.' Dlilyl
11 8.m. 10.10 D.m. on I... Wed. - Vegelable .

Dinners Include: Thur •. - Chlck.n Noodle
Soup or Juice, Vegelable, frl. - Shrimp Chowder

Choice 01 Polatoes, Sat. - Navy Bnn
Roll So ButtN Sun. - Chicken Noodle

d d Th Mon. - Spill PeaWe . an UI1, Tues. - TOmalO Ro.emarle
Baked Beef Short Ribs '0
With tom.to I.UC'. Includll laup N W!
0' luICI. YIll'U1blf, Chalco 01 po.
1&1011. rail & bUller.

~~I~PS or Lake Perch WEIGHT
Saup 01lulce, Yell.t.bl •• chalC. of WATCHERS
pal.IOIi. 'Oil & butler.

Sat. and Sunday Frosted Treat
~~:~~.~~,~~dk~~~lng, Cron. & Desserts +
M~Yn,:~c~dTUII. Lo Gal Menu
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
Sa~p or Julc •• '011 & bUll ...

~ ,~."t. ~"~':--'o_ - -.~w"~
~c- .. -.: ... ,- .......... '1:. o"~ -~""'-::::' "--r-_~:.~tit""'._~. ... ....,......,~.C-_:"''-:."'--lk~

~ FOURTH OF .JULY SPECIALS' icf

~, FRIDA\'O~L\' • ~t~LAKE PERCH $2.85 ·
Ii. (Complete Dinner) Soup and Salad." ~~.'L-;.~~Jl'l> ~ , .' -:'::"' ":t...~ ~ ..,..~~ ;;r::.~~"...~ C4t~,~ .. __..• ,_.r:==6i •.o_~.- "',.~ ~....()

Bail" Speeial SOUP & SALAD ENTREE 2.85
H.\lI & POT."TO S."L.\.D - COLD PL.\.TE
wilh .Iiced lomato, pineapple & hord boiled egg. 3.95-Sice Order Palato Salad. 1.50
Tl'~.\. S..U ..'\;D - CO.LDPl.\.TE .
wilh sliced fomalo, pineapple & hard boiled egg : ,4.15

GROl"O ROt.:'D P,"TTl'
WIth cOMage ch~, Ilree of p'Mecpple •• llCe of tomolo. Z.25-Side Order COMog. Cheese .75

S"'G..\~:'KI FL\lIl'G CHEESE Z.50

1/2 I,B. BROII,EO GROl;~D ROl;'O
G,o~Md Round, Soup,.,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75
With Cheele. Soup., . " , " ". . 1.85
With Gree. Cheese. So~p ,... ..1.95

RANGEIt WINS
Jackie Ranger, a former

resident of the Farms now
liYlng in Paradise Valley,
Ariz., won the 1980 South.
western Junior Tennis Cham.
pionships in the Girls' 14
Division. She also was select-
ed to play on the Phoenix
DistrIct J u n i 0 r Wightman
Cup team. She is the young.
est player to be nameil to
the Southwestern All-Star
Sectional Team, which wiIl
play in Intersectional play on
July 27 in Princeton, N.J.

The B course 1s 10 nautical
miles and C is a short course
for the smallest one-design
boats. Courses are marked
by orange markers and are
always the same, unless there
is light wind. In light wind,
all, three C 0 u r s'j, s are
shortened.

A few days after each
race, any protests or disputes
are reviewed by a' protest
committee.

The host club holds, an
awards dinner on Saturday
evening after the raCe and
nags are presented to the
tint, 'second, Bnd third place
winners of each class for the
races that day, Skippers also
accumulate points for various
end of the season awards.

On Lake St. Clair, on any
given weekend from May to
September, there are usually
250 to 300 boats competing
for awards in as many as 26
classes. The brightly bulging
spinnakers represent serious
competition.

1m~~~~~~~~~~E~~~.~~~~E~.~~~~&I uUediteManean $£ounge I
1m FAMILY DINING lD1
1m American and Greek Cui.ine Ii1
1m For Your Dining Pleasure Serving' You Exquisite Foods 161
1m In .Art Atmosphere Of Ancient Athens !D1~. -m
m m~ m~ m6 m~ m
6' m
~ m~ m~ m~ m
~ ~Ii
1m
1m
l!I
1m
1m
1m
1m
1m
1m
Ii]
1m
1m
1m
III
1m
1m
1m CHOICE ROAST BEEF S,"~D1tICHu;, On Our Famou. Greek Roll - With Cup af Soup. . ... Z.Z5

~ FRf:SH B."Klm HiUI. Sta ..kpd or Grlllpd Sand"l«h
J.:U On Ou, Greek Roll - Wit~ Cup of Soup ..... " ..... ?101m Am.rican Or Swill Chello. . .. Z.20

1m B."CO~. I,ETTl'Cf: &: TOll,"TO W,lh C~p af Soup Zl5
I~ fROM 11 A,M. 10 5 P.M.

~ Open 7 Days from 11:00 o,m,.2:30 a.m.
a:. Entertolnmera. Friday and Saturday 1"""JIf'I AvoHobr. f", Bonque;;S~;:I1""";" - Corry 0.."

lIJ 16390 E, Warren Ave., D&troit - One 810ck South of Outer Dr,

lIJ ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••

•

•

GERMAN
AMERICAN

CUISINE

LU;IICH & DINNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

2~23 }F.rFE:RSU!~ AVF..
5.. CIoU Sllor.•• M. ~.o

779-4720

A warm family place
with the accent on Ger.
man cooking and home,
made desserts. No liquor.
Mon,.Sat. II a.m .. LQ
p,m,; Sun, noon. I 0 p.m,
Inexpensive. Mr~V

lrffm:on $:€Olllnnabt
'~ll'l ()~ "n"~I,.nt

as NA-40's (North American
40's) 'Or Tartan 10's or San.
tana-315's..

Smaller one-design classes
include Cal.2'5, Ensign, Tor-
nado, and Cal.20.

Two ~lasses; fRF and 'lOR,
are groupings of boats that
race as a class, using their
asaigned handicaps or ratings.
PRP' stands for Percformance
Raelng Fleet, and lOR stands
for International OUshore
Rule, both references to the
rating system used to classify
the boats.

PRF classes are aubdivided
tnto maller groups, from A
through F, according to boat
size. Thus, PRF.A. are the
largest boats, and PRF.F are
the smallest. lOR has two
subdivisions, A and B;

Each class of boats then Is
assigned. a -course for the
Saturday race - either A, B,
or C course. A is the longest
course - 15.2 nautical miles
- and is for the biggest
boats.

Sailboats: From PRF-A .to IOR-B..
By Margie Reins Smfth Club of Detroit and receive

A clutch of sailboats head. a rating, or handicap, for
ed in the same dire<:tlon, fly. their particular boat. Ratings
ing multicolored spinnakers are given in seconds per nau.
- a famillar sight from tical mile (a nautical mile is
Lakeshore Drive; and under. slightly longer than a statute
standably the II u b j e c t .of mlle).
many local artIst's paintings Ratings are given at the
and 'Photographs. For non- beginning of the season each
sailors, this is sailboat racing. year and take into account

A bewildering jumble of such variations as boat
letters and tongue.tangling length, width (beam), type
boat names in the local news- and size of tails, and the
papers For non.sailors this year the boat was bullt.
t i. I'b t I ' Ratings are an attemt* to
00, s sa t oa rac ng. equalile different typea of

But there's more to it than sailboats B1lthat they can
aplnnakers and acrambled race-against each other.
letters. In Grosse Pointe, After joining the Detroit
sailIng is a fact of life and a River Yachting Association
way of leisure :tor many of (DRYA), racing skippers can
Its residents. Racing adds particIpate in weekly races
spice to that lile and leisure. during the summer, hosted

Sailboat owners who want by a dlMerent local yacht
to race must belong to a club each Saturday.
boat club that is recognized Weekly .races are divided
by the United states Yacht . into various i;lasses of ,boats.
Racing Union (iUS~U). Some classeS' are one-deslgn

Potential racers then must boats. That is, all the boats
join the Offshore .Racing .are- exact!y-the- same. such

DBC Sailboat Race Winners Listed
(ContJswecl from Page 23) Whiskers, JoSeph Perlard.
PRF.B: Top Gallant, Rich. MORC: Sagacious, John.

ard Paschke; Wlndhover, Cy ston and Sporerj Go TraIn,
Rahme; Snow Goose, R. Weber.mnd; Bunytp, Barry
Sellers. Powell.

IOR.B: Boomerang, Tomp. MOIlGAN.2'7: U I t imat e,
kins Brothers; Rogue, Bob Bruce Karash; Rascal, G.
Stuart; Quicksilver, George :Baglaj; Soma, D. Hazebrook.
Gerow. ,J.24: Coyote, Peter Griffin;

TARTAN.10: Abuaidh, J. Gaucho, Greg Swetka; Eden,
Shaughnessy; Polka, F. Ski. Chester Bowling.
kiewicz; Skunkworks, Gary PRF.E: Tubble, E. Du.
Thomas. Mouchelle; Rogue, Jim Dun.

PRF.C: Old Bear, Charles das; Manumit, Marilyn Hicks.
Bayer; Hypothesis, Konstan. PRF.F: B r e e z i n Taru,
tine Cost; Treble Clef IV, Edwin Bayer; Janta, Roy
Thomas Leto. Broman; Orange Critter, Ger.

PRF.D: Brandy, T.J. Maty., aId Streit.
niak; Jaeger, Lee Sutton; i MULTI.HULL: Tom Cat,

I

•

•

•

FOR INFORMATION TELEPHONE:
884-4444 (WEEK DAYS)
882-8571 (WEEKENDS 81EVENINGS)

•

•

•

SUMMER SEASON

•

•

•

• 8 HAR- TRU COURTS

• ATTRACTIVE SETTING OUTDOORS

• INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE

• COURT RESERVATIONS UNNECESSARY

• NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR COURT TIME

;/

• TENNIS LESSONS

• SOCIAL AND COMPETITIVE TOURNAMENTS(»; •SWIMMING POOLS AVAILABLE
\. ,-'

Our business Is creating more livable
SPACE for people ... We can do It for
YOUr By EXPANDING either UP,
OOWN, IN or OUTI

CUSTOMCAAFT can figure out a way
to EXPAND SPACE for whoever or
whatever requires it ... (and the nice
part ..... It won't LOOK added onl)

If you neRd a family room, extra bed-
room, office, den, garage, new kitchen,
(or whatever)

I.REMODELI

\ we EXPAND space for PEOPLE (butch-
ers, bakers, candlestick makers and
even for kids) ... We EXPAND space
for THINGS, tool (Garden tools, auto-
mobiles, pool tables, etc.)

NEED TO

EXPAND?

CALL THE PROFESSIONAL

"EXPANDERS"
.II~!~~~FI+
GROSSE POINTE 881 102418332 MACK -.

This Week in Little League ! Red Sox Oaim Babe Ruth Title
. d I B AI DiU brand. The Red Sox bested the The Brewers defeated the(~Inuect from Page 23) IMonday, June 23, the Indians I the remam er of the game, Y~" Yankees, 9.5, on June 28. EX'{>os,8.4, on June 27. The

runs h.lped Army defeat Air defeated the Yankees, 1a-o. led by the strong hittini of In the, Amerlean Le~gue, Ricllner and Crane each con. Brewers' offense was led by
ForCe, 4-2. Doubles Wer~ hit Ghazal and Zablocki com. Ro-b Wimsatt, Paul Williams ~~0~:~),s05x-4~ef~at~~~m~n trlbuted three hits to the Dave Maddox, whQ had a trio
by Wike Rentz and Randy blned for a one.hit shut-<>ut. and Shanon Frame. Hawail The Red Sox' a~ack was led Red Sox attack. John Tavery pie anj a single. Ray Sieck.
Osann of Anny 'nd Adam Included in the 1a.hit Indian gave Denver II run for the ,by Rkh 'Richner who had also had two hits and won ing, the winning pitcher. had
Pro~op' of Air Foree. attack were 11 extra base I money by pulling wititin one three hits and drove in four his fourth game of the season. a double.

Army downed Navy, 24-1, hits.' run in the bottom of the runs. . In the A II . American On June 28, the Brewers
on a home run by Ferit Muer had two doubles, Mi. fifth. Ken Fromm and Dave League, the Rangers defeat. defeated the Angels, 10.5.
Nazarko and doubles by chalik two doubles, Jerome Michelle Zablocki hit a Chamberlin had 2 bits each. ed Whyte (Woods), W, on The Brewers' attack was led
Wendy Osann, Paul Wasing. had four hits, including two single and Mike Kozak came Kurt Maunz had a double. June 22. Jody MeAIIster was by Maddox, stocking, and
er and Mike Rentz, Corbitt doubles' Henry had a triple up with a double. Berg start. John Menzo had three hits the winnIng pitcher with a Ryan Guttrldge, who had
Quinn drove in Nanvy's only and tlV~ doubles; Ghazal, a ed the game for. Denver and for Simon. RJ.chner won his four.hitter. . three hits apiece. Mike San.
run with a triple. triple and Lincoln a double. pitched four innings. Frid. third game of the season On June 24, the 'Reds out. to contributed a double. ,

----- Kirk Haggarty had the lone holm came on in the filth to with lIO defeats. He pitched slugged the Expos (Park), Maddox was the winningFarms Title Yankee hit. finish the game. 10 superb innings, 14-4. The Reds' offense was pitcher.
In the other semi-final Fuqua, Zablocki and Gra. On June 23, the Red Sox led by Steve Westcott, Jay The Reds defeated theGoes to Indians game the Phils defeated the bowski shared the mound defeated the White Sox, 2Q..7. Winans, and John Hunting. Mets (Park), 7-6 on June 28.

Reds', 5-3. wm Flt<:i.tmons' chores for .Hawaii. The Red Sox' 15.JJit attack ton, who had two hits each. After trailing the Mets 6.0
By Je'!Y Henry pitched an outstanding game In the fmal game of the was paced by Rick Wauga. Jay Winans was the winning through five innings, the

The I n.d I an s won. the i for the Reds, but could not 1980 Farms AAA season, the man, who had four bits, pit~her. Reds rallied for seven runs
Grosse Pomte Farms. Litt!e overcome thp five runs col- American League All-Stars scored five rum, and drove The Brewers deleated the in .the last two innings. ~itz.
League playoff champlonshlp lected b the Phils. defeated the National League in three run\ Cards (Park), 8-7, on June simon, Winans and Steve
on Wednesday! June 25 b<!. y All-Stars, 16-6. Hilary Frid. Fromm, Cllam!>erlin, Brad 24 to register their first vie. Westcott each had two sin.
lore a .eapaclty crowd at • holm and Dan Moehring went Langs, and SlIndy Davis each tory of the season. The gles and Dan Edgar had a
Keroy Field. Ge~rile ('~azal Denver Wins 2 for 2 to lead the American' had two hits for the Red Sox. Brewers rallied for two runs double and a triple to pace
and Ty Zablocki combined I . League. Paul ,Martinelli had three in the bottom of the seventh the Reds' attack.,
for a four_ hit. 5-3 vict~ry Farms A.;".A" Title Fridholm harl two doubles hits and Chris Kirlan had inning on a towering home Hal Brown was the win.
ov:r, the league champIOn . and Moehring contributed a two 'hits to pace the White run by Bryan Rathburg. ning pitcher. Younes had 2
Phlllles. By Kirk Garey double and a single John Sox' attack. Sean McGillen followed hits including a home run

Billy Adlhoch had three League champion Hawaii's Butt and Andy Smith' added The Red Sox topped the with a double and came for the Mets.
doubles; Peter Muer, a triple 11 game win streak came to twn ~ln,,1,,~ """h Poto .. 'Pl1o.. ~::j;:.:::;, ~.~_';'.:;;;J;;;;;,; :~. 1'". ~~=,: :::: ~:::: ~~.:;~;..::".;.;:;;;. ~:: J:.::;,: ~. t:-.,; r'''''',s'''''
:::j j.:;;.;:':;; " , all" .:;It....111 illiU an ena last week at the hands I put the -icing on th~ '~~~"f~~the Red Sox, Maunz drove in gle down the right field line. dpleated the Expos (Park),
his seventh home run of the of Denver, 14-13. The victory the American League with four runs with a triple and Dave Maddox also had a 14.0. The victory assured the
season t I d th h D th I rJf.f I I alk double for t,he Brewers. Rangers M a' tie for the sec.o ea e c amps. gave enver e p ay his three.run home run in sing e, p Us two w s. ond half championship with
. other members of the In. trophy. the sixth {)ham.berlln drove in three Rathburg was the winning a record of 9.1. Jody MeAl.
dians are Kevin Michalik, Denver .took co.mma.nd. of • The N~tional League was runs with two singles, and pitcher. . Red ister was the winning pit.
George Jerome, Jerry Henry, the game In the flrst IDnlng paced by Mike Cleland who C. H. Crane drove in three On June 26, the s de. cher.
Taylor Uncoln, Billy Hunt. by scoring seven,~ns on h!ts went 3 for 3, including two runs 'wi~h two singles. Waug- feated the Twins, 12.9, for
in g ton, Paul Sutherland, by George Berg, HJ1ary Fnd. doubles and a single Eric aman also had a triple. Jim the championship. In this ex.
David Bar low and Joe holm, Tim Weng and Jeff Aldrich added a doubl'e. Bill CoI1bett had a double for the citing game, the Reds were
Mooney. Gildner. Hawaii could only VanDerWyngaard Steve Kost Indians. trailing 9.5 going into the

Robbie Wood, Costa Pa. manage to score four runs in and Rob Brisley' each had Maunz won his fifth game Rixth inning when they ral.
pista, Joe Cable and Todd the first, on hits by Dave singles for the American of the season without a de. lied for six runs to take an
Hawthorne.each doubled for Fuqua, D.J. Sine, and Andy League feat, ~his victory clinched 11.9 lead.
the Phillies in a well played Kozak. Cliff Grabowski hit a' tha slltond half championship They added an insurance
game. home run. JONES IN LA'CROSSE and the leagUe title for the run in the seventh inning to

I Red S seal ~he victory. John Hun-n semi.final action on Denver held the lead for Susan L. Jones, of the On o~~ne 27, H~rgraves tin~on and Dave Fitzsimon

Farms received a participant (Woods), defeated the Red each contributeil two hits to
award in women's lacrosse Sox, 3.2 in eight innings. the Reds' offense. George
at Kenyon College, Gambier, The game -was dominated by Bournais added a double.
O. Jones, a graduate of the excellent defense ~ each Fitzsimon won his second
Grosse Pointe South mgh team. Hargarves won it on a lIame of the season. Tom
School, is a junior at Ken. squeeze bunt. Pat Ireland King and Brad Restum had
yon. was the ,winning pitcher. tWo hits each for the 7\vinll..

Thom~s Unton; Over Easy II,
Larry Duhaime; Whiplash,
Richard Benning.

TORNADO: Banshee, W.
Sherry; Jet lAidiner, Andrew
Zitkus; Alhaeaxi. Ronald mn.

ETCHELL: Glory Bea IV,
John HaIlper; Boat 298, Wil.
liam T h o.r p e; Lll Dazy,
Schei bner-Graham.

CRESCENT: My Way, Wes-
ley Wiedriek; Air Force,
Peter .Fortune; Kaisa, Rich.
ard Gilbert.

CAL-25: Impatient, John
Lesesne; Amante III, David
Bailey; Csendes, R. Jaeksy.

ENSIGN: Boat 1189, D.
Cowles; Boat 1355, F. Porter.

CAL.~: Lorax, R. Deeds;

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT ~~
RACQUET CLUB.~ :-.:

~~I'~~~,
~;//

)
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PRIVATE NURSING
Around the Clock

n home, hospi~al or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companloM, male attend.
ants,llve.ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service.
Licensed nurses for insur-
ance case.

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove larie or
small guantitles of furnl.
ture, appliances, pianos or
what have you: Call for
free e.tlmate. 343.()481, or
822-2208.

QUALITY HelMtb Care hi,
yo.ur home, hospital or
nursIng home. Our profes-
sional staff of regIstered
nurses, LPN's and nurses's
aides are available 24
hours a day, 7 days a
week. Phone 882-8840,
Medical Personnel Pool.
Day or night,

NEED TYPING?
REPRODUCTIONS?

I.B.M. Mag Card II for aU
your typlnl needs. Repro .
ductionlr, charts, graphs,
transparenci~ available.

MANUS,-RIPT
105007KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK
823.15705

~fALE 21, needs odd jobs
inside or out, yard work,
painting, gutters, etc. 293-
0188.

,

NURSING SERVICES
INC.

PRIVAT.l!: lJUTY NURSING
24 Hour service .
Phone 774-61154

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN'.
LPN's

Screened and Bonded
Licensed by the State of

Michigan
Ownlld and operated by

.Patrlcia Harne ..

PRECISION LAWN mainten.
ance. Raklns, fertilWn"
landscaping, I a r d e ri in"
mowin" edgini, odd job.,
clean-up. Bob Bates. 88&.

'11166. . . ..

EXPERI'ElNCED domestic
worker, reference.. 1<949.
4070 or 1-9419-1184.

MATURE WOMEN wish do-
mestic housecleanlnt or
office cleanina. Have ref.
erences upon request, For
more Information, please
call 776-2749, if no answer
call 891.0407.

HANDYMAN .
All-around home mainten.

ance, light haullni, paint.
ing, wall and window, gut.
ter, carpet cleaning, etc.
773-S046.
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4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

NEE DE D: Compan,ion or
aide to care for elderly
lady on Saturday and Sun.
days. Call after 6 p.m. 526.
9403.

REAL ESTATE
SALES

~o experience necessary. I

Classes begin July 17. 1980. I

C ENTU RY 21 -CO-L-L-EG-E-G-I-R-L-i-n-n-e-ed-of
LOCHMOOR housekeeping jobs. daily 9.4,

19866 :\Tack at Torrey Road. $30 a day. Michelle, 527-
884-5280 2439.

.- --- - EXPERIENCED PAINTERS,
4A-HELP WANTED . interior and exterior _

DOMESTIC Grosse Pointe references-
-- ..... -.-------- reasonable - no job tooGROSSE POINTE
E:'>!rU)Y~IENT AGE:-JCY small or large. Freeesti.

:'\el'rls ('ook~. ~annies, Maids. mates, Call alter slx. How-
Housekeepers. Co u p 1e s, ' ward 821.9'734, Kevin 875-
H [) \I S C men. Compan. ~ 9358.
ions and Day Workers for F=====;;;;;;===;;;;;,
private homes, Experience GRADUATE S t u den t
and references required. would like interior/ex-
18514 ~lack Avenue, Grosse tenor painting, wall.
Pointe Farms. R85.4576. papering work. Experi.

.. - ..----- enced, Reasonable, Ref.
LlVI-: I~. Light housekeep. erences.

ing. compamon. room and 882-0213
board plus wages, 884.3930.

.,. .... '/ '

Page Twenty-Five

.t:.~,:. . ('."

Call TUxedO 2~69Otl.~~'.
3 TrunlLines to ~eYOlJ'" ;1&'

-- -- ----------_. --_._---_._-

REAL ESTATE

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

<';r ..

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

------
60%

,Sales commissions paid to
qualified Real Estate Ag-
ents. Progressive Realtor
desires ambitious sales peo.1
pie. all benefits including
computerized m u I t i.llst.
Call Mr. Monroe for confi-
dential interview.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 Mack Avenue

884.5885
-----!

LANDSCAPE LABORERS
needed, 3C's Landscaping,
Over 18, minimum wage,
40 hr. wk. 757-5331.

DRIVERS, good driving rec.
ord, choice of hours avail.
able. Start today. 885-1070,

BEAUTICIANS. Two posi.
tions open. One co.mana.
ger/hairdresser, must have
clientele and qe thoroughly
qualified in cutting, perms,
and color; at least 5 years
experience and the ability
to handle' a medium.size
staff. 2nd position-hair.
dresser, experienced, lio,ne
clientele, prefer full time.
Both positions offer an ex-
ce~lent opportunity. Call
Ms. Carol-Joll Hairdress.
ers. 773-4750.

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession
TOP WAGES

BENEFITS
Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

Expanding corporation, now
hiring, . 2.3 select individ-
uals to become profession.
al realtors. Schooling, free
trips to Vegas, 'Caribbean,
Europe. Mrs. Alastra, 778.
4720.

BE A WINNER~
BEAT INFLATION!
Work your u\\n h 0 u r s

denlOm;trati n!< ~IER RT.
:'>IACtoys and gifb. WI'
n('ed party plan demon.
strators and sllpervisors
in thls area. Hlghest
('ommission. ~o invest.
ment. no dr1ivenng. no
('ol1ecting. Call toll frl'e
now. I.ROO.553.9066, or
wnte. :'.IERH].:\IAf. AO!
.Jackson Street,
Dubuque, Towa 52001.

Grosse Pte. -Mt. Clemens
882-6640

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

TEACHER-Program direc. MATURE LAiDY, to do light
tor for established nursery housekeeping, cook, chauf.
sohool. Degree in primary feur and be a companion
education preferred. Ex. to an elderly gentleman.

. p-erienced with young chll. Please state salary de tIred
dren required. Send reo to Box C.7, Grosse Pointe
sumes to Grosse PoInte News.
Newg; Box Y.12. ! BABYSITTER needed for

WAITR~ WANTED, ex. Juiy and August. 893-74tl6,
perienced, dining room and after 7:30 p.m,
cocktail lounge, Quality -----------
Inn Motel, (l.fl4/Connors). 4C-HOUSE SITTING
Call for interview 526- SERVICES
8327 between 1 p,m ..3 p,m. YOUNG COPLE in Christian
Monday-Sunday. . Leadership wlll houseslt

BARTENDERS - We will startlng August 17. Marvin

I AL:L:UUNT,s Ht:L:.l!:!VAHL.l!:I Iram you. t'an time. Ap- ;'6:'::-1:10"11, 'I;"U - '/ p.m.
clerk wanted, must t>'pe at ply daily 4 p.m. Poin~e
least 60 w.p.m. Precessing AthletIC Club, 10631 WhIt. -SITUATION
of order through bil1lng, I tler. WANTED
b a 1a n c i n g of ac~ounts -I-n-E-A-L-F-O-,.-,-se-n-Io-r-e-i-tlz-e-nU R 0 PEA N proles&!onal
through statements, send I in good health, general gardener, landsc4pet', make
resurr:e to Healthmark In-I cleaning and minor reo perennJals, annual'S, rose,
dustrle~, 2;522 East. 9 ~lile pairs. Apply in person on rook gardeM. Terratle, red.
St. Clair ~hores, l\hchlgan Monday, July 7th, 2.4 p.m. wood cleek, t r Ii m m I. n"
48080. Club 500, 17569 E a s t p run in g, maintenance.

Warren. After 6, 882-2285.

SALES
Can you live in $12,000 to

$30,000 a year? If you. are
self~motivated and ambi.
tious and know how to
manage your time, your
potentiai is unlimited. Age
and sex are not a factor.
This is not insurance, not
mutual funds or real es.
tate. For the sales or sales
management person who
dislikes travel, wants excel.
lent working conditions,
call
JElF1FREY PAIGE AND

ASSOCIATES
774-7714

or send resume to 21513
Harper, St. Clair Shores
48080.

REAL >ESTATE management
position available in rap
idly eXipanding man~e
ment firm. Full, time, un
bitious person, wanted to
start immediately. Exper
ience desired, but not ne<:
essary. Call 824-8010 be
tween 9 to 6 p.m.

LICENSED BEAUTY opera
tor to assist at the Green
house, 117 Kercheval. Ca
Babs at 881-6833.

,
ATI'EN'llION S E ,N lOB S

BabysItting for someon
with car, September thru
June, for 2 small Univers
ty Liggett children, Mus
pick up at school and bring
to my house near Grosse
PoInte Woods. 5 days pe
week 2:30-4:30. Call before
July ~th. ~8.4-9156.

WE NEED NURSES AIDE
- for a. stroke wheelchair pa

SOCCER COACH - Grosse tient, must be a person who
Pointe Catholic school. For can do lifting with A.1 ref
information, call.884.1070. erences, $3 hour, Wednes

day 5 to 10 p.m. Sunday
CASHIER/Salesperson posi. 9 to 2:30, possibly one week

tions-now available at our day, part-time workers
new world headquarters .
downtown. Apply in person only. 884-2830.
at Sliver's, 151 Fort St.,. Co.'IPANION needed for el
Detroit, between Shelby derly lady, 3 days a week
and Griswold. light cwking, must have

$3B8.0o/thousand for enve. own transportation. 882
lopes you mail. Postage B100,
paid. Work at home. Age I BOOKKEEPER
or experience no barrier. Experienced In Retail sys .
Send name and addrcss to tems, journay, pegboard
H.I.P., P.O. Box 4250H, P & L. 886-4468.
Evansville, IN 4771.1.

NURSES - AIDES
WANTED PAINTERS. Start. Now accepting applications

ing wage $4.00 per hour. for full time, 11 p.m ..7 a.m
Monday through Friday. Part.time, all shifts. Bel.
Call 886.0403. mont Nul' sin g Center

EXCITING opportunity for 1840 Harper. 881-9556.
enthusiastic persons desir- ~IEDICAL ASS!STANT, fam
ing second income. Flex. ily practice clinics. exper
ible hours. No telephone ienced preferred in. vene
interviews. For persona! puncture, In]eCllOnS, insur
interview call ~larilyn "t ance billing, EKG, X-Ray SOUTH GRAD, will house.
824-2200 - 1:00 p.m ..5:00 After 10 a.m. 774.4930 or clean and party help.
p,m. daily. 777-5810 or 821-1133 'Dependable, hard-working.

-- --,,- .. ----- Call Sue, 881.0488

WAlr~ESSES LADY AVAILABLE for day
Full and part-lIme. No exp~. I work as companion and/or

i n ence neeess~ry. ~ply m I housekeeping, has 0 w n
, person. Ongmal ~ ancake transportation excellent

Ho.use. 20273 Mack, Grosse references. Reply Grosse
Pomte. I Pointe News, Box P.25.

EXPERI ENCED
HAl RDRESSER

WANTED
882-2239

--- .. - .. -

WA:\TED
HAIRDRESSER

I Filippo Salon
,

65e,;' commission plus
I
I B82.154o
I'

.2.90
.15

.3.40

.4.70

.5.50

.5.00

V,ERY CAPABLE young per.
son to cleanuter sch'ool at
The Gr-eenhouse, 117 Ker.
cheval. Call BlWs at 881.
...,''''vg,,~.

4-HElP WANTED
GENERAL

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex.
perienced. Eastland area.
8S4.0287.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, East.
side oral surgeon's office,
full time, 4t,2 days, no eve.
nings, no Saturdays. Den.
tal experience necessary.
Right salary for right in.
dlvidual. Please call 884.1.
3064. I

Nothing Will
Help You
Succeed Like
Our Success.

G R 0 SSE PO' N TEN E W S'

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

Office Hours:
Mon. 8.5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. & Frl. 8.5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or *pre-pay: 12 words ..
Each additional word. . ..
Billing rate. . . . . . . . ..
Retail rate per Inch . . ..
Border adv. per Inch ..
8 weeks or more. . . . ...

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
clal8llled adv. error Isllmlled to either a cancellallon of the
charge for or a re.run of the portion In error. Notification
must be given In time for correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responslb!llty lor the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP:. We reserve the right tll
classify eacn ad under Its-appropriate heading. The Pub',
'flsher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for',
publication.

You've already reached a certain level of success.
You know how to get things done. At this point in
your career, you may be considering a change. You
may want to do more. to have a chance to earn more.
and to reach your fuile 5t potential. Gallery of Homes
c )uld be the opportunity for you to do all of these
things ... and more,

At Gallery of Homes. we pride our!lelves on the
professionaliEm of our people. They are dedi('at~d.
har:lworking individuals, Even more. they are suc.
cc"ful peo")le with proven track records in resi.
dential real estatE' sales, Think of what ~'o\l could
earn surrounded by people like that, Then, give us
a ca". If you want greater success, we'd like to
meet you.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

CERTIFIED TEACHER-tutor
Reading, Math, Spelling,
Handwriting. Your home.
After 6 p.m. 881.9092.

TUTORING: Glen Lake area.
Elementary level-both reo
medial and enrichment.
Experienced teacher (12
years) Currently teaching.
Call evenings and week.
ends (616) 334-4343 or
(616) 334-4342

~HC.( CLEAN convalescent
homa" c'/!re, day c'are, va-

. catlpn.!; or perma~j!lJt, nice
area. 839.9826.

FOUND - pair of sturdy
heavy brown sport shoes
in the Farms. TU 1.5878.

2G-CONVALESCENT
CARE

LOST-Brown' Burmese cat
with imitation diamond
collar. Reward $20. Call
Mr. R. G. Kales, 568.0400.

:,OST-Female Shepherd and
Husky. 3 years old, lost
Monday, June 23 in Har-
per Woods area, near Ver.
niar and Hal'j>er. 885-8736.

CERTIFIED TEAOHER will
tutor r-eading, grades 1.4,
$4 hour. Call Laura before
11:30 a.m. or after 6:30 I

'p.m. 885.6469,
- WANTED-Energetic person

PRIVATE TUTORING to handle front office of a
in your own home. All sub. busy, growI1!g.ieneral den.
jects; all levels. Adults and tal :practlce. Please reply
children. Certified teachers. to Box No. D.8, Grosse
DETROIT and SUBURBAN Pointe News, Grosse Pointe

TUTORING SERVICE Farms 48236.
356.0099 BORED! BROKE! BLUE! _

Need cash? Demonstrate
toys. FREE $300 kit. 775.
7511, 773.6034.

AMWAY - Beat inflation.
diversify your income. Get
the whole story. Gall Tom
882.5169.

3-, LOST AND FOUND ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?
REAL ESTATE MAY BE

YOUR ANSWER
We have 'openings for 2 am-

biUous salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre.
henslve training classes
start soon. Call Paris Di-
Santo for interview ap.
.polptment. 884.0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

DmMDNSTRATORS needed
for sales opportunity, full
or part time, training pro.
vided. 881:.5893.

EXPERIENCED TEACHER
of typing for college prep .
aratory, secondary school,
2 days a week. Send resu.
mes to Box U.12, Grosse
Pointe News, Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236.

LOST-Female German Shep-
herd, mostly black, some
white on chest, tan lower
legs, answers to Kate. Re-
ward offered. 8~1-7067.

LOST - Men's prescrIption
sunglasoes. Brown Oscar
de III Renta frames. ~ft
at FaJ1l1lsPier approximate.
Iy May 28. $20 reward.

.886-7681.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LOST - ','fBtch, white gold-
diamand. Thursday, June
19. Reward. 884-3888. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE FOR

AUTO DEALER
Experience preferred.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
! Blue Cross, dental, life in.

C3MPANION for elderly surance, pension.
woman, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
Occasional overnight, 881. Ask for Mr. Shumaker.
7227. 259.1200

CALLIGRAPHY --Profession.
....1 "' ......,, ... :~ .• " .. 1..., ~ _..] '.44 _"

;d a~ddr~.~;;;.fo;.;.~~;..i~~i:I
tations, announcements,
correspondences, etc. Rea.
sonable. 886.2261 or 882.
2469 days or evenings.

I lA-PERSONALS
IPROFESSIONAL hair stylist

w ill come to your home.
Licensed, low rates. For
ap.pointment, call Cathy
886.7274.

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885.
7806 for an appointment.
References,

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861.4125 - 365.9536

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay
any reasonabl,e price.

644.7311

WOULD YOU lik€ "A Piece
of the Rock" for your
home? You may be paying
too much for your home.
owners insurance and not
getting the coverage. Pru-
dential can give you. If
you would like to compare
your ,present homeowners
poticy with what Pruden .
tial can offer, call Robert
Loomis and Associates at
885.1382 or come into our
office in the Village Pro.
fessional Building at 17150
Kercheval, four parking
meters west of Neff Road.

DATING COMPANY! The
fun dating s~rvice! Inex.
pensive, prompt. F r e e
questionnaire. Box 36571.
D, Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48236.

2-ENTERTAINMENT
EXPERIENCED violinist for

weddings, other occasions.
Karen. 888.2692.

VOYAGElt IS back in town!
All types of rock. Call
Dave 822.5409. .

A:-""NOIDlCING
THE ROCK AND

ROLL ON WHEELS
Music of the 60's, 70's and

80's. Let music be the 1i£e
of your party. All occa-
sion. Excellent equipment.
Reasonable rates.

886-5601
2A-MUSIC

EDt)CATION
PIANO LF'iS.;~S, gualified

teacher, my ~ome. 882.
7772.

PIANO LESSONS - Experi.
enced, qualified music ma.
jor. Enjoys teaching 311
ages. B81.1267 or 771-733J.

GROSSE POINT:
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano.

voIce. 'trings, wind and
bra',' . '1' 'ruments, guitar,
m I. . 1 \ n. organ and
th£. ... . "~~tlnguished fac.
ulty ~- -. t363.

Vv'OODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885.0lJ24
Guitar, piano, theory.

Home or studio.

12D Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Properly
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
134 LoIs for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
144 Lots Wonted
14B Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Op;:ortunities
16 ?ets for Sole
164 Horses for Sale
16B Pet Grooming

'16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
204 Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
~OC Chimn~y and "ireploce

Repair
20D Locksmllhs
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
214 Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine'
21C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, Decar~ting
21 J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tife Work
21 M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt, Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21 T Plumbing ond Heotl:'1g
2 T U Jonitor Service
21 V SlJverplating
21W Dressmaking ond.Tailaring
21Y Swimming Pools
21'Z Snow Removal and

L:mdscaping
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THE GROSSE POI!'fTE N~WS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the, Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair Shores.)- .~. .'

I~NDEX . TO SERVICE OFFERED

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, between Mack & Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E 9.Mile between Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tiflder Box. Eastland Shopping Center. Aisle 7

l!".. 11

JEFFERSON AVE,
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield' ahd Jeffer-son, .
MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee

- SChettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store,.Wayburn and Kercheval .
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval

.. .Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval .
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kerchevai
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack

.' Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mac,k
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, S1. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack

• Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse ~ointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe' Farms Post Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
S1. John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Manchester and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

I Legal Notice
14 Personals
18 Death Notice
lC Public Sale
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convale,scent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
44 Help Wanted Domestic
48 Services to Exchange
4C House Silting Services
5 Situation Wor.ted
54 Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
6S Rooms for Rent

. 6C Office for Rent
: ~6D Vocation Rentals
: .{I'E Ga rage for Rent
; .6F Shore Living Quarters
". 6G Store or Office Rental
;:.6H For Rent or Sale
:.. 6J Halls for Rent
~:7 Wonted to Rent':,7A Room Wonted
~,'7B Ream and Boord Wonted
~.:7C Goroge Wonted
<7D Storage Space Wonted:::8 Articles for Sale
..sA Musicol Instruments
"88 Antiques for Sale
~8C Office Equipment
~9 Arlicles Wanted
:10 Snowmobile br Sale
wl0A Motorcycles for Sale
[108 Trucks fodale
:11 Cors for Sale
~11 A Cor Repolr .
.118 Cars Wonted to Buy
~11 C Boots and Motors
.:11 D Boot Repair
." E Boot Dockage and S:oroge
:" F Trailers and Campers
:l1G Mobile Homes
.12 Suburban Acreage
~12A Suburban Home
.;128 Vocation Property
::'2C Forms for Sale'.

1-----------
; PIANO AND theory instruc-i tion. my home. Beginners

welcome. Martin Mandel.
baum 881.8871.I .

i PIANO LESSONS, qualified I
I teacher my home. 882'1

7772.

DRuM LESSONS, snare or
set, by South student. Take
ages 6-13. Call Amy, 884-
9531.

i 2B-TUTORING AND
! EDUCATION

AN EVENING WITH
TAROTS i

Classes now forming,
For information, 861.1314,

B24.0007
---- --------_.
TRAI:"ED READI~G diag-

nostician in collaboration
vo'I:h Wayne State Univer.
sity professor will give
reading remediation to ele-
mentuv or secondarv stu.
dents. 'ln~lud€s diagnostic

:JA-PERSONAlS I.~.-=-!ERSO~~!, .._ report. planned remedial
"'- - - les~on5, Call 882.0670.BARRY MA:-JILOW Satur., CONGRATl:LATIO:--:S - __ . __ . .__
'r day. July 12, 4 pavilion Scott \t,rhite for making the EXPERlE:"CTD Teacher for
'., tickets. Will trade for Honor Roll at Grosse tutoring. afterno;)ns only.
. other night, 886-4543. Pointe High your fresh~an Elementar\' and Special
~---"--"----",-'l year. Love - your famIly. E:lllcation' 779.6468.
ELDON HANDY raft trip, I - - - • - --- ... _-.------ ---- , ------ ...

Middle Fork Salmon River. I .JACKSO:\" BROW~ -- 4 tick. TUTORING
:; Stanley, Idaho. Available' els, Pine Knob July 5th, ALL SUBJECTS

for substitute, July 20.27.; pavillion, 886.0762. GRADES 1 THRu 12
• 19B{).Call after 6 p.m. and 1-----";---' "-'-,---PROFESSIOl\'AL FACT'LTY
, on ~eekend, 775-5043. DIA:\1O:-'DS WANTED WE CAN HELP_______ . _,, " Doctor bUYing for Invest.
kEE, learn Spani~h with' ment Wfill pabydth~fhighdest. GRf)SSE P:JI:-;TF:

professor in Spanish litera. pflce 0 allY 0 Y o~ .la.: LEA R:\!:-; G CE:\TER
• ture in exchange [or class. monds and precIOus Je\~el. 6:1 Kerchrl'al on the Hill

es of English. 882.5806. cry. 644.5221. 3~:1.0836 881.8281

-_~~ ~ ~ _-a... _



----~~-~~---....-------~~~ _---------,-,,------------------;----.

COTTAGES ON
LAKE HURON

Lexington. Michigan.' 300 Ct.
of sandy beach for good
swimming, f ish i n g and
bosting. &' miles from
Grosse Pointe. Clean I, 2
and 4 bedrooms. $200.$225
and $275 per week. Make
your reservations early for
the hot summer ahead. 884.
0475 or call collect 359-
8202.

Thursday, July 3, 1980

/6D-VACATION
RENTALS

WALLOON LAKE, near Pe.
toskey, modern cottage,
sleep; six, secluded. boat,
885.3629.

6A-FOR RENT .
FURNISHED.-

HOUSE FOR RENT - Sey.
mour and Hayes area. 2
'bedroom furnished. For in.
formation call 839.9050.

~

--

.

I

r

I

-
.

HAND WASH
CARS

Wax, vacuum, vinyl lraetment and engine cleaned
at your home. 3 Grosse Pointe College students.

886.2810. 685.9443

PAINTERS with 3 years ex
peri(:nce. free estimates
Grosse Pointe area. Cal
John, 882.2488.

LADY FOR cleaning fo
Fridays and Saturdays
Referllnces, transportation
Please call 77~159.

SI~GLE, mature male can
do anything from main ten
ance to music. Free to trav
el. For infonnation cal
after 5 p.m. 882-0005.

-----------_.-
RETIRED HA~Y){AN -

Minor repairs, carpentry
electrical. plumbing. paint
ing, broken windows and
sash cords replaced. etc.
Reasonable. References.
882.6759. Have under my
supervision vacationing col.
lege students for work I
am not able to do for
health reasolls. painting.
fence repairs, gutter clean-
ing, etc. Please call above
phone number.

1:"1DUSTRIOUS. RELIABLE.
and experienced college i
girls willing to clean homes,
Please call Megan or ,
Chris at 686.5891 after 4
p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Twenty-Six . _

5~'l~'\1'8N I s~-~-J,-l.-u:-l-EID-O-N-- 16-~~~~:~~HED ~U~~J:~~HED_- _ 6-~~~8:~!!!~I6-~~S:~~HED

---------- Tw 14 ROO" r Call after 7 CLEAN SPACIOUS 5-room ALTFR--3.room apartment, GROSSE POINTE PARK.EXPERIENCED house clean. COLLEGE PAINTERS- 0 - .n uppe . , ,
. .. men pm 3710334 2.bedroom apartment on stove. refrigerator, heat in. Beautiful 5.room lower, 2I.'1g. References. 341.2494, eager expt.,<l.iC~,: . I' .• . 1 ded $145 8843883 .

' ,9-1020. seek exterior or mterlOr' A-TTEN-'I'ION~. You-ng prol'es. Warren at Beaconsfield. c.u. . . or bedrooms, garden, pallo,
4 Ed $225 month ircludes 331.46'77. close to transportation.---------- work. Andy 884.246 or sionals, university students, a .. -' ---_________ $375. Also I-bedroom up-

HANDYMAN, college stu. 885-8131. availble studios. $155. One._h~a.~ !~6.5~~:_.____ SOM1ERSET-Grosse Pointe per $275. Ceramic tile bath 68-ROOMS FOR RENTdent, reliable, hard-work. I $ 0 d d p 2 bed ooms tove
R bl PAINTING. minor home re., bedroom $200 to 35, two TW::>.BJi)DROOM mo ern u. up er r, s , modern. 684.1813 rot VA 4. _

lng, relere~~~. easona e pairs, no job too small. ex. bedrooms, $325 to $600. plex. carpeted. drapes, ap. refrigerator. enclosed porch 9596. CADIEUX.OHANDLER Park
_r_8_te_s_._882__ . __ .____ perienced. reasonable. ask Historical Indian Village, plian~es. 4889 Woodhall.. $350. No pets. 886.5238. __ .. . ._._ Drive, clean. quiet. com.

PAINTING for Larry. 881.4476. minutes from downtown Cadieux, East Warren area. ATTENTION commuters. if HARCOURT-Immediate oc. fortable. kitchen privilt;ges
N T RELIABLE,' OVER ----------- ----~.- Wayne stak medical cen. 8$l5.5501. you work I'n downtown De cupanc-y, excellent condi. E Ide r I y lady preferred.

EA • . RES IDE N T S OF Grosse ter. Swimming p6Q.I. ten. ~- - --- . - ------- '1 lion. 2 bedrooms, fam. $12{1a month. 832.5531. I
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE. Pointe Farms and City. nis courts. 824.82811. LUWER FLAT. Outer Drive troit, why not live where i1y room. livi."6 f(JOlil with .. ._ . .
REASONABLE PRICES. Tv/o dependable sisters and Warren area. 5 rooms, you work. Efficiency ~- and I fireplace. mUl'h more, $500 ATTR.A(:YIVE bedrooGm for

GROSSE POINTE will feed and exercise your LAKESHORE VILLAGE-2 no pets .$200 plus security 2.bedroom units at Palms a. month. Days, 886.3184 young woman near rosse
REFERENCES pets for weekends or vaca. bedroom condo. finished VE 9.1331 or 773-1607. apartment 1001 East Jef'l after 5 and weekends. 824. Pointe. Transportation and

774-0266 tions during July and early basement. minimum 1 year GROSSE POINTEPARK~ ferson near Reneen. Enjoy 3927. shopping. All home privi.
----------- August. $2,50 per day. Ref. tease, $400 per month. 771. 963.965 Harcourt. natural the convenience of walking -----_______ leges, $30 a week. 885.
LAWN MAINTENANCE, ex. C 11 343 9046 76? I to work and being a part SIX.ROOM lower, clean, car. 3189.

perienced, reasonable rates ~~nces.:_..:. __ :.. -' - :_- -, --- -- ..~. fireplace each unit plus 5 of do w n tow n Detroit, peled. garage. near trans.
free estimates. Call Don at I BABYSITTING-By teacher. I GRATIOT.OUTER DRIVE- rooms, ,tove. refrigerator, Greektown. warehouse dis. portation. Security deposit. ROOM AND BATH, middle GOLFSHORE Bouelvard, Na.
331-0518. I afternoon,. weekdays, for I 3 large room apartment- di~hwa~her. large base. trict. Ethnic festivals and 884.3084. age gentleman preferred. pies. Florida. Like new 2.

----------- interview call 822-6654. heated. dean, $150. Well ment. garage. Owner. 271. more From $250-$400 per -----.---- ---- 527.2368. bedroom 2.bath condomin.
WILL DO any carpentr~' ----~------ ------.--.-' secured building. Adults. 3557, nlonth including all utili. GROSSE POINTE PARK- 1---------- ium, a1'1 amenities. by

work you have. small or I EXPERIENCED L.P,N, seek. I 885.3248 or 526.5603. ----- -.. ~.------ ~ozy 3. bedroom house 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT month through December.
large. Experienced carpen ing private duty nursing in -- --.---.- .. ~.~--.~---- _.- ~- EA';TSIDE'S FINEST apart. ties, For information phone close to transportation. din. -----------. Thereafter 3 months or
ter. Randy 343-D298. I home or hospital. 778.5749. , CAVALI ER MANOR ment building, one and MEEHAN ing room, den. natural oak I EASTLAND .AREA. _ Ten.---- ---------1 --.-- two bedrooms, all eledric COMPAN IES woodwork. Immediate oc.1 room medlc~l sUite. Kel.ty longer. For details, call

OFFICE CLEANING TWO' COLLEGE~tudents: 24575 KELLY ROAD kitchen, heat. water in. cupancy, House may be near 8th Mlle. W~I~ laid _2_64_-6_1_00_._ex_t_e_n_si_o_n2_67_._
FREE ESTIMATES I' will do summer landscap.: Luxurious 2 bedroom. sto~e, eluded. washers and dry. 393-2700 purchased. $385 plus utili.) out for busy practItioner. LA KEF RON T CHALET,

REFERENCES ing. 371-4265. j refrigerator. central alT. ers. $175 and $240 per ------------- ties. Call Murray. 331.3230. Next. to pharmacy. lots ~f <::harlevoix. M. i chi g an,
JOHN 527.6250 ----------- carpet. pool, carport near month. Security d"posit. a FREE RENT for two hours -_____________ parkmg. Please call VIr. CS TUATIO S - k 7 t 9 b h I 1 sleeps 12, natural ire-place,EXPERIENCED College Sen. [ SA- I 10 ~JiIe Road. $345. lea,e and references reo wor 0 a.m: e a e p- GROSSE POI N T E PARK. I ginia S. Jeffries, Rea tor. linens and towels provided

iors for interior and ex'j DOMESTIC 772.3649 quire::l. By appointment er and compamon to male Nottine-ham 2-hPlir"nm ,,"- 882'()899. on request. $250 per week,
it I'U'" '::'uiSii~" GROSSE PUINTE . , only. ~ll.5J70. I If't:.in~ehwiLOocc3uPbiedsmain I per flat. very nice, garage. I EASTLI\NDAREA newly $125 per weekend,. CaltLeUUl 1-''' II.,. .. - ROOM-Telephone extentlOn, loor. t ere are e rooms $335 plus deposit. 873.0285 . _

work at reasonable rates EMPLOYME:"IT AGENCY garage. Trombley near JEFFERSON.Lakewood area and bath on second floor. decorated 825 square f.eet. 774.5212 or 884.1494.
Free estimates. References SERVICE SINCE 1924 lake, no cooking or smok. 2 fhts, 3 bedrooms. close no rent. two blocks from THREE _ BEDROOM brick K~lly Road no~th of E.lght I-S-U-P-E-R--C-O-N-DO--l\U-N-I-U-j\-r-I-'n
Call Bryan 884.5235 or ing. middle.aged woman, to bu~line, adults only, se. Cottage Hospital. 626-5799. ! Ranch. 21A!-car garage, so. Mlle. Three prIVate .offICes. .
Gary 886-4d59. All types of positions III tile weekdavs. 372.1770. curity plus. No calls after I --- 1 lar hot water 13 Mile and open area, 2 lavatOries, lots Harbor Sprlllffs. on Little

----------- home. - HOUSE IN Grosse Pointe Harper are; St. Clair of parking. Please call Vir. Traverse Bay, tennis courtsCHILD CARE in my licensed 18514 Mack. G.P.F. T--W-O-.-B-E-D-R-O-O-M-I-o-w-e'-r-f-'l-at,8 p.m. 822-1949. Farms. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Shores. $44{) ~ month plus ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor. pool. many extras. 642.
hnme. 775~93. 885.4576 Detroit, furnitur.e optional HARVARD ROAD, 3 bed. new kitchen, 2 car attache::ll utilities. 293.9072. 882.0899. _9_4_3_8_. _

PROFESSlONAL seamstress HOUSEKEEPING. 2 days a 881.5107. _ ... rooms, H~ baths, breakfast ~~~ge, $700. 881-4~ ATTENTION CONVENTION -1-67-2-2-E-.-W-a-r-r-e-n-A-ve-.-N--ea-rK:INGSVILLE on Lake Erie,
wishes alterations at home. week. References. Call LUXURY CONDOl\UNIUM and dining rooms, enclosed KELLY _ Houston.Whittier VISITORS! Bishop. 225 sq. ft. paneled beautiful 3 bedrooms, very
882.5050. If V . G P . t porch, recreation roo m b' LAKE)S OR ROAD B office. Phone answer. Rea. private, 885.5982 or 885.-.---------- after 3 p.m. 293-7584. 0 ermer. rosse 0111e with bar. 2 natural fire. area. ranch 5 rooms, Ig H E - eau. 40 101

PAINTING: Interior and ex. schools, 3 bedrooms, 21,/2 Places, stove. refrigerator. remodeled kitchen, all car. tifully renovated home in sonable rent. 885.()8 . 8.
LADY WISHES day work, baths. living room. dining t d t d C' . t tt' g L g k't _

terior. Reasonable. Call own transportation. 896- di::hwasher. washer, dryer pe e • cus om rapes, ITe-

1

pnva e se m. ar e I. ON THE HILL _ 650 sq. ft.1 PINESTEAD REEF resort in
92~506. room, dishwasher. base. and carpetl'ng, 2-car ga. place 2 car garage, 771. cheri with bay. 2 large bed. 1 I I C 1 . 1 Fed C't G

5714. t t I . 2 a ' 23' f '1 ower eve, 0 oma . 1 Traverse 1 y on rand----------- men, cen ra aIr, c r- rage. will paint interior to 0738. 521.1595. rooms, ami y room, 1 BId M V 886
PAINTING-Interior. ~xteri. EXPERIENCED ladies seek. ports, $600 a month. 521- 't. t A '1 bl A , ., fireplace. attached garage. era g. r. esco. 'j Traverse Bay apartments

or. small repairs. Gradu. 0320 or 886-1736. SUI ,enan. val a e u. CHANDLER PARK Drive sec- Downtown bus at door. 6661, available on weekly basis
t nd 11 g t dent ing housekeeping duties. gllst. $450 plus utilities. . tio.n _ beautiful 5-room Completely furnished and ------ --- during August 1616946

~:fer~nces~o Jfm
e

~6~8960: References. Mary. 774.7978. TWO. BEDROO~f, 1\2 - bath I Security deposit required. brICk lower flat, $224.881. equipped. $500 weekly. AI. CO~a~~;~~E~~~t~ ~,~~ 0567. ' . - .
Kim 885.2994. EXPERIENCED lady desires house. furnished or unfur- 371-8474. 3221. so aval",able for long.term 1 _

. h d b 'It' ( If ------------- square fee t. Carpeting, MICHA YWE-7 miles southdays. Own transportation. ms e, uI.m oven se . GROSSE POINTE upper flat. ' . r e n t a I, unfurnished, at
SPRING' CLEANING help cleaning) and range, reo "LAKESHORE" Village Town. drapes, janitor, near E~. I . ,of Gaylord, golf. tennis,

available. Experienced with 867.7587 or 924.7607. frigerator. washer, dryer, Ideal for working couple. house-2 bedrooms. pool, $1.000 monthly. 881.6300. press way. Reasonable. 881- clubhouse, pool, pIa)'.
references. Will organize H::>NEST, dependable and air .conditioner. fireplace. No pets. $165 month plus lease $415. Security. 1m. JOHNSTONE & 6436. ground, 3 lakes, sailboats,

11 security deposit. Call 268. mediate occupancY 885 JOHNSTONE I ------------ I d I b hand clean any rooms. cup- experienced woman desires carpeted throughout. a . . I ._ DESK SPACE, answering pa d e oats, muc more,
boards, closets. basements two or three days of drapes. finished basement. 2757 between 5 and 9. I 8864. THREE • BEDROOM lower and telephone servIce beautiful 4.bedroom home,
and garages. For estimate hou£ework. May be con. garage. Available approxi. CHARMING 3 bedroom home 3 BEDROOM brick house _ fIat. Grosse Pointe area. available on premises. 885. sleeps 12, 2 baths, fully
call, Lesley. 527-8460. tacted at 526-0370. mately Sllptember 15. 885. on Roslyn in QrossePointe Haverhill/Wayburn are a. Newly decorated. 886.1758 5442, equipped, kitchen wit h

----------- 6-FOR RENT 5582 after 6 p.m. Woods. Spacious loft can Full. basement, 2 car ga. after 6 p.m. 1----________ dishwasher. fireplace. TV,
NURSE'S A>IDE. Excellent S.PACIOUS I-bedroom upper I be used as a third bed. rage. 777.1430. FIVE. ROOM lower flat. KEDRoCuHbIEeVALoffl'ceH.iIlpuanreCah& . stereo. 885.3211.Grosse Pointe references. UNFURNISHED . C I t I d room. playroom, or artist's I d G ' P'

772:9112. Ulllt. omp e eyre ecor. CHAR.'tIING 1 bedroom apart-j Mary an, rosse Olnte Judy block. Contact Mr. HARBOR SPRINGS
BONUS $300 ated, carpeted. linoleum. studio. Lovely dining room, ment with marble 'sills and i Park, $275 a month, secur. Edgar. 886-6010. Beautiful new 3.bedroom,

GRASS CUTTING. J. Mania. For Those Who Qualify appliance furni~hed. $250 living room with natural many closets. Overlooking' ity deposit and references. 1
1
A!.bath condominium, cen.

d and Son. 1.778-4357 or METRO 'TOWER plus utilities. B82'()716. CaUfireplace, finished base. Grosse Pointe park. In. No pets. After 6 p.m. 823. FISHER ROAD prime first t,al air. large pool, lighted
t tb 9 ment, attractive screened fI ff' xi1-465-4150. _' and 2.bedroom apartments . no la er an p.m. h I k' eluding appliances and all 1378. oor ° Ice space. appro . . tennis courts. $425 per

sun pore over 00 lIIg gar. fiT $255 C 11 ----------- mately 1.100 feet. Full week. Days 686-6922 .. Eve.IF YOU'LL name the job Includes heat, swimming WAYBURN. near Whittier. den. gas heat. all appli. u Illes. .. a man- GROSSE POINTE WOODS- services. Please call Mrs. nings 885-4142.
you want, you want pool, fully equipped kit Newly decoratlld 3-bedroom ances including washer'l ager ... 882-6587 or 834-4857. I 4.bedroom, $800. 886-5557. Jeffries. 882.0899.

STOKES MULTIPLE chen, carpeting and drapes. home. II,1z baths, natural dryer, dishwasher and air UPPER FLAT.'2 bedrooms. -----------1 FOR SALE _ 10x55 Great
SERVICE Model open daily and Sun. fireplace. $450. conditioner, $525 monthly. living room. dining room, ONCE IN.a blue ~lOon the GROSSE POINTE WOODS, Lakes trailer and cabana,

824-9172 or 824-9509 day. Call 839.9002, newly decorated. No pets. opportu.lllty a r r 1 ve s to new executive office build. North Lakeport County
----------- 296.2320 - 463.5857 GROSSE POINTE PARK. 3 ----------- Ideal for retired person move mto Harbor Club ing, 5 offices available for Trailer Park, beach, boat
BOOKKEEPING in my home 26450 Crocker Boulevard . or 4.bedroom, newly dec. WA YBURN, Grosse Pointe or couple $225 per month. apartments on Lake St. immediate occupancy, lOx. ramp, privacy, beautiful

~xperienced. Call after Near 1-94 Mt!tro Parkway orated home. $350. Park .. 2.bedroom upper, 823.5971. . • ! Clair. Small, friendly com. 14, 12x14, 12x20, lobby and setting, $400 per year rent,
6 p.m. 823-57'71l. carpeting. stove, refrigera. I --------_, i plex. large 1. and 2-bed. kitchenette provided. Ideal summer use only. 822-8366.

EXPERIENCED manufactur. NEW L Y REDECC?RATED 9.,.., MILE. Maxwell. Newly j t~~., ~220 per mo.nth plus HARPER/DICKERSON area.' room apartments, boat har. I for manufacturing repre.
. f" apartments, studios: and.. deco.r~ed, 2,.bedroom lQwer. l;l.lht~es and security depos. 1 bedroom aparl.w,ent -- bor. ten n i s. clubholilse'l sentatives, accountants and HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury

~~~ ~~~~~egn:~r.~m-:e~ one- :-bedrooms-----avaJlable. Ideal for couple one child It. 9al-a590 days. 331-4532 Stove. refrigerator; carpet, pool. Outdoor living at it's attorn.eys. ample parking condominium. Summer va-
Young business people and $275 ' evenings, weekends, air conditioner, washing fa.' best. Bus service. Sorry no in rear. 1Q~"0 Harper at cation rental, sleeps 8,Ploymerit I with benefits . 't' d' d . '1' . $180 I I <nr>;

semor Cl uens eSlre. ----------- CI ItIes, 'no pets. p us pet.s. Harbor Club Apart. Allard eXl't. Call Ms. Dal. pool, tennis (indoor.out.Grosse Pointe area. 881. 9303 E t J ff D .'. IGROSSE POINTE ~rk 5/5. 't 3715915 ft
1674. as e erson, e. 9 MILE. Gratiot. Furmshed 10% land contract, $8.500 Set:UII y. . a er ments and yacht harbor" las, 886-4104, door). beach. nature walk,

troit, Michigan. 331.6057. basement apartment. Ideal 1::30 [I.m. 3EOOOJefferson. near 151,~ Fully furnished includinf;
TONY VIVIANO Call between 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 1 $50 down. Will accept monthly fl t Mile Road. 791.1441. 2,000 SQUAR'E FEET of in. color TV, microwave. Iin.

for k gent eman, ver I payments of $355 plus tax- Jl~UTIFUL quality a .- I -----_______ dividual office space, park. ens. dishes. etc. Many lux.
Carpenter Work GROSSE POINTE CITY - wee. I es for 3 years, current I fireplace surrounded .w.lth GRAYTON 4484-5.room up. ing available 15015 East ury extras. in Harbor Cove.

and Well located 3 bedroom, GR~~SE POINTE PARK. 1-1 8m806n';6h51Y7rent $475. $51,000. II bookcases. lar~e. dlllmg i ,per. ~pacious. ~-bedroom 7 Mile near' Hayes. 885. References. 88i~725. .
Miscellaneous 2 bath RANCH with nice. -- 'U room, modern kitchen, two I with formal dmmg room, 4638 _

Repairs ly I and s cap e d private bedroom upper. Ideal for . ------- ~edrooms, all new carpe~~ updated kitchen, small' BEAUTIFUL MICHA YWE-
881-2093 grounds, Fireplace. family older single or couple. $200 IOUTER DRIVE. Dickerson, mg, 1 car garage. Immedl. back porch overlooking FISHER ROAD. One. room New chalet. 3 bedrooms

room, paneled rec. room, Heat included. i ~;>acious 2.bedroom brjck ate occupanc~ •. ~450 per i large shaded yard. Storage office, ~hare r e c e p t ion with loft. 2 baths, modern
____ af_ter_5_

p
,_m_.___ 2-cJr garage. No pets. $795 i up-per $160, security depos.'. month plus utllltles, ! $325 including heat. Se. room. Perfect gentleman's kitchen, enjoy swimming,

SUCCESSFUL experienced month. 884-0600. HA VERHILL- Warren. 3-bed. i it. Available July 15. 1980. STRONGMA.~ & ASSOC. I curity deposit.-. No dogs. hide.away. Please call Vir. boating, golf and tennis,
business man seeking re . JOHNSTONE & room home. basement. ga'i 372.5129. 881-0800 I Before 10 p.m. 885.1085. ginia S. ,Teffries, Realtor. clubhouse. Call weekdays
£ponsible position in busi ,JOHNSTONE rage. $325. , GROSSE POINT'E-W-O-O-D-S--- -----O.-N---. -.-.--1 ----------- 882-0899. after 6 pm 626-6851

GROSSE P I TE VlclmtY-
1

EAST of Alter Rd.. house . . .ne.;s venturll as partner ----------- i 3 b d C I . I F 3 b d 1 b th C I-~---------- i
259.7787. TWO . BEDROOM Ranch, SIX MILE-Gratiot Rooms - e room 0 oma . or. - e room, 'h. a ape for rent TU 2.3821 CLEAN. QUIET room with LAKE HURON _ Saginaw

Grosse Poi n t e Farms, for ;ent with ho~se privi. mal dining room. new kit. Cod with library. full base. , ' . I kitchen for employed lady Bay near Caseville. Private
Large living room. dining I leges. chen, di.shwashe~, large ment .. appliances. 2-car ga'.j 6A-FOR RENT~ working days only. $39 a sandy beach, 2 acres,
room. carpeted, llh baths, family room, 2 fireplaces. rage, a real dollh'ouse!.$450 I FURNISHED week. 882.6247. clean, attractive, 2 bed.
basement, garage, stove. L3Von's Renfing Service carpets. shutters. garage. month. No pets. 881-4200. ---------.--I--=---:~~___==__=__---- rooms fireplace carpeted.
$5.50. Day

1s 961,2250,. eve-I 773-2035 $650 plus security deposit. ' JOHNSTONE & PEMBERTON - Colonial 6D-VACATION f II
885 096 ----------- Available August 1st. 885- JOHNSTONE I with 3 bedrooms. 2.,..,baths. RENTALS u y furnished. TV, no

mngs '. I CHANDLER PARK Drive- 2891. ------- 1 family room, rec room, 75- pets, $250 a week. Phone
RIVIERA TERRACE-Con. CadH!Ux. A n eat and -----------.- THREE.BEDROOM house- foot lot. 1 year lease be- LAKE CHARLEVOIX 1.5I7-a56.9906 or 273-6444.

dominium. 2 bedrooms. 2 charming 2.bedroom Bun. THREE - BEDROOM apart. Nat~ral fireplace. partially ginning Sept. I. $750 per Small 2-bedroom cottage' PINEHURST North Carolina
baths. all appliances, air. galow on tree.lined Chand_ ment newly decorated. car_ {urmshed. 2-car garage. month References secur. on lake near Boyne City. i Golf cours~ tree house 6
and heat included. Newly ler Park Drive. Large !iv. peted .hroughout. refriger. Courville near Chandler ity deposit 885.2000 Clean and cute. Reason. golf I cours~s, 24 ten~is
carpeted and painted. 884. ing room with natural 'fire. ator and stove. $275. Call Park Drive. 885-4685 or TOLES &' able. 886-4529 courts, on the lake, sleeps
6056. place, s e par ate dining, 792.2396 9S3-13E8. ASSOCIATES COZY COTTAGE on Lake 4-6. fully furnished. $85

OUTER DRIVE. Chalmers room. den with natur~l i LARGF;-"2-b;droom apart. SPACIOUS 2.bedroom upper: THREE _ ROOM furnished Huron near Lexington. per day. Call from 9 a.m.-
area, upper 5.room. excel. wood. bookshelf ~nd patIO I ment, formal living room flat on Trombley Call for' Close to the golf course 5 p.m. 882-8655.

door. n.ew car.petmg. cen.', \•...rh fl'repla"e, and dl'nl'ng .'! apartment including utili. J
lent condition, carpeted. t I I b ' . - further details. I ties Ideal for mature work. and Harbor, private beach, ----C-H-A-R-L-E-V-O-I-X---stove. refrigerator, garage., ra .alr, app lances. ase. room. den, full basement. TAPPAN 884-6200' monlhly or seasonal. 313.

9- N -278151' men. an:! garage. ~75 per laundry facilities. 1-car ga. --.----------' ing lady'- 885.0693. 359.5104. 3 bedroom. 2 bath I u x u r y- $~o:........:. P_~' .._;)__.-......:....~: month plus security. 293. r3.g~. entin! yard, $500 ST. CLAIR SHORES: 2-bed. i GROSSE POINTE WOODS-. I condo on lake. Pool, air,
LOVELY large fully carpet. I 8635 or 595.0200. extensIOn month. on Neff. right off ro.om sh?rt.term r en t a I! Newly furnished 3 bed. HARBOR SPRINGS luxuri.' balconies. fireplace. Sl.:'eps

ed 1 bedroom apartment I 231. K2r~heval. Gros~e Pointe I wIth optIOn to buy. Calt. room, 1',~ bath home. cen. ous family condominium. 8. 1 or 2 weeks in .July,
on 15t fI?or a~d one °t

f
, .:u.TER-RO.~D =-SP';C'I'~US, near shopping and parks.' 537-a413 after 6 p.m. : t I' r bus $575 sleeps 8. heated pool, free 643.7860 days. Other 626-th Ea t d t P - I.--~.------_.---- , ra air. nea, t. $400 Ie s ~I .es mces a ar.: charming flat near river. 8E5'II04. I DEVO:"lSHIRE. 3961-3.bed. II monthly. Available August en n IS, comp ete. 3883.

~~~:r ~:I~~n~s~eaC~ae~e~~ I 3 bedro~ms, formal dining JEFFERS6~-- .~-~.w-C;di;~~ room frame. $335, one.year , 31 or sooner. 684.5273. July/ August. 886.8924. HARBOR SPRINGS: New
S1. Juliana Church. Heat! ro?m, dlshwa,her. garage. Two. story condominium lease. Security required.: -_.- k TV- 54415£ BEAR LAKE south of Tra., condominium 3 bedrooms
. I d d $210 nth pr.vate ya r d, barbecue., .' h th - b d . d 881-2653 : anne par. er . o. verse '''eekly rentals from' f II f "h d h ted'mc u e . per mo. k' f I f 11 \\ I. r"e _e rooms an . fers: Cadieux-Harper area. . . n. ' .u y urms e. ea ,
885.1220. p\\~~r~glTI.g i~r~~:ucl~'te.u I~:;i one ba~h. $500 per momh. HARCOURT _ Immediate: aristocrat suitable 2. De-: $14{) to $200 per week. Ex. I ,pool and tennis courts.

-----.-~---.---- ChamplOn 8B45700 . t t bl 'cellent fishing, swimming I 556.9416. or 939.3498.~EFF ROAD near Village.: for adults, S395 plus secur. '. occupancy. Executive 3.' luxe eqUlpmen , sa e can.
3.bedroom lower. full din., i:y. Reference5. 521.00n. . HAR-PEi\\'OODS~ea;-E'~~t~ I bedroom upper flat, large: venient area. Lease. ! :re~e~~a~:rg~i;~~~~\6~a~0~:! P.4.~ADISE LAKE near Mac.
ing. fir e p I ace, garage, land. Grosse Pointe schools: living ro?~ with firepl.ace, ' STUDIO' APART~IENT good: eluded. No' pets. 772.2997.' kmac. 2.bedroom house.
hardwood floors. newly ~EWLY RE~OVATED 2. 3 bodrooms carpeted brick formal dmIng room. kltch. 't t t' full' car I ~ keepmg cottages, sandybedroom 1:lwer. Grosse, • , . , 'th II I' f I ran<por a lOn, y .
decora:ed. no pets. ideal Pointe Park. Call after 6 Ranch. with 2 ba~hs. fin.! e~, WI a app lances ~r. I peted. Call between 1 and! HARBOR SPRINGS beach with boats. $180 a
for qu,d. middle.aged cou. l'hed ba'ement WIth new I nI.hed plus pantry With 9 8249424 ' 0 I k' B . h week 616-537-4779

pm 5274507 :" t t' I I . . . , ver 00 109 0 Yn e Hlg .' .pIe. $425 pillS s~curity and . '. flr~placc and lols of built.; ~epara e ea lng area. aun- __ ~~_- ~__ ~ I I d b _
ref~rences. 885.2223. -.- .. - - -- ins Lea-ed rental at $500 I dry facilities on same floor. I MT CLEMENS I banths, nhew

l
5 edroo.m, 3 ,TRI.LEVEL Chalet on lake.

GW)SSE P"I:'IlTE PARK - . - , 2 f II b th. d' a c a et. Beauhfully, I d d Ch I .
. One - be::lroom upper, 4 a month. Ready for you to u a s, ) ear roun I CHESTERFIEI D "OTOR f . h d d . : sec u e . near ar evolx.HARD WORKI~G experi. LARGE. BEA UTIFUL. 2.bed. , Fl 'd . - _... urms e an eqUipped f bo .

rJom-. Sl90 including heat., c:.me ~ee' 881-8186 orl a room. carpeting • I:'-IN' F t k d . Swim. fish, gol. at In.enced college student de. room. 2.bath privat(' apart. . and drapes provided fresh. • l • or ren wee en . weekly eluded phone color T.V ..
sires houseeleaning work, i nlent I'n Gro'". e ['oint2 Ea+ld~ Real Estate. 526'1 . "CH"I()OR 4 b -l I 5 '. 50900 Gratiot or seasonal . . '1 bl

"0 4500. ..- . . e"room. y decoraled, I minutes C I t 1 f 'h d 1 b d CALL '8632 5 stereo. Photos aval a e.References, Margie. 886. man'.-l'on. S'''~ per mlJnth 3' bath "olon'lal Ll'brar<" f R' C t omp e e y urnls.e . e . . 23 8840"31 778 An55
'>40) • 2- C . J' rem enalssance en ~r , apartment and kit., 8.5 P" 626.0935 . '> or -'t\J.8964. includes utilities. 884.2647. LOWER FLAT-3 be::lrooms ann family room, central: by personal or pub!Jc roam. s ..u. _

EXP-E-RiE~CE-D-~~-i 1e g e :"0 pets. 822.2831. air. carp~ting and drapes, tran,portation. Close to 10. chenettes .wlth short lease. EVE:'I:I:"IGS AFTER 7:30 SV~nJER 1:"1 Traverse City
painters. good references, VERY :"ICE - I bedroom r---------_---, 2.car at t a c h e d garage. cal parks and shopping also sleeping rooms by the, STl'ART :-FLORIDA.' ~ew 2. area on Timbcrlee ski

apartment, SI80 per month $1.100 month plus security ar~as. heal and mainten. week. h property, Walk to tennis.
frer estimates. Dean 881. - also a large studio. THE ALDEN PAR.K 28-0099 f 6 ALL UTILITIES PAID edroom, 2bath apartment. fishing. swimming and AI.1364. Chad 886.9554. $160 per month - both. :J. a ter . ance furnished. References $385 monlhly on year lease

-.-.~ --.- nl'wlv decorated and car. TOWERS ()~E.BE[)ROO". J ap-artment. r~quired. $8,50 monthly. INCLU DING daily 961.32!l3, evenings pine slide. or golf at near.
~W~fS . Sho n b a po'nt nt on by Sugarloaf. ~fagnificent.. . petl'd. Alter Road near 8100 EAST JEFFERSO:" clean. quiet building. Dick. "I 8";4 A~'90 P t me - A! R 88534.34 isolated 4.bedroom. 3.bathGo shopping. play tcnnis. en. Charlevoix. 881.3542 or ('f-'(Jn and Outer Drive y, ...... CO N D IT ION ING

joy the summer. Energetic 366-8134. a charming older huilding LA KEFRO:-;T _ White Lake. tri.level hl)me, completely
Grosse Poinle college sen. with charm, etc. mod. ar~a. $160 plus secllrity 936 BEACO:"SFIF.LD - 2. Bus ~prvlce and ,hopping 45 minute< from Detroit, equipped, just bring your
ior seeks babysitting. Avail. 2 BEDROO"J. Indian Village. ern conveni('nces. gro. nepollt .371-819fi. bedroom upper. modern within walking distance furnished. 2 bedrooms. tooth brush. Weekend or
able days, many nights. I garai;e a02rtmenl, $300 cery store, beauty shop. 'yr)RKSHIR~:-~IACK beautj. kitchen. plush carpeting. Shown from 9 a m. to 9 boat. S600 a monlh 686. weekly. Call Cindy .313.
Excellent references. Call without utilities. After 5 gift shop ann clothing ful 3-brdroom, fireplace, nrap~l, chandelier .. sanded p,m Please call for infor. 5547 or 1.887.2587. ' 882.7060.
Ellen, 886.8657, p,m. 331.5832. boulique on premisel 2' J oaths, patio. ba<ement. door.'. ,tOI'P. refl'lgerator, mation. 949.9110. ~------- SA:-;'[)3Fi~B~--;;~-iif~i1y '-i~~.

--- .- .....- --. ~----.---- ~hnutes from downtown garag~. $47.5. References. ~::i~t~~~th('al;a~~~~tS$81i3~ WEEKLY SLEEPING LEELA:-lAU nished condominium. 2
on the river. Effiden. f81.40S6, 3733. ROOMS PE~I:"ISULA bedrooms. 2 baths. laundry,
cies. I and 2 bedrooms, :"orlhwest of T r a ve r s e tennis court. on Gulf. 642.
Secure compl('x. hus EAST DETROIT :\fARYLA:\D near Chandl('r kitchenette and 1 henroom City, lo';ely furnished 8072,
line at door. Shown by Krlly 9', ~lile - Vacant. Drive. lower 2.bedroom in. aJ)artment~. r'urnished. - home on Lake \fichigan. . _
appointmenl, ~Jonday to like new. brick, 3 bedroom come. carpeted. nice size Short lea~e, all utilities Large Jacuzzi whirlpool HARBOR SPRI;'o;GS- Make
Friday. 9 a.m. tn 4 pm ranch. bas em p n I. side T"lOms,with all applianees. raid. including hea,t and bath, color TV. 21~ your SUMMER reserva.
Saturday and Sunday, 10 drive. garage $495 'month. $250 monthly plus utilities hot water. :"0 pets. Shown bath; sleeps 12. lions now. Sleeps 6 to 8.
a.m. to 3 p.m, 824,1310, r-ord ~ansur Co, and security dl'POSlt. Avail from 9 a.m ..9 p.m. Avail. 886.2350 or 886.7952 year.around home. 682 .

.526.2555 ahle now. 881-8186. able immediately. 293.2440. 2597.



• PPy.> .;

JOHN- KING
961-0622

• CUp and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

GARAGE.MOV,ING sale, 1423
Lakepointe Grosse Pointe
Park, Sat~rday, Sunday,
10 a.m ..5 p.m. Furniture,
appliances, etc.

-
"I'M SORRY, IT'S SOLD!"

Yes, if there's something
you've been wanting (rom
the Colonial Shop, the time
to buy it is now because
Wacky Jack invested thou.
sands of dollars adverti.
Ing his shop to RepubUcan
Convention delegatesl and
he expects tbem to clt1an
the place out, and 1f you
don't act now, the tre ..
tures you've been "think.
ing about" may just end
up in North Dakota in
place of in your china cab.
inet. The Colonial Shop
filled to the roof with ex-
citing unusual goodies,
priced to sell and Wacky
would like his friends and
neighbors to have "pick of
the litter." So, get a move
on and get on out to the
Colonial Shop, 25'101 Jef.
ferson near 10 Mile, Mon ..
sa 1. 11-6. 7'72-0430.

WANTED

WE BUY

by

DuMouchelle's

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

WE CARE ABOUT YOU!
We are in business to .serve you! Let us assist you

with appraisals, house sales and consignments.
We can convert your excess possessions into
someone else's treasures. Call for free consulta-
tion Tuesday or Thursday. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m .

331.3486
JILL WILLIA.\iS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
CHARLES KLINGENSMIm

HOUSEHOLD LlQU IDATION SALES
COMPANY

invites you
TO VISIT THEIR SHOP AND BROWSE

among a selection of mahogany sideboards, oak drop-
leaf table, lady's writing cabinet, 2 Victorian rock.
ing chli1'9. Woodard porch furniture, fine china ~;ld
crystal, dining room furniture, 6 Victorian side
chairs, 91.inch mahogany breakfront. Extensole table,
French Provincial dropleaf table, Staffordshire
pieces, lamps. fireplace fixtures, wall sconcu. chan.
deliers and many more exciting "finds" for the dis.
criminating tastesetter.

Our services include: AppraisRls, estate sales,
consignments.

Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m ..3 p.m.
Other hours by appointment.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

LA UREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

DIA..."'\10NDS • FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES,
• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Trapsactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

Oriental Rugs • Antiques. Fine Paintings • Jewelry
Fine Furniture. Crystal. Sterling. China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items
INSTANT CASH or on consigl}ment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WE BUY

All deals confidential

554-2756

WINDOW AIR conditioner,
~ag lamps ere After 6
p.m. 7'72.4e'h.

.
PINE KNEElHOLE desk -

stanG:ud wooden decora.
tive wheel barrow. 885-
6531.

5 CU'.BIC .FOOT refrigerator,
12-volt electric and pro.
pane gas. $75. Jacooson ro-
tary mower, self propelled,
21", elreellent condition,
$110. B11IC1t " Decker
hedge cli.ppers, electric,
like new, W. "6694.

FJN<E QUALITY solid ma.
bOf:iny drop leaf table
with leaves, 6 ohairs. 882-
87'79.

SADDLE - 17 inch Argen.
tine forward seat. fittings,
excellent condition. Mrs.
Henry. 888-4460, 7'15-7095.

ELECTROLux, 3 head floor
waxer. 3 sets of. brushes,
12 scouring and btdflng
pads, wax for wood and
tile, instnlct10n book. $85.
Call 3 to 6 p.m. 885.-0631..

USED BABY PLAYPEN,
used baby high chair, good
condition. 882-5060.

881-8082

tiRED OF.
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?_
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Thursday. July 3.
6D-VtACATION

IUNTALS
SOUTH CAROLINA-Hilton

Head" Island in Palmetto
Dunes Resort. Luxuriously
furniShed beach condomin.
ium, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Brand new, lagoon.back Call your ads in on
yard. Just 1 minute to Thursday and Friday.
beach, walk to tennis 882.6900
court, golf course, pool. I ------------
Every convenience and ap- WE REPAIR' ALL CLOCKS
pliarices, $455 weekly. For FREE ESTIMATES
reservations, call (313) POINTE CLOCKS
695-0356. 15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK
LEELANAU, Sugarloaf - 821.1111

Lovely furnished home
"ALMOST.NEW" APPARE' Lwith deck and fireplace,

~Ieeps 8, on the golf course, al.'Cessories, furs and an.
Lodge pool, July 19 until tiques a~ a fraction of the
August 2. $350 per week. origin.al cost.
Call Mrs. Ure, 964-5030. We Buy Furs

Con,ignments Welcome
CHARMING cottage over. LEE'S

looking La k e Michigan, 20339 Mack
north of Harbor Springs,
12 acres, beach access,
sleeps 6 or 7. $300 a week.
616-526-&419.

BEAUTIFUL Island are a
near Soo, Ontario, small
cottage, $500/month. 885.
2~!'iR

NEW FURNITURE WROUGHT IRON Outdoor BICYCLE----Moto-Cross type, MAHOOANY Pembroke ta.
FOR THE PRICE OF USED furniture, 6 tables, 6 chairs, 20" wheel, $60, child's first ,ble $35, cameLback sofa
Bedroom set, maple finish, 2 loveseats, 1 table with bicycle, 16' wheels, 3 to 8 $525, Duncan Phyfe dining

includes double dresser, umbrella, $500. One swing years old, $40: 821.8241. set $425, drum table $75,
mirror, chest of drawers, set and Jungle Jim, $40. ~-------- secretary slant front $475,
headboard, was $339 now Call 882.5634 3O-INCH ROEPER gas range, mahogany liropleaf coffee
$139. 1----- . continuous clean oven, table $135 tufted antique
SOFA; dark pine wood' POCKET POLICE Scanner good condition, copper,_ chairs $175 a pair, mahog.
frame, was $149, now $79. radio, less than 8 months $50. 822.1953. any desk $285, Karastan
Matching lov~ seat, was $99 old, very excellent condi. ----------- orienhl rug, $750 (9xI8)
now $49. Matching chair tion, $75 firm. 866-1835. MEDITERRANEAN t rip I e 649.5613.
and foot stool, both were 882-7907 anytime before 4 dresser with mirror, night.
$99 now $49. p.m. Ask for John. !'land, head board and foot

MANY OTHER ITEMS ARE --------.-.-- board. Call after 6 p.m.
ON SALE FURNITURE - dining room I 882.3300.

TREE'S FURNITURE table, 8 chairs, sideboard, I
15700 Harper. 884-5822 _pair wing chairs, leather BABY'S CHANGING Table, MY SISTER'S PLACE Resale

Monday, Thursday, Friday, and wood arm chair, large and wooden playpen, $10 Shop. We specLaliJe hI
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. I coffee table, c 0 u n try each. Call afgter 6 p.m. handcrafted it ems and

Tuesday, Wednesday French table with 2 .chairs, 882.3300. quality clothin.g. ~n dal.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. fireplace screens and tools, 1 ------------ Iy 11-5, Sund-ay 12-4. Con.

pictures, miscellaneous - KING SIZE mattress and box signments of crafts and
BASE...\fENT SALE-Friday 882.{j410. sorings (firm) 3 years old miscellaneous taken by ap- ATLA5.AIRE 2O.ineh fan,

and Saturday. Cyclo teach. $150. 2 living room chairs pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5 $35; Con s ul humidifier
er, p:cnic table, soap box WEDDING RING SET - 1fJ I and sewing machine.' Call blocks South of Nine Mile. (needs £lIter). $35; swivel
derby wheels. clothing, I carat plus six baguettes. after 10 a.m. 824.7335. 777-6551. rocker, $35; Ham i It 0 n

USED retrlgerators bought hou£ehold and furniture, E u r 0 pea n setting. Ap.' j Beach mixer on stand, $~.
and sold. Top dollar paid. wicker baby bassinette, De. praised $1,~00. Ask i n g GAS STOVE, $25; 2 French ME.N'S 26.in-ch bi~le, Ross, ~1. after 4 ~.m.
Fully reconditioned and tecto scale, 2 parking me. $BOO,negotIable. 882-84B9. doors leaded glass. bev. slngle.spe~d, new condition
guaranteed. 778.7324. ters, much more. 5782 ----.-------1 I d' od ~h $1000 extra eqUIpment, $50. 885- ELDON HANDY RAFT trip,

Yorkshire. WHIRLPOOL Air Conditoner lee I!O • ape. , . 7212. Middle form Salmon River,
WE BUY, sell or trade an. ---------- 10,000 BTU, sliding win. _'_8_2_2_.{j8_18_. . Stanley, Idaho. Available I

~\~;~: Jf~~:l~r~w~~:;;h~~ G~~:~?'E ~~~-,_.3 f~H~e.s~ d.o~ m??~I.;. ?aby bouncer RECORD A CALL Automatic I L~ATI_~!,!.!~ •. ~.~ ~nc.~.~e_s: ~~n 8~~:~~_~u~ _ 20:~~
Kercheval, in the Colonial (~h;ldren~~.~.~~~d' ad~i;~)~ I "1I111!". OO<l'l)Ovtl. I teiephone . a~S"vVering sys. w;.cit;. i~it~~s~V~n;~;i ~~-~e;k;~'775~&043" MhM FURNITURE SALE - Pine

6E-GARAGE FOR RENT Federal Building. 885.5755. Jenny Lind highchair and WROUGHT IRON glass top' tem .. Unllrrnt~d .message his ads, copied almost word ,. Tressle table 30"x4B"
GROSSE POINTE WOOns-'HOUSEHOLD SALES lots more. No pre.sales, 42 in. round table, 4 chairs,. capacity. RetaIl price $165. for word by another shop, MOVING SALE - Appl!. matching Deac~ns benches:

St 1 9:30.1:30 Thursday, July verv good condl.tion, $300. Best o~er. 822.9623. it doesn't bother hlin a bit, ances, piano, Karasta.n rug, $110. Large stereo speak.
orage on y (garage). 884- ESTATE SALES 3rd, 970 Shoreham, Grosse 882~4497 ---------- really, even the cleverest modular furntture, chairs, ers and matching record

2068. I APPRAISALS Pointe Woods. I' WHEN IS A HOBBY more ad can only lure somebody dinette, stools. etc. 822- cabinet, stole, easy chair,
6F SHARE LIVING ----------- G" - AM/FM Car Stereo, than a Hobby? When does into a shop once. After all, 1646. coffee table, black Orental- We Treat Your Furnishings A'1ANA d f l'k m •QUARTERS u eep reez.e, I e power booster. 881.2903. a "Want" turn mto a need? anybody can copy Wacky's coffee table, 24"x58". Sat.

As Our Own new, men's left handed I When it's the "Magnificent ads. But NOBODY can duo GARAGE SALE - July 5th urday July 5 9-12 588
I Free consuitation to discuss custom made Haig Gol! set PIONEER CAR STEREO, Obsession." We as the plicate the vast selection and 6th. Clothes, fabric, Lakel~nd 885-4800 .

PROFESSIONAL male seeks selil'ng and buying option~ I h t mise ......" Cha'-- rth D '.
t. 1 . 3 ~ ~I}mp ete wit case, car cassette, J.D.I. Co a x i a 1 "Magnificent Obsession" of exciting modestly priced . """'"' ~ .. o, e. .execu Ive ma e, spaCIOUS AR PO INTE' t itbedroom ,home with aU and so on. Commercial SIZe speakers" 886-2166. know that gracious living quality antiques and col. ro. MOV'1NG, side-by.side reo

,home privileges. Share ex, PROFESSIONALS wheelbarrow, etc. 771.4049
1 /loes beyond the Mundane. lectibles, that keeps his GOLD WEDDING and en- ifrige ra tor, electric stove,

penses $250. East side. Since 1971 after 6 p.m. LARGE ARM CHAIR, brown If you're dissatisfied with customers coming back, gag ent' Ni di avocado, $250. Bedroom
and beige plaid. newly reo . k ft k ft em nnR. ne a. set, air conditiQner. 499-881-6460, a.m. Donna Landers 882.8654 LAST CHANCE--Pool table, hied I k b the contemporary qualIty wee a er wee • year a er monds in all, one large

I J R dd 'g 881 7518 ~late. accessorl'es. Movl'ng, - up 0 ster , 00 s rand and prices and appreciate year, and, speaking of a marqul's shape dI'amond ff107.CUT YOUR living eY:n<lnses eanne 0 eWI . - new Best offer 8869415 t 11 ti 't till.•,..~ PI II ft 5 must ~ell, $275 or best . ... the beautiful and unique, vas co ec on WaI you ith' ht all di
l'n 1"-. Call Share a Home. I ease ca a er p.m. - I ----------- hat tb C ,w elg sm er a- SNOW BLOWER, good condi-

7~ VI 882.{j957 . I Come visit the "Magnifi. see w e razy man s d
751.2236. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ 0 er. evemngs or ANTIQUE Walnut Dresser cent Obsession." come up for you this week; mon s surrounding it. If.J tion, $80. 7'7&6545.

I weekends. I with mirror, $100. 886-6663. Be pleasantly surpn'sed Would you believe: a Roy. carat weight for all dia.
6G-STORE OR 0 CE As low as $25 quarterly I ---- 1 10ft th 3 handl d monds. 7'7~, best offer.

FFI buys Compulsory No Fault CAR,RIER-lO,OOO BTU air. . at the reasonable prices a D<lyreu e
RENTAL Insurance. 881.2376. conditioner rea son able MOVING SALE - Hide-a. t h t ff toothpick; a Boehm bald GARAGE SALE-Fu 't

1 B82.5528. '. ':be~. bedroom set, oil por. yes eryear as 0 0o:cr - El1gle Plate at lh its orig. l'vi di . 0:: ure,
KERCHEVAL Hill area - LARGE SELECTION of reo . traits, etc., 9-2, Saturday, and you too may ome inal cost, another load of JI Inl4' .. AlUnglld' oom.

Double office. Punch & conditioned SCHWINN bi. GARAGE SAiLE - Friday, July 5th, at 668 Pemberton. part of The "Magnificent FieStaware, a beautiful pair u y ,". ay. 11140 E.
Judy block. Contact Mr. cycles. Reasonable prices. Saturday, July 4, 5, 10 a.m. ----------- - Obsession". Our treasure of Chinese Geese, a string Outer Dr. (3 bouses oM
Edgar. 886.{j010. Village Cyclery, 777-0357. to 4 p.m. Bikes and miscel. SCHWINN World Traveler trove includes a 2.piece of genuine Baltic Amber Lakepolnte). 881.7342.

1 laneous, 822 Hollywood. girl's 10 speed hicycle Nippon punch bowl, an Beads, a reverse painted
7-WANTED TO RENT WIHlTE 30-in'Ch Tappan sell. Ab~olutely no pre. sales. medium size frame, excel. English linen press - miniature Chinese screen,
----------- cleaning, eleetric range, I . !tint condition. $60. 884. pressed-back chairs and a carload of gorgeous,
HOUSE BY longtime resi- white 18 cubic foot GE CHILDRiEN'S CLOT H E S, 3303 _ 864 Rivard. Oriental cabinet, 3 sets of hand painted china, several

dents of Grosse Pointe. 2 frost-free refrigerator. Both 40% off original retail, stemware, and a multitude more pieces of R. S. PlUs-
adults only. no pets. Ex. 6 months old. Still" under (samples), brand names, FOUR DRAWER solid ma. of interesting Collectable sia, a Fostoria silver mist
cellent references. 882. warranty. Best offer. 354. Fall selection. Infants, 12 hogany chest, beautiful items! We buy too! 15233 fruit bowl, and loads more?
8568 or 52:>-2091. 5075 or 885-8573. months, toddlers, size 3, con d i t ion, Hepplewhite Kercheval, Grosse Pointe I Well, it's all waiting for

MATURE LADY needs 4 1 GARAGE SALE. Trinkets girl's size 5. Saturday 9:30. style; Leica M.3 camera, Park, 331.5571. you at The Colonial Shop,
. d 4 p.m. Cash only. 21209 'th 3- 50rn (D 1 25701 Jefferson near 10room unfurmshe apart. and treasures. 9 a.m ..5 p.m. Huntington between Har. WI ;:>mm, m ua Mil M -S t 116 7 2-

ment in Grosse Pointe Friday-Saturday, 1365 Har. Range) and 90mm (All f/.2 e. on. a. '. 7
Park. Liyving, dining, kit. vard. No pre.sales! I per and Mack. summicrons) and 135mm 0430. Your Master Charge
chen or living, 2 bedrooms I. GARAGE SALE _ Good val. :f/2.8 Elmarit, perfect con. and Visa are welcomed,
and kitchen. Reasonahle. MOViNG SALE ues including furniture, dition. 881.1021. and, don't forget, we buY,
Call 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 5 appliances, 3-4 years old, violin, Saturday, July 5th, ----- ----- too! Closed Friday July 4.
882.1337. excellent condtion(GOLD) 9 to 4 p.m. No pre.sales. DINING ROOM SET, 66x40 FROM THE 20's-Very or-

excellent can d i t ion, 827 Blairmoor Court. inch table with 18 inch nate bedroom set Wl'th bev-
. PROFmslONAL MAN de. ,---------- 1 d f 11 Chi(GOLD), air c;onditioner, eaves, pa s or a. na el-edged chifferobe, andsires one .or two.bedroom GARAGE SALE-Baby clo. 1 t 56' h 'd 766.000 BTU, Whirlpool, Gen. c ose mc es Wl e, 'bevel.edged mirror vanity.

flat or apartment, in De. \...eral El~ctric dishwasher. the" maternity clothes, inches tall. 4 chairs w/gold Appraised $700. Best rea.
troit East Area. Residence ".371 -0363 stove, firh tanks, etc., Wed. upholstery, $500. 885-4775. sonable offer. 5 piece ma.
neighborhood: After 6,'527: 1 nesday, Thursday, July 2, 1----------- hogany twin bedroom set,
2177. ANOTHER 3, 12 noon to 7 p.m. Call .35 RIFLE, Levor action, 4x good condition, very old

.' WORKING FEMALE wishes HARTZ 527.1272. sCQpe, fully equipped, mint 9 piece dining room set.
to find same or single TELEPHONE ANSWER!ING condition. 885.5582, atfer Best offer. Other large and
apartment. 886-8199. HOUSEHOLD machine, new, never used, 6 p.m.. smaU items. 881-4530. 8fi6.

I SALE Record.A-Call 6o-A. Bar. ---------- 6309,884-3255.
. YOUNG LAW student needs JULY 10, 11, 12 gain! B84-87BB evenings. DAISY AIR GUN with scope,

single apartment in Grosse Watch next week for details perfect condition. $30. 885. GIRL'S Schwinn Stingray bi.
Pointe. Call Joe 331-8801 of this HUGE sale. PEREGO BABY stroller - 9331. cycle with basket. Excel.
or 791.7030. Sale conducted by Susan Like new, $30., boy's ----------- lent condition, $50. 885-

I Hartz. 886.8982. Schwinn 20" bike frame, MOVING OUT OF STATE, 7128.
CAREER WOMAN' wishes I $20. Call B86.{j815. Entire l'ontents of. apart. •

room with kitchen privi- .ment must be sold. Call CALORIC gas stoves, self.
leges or small efficiency TAX CUTS! Yes, everybody's LAST CHANCE! AntilJ1e 293.{j297.' cleaning, double a ve n,
apartment. 882-4371. talking 'about tax cuts, as couch and chair, 65 yeil.rs Coppertone; excellent con.

I a means of relieving Amer. old. Moving, must sell, TANDEM BIKES _ $50, 20 dition. $95. 885-0174.
, GROSSE POINTE family of ica's economic d i s t res s. $1,000 or best offer. 882.. d' W ft ...... J k tho k t t in. boys bike, banana &eat,4 requires rental lmme I' a=.1 a-c In s ax cu s 6957 evenings or weekends WARDS sewing II11lchine, 2

ately. Prefer Grosse Pointe are the answer, too, and $25. 882.7128. years old, mint condition,
South, district. 3 to 4 bed- he urges you to do your SUPER DUPER garage.yt3rd used 5 times, $200. 294-
room. plus .family room if patriotic duty, and help sale. Something for every. PORTABLE DISHWASHER, 0703.

. h' t C I . I' t b 2' hi Sears best, San i-Rinse,pos,:."e. If your home IS 1m cu 0 oma s axes Y one! sewlllg mac nes,
for s::.!e, we'll be glad to letting him give you loads metal detector, CB radio, butcher block top, good BEAUTIFUL SILVER punch

f f .... ht condition, $50, also swing!lhow it, while renting. 882. 0 money or your unneea. 18' Doat, antique uprlg bowl set-tea set, casse.
4590. • ed, un I 0 v e d belongings. Victrola, old china and set, 2 swings and glider, role, pitchers, trapS and

After all, money spent on glassware, boo k s, toys. $15. 884-9141. antique garnet jewelry .
. 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE inventory is deductible as King clothes, bikes, TV, ---------- 821.{j786

AZARS GALLERY
a business expense! So, let skis, sled, tools plus much 10 HOUSES GARAGE SALE •
Wacky. stimulate YOUR more. Friday, July 4, Sat. -Household items, ree. REFR1GERATQR, STOVE,

OF economy by selling him urda~', July 5. 9 a.m ..5 ords, furniture, etc. too dishwasher, dryer, air con.
OR IENTAL RUGS your: Hummels, Royal p.m., 1549 Hampton, numerous to mention, Wed. ditioner. Moving. 527-4617.
Large selection of Rugs Doultons, cups, saucers, Grosse Pointe Woods. nesday, Thursday 9 to 9.

Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise sets of dishes, Fiestav;are, I 19006 Kenosha, Harper MEN'S SHOES-Well known
223 S. Woodward Depression glass, old dolls, GENERAL E L E C T R I C Woods. brands,' 'some never worn,

B. . h old jewelry, Roseville pot. range, 2 refrigerators, Ken. ----------- 8~C, sports ,'ackets _ 40
Irmmg am tery, Blue Ridge, and knick. more washer and dryer ALMOND Magic Chef Range,644 7311 regular, ladies blouses "';~A_____ .______ knacks. If you can't bring (avocado), sofa, do ubi e One year old, $250. 886. .,......

FURS WANTED your things to him, he'll! back, £eat cushions (ye!. .8875. _1_6_._82_1-6_7_8_1). _
gladly call on you. and all I low), mahogany Duncan ----------- AIR CONDITIONER _ ex.'

Consignment or Buy transaction; are strictly Phyfe dl'ning room set, 4 AIR CONDITIONERS (7) - I
LEE'S cellent condition, $45. Cali

confidential. Call him ~!on.' chairs. 2 host chairs, cre. window casements from 881.1349.'
20339 ::\Iack 881.8082 Sat. 11-6 at 772.0430. denza, China cabinet, twin 5,000 BTUs to n,ooo BTUs.
-SI-L-K-O-R-d-r-l'e-d-c'-en-t-e-rp-i-ec-e-s----------- bedroom set, antique reed 110 volt, excellent condi. GARAGE SALE - Thursday

FLEA ::\IAR:-a;T-Cadieux at .. . h t' $100 $225 3 t 11by professional f lor i s t pump organ. vlOlm Wit IOn, . . on wa - Men's 10 speed, crib,
East Warren_ Every Satur. 1 h 't Y k' d't' eworking at home. Custom case, cut crysta c an. Un! or air con I IOn r, table with 3 leaves, clothes,

work, very reasonable. 839. day, 9.4 p.m. 882-4396. delier. 756-S238. 1 year old, like new, $850. etc. 2126 Lancaster, 9 a.m.
643 ---------- i 772.2997.

4. I APPLIANCES WANTED EXECUTIVE DESK. mahog. __n_o_o_n_. !
WANTED Stoves. refri.gerators:. freez. any $200, Edison diamond GIRL'S 26.inch 3.speed bik~ AIR CONDITIONER, Whirl-

I ers and aIr conditioners. di.'c record pla"er in Chip. and girl's 2o.inch bike, $25
BUYI NG SWORDS J pool casement, 10.000, Working or not wo.kir.i;. p~ndale cabinet, S15O. each. 882.1498.
GUNS, DAGGERS, Top dollar _ paid. FREE ~antle clock, old, $loo.! ------------- BTUs. $150. 371.0021.

MEDALS, HELMETS, PICKUP. 88;:>.0174. Atwater Kent 20. $50, PAIR OF MISTER CHAIRS. DINING SET _ Table, 2
Radl'ola 18. S50. Console Ethan Allen - like new;

774 9651 INSTANT COP IES L chairs. lighted china cabi.- I rldl'o $35 Hoo-nital bed white/yellow, green aw. .-,.. net, white French Provln.
I 10 tab Ie SI'O. Worn an's son sofa - white brocade.--- "'ERS' C 'd C dal, Thomasville, $750.HO'IE OW" ons] er: 'chwl'nn Bree7~ bike. 3. 1971 Honda 70. 979-3672.thi, insurance protection WEDDD1G INVITATIONS --, "" 822.0608.

as follows: SHio ,000 on: SCRAT~H PADS, 65c LB. ;fe~~ S;S h~d: ~~~~n~~' DlNI~G-ROOi-SE:r,-for;ica ~ tables. lamps, pIctures, kit. I';;-~~~~~~~~~~~~';"-~~~~~~';;

dwelling'. $10,000 on ga., ArtIsts P~T Stats a~l.an c In. - • wood grain, round table, 4 chen set, stove. refrigera- i USED BOOKS-Bought,
rage, S50.oo0 on contents i Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 pm. 88S-4790_. padded. chairs, excellent tor, lawn ('hairs, oak sew- I sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
and $100.000 liability cov. i ECONOMEE 2 CASE:\IE:"T window air: condition, $200. 776.4{)48, ing machine. trunk. bar 1 Hardcover. paperback -
erage. Only $344 per year. : PR INTI NG conditioners. good condi. I after 5 p,m. stools. rockers, old cup.. noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru

i~~t%Snln~~~~~.e 8~~~~~: ! SERVIChE tion. Call 885-74~:- __ : REDWOOD FURNITURE & ~~~r~~i~~d ~~~ k~~Ca~~no\~ ~:~kB~v~~~~~e~'n r;k~ I
__________ , 15210 Kerc eval FUR:'\ITURE s-A"i E Satur.' covers, double chair, single Christmas ornaments, glass pointe and Beaconsiefld.

ORl ENTAL RUGS I at Lakepointe day. 166 Hillcrest Lane.. chair and ottoman. lounge. ware. pots and pans. Sat. 885.2265. _ \'
WANTED : Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 Gro5£z Pointe Farms. Sofa' round coffee table, 2 bench urday.S\lnday,'-~. July 5th

---- -- ---- ----- and lovc£eat, red plaid. tables, $175. 886.£848. and 6th only. No pre.sales.
BY A PRIVATE PARTY FRENCH DOORS Early American Herculon., ---- -----;---.------;------ -------.-------.-- HARTZ \

ALL DEALS 'd d 1 . d d $350. 4-piece bedroom set .. THREE GLASS prISm table ~fOV1:-iG SALE - W hit e
CONFIDENTIAL ILea e g ass, WIn ows an 1 l' b d d' F h P . . 1 '--" HOUSEHOLD.' I panels. Several sets of pecan. S200. 4 cushion sofa amps, tWin e -stu 10 renc rOVIOCla """'.
1-663-7607 i doors f ..om $50. windows 108". green oyster print. type, $35. Lawson brown room set; maple twin bed, 1 SALES I

--' f $10 t 824 $300. Whl'rlnool refrigera. chair. $35. 772.3728. vanity, service for 12 chi. I FRIENDLY I'
7--W-A"'IT-E-D -T-O RENT I 2r909m4. ' very orna e. . i~ tor 195 cubi<- fE'et. avoca. ----- ----.-------- --- na; silver: child's maple, PROFESSIONALp:;;;.===~ ., do' green. excellent condi. SELLIl'G OUT - Antique, furniture, white eyelet twin: SERVICE
'~ature employed couple. REBU I LT KIRBY'S tion, S225. G E wa,her and hutch. double bed com. I bedspread. curtains. !>1:iscel.l YOt:R SPECIAL

no n.ets, excellent local $89 and Cp dryer. whitE'. $100 pair. piele, chairs, color TV. dry' laneous 885.2891. POSSESSIONS
ALSO twin and king bed sets, sink. dishes, humidifier .... --- --~--------- - ------' ARE MY

references wishes to d" d V ' S25 & hlack vl'n,'l wing chair. 884.3828 or 881.2777. I YASHICA ELECTRA 35, SPECIAL eON ....ERNlease or rent nicely fur. recon ItlOne ac s up J • • _ electronic exposure control, C
nished 1 or 2 bedroom City Vacuum $30. .__ . MODER:--1Dl:'olETTE SET - F 1.7 lens, e:.posure warn. SUSAN HARTZ
apartment in Shores or 15405 E. WARREN I KITCH-i~- TABLE. bedroom Good condition. Parkay ing lamp. carrying case 886-8982
Farms starting August 1___ _ B8:'~0____ furniture, comforter and table top, vinyl swivel bar. i and electronic flash. $65 or 791 Fisher
1. 1980. Please phone '2 PIECE Curved Sectional, accessories. excellent con. rcl back chairs, $125. 886. best offer. Before 3 p.m. Grosse Pointe City
882-8350 after 6:30 p.m, $30. 771-8317. dltion. 885.2626 6533, A,k for Bill. 331.4248.l.- -'
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HONDA 7'r'J HP 4 cycle out.
,board engine in excellent
shape with battery charger,
tool kit and gas tank. Will
sell for $489 at 885.2484.

C & L SANDPIPER '78, 18
ft. 6" with outboard, Volvo
lights, bow pupit, sleeps 4,
complete, sailaway with
trailer. ,465.7152 after 6.

1979 24 FT. SEAMY-CC
twin 170's, fully equipped.
Consider trade for Whaler
plus cash. 886-2829.

20 FT. fiberglass sailboat,
Sundance, sleeps (4) with
2 sails an d trailer, $3,400
or best. 824-6408 .

FUN IN THE SUN. 19 ft.
fiberglass Flying Scot, 5
sails, accessories. 886.5556.

1978 CHRYSLER 'Dagger.
14.6 ft. 1978 trailer, $900
or best offer. Call before
2:30 p.m. 886.7903.

Thursday, July 3, 1980
l1C-BOATS &

MOTORS

--,b~~;;i'e~gine in excellent
shape with battery charger
tool kit and gas lank. Will
sell for $489 at 885.2484.

C&L SANDPIPER 78, .18 ft.
6" with outboard Volvo
lig.hts, bow pulpit, sleeps
4, eomplete, sailaway with
trailer. 4£5.7152 after 6.

i4 FT. FIBERGLASS Sail.
fish. 885-6531.

NOVA 21' with trailer, mint
condition, total use 15
hours. $7,500. 881-6436.

20 FT. GIBBS SHARK, No.
105, completely equipped
including trailer, excellent
condition, $1,500. 882.9294,

.5B4-455o.

12' MINI FISH SAILBOAT,
$350. Ask for Jim. 773.
1647.

CIlASSIC Herreshofi Bulls.
eye 16, lead keel, new
sails. Stable, swift, safe.
885-5263, after 5:30.

PANCO BOAT TRAILER. 18
feet. Single axle with
brakes. 885-2626.

18 FT. WITH CABIN, 5~~
H.P. motor, trailer includ.
ed, $1400. 886.7839.

SAILBOAT AMF, Alcourt
Pace Ship, Sunfish, Mesa,
reasonable. Call after 1:30
p.m. 886-0609.

11F-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

1978 KROWN Cavalier popup
tent, sle.eps 8, excellent
condition, $2,500. Includes
3 years in.surance, 886.
3355.

WHEELCAMPER, sleeps 8,
add a room, excellent buy!
882-6002.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL all cedar "Lin.
dell" home on Lake Michi.
gan. 250 ft. ,beach/frontage
on 10 wooded acres, 3 ,miles
North of East Port. 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, living room,
dining room, large kitch-
en, utility room and loft.
Double car garage with
work room. $149,500. 91,4%
assumable mortgage. Phone
(616) 599.2330.

l2C-FARMS FOlt SALE

ATIENTION
LAND OWNERS'

SHOCK BROS. LUMBER CO.. will buy standing hardwood
timber. Selective and clear

, cutting on large or small
. tracts of land. Forest Man-

agement Service. Ask for
our Free Brochure.,

313-777-6210,
l2D-LAKE AND RIVER

PROPERTY
,

BEAUTIFUL lake lot inI
Upper Pen ins u 1a near
Cedarville, Drumman Is.
.I<tnd area. Approximately
300xl50 ft. ,part tested. Ex.
cellent buy. 885-5813.

100 FT. ON LAKE HURON!
PORT HURON! Fabulous
3 bedroom, 2',~ baths, fam-
ily room, architecturally
designed and built by local. industrialist, also small log
cabin on beautiful grounds,
plus pond, excellent sandy

for

839-5300

CARS
CASH

Older cars towed in free

"
l1A-CAR REPAIR

PROFESSIONAL Blue Coral
treatment for any car. $351
$45. Call Mike, 331-4650.

'1 B-CARS WANTED'ro BUY

1979 FORD 1"250 - % ton,
red with astro t()P, 351 4.
speed, power steering, pow.
er brakes, mud and snow
tires. 372.2498.

FOR'D VAN or Suburban
1977.1980, equipped to
tow, 5,000-pound travel
trailer. 372.1747.

1979 FORD F250-% ton,
red with astro top, 351 4
speeli, power s tee r i n g,
power brakes, mud and
snow tires. 372.2498.

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

WILL BUY THAT
JUNK CAR!

TO? i:iOLLA:a ?Aii:i
372.5333

CASH I< OR-CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

JAY BOLOGNA CARS

AA TOWING - We buy
Junk Ilnd Money cars. 388-
4824, 585-8261 or 546--0983.

llC-BOATS &
MOTORS

FUN IN the sun! 19-foot fit
!berglass, 5 sails, accesso.
ries. 886.5056.

GREGORY BOAT
COMPANY

9666 E. Jefferson
Detroit, MI 48214

(313) 823-1900
Daily 9-5, Sat. 9-4, Sun 12.4

s WHiI'I1EHOUSE fibel'glass in
6 eluding trailer, Johnson

motors, 40 h.p., like new
used only a few times. 882
2823.

1977 LAN C E R Ofif-shore
24' ,9", 350 Chevy, sleeps 4
fi-berglass, $11,900 or best
offer. 1382-8133or 774-4213

,

,
,
,
,
,
,
,

,
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, 1972 36 ift. Sea Rover house
'boat. Newly redecorated
Twin 225 Chryslers, gener
ator, excellent shape. Don

k 777-9852.
s

1973 SEAR AY 24 ft. Sport
Bridge, twin 165's. Loaded
Excellent eondition. 881
5107.

'79 41' CC COM WIE 2.330
• $130,000

78 45' CC COM TF 2-425D
, -- -- _ __.. $225,000

Detroit's
Chris Craft Dealer

Co Many New Models on Display
d

r

BEST
BOAT BUYS
Easy Terms Available

78 22' CC Cuddy, 225
................. -................... $12,000
'76 25' Luhrs, WIB, 225
..................................... $14,000
76 25' CC Express, 225'
--- _..... $14,500
79 25' Express, 225

, __.- , $15,5QO
78 26' Sea. Ray, 260 ..
..................................... $16,500
73 32' Pace SDN W IB
. -........................ $30,000rY 73 33' CC Coho, 2.235.
....................... _......... _... $29,500
75 33' CC Cobo, 2-235

, -..:... $37,000
7935' CC D/C, w/air
.. -.................... $54,900
67 36' CC Corvette, 2.300

, $27,000

By Appointment

r.
7.

B-ASSTIMOK-ER - 16 ft.
w complete outfit with al
es extras, make reasonable

offer. 548-7469 or 573-0542

r
00

SEA RAY, 1979, white, 24
ft. weekender, fully loaded, I beach. Ideal home for en.
absolute mint condition, 36 terlaining!
hours, at local Y3('ht club, W. BRUCE KEYS, Realtor
stored indoors winter. $15. Phone 1.985.9685
000. 3S3.1596 after 3 P.~. I Evemngs 1.385-3133

h 1197924 FT. SEARAY _ CC i GLADWIN - 4,005>~water
n~ twin 170's, fully equipped. I frontage. 268.0425, 264.

~ I ;Iou~s~~~~t~~~~~. Whaler 11;~~~~:5~RCIAL

r 20 FT FIBERGLASS Sail. PROPERTY
boat: Sundance, sleeps (4) BUSINESS AND
with 2 sails and trailer, fNVESTMENT
$3,400 or best. 824-6406. PROPERTIES

FUN IN THE SUN. 19 ft. E x e Ius i vel y
6 Fiberglass Flying Scot, 5 SALES LEASES

d, sails, accessories. 886-5556. EXCHANGES
n. I --------____ Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
r 1978 CHRYSLER DAGGER 882.0899

14.6 ft. 1978 trailer, $900
or best offer. Call before 16,000 SQUARE FEET Com.
2:30 p.m. 886-7903, mercial building, Grosse

. -. -. --- - - - - POInte Park, adaptable to
20 FT. BROWNING Tri.Hull, varied usage.

completely equipped with LAMBRECHT REALTY CO.
4 wheel trailer, 50 hours I nichard Joy
running. 343.()868. I 964.4522

h
~

000

5
m

363

s,
some body work needed,
power s tee r in g, powcr
hrakes. Best offer. Ask for
Jeff. 881-9481.

-----_.-
ll-CARS FOR SALE

eo, manual, good condi.
tion, $400. 886-9770, 882.
9549.

1975 VW Beetle, mint con.
dition, fuel injected, auto.
matic stick, new tires, no
rust, still covered under
warranty. 581.2073.

1973 PONTIAC Catalina, air,
power steering, power
Ibl'3kes, excellent transpor.
tation. Must sell. $500 or
best offer .. 881-2781.

'71 MERCURY Montego, $190
or best offer. 88U133, 774-
4213.

'75 IMPERIAL-Loaded, $1,
600 or best offer. 882-8133,
774--4213.

RUSTPiWOFING by Tuff.
Kote will. add to the resale
value of your car. 822.5300.

Gas Cheater-1979 DODGE
Omni, 4 door hatchback, 4
speed transmission, air,
conditioning, .A:.'f/FM ster.
eo, 'Premium exterior and
interior, 27,000 mi Ie s,
priced to sell at $4,300.
Call 778-1800.

'74 MUSTANG n, red, good
gas mileage, $1,500. 881-
1674 or 776-6971, :

1976 VOLARE Plymouth wag-
on, 4 speed with ovel-drive,
air, cruise, stereo, Ziebart.
ed, low miles, burns reg.
ular gas, good mileage, oth.
er extras, excellent condi.
tion, $2,600. Best oUer.
881-8981.

1971 FORD LID wagon
grey interior, some rust
:good transportation, $500
882.3384.

1970 CUTLASS Supreme con
vertible. 'Power steering
brakes, 'automatic, ve
clean, $2,100. 822-3296,

'65 MUSTANG convertible
excellent 'Condition. 824
3698.

LE MANS '73 Sport Coupe
V-B,. automatic, good. con
dition, Any reasonable of
fer. 88H1659, .

1977 MONZA Towne Co'upe
4 cylinder, automatic, pow
er steering, AM/FM, air
$2900. 881-4606.

COUPE DE VILLE, "1976
Private party, 39,000 a
tual miles, white with re
Cabriolet top, loaded, $2,
700. 772-8235 or 823-1170

1977 FORD Wagon (LTD)
47,000 miles, excellent con
dition, loaded, make rea
sonable offer. 293-0253.

1973 GREMLIN-good con
dition, .A,'d/FM, air, use
regular gas. Call after
p.m. 885-7482.

'67 CATAIJ.NA-good .condi
.lion, $350' or best otfe
823--1447.

1978 CELICA lift.back,
speed, air, stereo, econo
ical, extra clean. 882.7

'74 CHEVY Impala 350, po
er steering, power brak
air, AM/FM, very depend
able, $650. 773-1647.

'79 HORlZO~ TC3-AMI •
4 speed, 17,000 miles, $4, :;00. 792.2790.

MAKE YOUR used car 100
like new with Tuff.Kote'
exterior gtaze. 822 5300

FORD PINTO, 1976 hatc
back, 4 speed, air, AM/F.
cassette, new tires, 53,

I miles, good condition, $1
200. 886-Q468 evenings.

1974 VOUfSWAGEN C(lnve
tible, 30,000 miles, $2,5
881-6835.

1979 MERC~Y MJonarc
Ghia, 4 door, AM/FM: radi

, cassette, air, cruise CO
r trol, and much more!
I cellent <iondition, 17,5

miles. Call 885.0497 afte
4 p.m. .

,
r 1973 VEGA, 18,000 miles, 0

iginal owner, $700. 52
t ~33,------~---

1975 MERCURY Monarch,
cylinder, 4 door, loa de
50,000 miles, excellent co
dition, make offer ove
$1,300. 882-1464.

--_ ..__ .- -- ...

'71 MUSTANG Mach I
runs good, many new p~rt

1979 OLDSMOBILE station
wagon, Custom Cruiser, ex.
cellent condition, 8,900
miles, $6,100. 885.9120.

LE CAR 1979, moonroof, ex,
tra sharp, loaded, week-
days after 5 p.m. 881-6158

1973 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
New tires, brakes, goad
transportation. $850. Call
Craig, 772.7900 before 4
p.m.

1974 PINTO station wagon,
4-cylinder, automatic, AM.
FM, radial tires, new
shocks, brakes. Runs excel-
lent, body rusted, $650 or
.best offer .. 886-7141.

A CREAMPUFF!
1972 Dodge Challenger, only

17,500 miles. Beautiful
condition, bronze wit h
white vinyl top, automatic,
aIr' conditioning, 318 en.
gine. $2,200. 886.1518,

1977 CAMARO LT, V-a, 305,
loaded,. 16 m.il.g., 34,000
miles, new br'akes, $3,300.
881.1344.

1978 MERCURY Colony Park
station wagon, loaded, ex-
cellent condition, white
with saddle brown interior,
$4,300. 774.2379,

1979 CAMARO Berliitetta,
,power steering, power
'brakes, I!utom atic, air, ste-
reo, a I urn i n urn wheels,
loaded, excellent condition
$4,995. 881.6625 or 757.
5202, .

19€8 NOVA, good transpor.
tation, $295 or best oNer,
886.5689 between 6-8 p.m.

1977 MONTE CARLO Lan.
d'au, alr, A:M.FM, rear de.
fogger, c lot h interior,
$2,995. 776.5889.

1975' GIMC VAN, Microlon
treated, $1,450 ,~ompJete.
824-0400, 9 to 5 p.rn,".o'

1973 CUDA 340, profession.
ally restored, must see.
Serious inquiries 0 n I y.
$4,500. 791.5741.

1972 GRAN'D PRIX; $750.
After 4 p.m .. 839-6955 .

1978 AUDI FOX-25 m.p.g.,
loaded, excellent condition.
$4,800 or best offer. 824.
7702.

1979 CA!MARO, light blue,
power steering and brakes,
air, Pioneer stereo 'and cas.
sette, cloth interior, very
good condition, $4,900. Call
886.7401.

,
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1977 IMPALA wagon, rust.
proofed, air, cruise, AM/
FM stereo cassette, tint
glass, lilt wheel, 305 V-8,
air shocks, equalizer hitch,
transmission oil cooler, ex.
cellent condition, $3,200.
Days. 821.2380, evenings
372.3109.

DUSTER 1975, 6 cylinder,
power steering, brakes, air,
36,000 miles, tape, stereo,
$1,700. 775.6545.

1980 A UDr 4000, 4 speed, 4
cylinder, AM/FM cassette
loaded, $7,500. 771.7621.

1976 280 Z-2+2, AM/FM
stereo, power antenna, air,
automatic, 2 sets of wheels,
low mileage, $5,200. 882.
9672 after 6.

70 MUSTANG-Needs noth.
ing, 82,000, excellent con.
dition, V-8, automatic, $1,.
500. 821.9549.

'75 CADILLAC Coupe de Vil.
b, loaded. Best offer. Ba5
9380.

1969 CORVETTE, runs great
T.top, 32,000 miles, ne(\ds
paint. Asking $3,750. 882.
9051.

,

s
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,
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
9-ARTICLES WANTED I il-CARS FOR SALE lll-CARS FOR SALE

SAFES WANTED - Almost' 1979 CORVETTE-automatic, MGB CONVERTIBLE, 30,000 1973 FORD Torino, air con.
any condihon. Woods Lock 10,000 mile3, like new, miles, 1977, good condi. ditioning, new exhaust, bat.
and Safe. TU 1.9247. $11,000 or best offer. 296. tion.755.9105. tery, reliable transporta.

9097 296 9696 tion $400, offer. 684--8788.GROSSE POlN7E Bookseller or. , 1982 FALCON Futura 6-cyl.
desires signed limited edi. 1978 DATSUN B210 GX- inder, automatic, radio, '73 .BUICK USabre, 4 door,
tions, fine illustrated chilo AM/FM stereo 8.track, air, bucket seats, many new dependable, $300. 343.
dren's literature, art, pho- 16,000 miles, excellent con. items, no rust, $995. Best 0597.
tography. Americana. De~ dition. 882.8448 or 881~7471 offer. 884-1426. Call after -'7-5-D-::>-DG-EC-ol-t-G~-5-s-p-e-e<i
troit, Civil War, Occult, after 6 p.m. 6 p.m. radial tires, rear defogger,
avant garde Lit., military, --.-.----.- -. ---- I ------------
county histories, philoso- CORVETTE 1977 air auto. 1974 MGB, $1,250. After 4 $1,850. 885-0012.
phy and worthwhile books matic, Cru'ise, tiit.tel~scopic p.m. 839-6955. 1972 CHEVY Impala with
or collections in all cate. aluri1:num wheels, .AM.~M 1974-P-O-N-T-I-A-C-G-ra-'n-d-v-il-Ie air, best offer, 50,000 miles.
gories. Cash paid aM im. stereo, .leather mterlOr, convertible loaded, clean. 885-3911.
mediate removal. pow~r. wmdows. Excellent Asking $2700 885-1760.GRUB STREET condItIOn. Must sell. $7,500. ' . 1970 FORD Falcon 46,000

552-8020 day s, 886.9629, 197'7 TR'IUMPH TR.7, air, 5. original' miles, good gas
A BOOKERY evenings and weekends. speed, 20,000 miles, excel. mileage, body in good con.

Hj038 Mack Grosse Pte. Park 1976-- MG'- MI'dget, good con. lent condition, 885.3622. dilion. 302 engine, .$900.
JULY Book Buying Number Call after 1 p.m. 294-7561.

478.9298 dition, $3,000 or best offer DODGEVAN 1974, 6-cylin-
.-------------.-- 372.2862. der clean 18301 East 8 1973 OLDS 98, 4 door, air

D~f:~~e~;oE~;me~~~~ 3~~ r.WST-SE.LL-;:~y--2 -;i the~ I_rrti~~~~~~' ~7!-~~__ ~~~d~~~~:~; ~~~~a~~~e~fn~
attachment, need not be autonwbiles, 1978 Chevro. 1975 MERCURY Marquis, all dows and locks, snow tires,
operating. Private. Any. let Monte Carlo,. 1977 Ply- power, 4.door, Cruise, ste. excellent condition, $1,000.
time. 979.3275. mouth Volare 2-door, 1977 reo, 47,000 miles. $995. 882.2823.

--- -------.---------- Plymouth Skylark, 1975 881.4543. 1 ---------- __
TAX CUTS! Yes, everybody's Oldsmobile Cutlass 2.door. --- --- 1973 MARK-everything new

talking about tax cuts, as All include air full power 1975 PO N T I A C, loaded, $2,300. 822.5778.

~ c~e~:s e~~~~~~in~i~~~~: __~e~e~~ ..!3.~1.6_B4_5.:..__._. __ : ~~i~~.O:~~oo;..owner. Best 1973 CHEVY Vega station
Wacky Jack thinks tax cuts ROLLS ROYCE, 1964 MPW ---------.-- wagon, AM/FM tape ster.
are the answer, too, and he Phantom V, good condition, Ill:lJO PHUl';NIX - 4-cylinder,
urges you to do your .patri. bar with Waterford Crys, front--wheel drive, 25 m.p.g.
otic duty, and help him tal,' 56,000 mile:;. 862-2746. average, deluxe interior
cut Colonial's taxes by let. -- ..----------- and exterior, AM. FM,
ting him give you loads of '72 MGB Roadster-excellent 14,000 highway miles. No
money for your unneeded, mechanical condition. Musl air, no dings. $5,700. Call
unloved belongings. After sell. $2,100 or best offer. 882.0823.
all, money spent on inven~ 881.9.464._ _._ --------.----

- - 1979 VOLARE, power steer.
tory is deductible as a bus. '76 ELDORADO convertible, ing, power brakes, 2.door,
iness expense! So, let 5,000 miles, stored for 4 loaded, $3.800. Call 884-
Wacky stimulate YOUR years. Loaded. 939.9158. 4.684
economy by selling him I •
your: Hummels, Royal 1976 MUSTANG II Ghia _
Doultons, cups, saucers, ets garage kept, loaded, only
of dishe:, Fiestaware, de- 29,000 miles, super, mint
pression glass, old dolls, condition, $2,875. 526-4958.
old jewelry, Roseville pot.
tery, Blue Ridge, and knick. i974', VOLKSWAGEN . Super
knacks. If you can't bring Beetle, 57,000 miles, excel.
your things to him, h.e'll lent condition. 527.9648.
'gladly call 01\ you, and all -----------
transactions l:re strictly 1976 CAPRICE-new battery,
confidential. Call him Mon.- muffler and paint, power
Sat., 11.6 at 772.0430. . steering/brakes, air, $1,800.

247.5489, 884-4985.
~CAN INrIIA."'IJ rugs,

pottery, wanted.' 821'0.109. 1975 LTD Brougham - air
'conditioning, tape, power,
excellent, $1,250 or best of.
fer. 882.7227. .

1973 1-64 E. VOLVO, excel.
lent condition, air, 4 door,
AM/FM radio. Best offer.
824.6408.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1969 HARLY Davidson Sport.
ster.XLCH, completely reo
built, 200 miles on bike.
Must sell! 343-0338.

1977 HONDA 550 4 cylinder,
like new, low miles, many
extras, $1,550. 881.7582.

lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

1979 SILVERADO 4x4 pick.
up, 6,000 miles, new condi.
tion, AM/FM, bed cover,
power steering and power
brakes. After 5:30, 882.0226
or 881-6224.

19'77 CHEVY lk ton pick up,
Ziebarted, 6, stick, A.I conI
dltion. 882.5435.

1977 DODGE Club Cab 360
Camper Special, $2,800.
778.9425.

ll-CARS FOR SALE

,
,

I

SCHWINN heavy.duty bikes,
20", 24", 2~", maple stu. WAN TED - DESIGNER
dent desk, RCA black and CLOTHES AND ACCES.
white TV, girl's clothing SORlES from 1920.1960.

, ~iU! 12.14, toys, set 13" Size NOT important. Good
snow tires. 888 Blairmoor condition. 353.1182.
Court, 9-4. -

LEADED, stained elass win.
BICYCLE and bedroom fur. dows, beautiful pattern.

niture, boy's SChwinn 20. Reasonable, 886-3532. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
inch Karate Stingray, 5. 1 - As low as $33.15 for 6
speed, $90. Blond mahog. 1900 BEVELED front mir. montns. Call Chesney In.
any triple dresser and ror back china cabinet, surance Agency for YOLJr
chest, $90. 777.7134. $750 firm. 777-3568 or 773. over the phone quotation.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigera'l- 4368. Available -till 8 p.m. on
tor, double door, excellent ALL GRANDFATHER clocks Wednesday and Thursday.
condition, $50. 885-0174. while in stock, 30-40% off 884-5337. _

dealer clearance. 268.2854. BEFORE YUU BUY a usedLIVING ROOM SET, 5 pieces 1-
Couch, chair, 2 end tables, <\NTIQUE gas stove, Early car, have Tuff.Kote check
coffee table. excellent con. Detroiter model, 1920's, ex. it for rust. No charge. 822
dition. COLJldbe used for cellent condition, $700. Call 5300.
living or family room, Phil. 749.9808. ALL STATE CAR LEASING
$500. 886-2391. 12324 GRATIOT 1979 OLDS 98 Regency Sedan

T-E-N-.-SPEE-D-m-a-n-'s--b-ik-e-m-ad-elS~~st~~J~~ak~~~n~~~~~n~~ Be-tween Connor and - Leather interior, AM/
by Fuji, double-center pull tween 5 and 9 p.m. July Houston.Whittier FM stereo tape. Many eX
brakes, gum wall tires, Sun 2nd though 6 p.m. 885.5799 2 '80 (X) Cars tras. Executive car. Must
Tour derailler, like new. 1 '80 Mercury selL 886-5630.

)RIENTAL SCREEN-6 pan 1 '79 Seville
$75 or best offer. 895.5896. 1 '79 Fiesta 1977 MERCURY Colony Park

-A-I-R-CQ,"'IJ'DiTIONER Wes. ~~O~'~~~'U~:i~;.d~~s~i~e~I~~ 1 '78 Honda wagon. Clean. Many ex
tinghouse, 12,000 BTUs, appreciate. Best offer. 329- BUY, LEASE. lMNY MORE tras. Original owner. '884-
excellent condition, 220 3901. IN STOCK 1435.
[ne, $55. 885-0174. CALL JIM IMHOFF 1977 MONTE CARLO, air

TW-O--26-';-;;en's 3-speed bi: 9-ARTrCLES WANTED 521.1111 stereo, low mileage, 305
cycles. One 24" girl's 3. ,ERIOUS local collector will AUTOMOBILE OWNERS A engine, 18 m.p g. Excellen
~peed bicycle $45 each. pun'hase all signed Tiffan~ bw as $25 quarterly buy condition. $2,900 or best
343-9117. lamps: Handel, Pierpoint Compulsory No Fault In offer. 822.4603.

----- ---. Jefier~on and Moe Bridges surance. 881.2376. 1971 PLYMOUTH station
HO:\iE AND BABY NEEDS 1amp s. A II tnnsactions

. bl At' tl wagon. 9~passenger, $500PanasonIc turnt. e, M. s rlc y confidential. Please 1978 CADILLAC Coupe de BUICK 1976 Park Avenue, 4-
F:\l receiver, needs work; call after 6 p.m. 886.2812 Ville, loaded, low mileage _ 823-2326. . door, 34,000 miles. Excel
wicker changing table with APPLIANCES WANTED $6,30[) or best offer. 575 1979 BUICK Limited, 4-door lent condi~ion, loaded
3 large drawers. stroller, ,toves, refrigerator~, frenz 9766. loaded. 8-track, CB, $6,000 $4,550. 885.1728.
backpack, crank.up swing, ~ 8854180
bookca,e, swing ,et, infanl ers, and 3ir conditioner;; D~NEBUGGY, convertible- .. 1973 PONTIAC Ventura _
~eat, kiddie bih >eats, oak Working or not working beautiful, economical fo 197-3CHEVY Cap~ice, clean hatchback, 6 cy.Jinder, au
de," and chair, studio Top dollar paid. FREE ,-hopping or school. Road dependable, no rust. $850 tomatic, A.."d radio, no rust
beds, sheets, spreads, dou. PICKUP. 885-0174. I licensed. 882.6986. After 4 p.m. 885.5327. good tires, new exhaust
ble velour spread, twin -:\~ving? spri~gC~~ni;;g? 1'79 COUGAR XR.7-air, AM i976TRiu~ipH-Vi~tory Ed Ex77~e37112eln.tcondition, $800
spread. eleetr:c he d g e W B FM t W C B
clippers, bar stools. wood. e uy I' s ereo, ..., rea tion, 4.cylinder, 4.speed .
en cable spool, child's bike. BOOKS I defroster, cruise, full pow air sunroof, low mileage, 11197~ MGB. convert~ble, low

II d BC'lCK:\iAN'S CORN'ER I e.r, rustproofed, extra OP'I ex~ellent condition, $4,175 miles, wmter stored, exriding toys, ye ow an b fit $45 be 884-
h 'h :S:WG :\hck at "eaconsfl'ol::l lions, $6.000, est of er. or be,t offer. 371-6400 or I ras, ,75 or st.gr;,en couc . tWIn s eets, D ~ 79 876 E k 0131

Tubby. walker, 773-8213. G.PP. 885.0655 832.4761' I. 4. venings. wee. R86-0030 aiter 6 p.m. Ask .:. _
' -'.. ends. 'I for Greg 11979 RA1 .PORCH GLIDER, -chair.' roc- ARE YOU :\WVI:--;'G or sell. - . - _ .. _ _ _ G NO PRIX, vmy

ker ,et, chrome kitchen: ing an estate' We are buy. DOtDGE DtAR
t
.T 1969, t~OOd 1979 HONDA Accord, auto. room, power windows, rear

set, procelain top kitchen: ing everything Furniture, ~~~sP~;2a~~~, new Ires, matico air, regular or no- defogger. 822.5778.
cabinet, record cabmet,: glassware, knick. knacks.! . ~__.__' . bad gas, 25 to 30 m.p.g. '73 CHEVY Wagon, air, AM
screens/canvas, for en. I dishes, household items, ,----------- Best offer. 331-4186. FM, power steering, $500
~lo~ed patio, miscellanrous.. odds and ends, musical in: See 1972- pi,y~iOuTH--S'p~-~t or best. 822.6614.
881.9333. struments, Hummels. old Fury Michelin tires looks 19'~CA.'1ARO LT, 350 V-a

TR-UCK-CAP!o-r-8.f~?t b?x, dolls and paperback books, Ray Campise fair: 'runs J1ood. $300. 885. air, power steering, powe
all aluminum jalOUSIe Win. 776.1084, 8763 or 885.9306. brakes, stereo, $1,300. Cal
dows, $150. 885.9012. 'Top-is PAID Tc;;- ~oi-or"Tv-'~ DR U MMY TUFF-KOTE'~Svstem '6ell. between 7.10 p.m. 886-4412

SMALL DINH~G set,-jight needing repair. 774.9380. terior glaze will give your 1973 MONTE .CARLi>, blue
•walnut table, 4 chairs, buf- SHOTGlTNS -;;~driites wa-nt 0 LD S used car a permanent power steering and powe

d dT n $100 showroom shine. 822-5300. brakes air ste 0 ryfet goo con I 10 , 'ed. - Parker, Fox, Smith. . . _ . _ . ________' , , re, ve
Cal'j after 1 p,m. 294.7561. Wlnche~ter an rl others. 1977 CJRDOBA, new tune. good condition, excellen

=- ADI;-'iL"G- b-~~t;q~;-~~i~: Private collcctor. 478.5~15 TH E ROAD TO UP. clean. Firemist black ~:9~~portation, $900. 888
L. new clothing at 50% off or: r--------_..:, SAV! NGS with Burgundy leather, __. .. _

JesS Sportswear, bags. JCW. USED AND RARE !)'Jckets. 31,000 miles. Ask. CADILLAC '1972, Coupe de
elry. Saturday, JLJly 5th. 10_ BOOKS For that personal touch ing $3,750. Lin:la 268.7240 Ville, excellent condition
4 p,m. 868 Lakeland.: PURCHASED ~non~:~ ~~rl u~~~r~;;:: 8.3 p.m weekdays. .'~~sts=IL 77!.20..5O:_(~l) _

--- ....-. USICAL Quick, comp<,tent. 9 a.m. 10 9 p,m. Tlles. HP5 GRAND PRIX, J Mode.l, I '75 V.W., Super Beetle, 40,
8A-M e""TS confldcntial and.court('()uS clay, Wednesday and full j1[)WN, aIr, €Iectnc: 00i) miles, sun.roof, rust

INSTRUM ., - JOHN KING Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. door locks, eledric win.' proofed, A~flFM stereo
.. ~D PIA~O=5 frd, ~It!l 961.0622 nows. rear defogger. tires tape, deluxe wheel covers,'
CRA, h excellent condItIOn • Clip and Save this Ad • 772-2200 like nrw. new muffler. I no rust ~ust see! 779.2510 I

benc , -' 1. --1 $1,000. 881.7205. and 88tl.2665 after 6. !7790738.

_ Page Twenty-Eight
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE8A-MUSIt:AL
REED ENGLISH Pram baby INSTRUMENTS

buggy, excellent condition, PIANOS WANTED
~ or best offer. 882.5759 GRANDS, Spin£(s, Consoles
i\IR CONDITIONER, c~se. and Small Uprights.

ment, $100, electric stove TOP PRICES PAlO
$35. 881-2395. _ VE 7-0506

FIVE.FOOT, 9.inch B-;ldwin PEARL DRUMS-5 months
Grand. Call evenings. 822" old, 7 piece, wood and fi.
5758. berglass, chrome finish, All

- -- , heavy duty hardware and
MOVI NG SALE I stands included. Six Zil~.

jian cymbals, Zildjian HI'
5 APPLIANCES, 3-4 years hat, perfecl <.'onultion,' $2,'

old, excellent condition, 175 or best. Ask for Greg.
(GOLD), air conditioner, ,371-6400 after 6 p,m. 886.
6,000 BTU, Whirlpool, Gen. 0030.
neral Electric dishwasher. -- .... ---- _.. - ;-.... -_.

FOR SALE Stemway Grand
371 -0363 piano, good conLlition. Ask.

-------------_ I ing price $3.000. - Christ
HOLIDA Y GARAGE sale, Church. 885-4841.

Wednesda)' through Sun. ----------- -----------~- ---
day. 9234 Philip, Detroit. WURLlTZER Spinet piano,

------- ..-. -'---'-- good tone. 773.8213.
AIR CONDITIONER-Sears ---.----- ...

11,000 BTUs, $100. 343'18B-ANTIQUES
0597. FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE--garage TOURING -~~nk for car~ co)'.
sale on Village Lane one I~c,tors Item, all leather,
block long,abetween Ca. zipper cover, perfect con-
dieux and ","otr!' Damp 2 dltJon. 88~~~~~: . __,,_
blocks North of Jefferson "Mi;;-hig~~'s- Largest Antiques
or Soulh of Kercheval, 9. !.larket"
3 p.m., July 5-6. No prior Over 400 Exhibitors
sales. Antiques, French CEJ'IJTREVILLE, ?>fiCIUGAN
phone, writing table, tools SUNDAY, JULy 13
and lamps, dry sink, game 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Adm. $1.
table and chairs, wrought Fairgrounds, ~-86
iron dinette and 6 piece Caravan Antiques ~farket
porch suite, family room -.-.---.----.---.-
sofa and chairs, clothes, an A:\fERICAN I:'JDIAN rugs,
Otter fur coat, a Broadtail pottery wanted. 821.0109.
jacket, silver, paintings, ANTIQUE dining room table
photos, a"'movie camera 60.inch round, 5 leaves,
and projector, books, rec. buffet with built. in mirror,
ords, a portable phono. 70 inches long, 24 inches I
graph and a magnificent wide, 11 chairs. Best offer
solid old oak roll.top desk, taken. Cal! 463.{)499. I
WW I and II helmets, dag. _
gers and guns, fun stuff :;SABLE ANTIQUE 4.har.
too and complimentary old ness oak floor 100m, 54"x
seeret family recipes for 57"x62"; ant iq u e white
first. 150 customers. More wicker child's settee and
beyond mention. Be sure rocker: ant i que 5.ligh~
to come buy. I wr?ught iron chandelier;

GARAGE SALE . I' 70-mch Kroehler sofabed,
. ' sewl!lg ma. 1 year old. 886.()689. Keep

chme,. black and white TV, trying late or early!
electriC blanket, pressure '
canner, a thousand other I ORIENTAL RUGS
items. 5503 Bishop. Satur. E::pert appraisals, estates,
day only! purchased. Modern semi-

antique and antique. Ex.
AMERICAN INDIAN rugs, pert cleaning and repair.

pottery wanted. 821.0109. ing. Will buy antiques
GARAGE SALE. Bikes, vac. also . .Able to pay top dol.

uum cleaner, furniture, lar. 547.2100.
children's toys, garnes, "<'ENNARY Kage Antiques.
iron, movie camera, pro- Hours; Wednesdav.Friday,
jector, dishes, lots more. 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
Saturday and Sunday. 5225 at Warren. 882.4396.
UniverSity. No pre.sales. l"URNITURE refinished reo

paired, stripped, any 'type
of caning. l<~ree estimates.
474-8953.

ABLE TO PAY top dollar
for used Oriental rugs.
547.5000.

EVERETT CONSOLE piano,
ant:que lady's desk, 2 used
bedroom chests, 'cherry TV
cabinet, cherry hi.fi. 882.
2843.

,.



'.

886-2447' "

BY OWNER
1347 WHITTIER

FOR APPOINMENT
CALL 881-8237

After 6 p.m.

. BY OWNER
429 COLON IAL CT ..
GROSSE POr'NTE FARMS

$135,000 .
Call for Appointment

881-7955
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2.5 P.M.

1746 L1TTLESTONE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BY OWNER
1011 HARVARD ROAD

Williamsburg Colonial with cathedral eeiling in liv.
ing room. Dining room, paneled library, powder
room, family room with Jacuzzi, summer porch.
Attached greenhouse and garage. Four bedrooms,
3 full and 2 half baths. Secluded backyard with
huge patio. Security system. $192,500.

885-1931
For Appointment

BY OWNER
2158 LENNON ROAD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Gracious fdmily home. 3 bedrooms, ]1,2 baths, natural

fireplace, new modernized kitchen complete with
lIuilt.in appliances. Family room, paneled, with
mirrored wet bar. Paneled partitioned basement.
New 2Jt.! car garage. Move.in condition. Must be
seen to be appreciated. For appointment call:

885-8369
OPEN SNDAY, 2.5 P.M.

3 bedroom, IJt.! bath, brick Colonial. Large living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, modern
kitchen with eating space family room, patio with
gas grill, 2Jt.! car garage with electric door open-
er. Carpeting, drapes, dishwasher and gas range.

Center entrance Colonial in excellent condition. 4
spacious bedrooms with extra large closets. 3~
baths, including full bath on first floor. Family
room with fireplace, large kitchen with eating
area, finished basement, central air conditioning,
underground sprinkler system. attached 2~ car
heated garage. Many additional features. Built in
the '60's.

Cox and Baker built story and a half with 2 bed .
rooms, one bath and expansion attic. Recently
remodeled kitchen with eating space. Attractive
living room with natural fireplace, dining room,
and glass enclosed Florida room. 1Jt.! car de.
tached garage, central air, new aluminum gut-
ters, new carpeting. Mcve.in condition close to
shopping and transportation. Mortgage ~ssumable
at 8th % j $73,500.

."")..,~:.~~'?l'~':-"'~~::'"~~_~
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Prestigious Southern
colonial. Features: Formal dining room. family room,
1st noor laundry room, 5 bedrooms. 312. baths, finished
basement with wet bar, 2 car attached garage. 13
Month Home Warranty.

.m~(;~:~~;~"44.,<. :~:_~~:' '~,':'. ~.\:?; _ '_
!,m&r/~'~&)~.~~1\.1~,.~,>."M,*"""'*" .~Mfi~"~
~""'~~1"'y.",., _" .. "., ""''':-~''''~ ..Y;..~~~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Located between Mor-'
ningside and Wedgewood this' ultra sharp all brick
ranch has a lot to offer. Three bedrooms, formal din .
ing room, very large kitchen with separate eating
space, famify room, 1\-2 baths, finished basement, pro-
fessionally landscaped yard, 2 car attached garage, 13
Month Home Warranty.

------- -------------------,..-----------------------,

8B6-
3300

882-7300

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE P01NTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST"
13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY

Both the Buyers & Sellers benefit.
Financial prolection when YOU need it the most. "No cost to the
Seller or Buyer." Part of our senice. when you purchase a home
through our firm,

FOR SALE - BY OWNER

..._-~----_._-------------~~----------

ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE - Most desirable Condo living at its finest. Immaculate 2 bedroom. 2'"2 baths
complete with dining room, family room. wet bar. secluded patio and access to a patio on the Lake to
enjoy the hot summer evenings. Kitch.~n with all appliances. 13 Month Home Warranty.

ALSO AVAILABLE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Three bedrooms. library, finished 'basement, 2 car garage.

GROSSE POlNTE WOODS - Four bedrooms. frame home, basement, 2 car garage. $49.000.

GROSSE POINTE. WOODS - Three bedrooms. ranch, dining room, $72,500.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Three bedrooms. brick colonial, )1,1. car garage. $76.500,

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Three bedrooms, I'''.! story, 2 car garage. $44,000.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Riviera Terrace. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath condo. $68,500.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Three bedroom, full basement. $64.500.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS -- Three bedrooms. 1'.2 baths. $83,000,

21 '134 PARKCREST
OPEN SATURDAY, SUNDAY 1 . 5

Two bedroom brick ranch, IJt.! baths, family room
central air, f.inished basement, patio, 1Jt.! ca;
garage. Apphances included. Immediate occu.
pancy. $63,500. By owner.

885.2684

Beautiful newly decorated Condo in Grosse Pointe
~ith spacious living room. 2 bedrooms, overlook.
109 lovely courtyard, complete with carport, air,
and convenient "Village" shopping. Priced in
low 80's. Call: .

882-4602 BEFORE 5 P.M.
881.3433 AFTER 5 P.M. AND WEEKENDS

KENMORE - GROSSE PTE WOODS
Spacious and lovely. Must see to appreciate this 4

bedroom brick Colonial. Family room with fire-
place, bath.and.half. Shown by appointment. Land
Contract terms or assume.

HANDLOS

D. DAY REAlTY

Detroit-4 incomes available. Buckingham. Courville.
YorkshIre. tiood rental areas.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Nea:- lakeshore, executive 3 bedroom brick ranch.

21h baths, large living room with natural fire.
place, formal dining room, immense kitchen, 1st
floor laundry. Cheery family room overlooking
lovely yard, finished ree. room, 2 car attached
garage. Land Contract.

3 bedroom, llh bath English Tudor. Extra large living
room, family room, breakfast room, 2 car garage.
By appointment only. \

885-6115 ,~"

MONR,OE & ASSOCIATES

FOR SALE BY OWN ER
GROSSE POINTE AREA

3 bedroom Colonial, new carpeting, furnace, hot water
heater and more. ~tove-in condition. $45,500.

. Appointment only. Evenings call
882-4484

<~,:~::::~';~"':6' .
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Located on a cul.<Je.sac,
this lovely 4 be-rlroom, 2'2 bath center entrance colo-
nial features: Formal dining room, library,. family
room, 1st floor laundry. professionallY finished base-
ment, in.ground heated pool, 2 car attached garage.
Don't miss this one. 13 Month Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - FIRST OFFERING. Sec.
luded treed area of the Woods is where this gracious
center entrance colonial is located. Six bedrooms, 2112
baths, formal dining room, family room. large updated
kitchen, 2 car attached garage. Hurry for this one.

--_._._--_._-_ .._--------~--_.-

884-7000
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:from

WE BUY

963-6256 or 963-0248

SINE REALTY

by

Du,M9_uche'IJe's

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

OPEN HOUSE
45 WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE

1469 YORKTOWN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

bedroom brick Colonial. 21tZ baths, exceptionally
large family room with fireplace, entirely new
kitchen, fi nished basement, patio with awning,
grilL 2 car garage. Open Sunday 2 - 5 p.m.

By Owner - 882.0462

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine.Paintings • Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on cohsignment

Phone Us At

Farmhouse Colonial. Living room, study, dining room,
family room, utility room, 4 bedrooms, 31h baths,
full basement, 3 car garage. Prime location. Fea-
tures galore.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 5.8 p.m.
OPEN SATURDA Y, SUNDAY, 12.5 p.m.

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER •. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidenti~l

PAYMENT IS IMr"IEDIATE

Grosse Pointe Farms-Price reduced-Stephens Road,
corner of Beaupre. Beautiful family home. Four
bedrooms-2 down, 2 up-screened porch, rec
room with natural fireplace, wet bar, lavatory.
Close to schools. Quick occupancy.

Grosse Pointe Woods, Prestwick -..: Excellent colonial
with unusual floor plan. Must be seen to be ap.
preciated. Country kitchen/family room, screened
terrace with gas barbecue for your summer
enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods, Bournemouth - Price reduced,
offers invited. Immediate oC'Cupancy. Short term
Land Contract available, 3 bedroom brick Colo.
nial. )1/2 baths, central air, excellent condition.

Harper Woods - Beaufait - Price reduced. $62,900.
Grosse Pointe schools. Custom built ranch. At.
tractive decor. living room with natural fireplace,
dining area, den, plus three bedrooms. Looks
ran be deceiving. :\lust be seen! Call for appoint-
ment. .

Harper Woods-Kenmare-Price reduced. 3 bedroom
bungalow. natural firplace. dining room, patio
area, \',ith gas grill. attractive. assumable mort.
gage. ('ail for details.

51. Clair Shore'S, Hoffman - Excellent starter or reo
tirement home. Living room, dining room, kitch.
en. 2 bedrooms, 1\1. ear garage. Completely
updated. all new, Walk to lake. $35,900.

('linton Township. Bayhem Court - Tri.level, 5 years
old. Family room plus Florida room. $72,900.
Call us for details.

SINE REALTY
~IL'LTILIST SERVICE

FAR~IS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE AREA
4626 Farmbrook, 7 room

frame, 3 bedrooms, 15x
20 . family room, gas
heat, newly decorated,
large corner lot, garage.
Vacant. 559-6400.

4 bedro'om, 21tZbath Can.
do. New modern kitchen
with appliances, large
dining room and living
room with formal fire-
place; entrance foyer.
one car garage. Monthly
Condo fee only $45 in-
cluding all maintenance
and building insurance.
City of Grosse Pointe
near Jefferson and shop.
ping. $79,000. 886.7104.

1506 ANITA-BY!OWNER
3 bedroom brick bunga.

low, 2 baths, paneled
rec. roo m, fireplace,
many extras. $50's. Open
Sunday 11.5 p.m. 881.
4244.

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

Also buying libraries,
bookcases, furniture,

war relics, autographs, etc.
JOHN KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

WOODBRIDGE
EAST

2 Townhouse Condos, 5
room and 2 bedrooms
each 1.11tZ baths. 1 21/2
baths, central air, all
GE appliances, carports,
club house. swimming I

pool facilities, security
guard. 7\4 % single as.
sumption. Immediate
possession,
PETTINE REALTY

775.7880 521.4030

13-R£AL ESTATE J 13-REAL ESTATE -iOR SALEFOR SALE ---~-- .. _
.1

DUPLEX on Kelly and Mor. HOMEOWNERS NO.3
o~.s. Brick with aluminum The All. Risk Insurance Policy for your home
trIm. Excellent condition. 10% Discount for Grosse Pointe and Suburbs
Finished basement. 526. OUELLETTE INSURANCE AGENCY
0938. "Service Since 1928"

STONE COTIAGE--By' Own. 1439 Bedford Road Grosse Pointe Park
er, 3 bedroom, huge yard, 882.9827, Hours 8 to 8
Lakeside off Mack, high
40's, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Call between 6:30.7:30 p,m.
or weekends, 881.2880.
Open House Saturday 2:30,/1

5:30 p.m. 4

WANTED'"-- '"-
BUYING SWORDS,
GU NS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS --- '--- ..__.. _.-- ..---.----- ..------
774-9651

3 BEDROOM briek Colonial,
aluminum trim, 1'12 baths,
formal dining ruom, fam.
ily room, finished rec I
room, natural fireplace.
patio, gas heat, 2 car ga- I
rage, beautifully 1and. )
scaped. By owner. 884.
5027. By Appointment

17160 Gravier-Co,/Jp, vacant I
2 bedroom. Immaculate. COX and BAKER
Make offer. I'llCENTURY 21- 885-6040

LocHMOOR '-------- .JI
884-5280 ,------------- ======-,.-,-------..::..::::.=.:=

"COME TO THE POINTE" BY OWNER
with Anne Parker, TU WANTED 3'20 FISHER RD.
5-4415 who offers: 478 GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Lexington, a "near every.
thing" Farms Ranch. If
you. are spoiled by space

.and want fewer. !"Ooms see
tbis 2 'lledroom . opportu.
nity ... and if you want 3
bedrooms, 21,2 baths, some
unique details and a love-
some garden spot we have
another treasure, by ap.
pointments only . . . or a
Country Farmhouse com-
bination of 2 bedrooms,

.bath and 4 bedrooms, 2Jt.!
baths plus .

-- ------ -- ~--- ~--------

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

Thursday, July 3, .1980
12E-COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Building for lease. Mack
and Lochmoor area. 2,400
square feet, 'plus partial
basement. 881.1202.

INV'ESTME'NT opportunity.
Fully leased medical build.
ing near Eastland. Built
1972, $275,000. Land CO".
tract terms available.

284 ~WEATHER
GROSSE POI~TE FARMS

4 bedrooms, 11h baths, living room, family room,
dining room. $95,000.

881.3341
Open Saturday, Sunday 2.5

KEIWHEV AlL.ON-THE-HILL
-Prominent commercial
building. Two floors and
hasement. Up to 2,000
square feet available for
owner's use, or can be de.
livered fully leased. Please
call Virginia S. Jeffries,
Realtor .882.0899.

MEDICAL dental building,
2,800 square feet, 3 suites,
parking for 16 cars. 17200
E. Warren near Cadieux.
779.1308 evenings.

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

Y OWNER - Open Sunday
2.5, 771 University Place,
Grosse Pointe City. Immac-
ulate 3 bedroom bungalow,
bay windows, fireplace,
Florida room, 2Jt.! car ga-

, rage, large storage areas
All this and more in an
ideal location. Immediate
occupancy. Call 778.0836,
882:8989, or evenings only
355.3383.

75 FORDCROFT
HOME OWNERS! Consider GROSSE POINTE SHORES

this insurance protection 5 bedroom, 31tZ bath, Colonial inspired design. Large
as follows: $100,000 on family room with fireplace, beamed ceilings and
dwelling, $10,000 on ga. wet bar, flowing into spacious kitchen, separate
rage, $50,000 on contents dining room, stepped down living room with
and $100,000 liability cov. natural fireplace, 2 car attached garage.' Ideal
erage. Only $344 per year. home for gracious family living. Many architec-
Thoms Insurance Agency, tural features.

EXCEPTIONAL 3 hl'rl!'Mm I Eastland Center. 881-2376. I SHOWN BY APPOINTMF.N1'
home on a beautiful pri II COX & BAKER 1'1vate lake in Gladwin Coun 16761 EAST JEFFERSON II 19521 MACK
ty. Good hunting area. A at Harvard. 5 main bedrooms. 885-6040
quality home with raised plus maids quarters. Fabu

r
I'

hearth fireplace includes lous kitchen and Jl1aste --------------.-.------------------_-_ ...._,-----.- .-.--.-- . _
stove, refrigerator, washer suite. Large assumable I

and dryer. All this can be mortgage. Immediate posr" Homeowners Insurance GROSSE POINTE SHORES
yours for only $44,500. Call session. Eves. 882-1293 0 I
Smith.Miller" Inc. 517.426 885.1254. I\lay I offer y01.l a cost an<1 coverage quotation for 5 bedroom, 3 bath Colonial. Newly decorated, new
7621 or 517. 435-9425. MEEHAN COMPANIES I your new h()me~ Policies prepared in time fo;: exterior paint, new roof and shutters. Mutschler

your closing. kitchen, central air, 2 car attached garage with
SOHUSS MOUNTAIN Condo 665 BEDFORD LN. 884-5337 power openers, underground sprinkler, humidi.

minium. Golf, skiing pool, Brl'ck ranch on a cul.de.sac fier and electric air filter, large landscaped lot.t nn' E 11 t 't 1 . "Phone qUQtations till 8 p.m.e IS. xce en ren a In- h Owner being transferred. $235,000. 896-4754vestment. 644-8381. near t e lake, featuring 2 on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
bedrooms, large I i v i n g DAVID J. CHESNEY ofter 9 p.m.

LAKE SUPERIOR, 573 :front- room. st. Charles kitchen,
age by 800. Good ROnd, first floor laundry, attach.
.good beach, paved road. N ed 2 car garage, shown by
of Newberry. 886-2477. appointment.

13-REAL ESTATE PALAZZOLO
FOR SALE & ASSOC.

885-1944

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

---

DETROIT
FAR .EASTSIDE

6 unit apartment house - 6
gas furnaces, fully occu-
pied brick building: It's a
a gold mine. Priced at
only $62,500. Easy terms.

DETROIT
7 Mile-Hayes area. 2 bed-

room, aluminum siding, I
single. Very clean. Side
drive, 1Jt.!car garage. Only
$22,500. Trems.

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3RD GENERATION

1220 GRAYTON. 3 bedroom
Colonial, n~ baths, fire.

place. Florida room, Open
Sundays. 882-8371.

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

'----------- ._----............=-.-.---..-----..-. --'

'HOME OWNERS
INSURANOE

Policy for your closing. Call
Chesney Insurance 'Agency,

. 884-5337 for your phone
quotation. Available till 8
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday.

BY OWNER. Sunningdale
Drive, traditional Colonial,
custom features, 4 bed.
rooms, 2Jt.!. baths, library,
Florida room,' ~9rge . lot,
trees, central Bir;' schools,
kindergarten through high.
Immediate occupancy. By

• appointment. 884-2552.
---. __ .._-----

. BY OWNER - a family flat.
Excellent condition. Good
tax shelter, ideal location,
terms available. Plllase
call 885-0803 after 5 p.m.

>-
I.

.:'. -----------
k-~;<TODAY'S BEST BUYS
i':)'5;:;;, GROSSE POINTE
i1<~~;;~: INVESTMENT

I GROSSE POINTE
6-6, two-family. 3 bedrooms

each unit, 2 gas furnaces,
deep lot, city certified.
Priced to sell.

~
~ GROSSE POINTE
, 5.5 INCOME-City certified,

natural fireplace, gas heat.
Sharp! Cash to a conven.
tional loan.

\



--~-~----.....-------------
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GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

PAINTERS
EVROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work, Grosse Pointe
ref ere n c e s. Rea son.
able. Free estimate, Call
John anytime. 716.9439.

" JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

, Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obliga tlon.

776-8287

INTERIOR / Exterior Paint.
ing and plastering. Cracks
doomed. Clean. Free Esti.
mates. References. 821.
7051.

B&G PAINTERS
Experienced college students.

Ref ere n c e s. Free Esti.
mates. 886.4959 or 884.
5235.

PAINTING - Minor home
repair. No job too small.
Ex p erlenced, reasonable.
~$k for Larry, 881.4476.

RELIABLE Interior/Exterl.
or painting. Experienced,

. references. Free Estimates.
Senior discount. Mike, 682.
0000,

Thursday, July 3, 1980
21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING

GROSSEPOINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

PaintIng Interior. exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed and
Insured.

882.9234

MJ K
EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINTING
885-1518 885-1839

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting. - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T,
LaBadl1!, 882.2064. .

PAINTING Interior, Exteri.
or, wallpaper hanging. No
job too small. Good, clean,
dependable w 0 r k. C a II
Glenn after 7 p.m. 823.
8651.

PA+NTING
Interior, .quality work, 15

years experience, also wall
washing, cal"pet cleaning.
reasonable. Free estimates.

776-3457

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
FfI'e Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
7'19.5235 882.6594

PAINTING; College stu.
dents. experienced. very
reasonable, exterior or
interior. Also window
washing. 884.0980 or
886.2132.

PAINTING & DECORATING
by LaJolla - 10 years ex.
perience. Low rates free
estimales. 882.5744. '

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors _a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535.7256 .

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
I:\'TERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882.4381

- ------- --

A. V. PAINTING
SERVICES

• Custom interior
• Wallpaper removal
• Wall repair. plastering
- Light plaster

PROMPT
PROFESSION AL

SERVICE

885-7067
AFTER 6

FREE ESTl:\fATES
- ---

-------

- ~ ~"-- ~- --

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE-----

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING,
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service

Shingles and repairs
Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

ROOFS
791.7689

$9 TO $18 PER SQUARE.
GUTTERS. AND downspouts

cleaned and flushed. 771.
8348.

RE-ROOFING
SPECIAL AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
10 years experience. Many

Grosse Pointe references.
Call Jim. between 8.5 p.m.

.., .... 4 .. "" •

II "+-' '1'04

ProfeSSIonal gutter service.
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF AND GUTTER
WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles , Decks
• Slate - 'Tile

Gutters Cleaned and Fiushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates .
Deys, Nights
774-9058

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

LOOK MOM, DAD - No
soaps or detergents, steam
cleaning callPets 13~ a
square foot. Couch $35 up
to $50. Love seat $30.$40.
ChaIrs $15,$20. 30 years
experience. By Wilbur
Doug, Ken. 778.1680.

K-CARPET
CLEANING

.COMPANY
CARPET

SPECIALISTS
, Steam Extraction
, Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Remo¥al
• Upholstery Cieaning
'. . . at affordable prIces I

882-0688

21.I-PAINTING,
,DECO~"'r'~~~ ,j

. .1 i ..

PAPER HANGING by La
Jolla. 10 years experience.
$10 a roll. 882-5744.

JACOBY PAINTING
Free Estimates

Work Guaranteed
Grosse Pointe References

Call 821.7372

QUALITY PAINTING - In.
terior.exterior. By Pointe
resident. Call Daie, 886.
2088.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service

Painting and Wallpapering
AntiquIng and varnishing

StrIpping and RtalT!lng
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885.3230

JIM ESSIAN SR.
PAINTING-

I:\TERIOR . EXTERIOR
PAPERHANGI~G

Excelling in preparing de.
Ceeled areas. Complete
service wilh ability to
pic a s e. Resident of
Grosse Pointe area, hay.
ing served the Grosse
Pointe area for over 25
years.

Call anytime
882-1512

R.J. LANDUYT AND
ASSOCIATES

Paperhanging and removal, I
painting, plastering, minor
repairs. Professional work
at reasonable" prices.

885-1900

GEORGE'S PAINTlNG. 29
years experience, All win.
dows, cracks, caulk and
puttied. Clean, guaranteed
work. 841.5961.

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING
* Single rooms or complet~

homes
• Premium materials
• Estimates day or evening:INTERIORS • Competitive rates, insured

BY DON AND LYNN I • Prompt attention to wor~
Husband.wife team - Paint. when started

ing, wallpaper perfection. MARC HOOVER
ists. Over 20 years experi.
ence. References. 527.5560. Joul'Oeyman

Always answered
FAST, COURTEOUS services 779-1545

Interior decorating, wall.
papering, exterior, putty,
caulking, window replace.
ments. John Carbone. 83g.
4051.

I PAINTING - Reasonable.
Good work, best paint, best
service, also carpentry reo
pairs. 882.2795.

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Showroom/Offices
29315 Harper

PAQUIN
ROOFING

CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

• Home Improvements • Sid.
Inll & "rlm • ('",,.,,'nt w,,!,":
• - Roofing • Additions •
Garages

Free Estimates
DON 254-1859

FRANK'S Horn e Improve.
ment Co. General Repairs,
painting, plastering, tex.
turing, paneling, cement
work, tuck pointing. "You
name it, we do it." All
work guaranteed- No job
too small. Call Frank, 521.
8204.

M.J.K. BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Industrial, Commercial,

Residential
885.1518 885.1839

COMPLETE Modernlzation-
KItchens, 'blith rooms, fam.
ily rooms, etc. Deal direct.
Licensed. Tom, 756-3576.

DECKS
Made to your speclflcations.

Any size, rallings, steps,
fiower boxes . . . models,
references.

821-8722
1.474-1155

HADLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

IN-C.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms

and ad4itions, including
counter tops, cabinets, pan.
eling, aluminum sIdIng,
trim and gutters. Licensed
and insured.
~, '. - 888-0520

ALL
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Cal! Bill 882.5539

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
,Modernization

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Licensed 882.6707

i THE PAINTER CO.

i Free estimates. Reason-
---- -- I able rates. Many refer.

HEDEMARK enees. Call today. 821-
ROOF ING ~?x~4 or 875.9358 after

Repairs. Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed . Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting

'wallpaper removal
'brIck work, • carpentry
'wallpapering • plumbing
'Cement work
.Tuck point

No Job too Small
886-4374

No answer, call after 3 p,m.

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839.7534

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licenscd .and Insured

.ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

SUPER SPECIAL
1980 INFLATION FIGHTER
Gutters cleaned and flushed

$19.80 up to 100 lineal
feet. CaIl Bill 882-5539.

-------~-------- ----
882-6878

AAA ELECTRICAL - Work
done, violations corrected
Service and homes up-
dated. Call lor free esti
mate. 775-2919.

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

KIRBY, EUREKA,
HOOVER, ETC.

FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY
AND ESTIMATES

CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO
15405 East Warren Ave.
Corner of Beaconsfield

882-4084 .

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREEESTIMATES
882-9420

LIcensed and insured con
tractor.

GROSSE POINTE~S ONLY

RETIRED MASTER electric
ian. Licensed. Violations,
services increased. A 1S 0
small jobs. TU 11.2968.'

BOB'S ELEC'l'RIC. Licensed
contractor ..Violations, servo
ice dncreases. Grosse Pointe
v I c i nit y. Miscellaneous
work. Free estimates. 875
9766.

ALL '!'YPES of electrIcal
work. Ranges, dryers In.
stalled-remodeling. Elec
trical repairs, fixtures. LI.
censed and insured. -Col.

- ville Electric Company
EvenIngs 774-91l0. Day s
LA 6.7352.

ALL FENCE WORK
791-7689

J. P. SIMON
BUILDING CO.

• Skilled carpentry
• European plastering
• Custom additions
- Custom kitchens
• Master electrll'al
• Painting & Decorating

Free Estimates
Grosse ~ointe Firm

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass'9Creen 'repair, siding,
storms, trim, roofing, gut.
ter., wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 1127-5616

~lF-HOME
IMpROVEMENT

CERAMIC TILE-Will beau.
,tify your loyer, bath r~,
kitchen, patio and walk.
ways. Custom workman.
shIp guaranteed. Quality
Is never expensive I 892-
0087 or .264-3134. Free
estimates.

FLOOR SANDING - profes.
sionally done. Dark stain.
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885.0257.

CARE"l!l.T J-A ¥ING
NEW AND OLD

StaIrs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs. of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

OA-cARPET LAYING

ERRY's Painting and Win.
dow WashIng. -Work guar.
anteed 'and Insured. Call
882.5162.

Cwbinet relacing. and replace.
ment counters, attic and
basement conversions, cus.
tom carpentry, you name
it. No job too small. Deal
wIth the 'boss direct.

Licensed - Insured
886.0021 -

OB-REFRIGERATION .,
AND AIR CONDo
REPAIR

AIR' CONDITIONING
HEATING

epair and installation. Li.
censed master mechanic,
'guaranteed . w 0 r k. LoW
rates. Cail 771.1666.

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING

epa!r and installation. Ll.
censed master mechanic,
guaranteed wor1c. Referen.
ces. Call 771.1666.

OC-eHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR _

l-MOVING

EED SOMETHING moved,
dellvered or C:isposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
mOVe or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture. appliances, pianos-
or what have you. Call :for
free estimates. John Stei.
ninger. 343-0481 or 822.
2208.
P.S. People may copy our
ad but never our price ex.
perience or style. '

LIGHT HAULING Servi~
from building materials t~
furniture. 886.0558, after
5 p.m.

n.
n.
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16-PETS FOR SALE
NORWEGIAN E4J{HOUND,

AKC registered'. Sliver and
black. 7 weeks. Male and
female. 765.3335.

YELLOW Labrador 'Retriever
puppies - AKC registered.
Champion field and show
pedigree. Shots, wormed
and dew-elawed. 882.1'716.

MATURE Pekinese - AKC,
gold, female, spayed, train.
ed. Spirited, alert. Perfect
grooming, healthy, Free.
872.4140.

AFGHAN 'Puppies, AKC. Ex.
cellent color selection. 8
wks. old, non shedding.
781.5937.

FREE TO GOOD HOME, fe.
male, buff color -Cocker
Span!el. 7 months old, reg.
istered AKC, all shots, TU
5.2663 between 5 and 6
p.m.

ADO R A B L E Peek.a.Poo,
male, housebroken, free to
good home. 881-7544.

AIR DALE PUPS, AKC reg.
istered. Chmnplon sired.
Good watch dogs. 483.1154.

BREEDER wishes home for
beautiful 7.month spayed
female Golden Retriever,
'adorable personality, ioves
children, reasonable price.
884.0039.

YOUNG German Shepherd.
Free to good home, Male,
trained. 882.4284.

SCHNAUZE.R puppies. Pure
bred, salt/pepper. No pa. :
peTS, $50. 264.4884. I

DALMATIAN. Male, 8 WkS./
AKC; £how quality. 545-
0850 or 385.4956.

I
FREE to a good home. Af.

fectionate house cat. Three
~'ears old, £payed. Hate to
give her up but the lana.
lord says J must. CaH 873.
7449 after 6 p.m.----_._--------

SHELTIE PUPS. AKC, 4
weeks, 'beautiful. $195. 772.'
0299.

~
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301 MERRIWEATHER _
"Farms," 3 bedroom, Ilh
bath Colonial, 2 natural
fireplaces, family room.
Assumable mortgage 11%.
Open House Sunday 2. 5.
886.1330.

WOODBRIDGE EAST-Con-
do.ground court apt. 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, all appli.
ances, carpetetl, curtains,
drapes, washer, dryer,
patio, security, pool, club.
house, furnished or unfur.
nished. 773-7877.

FOR SALE by Owner - Lov.
ely 2 unit duplex with as.
sumable. mortgage. 821-823
Neff. 286-3239 evenings,
Joly 4th and weekends 286.
2219 days. These are Mt.
Clemens numbers. DIal one
fIrst.

TOWNHOUSE - Grosse
Pointe City, 3 '~drooms,
den or maids quarters, 3rd
floor, 2\.fl baths, 2 fIre.
pla~es, finished basement.
Earthtone colors, Ideal 10'
cation near shopping cen.
ter and Bon Secour Hospl.
tal. Schweitzer Real Estate
Inc. - Better Homes &
Gardens. Ask for Adell.
886.5800.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 1
bedroom condominium &t
Rivera Terrace. All appli.
ances Included, fully car.
peted, central air, club-
house and pool. By owner,
775.1037.

548 Notre Dame - New Eng.
land. Saltbox. 3 bedrooms,
21h baths, 1st floor !fun.
dry, (;ountry kitchen, fam.
ily room with fireplace,
full block basement. $119,'
000.

NEW!
'5-40 Notre llame - Cape Cod

3 or' 4 bedroom, dIning
room with firepiace, colin.
try kitchen, 2 full baths,
fun block basement. $115,'
000.

~l:gG Thirty G_R_O_S_S _E_P_O_I_ N_T_E_N_E_W_S __
13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 20-GENERAL SERVICE ""A-t'IANO SI:Rvn::~ 21F-HOME

FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE --------1 COMPLETE piano service. I IMPROVEMENT
. BY-O\\ -~-ER---F-ed-e-ra-I.s-tyle CONDO - 2 bedroom, ll-i 844.846 TROMBLEY - Du. ~ PLUMBING Tuning, rebuilding, retin'l VOCCIA
~. Colonia' Duplex on New. baths, remodeled, 91h sim. plex, 2 bedroom, IIh baths, • PLASTERING 1shing. Me m b e r Plano '
.. port 8"d Korte, 3 bed. pie assumption. Grosse air condItioned, $126,500, • PAINTING Tt!chnicians Guild. Zech.' CONSTRUCTION

rooms In each, $32,500 Pointe schools. 885.3955. 824.3030. • CARPENTRY Rossner. 731.7707. CO., INC.
Land contract, $7,000 down ----,------ ----------- - • MASONRY -----______ Additions
at 91,11',. 775.7511. RANCH HOME, tinished 13A-LOTS FOR SALE • VIOLATIONS PIANO TUNING aud repair. Dormers

basement, garage, low 60's. -'------- CORRECTED ing. W 0 r k guarilnteed. Garages
RENT. LEASE or sale, cor. 886.3024. Open Sunday. GROSSE POiNTE PARK - • NOTHING TOO SMALL Member AFM. Ed war d Kitchens

ner Beaconsfield. Kerche. 1834 Allard. 80'x156', ideal for build. F I k 465~358
val. garage, 3.bays, and ------------- ing, Includes brick garage. GUY DE BOER e s e.. Fireplaces
office building. Contact SEVEN' MILE - Short dis. 881-0935. 885.4624 21B-SEWING Brick and Cement work
owner, P.O. Box 15042, De. lance to Gratiot and trans. -----.--,--- --- MACHINE Bank financing available
troit, Michigan 48215. portation. 3 unit income, ST. CLAIR - Adjacent to ----------- .________ Complete

partially furnished, Good Country Club - Selection AIRPORT transportation and COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. Home Modernization
ROWE A VENUE, Detroit- rental return. Shown by of lots with water and m:roellaneous servIces, By All makes. all ages. All 777-2816 773.1105

Brick. 4 bedrooms, 2 full appointment only. Roberts sewer; other building sites Poin,te area police officers. parts stocked. 885.7437. _
,baths, 2 fireplaces. Va. Realty. 881-9344. '" available, including 3 or 6 Call 885.1961. J. L. WILLIAMS
cant soon. $34,900.886.5770 acre parcel near .1.94. --------- __ 21C-fLECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION

-------- ST. CLAIR SHORES - At. ED SASS, REALTOR DOOR BELL SERVICES • Free Estimates
OPE..'1 SL'~DA Y 1-5 P,:lf. I tractive 3 bedroom brick St. Clair: 329.4095, REPAIR ---__ • Family Rooms. roughed

61 WOODLAI'.'D SHORE DR. , ranch, an extra large lot Edna Cottrell: 765-9217 I ELECTRICAL Contractor for In or complete
Grosse Pointe Shores - 10: with attached garage, mod. ! ----------- INSTALLATION SERVICE I all home wiring improve. • General Carpentry Ser.
houses from lake, an out'j ern kitchen, full basement, ROSELAND PARK CEME. 521-4249 I ments. Special rates for all) vice, etc.
standing modern contem- 1 fireplace. By owner. $54,. TERY. 1 lot containing 6 . customers. Free Estimates. I • Commercial Building or
porary home, Designed and I 900, Call 568.6796. graves. choice location in YE 5 ! Doresy Electric, 776-9538 Residential
built by Cox & Baker, 4'1 ---------- section 42. 882.7206. - 885.0602
bedrooms 4 baths cathe.: INVEST IN BOCA RATON . ----------- MAC BROTHERS No Answer, Call after 3
dral ceiling living room, I - Beautiful condo over. NORTHWEST corner of Ca. WE CLEAN WINDOWS ELECTRIC
wet bar, fIreplace, Mutsch.j looking canal with ocean dieux and East Jefferso J and Licensed Electrical Contrac
ler kitchen. paneled fam. I access. Large master bed. 105x85. Ready to build 0 walls, f I 00 r s, ceilings/ tors. Fiood lights installed,
ily room with fireplace. I room suite, also guest lav Eves. call 882.1293 or 885 paneling, cabInets, porches, fuse and breaker panels
~lajn floor utility room, off foyer. Across from 1254. aluminum sidIng, gutters, Free Estimates. 881-4259.
2'7 car garage. Must be I posh Royal Palm Yacht 1\;' J:'1=l-l A "r anrl mllt"h mOl'", W", '.!!e

b~~~~ra~~tt~~~.~~~~se ~~~ I ~:'~~'5~lj~Ji~~~~gO~;11:ou%~m COMPA N IES ~~f:~f:gbiO~~::~i~~ble s~~~
Co. 774.7370. includes all major appl 393-2700 tions.

---------- ances. Decorator furnitur Let us help you freshen your
< -eVSTO::'lf contemporary home negotiable. Ass u m a b I 14-REAL ESTATE home thIs spring or pro

north of Rochester. Many mortgage. Realty lislln WANTED vide you with year round
. extra features. expired. Owner reduced t personal service.

sell fast. $66,000. 882.9806 WILL TRADE 27' Travc Other services Include:
,Roche5ter. Custom Colonial motor had Ii ht d t h li

1ST OFFERING _ Kerb orne s own pay - guy au ngon extra large lot, prime ment on house. Roach. 886 • party clean up
area. Island kitchen. many Road near Chalfonte, IIh 5770 11 . al

story bungalo\v. New car' - wa paper removextras. Call Carlene Mc. • I t t I i
Kechnie, 651-8850. peting.3 bedrooms, 1 bath WANTED. Real estate fo comp e e au 0 c ean ng

~HAMBERLAIN nEALTORS and two half.baths, ga cash or on contract. You • basemeny att.ic and
'. ---------- heat, fireplace, finished terms. Roach. 886-5770. garage c eamng

GROSSE POI~TE WOODS- basement, 2 car block gar FOR FREE ESTIMATES
1413 Brys. 3 bedroom age. Brick, aluminum trim WANTED-3 bedroom ranc AND PERSONALIZED
Colonial, natural fireplace, Will accept reasonable of with attached 2 ear garag CA~~R~ii~63
remodeled kitchen, den. fer, 881-8659. in Grosse Pointe area 773-4355 526.7494
Open Sunday 2~. 881'4037'1 CONDO _ Schultz Estates Under $85,000. Call Jerry

. BEACONSFIELD 3, bedrooms, 2 baths Wagner. 778.7600. CkPITAL CONSTRUCTION
: Near East Warren - Modern ~round level, covered park 15-BUSINESS Introducing a small family

all brick, 3 bedroom Colo mg. Buyers only! $56,500 OPPORTUNITIES ,business that takes pride
-: nial, basement, side drIve, 286-6537. .In quality and craftsman.

2 car garage. . RIVIERA TERRACE Condo. HAVE A HIGHLY profitable lihip. We've chosen to stay
ONL Y $24,500 minium-Luxury 2 Bed. and 'beautiful Jean Shop 0 small to serve our cus-

Ford Mansur Co room Unit, lower level, your own. Featuring the jomars better'. Let us 'help
. T b th i I ff latest in jeans, denims YOU with our experIence,526.2535 wo a s, one d rect y 0 new ideas and, ftUord"blemaster bedroom. Large tops and sportswear. $16, ...... ..

walk.ln closet off master 500,00 Includes beginning methods.
bedroom. Spacious living inventory, fIxtures, train
room with adjoining din. jng and Grand Opening
ing area. Kitchen Includes Can be open within 13
Generat Electric appliances days. For details can any.
-range, refrigerator, dish. time for Mr. Hart,ley at
washer, disposal. Spaclous (214) 937-9876. '
closets. Large locked sior.
age area. and laundry fa.
cilities on same level with.
in the buIlding. Not much
walking. Includes carpor!.
Call (774-8308) after 6:00
p.m. Principals only.

"Decorated by Fisher Studio
By Appo~ntment or
Open Sunday 2.to 5'

LETO BUILDING CO.
882-3222

CONDO-Apartment style, 2
bedroom, kitchen appli.
ances. Very clean, Rose.

: ville near 1-696 and 1-94.
037.500. Call 773.0891 or
885.2223.

CLI:\'TON TOWNSHIP - 2
beautiful acres off Sad'dle
Lane. 3 bedroom brick
ranch surrounded by whis.
pering pines. Country !lv.
ing. $139,000. Owner. 286.
5825.

AUDUBO~ 1336-Brick Co.
. lonial, 3 bedrooms, 21h

baths, 2 natural fireplaces,
carpeting and drapes, li.
brary, enclosed terrace, 2
car brick garage. Near St.
Clair Churc:!I. Price reo
duced.

LOCH:lWOR - 2007 Harper
Woods, G r 0 sse Pointe
,ehool district, 3 bedroom
bungalow, naturd fire.
place, brick garage, $55"
000. terms.
FRA:"K J. NICHOLS

REAL ESLTATE
881.5990

1019 ANITA - Open Satur.
day.Sunday 1.5. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, I;~ baths,
central air, new roof, all
appliances included, 2 car
garage. Immediate occu.
pancy. $88,000. Will can.
sider $25,000 down and 9%
land contract. By owner-
884.7048. 306 HILLCREST-Charming

farmhouse in Grosse Pointe
KEL-L-'-'--if-o-us-to;~-W-h-it-tier, Farms, 4 bedrooms, 2 full

Ranch type, 3 bedroom bat h s, completely reno.
brick house. 25 years old, vated, new energy efficient
2 car garage, reasonable. 3 zone heating system, new
771.0738, 521.1595. copper plumbing, new elec.
~. - -.~----- ------ trical, new bathrooms, new

GHOSSE POI~TE WOODS- kitchen, new windows and
Ikautiful tree lined ;treet insulation. Decorated by a
close to shopping, trans. I locally prominent artist.; 6B=PET- GROOMING LrGHTMOVING-=-O;; item
portation. schools, 3 bed. i Ready to move into. Enjoy ------------ I or several, by experienced
room brick Colonial. 1'.-2 I and save~ $87.500.823.2252 DDG GROO~IING. Done in i mover. Reasonable rates.
baths, formal dining room. i or 573-9778. your home. 882.3018. I 268.2854.family room, rec room, gas i _ _

he;at. 2 car garage, newly i 19 :\IlLE/GARFIELD, Condo. 20--GENERAL SERVICE 20E-INSUlATION
decorated S86.900. Open: Schultz Estates beautiful CLOCK AND POCKET i ------.------. NEED
SlJndllY 2.5 pm, Days 358- I quiet deluxe' 8 month~ WATCH REPAIR SUDRO INSULATION " IMPROVEMENTS?
4167, e\enings 881.8294, old. 2 bedrodm, 2 baths, A Iso grandfather clocks, i Since 1948

iioi.'SE-i-"oFi-SALi:-.net;-oJi, patio, carport. Many ex. House calls. 30 years ex., Prepare now for skyrock. ! Call the specIalist in baths,
Mack. Hillcrest, 3 bedroom tras. Low maintenance. perience. For appointment i eting fuel bills while in. kitchens, ree rooms, addl.
nell'"r COlonial. 886.0932. $49.500, By Owner. 286-, call 884.9246. i sulatlon costs are reason tions. plumbing, elec. up.

_.- ------------.---- -----.. 2549 or 886.9506. -----.------- able. Insulation is blown dating, insulation, commer-)
.W CLARE PARISH-3 bed. I ------------- I ARCHITECTURAL GRADS I. I cia I offices. lounges rest.,

room frame buildinf( $4,000 I CONDO i do indoor/outdoor painting In wal s and ceiling. In. aurants, licensed ..a~d in. 1
clown. Land Contract total' ST. CLAIR SHORES 'gutters, decks. Free est',: vestment pays for itself. sured. •

Comfort at lower tempera.$27,000, payments $335. SHOREVIEW. 1 unit of 1: mate. 476.0396, 8-5 p,m. tures. 15% tax credit. FREE ESTIMATES
881.2653. i story 2 unit bldg. 2 bdrm., I Monday.Thursday. Ask for' 881.3515 CALL 824.1292

GROSSEPOI:\'T-EWOODS'=: b~th, kit., liv. rm. with i Ray, ' _
4 bedroom quad.level, full: dIning a~ea 2 car att. ga. r-.------.--------------- ..-.-----~:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__--_-.-;-_-_-11 JOHN WOOD DESIG:-1S AND
sprinkler system, $127.000. rage WIth aUlo" door , nlPROVE~tENTS
By appointment 886.8053' ?pener.AIl new apphances SKYLINE MAINTENANCE, INC. PAINTERS DECORATORS

.- ----------_.-------:' me!. dIShwasher, washer' EXPERTS IN: Quality work. low rates
RELOCATING to Pittsburf(h and dryer. New carpeting • Del"k and porch building specialists

area? FM hou'lng infor'l and drapes. Full bsmt. Gas • Window Cleaning • Gutter Cleaning • Paneling. Wallpaperinf(
rn~tlon call E, Slade at FIA and central A/C, High • Painting • Car reconditioning
14 J 2

I 935.5013 or (412) 70.s. • Upholstery Cleaning • Floor Care 885.6081 886.2747
:j(){).22~O (' e n t u r y 2 I NO BROKERS Grosse Pointe References
Alm'l He~llor". Call 200.5537 bet. 5.9 ASK FOR DON 886.1274 _ Landlords _ We do rental maintenance'----------------_--J '-- 1 '---------_.....J

1 •

I

,



YARD WORK, clean up beds,
weeded and cultivated,
hedge and shrub trim-
ming, one time or regular
service. free estlmate~.
882.9148.

MAC'S
COMPLETE YARD WORK

Shrub and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates, quality
service. CALL TOM, ll.26.
5766 or 882.0195.

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert trimming, topping,
shaping and removal. 24
hour en.ergency service.
25% discount to senior
citizens. Hedge and bush
shaping. tree straightening
and nursery care. Free es.
timates. Calling hours 7
a.m. to 10 p.m. 463-6620 or
777-3237.

EXPERT TREE
SERVIC.F

Trimming, removal, cabling.
Complete tree service.

752.7446

An cstimalcd 324,789 De.
Irolters or 26.8 percent o(
the clly's populallon (bued
on 11180e.~limatc of 1.210.000)
receives publiC assistance,
according to the Department
oC Social S('rvlccs .

The Grosse Pointe Wood:.
Public Safet~. Department gO!
a boosl recently from thc
Kiwanis Club oC Gross{'
Pointe which donated Ii MOO
training manikin for use in
teaching cardiopulmonary rc'
suscitation (CPRl.

Emergency ~ledical Tech.
nician Sally Sullivan has
taught CPR to about 60
Woods residents since thc
coursc slarted in January us.
ing a training manikin bor.
rowcd from thc St. Clair
Shores Fire Department.

With the new manikin. the
CPR cou rsc can be offcred
once a weck. Classcs are
offered Crcc, For mCHe infor.
mation or 10 reglstcr ('all
886.2908.

THOMAS'
LANDSCAPING

• Liquid fertilizer
• Deep root feeding

of

Page Thirty.Orl~._-----------
21Z-LANDSCAPING 21Z-LANDSCAPING

I
THReE C'S

LANDSCAPING
Design In gardening

specialists
• Commercial & Residential
• Lawn and Garden
• Spring Clean Up
• Power Raking
• Top Soil, Sand. Peat,

Fertilizing
• Tree Removal and Repairs
• Shrub and Tree Planting
• Landscape Design and

Construction
Fully Licensed and Insuled

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757.5330

21S--CARPENTER
SERVICE

CARPENTER WORK-Pan.
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchens, small jobs, .re.
pairs. etr.. TU 2.2795.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization • AI~erations
Additions • Family Rooms
Kitchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

CARPENTER - All types of
carpentry and lock work
In general shingling: 526.
2530 alter 4 p.m. PR 1.
2442.

ANUY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVIC::

All masonry, brick, water.
proofing repairs. Specializ.
ing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in .
sured. reasonable. 881.05tJ5

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
21.0-CEMENT AND 21O-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK. BRICK WORK
QUALITY Cement Work - BRICK WORK

Patios, drives, walks. See TUCK POINTING
If we can't beat that prIce! PORCHES AND
(Joe), 8811.7974, CHIMNEYS REBUILT

AND REPAIRED
DRIVEWAYS - 6 bag mIx. . CAULKING

ProfessIonally done. Brick Advance Maintenanc~
work, Clean, humored to 17319 East Warren
old work. Ref ere nee s. 884.9512
James De Guvera. 824-2294.
Detroit.

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATI NG--QUAL1TY PAINTING

SERVICE
INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional'
experience

MATT nETCHER
4151 Buckingham TV ~102

21J-WALL WASHIN<i

FELKIN MAINTENANCE

Wall Washln/(. Window Cleanfn.ll, Carpet Cleaning,
Exterior Painting and Janitorial Service. Free
Estimates, Insured, 771.2123.

To Advertise Under

EXTERIOR
SPECIALISTS

Choose experienced painters
to work on your home.
Professional work at fea.
sonable rates. References! K.MAINTENANCE company • PORCH REPAIRS
Guaranteed. wall washing, floor clean. • CHIMNEY REPAIRS

It. J, LANDUYT & ASSOC. Ing and waxing. Free est!. • ALL TUCK POINTING
885 900 mates. 882.0688. • CHIMNEY SCREENS

.1 --------- - - Call Bill 662.5539Special discount with this ad GROSSE POINTE fireman
----------- I will do wall was h In g.

WH ITEY'S 821.2984.
• Wall Papering I -----------
• Interior Painting 21 K-WINDOW
• Reasonable Price~ WASHING
• Good Work -----------
• Call-no job too small A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser.

774-0414 vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 775.1690.HOME DECORATING - In'l

tenor / Exterior Painting.
Reasonable rates. Excel.
1"1'1t "'(\1''':. 777-'!!79.

UCUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"

CALL 882-3500

G. W. SELi,EKE HAROLD

DriVeWays~E~:fJs, patios, CHAUVIN
!teps. Expert porch reo CEMENT CONTRACTOR ALBERT D. THOMAS
pair, waterproofing, Qual. ALL TYPE OF J NC
ity tuck poin1ing and patch. . CEMENT WORK .
ing. All brick and chimney • Walks • Drives • Porches We are general cor, tractors .
repair. _ Patios • Waterproofing One call takes care of all • TI'ecs

FREE ESTIMATES • Pre.Cast Steps your' building. remodeling • Evergreen
Call 885.4391 • Tuck Pointing problems large or small. • Shrubs

, • Chimney Repair TU 2-0628 I also
G. OLMIN BRICK REPAIRS - -"ork No job too small 1-- t. Chemical weed control

WINDOW CLEANING guaranteed. Porches. chim. l".~~ ::~:ij.•io,i;~ r,'i\Ai';K B. WiLLiJ\Mis, Li. 'I_ t-nemlcal watch control
SERVICE neys, sidewalks, basement 779.8427 882.1473 cense~ builder. Speclaliz. • Spring c1ean.up

EXTERIOR PAINTING FREE ESTIMATES leaks and cracks. Tuck Licensed hlg in home up.dating and .I.awn cutting, and total
SPECIALIST WE ARE INSURED pointing. F r e e estimate. 17 Years in Pointe aU minor or major repairs. ground maintenance.

372 3022 179.4245. I 881 029210 years experience in Grosse • - -S-P-E-C-IA-L-O-N--S-M-A-L-L 1 Porch enclosures, doors ad. • GOING ON Vacation or dis-
Pointe and Indian Village, I ---------- CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION jus ted, bookshelves in. -------___ satisfied with your present
from a garage to a Lake. K.WIN'DOW cleaning com. Specializing in cem9nt and JOBS AND REPAI R stalled, paneling, new coun. W,J. HENN INGER service Custom Lawn Ser-
shore mansion, only we can pany. Storms, screen!;, 'gut. brick work. New and reo WORK tel' tops, vanities. Code vlo. CO vice is there to help you .
restore an exterior to orig. ters, aluminum cleaned. In. built po r c h e s. Drives, 884 55 lations corrected. For cour. . Reasonable and reliable
. 1 d th sured, Free estimates, - 1 0 teous expert assistance in • Complete tree service service. For free estimatelna soun ness ru power walks ~nd patios. Tuck ---_______.. h' ~Specializing in back yard
washing, paint stripping,. 882-0688 pointing, waterproofing, BRICK, Block work. New 01'1 Improvmg your ome 10 tree work call John Jones at 885.
etc. Call David or Mike, -----------1 licensed ann insured. No repairs. Fireplaces, etc.; any area, pleasecall me at .2 journeymanclimbers 3556 or Dan ~likesel1at
822-8366 or 824-9531. GROSSE POINTE fireman job too big or small. Tony 25 years in Pointes. Al De 8BH)700. I • Fully insured, licensed 885.9052.

WALLPAPERING & Paint. will do window washing.. Capizzo, 885.0612. Meyer. 777.4879. 1- • Landscaping and sodding COMPLETE Landscaping _
ing - Interior or Exterior. _8_2_1'_29_0_4_.------! B & r CEMENT ---------- HARRY SMITH • Harper Woods City Con. C us tom gardening and
P F ... 21P-WATER. BUILDING CO. tractor ' shrub care, planting, haul.

rotmpt,c NlleaMt.k
ree

Esti. 21 N-ASPHAL T WORK I CONTRACTORS PROOFING Established in 286 0068 884-0907 ing. Painting. Mike, '882-ma es. a ar after 6 ----______ Gro!.se Pointe area since 1937 _
p.m. 886.0558. C & J ASPHALT All types of Cement Work A. R. VALENTE Residential and Commercial oopo.

I PAVING, INC. New & Repairs Basement wa~rproofing, 18 Remodeling TRIMMING, removal, spray I -----M-A-C-.S----
ANDY KEIM. Decorator -' Improve the value of your Free Estimates years experIence, guaran. Alterations and Maintenance ing, feeding IInd stump reo COMPLETE YARD WORK

Professional painting and home with a professional! 839-8123 772.1649 teed work. Licensed, In. New Construction mova!. F r e e estimates.
'val'paperl'ng Free estl' . b O' 20 " ----------- d R bl 8 2 C 1 t t . C 11 Shrub and tree trimming, etc.,. . . JO. ver years servmg sure. easona e. 8. 885.3900 885.7013

1

' omp e e ree service. a
mates, References. 881. Grosse Pointe in drive. R. R. CODDENS 3006. ~ Fleming Tree Service, 774, Reasonable rates, quality
6269. a nd a1" g F CEMENT -~------- 6460 . service. CALL TOM, Har.

,~ ys a se 1o. r~~ es. J. L. WILLIAMS 21T-PLUMBING &, per Woods, "2"5766 or 882.tlmates. Own~r supervIsor. CONTRACTOR HEATING "U'
COMPLETE painting andl References 10cluded andl ' . BASEMENT _ I' MELDRUM 0195

decorating service. Interi. I'nsurance famIly busmess for 55 years I WATERPROOFING .

. I I EM I L TH E . LAWN Maintenance - Rea.or.exterior by Ralph Roth. CALL ANYTIME .New and repair work .Free Estimates' LANDSCAPING sonable rates. Experl'enced.References'in the Pointes. 773.8087 '. No job too small . I • Guaranteed PLUMBER
886.8248, ---------- .• Driveways and porches i fI Structural Problems SPEOIALIZING IN A COMPLETELY . Quality service. Call Pat,

GOODWI N BROS our specialty I Corrected MONTHLY I' 774-1346.PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. . P ti • No Injury to lawn or • Kitchens • Bathrooms _
Ing and finishing. Special. COMPANY • a os • LlIundry rooms and MAINTENANCE SERVICE, CUSTOM BUILT'and design.
izing In dark staining. • Chimneys I shrubs violations • Old and new I • Spring Clean Up I ed decks and guebos InAsphalt seallng and striping, • Waterproofing !i8!l.()6()2 work. ~ree estimates. F rt'll I d d
Call for f r e e estimate. residential/commercial. 'i I d No Answer Call ft 3 r • e I z ng re woo or pressure treat.

• Vlolat ons repa re I " a er Tony, Licensed Plumber G di d dW. Abraham, 979.3502. 286-3520 CALL ANY TIME Bill, Master Plum"er • Srading . < e woo t() add to your'
--- ----.----- CODDENS u. ee ng summer. pleasure, H. F.

DONALD BLISS AL'S ASPHALT PAVING 886-5565. 882-0029 I. Sodding Reister Co, Inc, Serving
Decorator Since 1944 CONSTRUCTION 1 • Pruning the "Pointes" for 15 years.

Free Estimates Owner supervision and plan. MASONRY REPAIRS ESTABLISHED 1924. -No Service Charge- j • Planting 881.2333 or 777-'1~,
TU 1-7050 . ning. Guarantee quality SPECIALIZE IN All types of basement water. PLUMBING • Patios , _

40 Years In Grosse Pointe workmanship at recsonable •. Chimney proofing, '1 ye.ars auaran. Installations and Alterations A name In landscapl,!,i for! L G"
~~t:{coating Specialists : ~~~~~Inting _t_ee_,_R_e_fe",-r_e_nc_es_,_88_6-_!l_!l66_,SEWER ~1~~ANING 1882'()28~ver 50 years8a2.'7201.I'Poungel Ives

State Licensed and Insurance • Bricks replaced CHAS, F. JEFFREY -Free Estimates- 1---------- ; roeee( s to
References 'Excellent "Grosse Pointe" 882-1800 1121-8349' POI N T ER

ROOF 281-0626 291.3589 references, Call after. 6 • ~asement jVaterproofing LANDSCAPING .Accident Viethl1
210-CEME ....T AND p.m. : c~:c~:Jnoro~~~:~.ln walls PLUMBING AND HEATING, , "Captain" Al Brenaman,LEAK BRICK'~WORK , 775-7362 References Repairs, Service, Insta11a- • Sodding I' proprietor of Captain 1I

tlon. Free estimates. 882. • Weekly lawn care Lounge, 17441 ua"k, willLicensed Insured 9616 or 331.0041. • B d k m ..REPAIR GRAZIO jALLCEMENTWORK -C-AP-I-ZZ-O-C-O-N-ST-R-U-C-T-rO-N .B~sh:,ortrimmed, ; host a benefCt.on Jl.!ly 7 to
STRUCTION 791 7689 -------- I help cover the cost of reno.SPECIALISTS CON 1----- Basements made dry, Crack. FRANK R. WEIR • Fertilizing I vating a van lor Ray Cop.

Cement driveways, floors, CHAS. F, JEFFREY ed wall repaired, under. Thatching I pielHe.
patios, porches, new steps, Penn footings, All water. PLUMBING, HEATING, • Licensed ,

FREE ESTIMATES old garages raised and reo MASON CONTRACTOR proofing guaranteed 10 SEWERS & SPRINKLERS • Insured I Ray, 20, was severely In.
R'oof Leaks Guaranteed paired. New garage doors. LICENSED. INSURED years, Licensed and rn. • 15 Years Experience jured last July In a divinl!

b'l L' • Brick • Block • Stone I Licensed Master Plumber • Free Estimates accident and Is a quadriple.20 Yrs, Experience New garages UI1. I. .sured, Tony - 8811.06Ut gl lth Ii 't d I h'
' censed and Insured, • Cement Work ---------- 8 7 Design and Construe.tion c w ml e use 0 ISCALL BILL 882-5539 : 774-3020 772-1771 'I • Waterproofing J. W. KLEINER 85-7 11 Our Specialty arms.

• Tuck Pointing Basement waterproofing SINCE 1925 DA Vt;, BARLOW Wlthin one year, Ray, aEASTSIDE I MI KE GEISER ' • Patios of any kind All work guaranteed 381 KERCH.~VAL 88'5 '1900 Woods resident, has come
"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" LICENSED S - from a hospital bed to recelv.

TRANSMISSION I CO~~~;~fOR 88_2._.1_8_00_.___ TU 2-0717 I Kelt~1,~~elson -'-'W-E-"-L.-A-NT-TR-E-E-S'-' - ~a~ hl~e:~ive~:~~~:~.e I~~:
1,6.3°11

1
M.OACAKDa,t 131M,I, ,Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks, R. L. K. ! -2-10---P-L-A-S-T-E-R-W-O-R-KI BOB DUBE MICHEL PILORGET-Land. Wayne State's Engineering

t k . l' t CONSTRUCTION REPAIR seaplng, Complete service •. Program, However, he wlllWORK GUARANTEED step~,. uCNP?I~ I~g, wa ~~" . I' PLUMBING and HEATING Design specimen plants. I need a speclally-equlpped van
884.5959 PFrRooEIEng'ESoTJIOMSAOTosEmS

a
'1 PRESENTS: . IPLASTER CONTRACTOR- Licensed Master Plumber 823-6662 . to get to and from school.

I Cus.tom designed additions, Free estimates, pro m p t SEWER CLEANING
I 881-6000 kitchens,. bath~, basements. service, reliable. J. Mani. 'PATIOS: Ray's family hilS Incurred
I , • We speclallze In all phases aci. 1.778-43:>7 1.465-41150. SP~~~~~P~i~t~P~~~dsetc. Patios are our only business .. the expense of adding to
I ALL TYPE BRICK, stone, i of quality construct!ons. I , ' • Ask about our antiqued' thei~ home as well as pur.

block and concrete work, ~ We will design and build FREE ESTIMATES 1 88_6-3_8_97____ brick. : chasmg a van, which will be.
archways, steps, porches', to meet your needs. No job Plaster and drywall repairs. ALL PLUMBING PATIO MAGIC INC I come Ray's to drive as soon
patios, ch i m n e y s, fire- too small. Residential and Painting, interior/exterior. 76-3338 as the necessary equipment
places, new and repairs. commercial. Please call Licensed insured. Call No Service Charge . 779.6864 7. is added
De Sender, 822.1201. RICHARD KARR 778.1130 Ron Pop~, 774-2827. . SMALL OR LARGE HAWTH-ORNE TREE: Be~au~e of cutbac~s in t.he

RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908 ---------- JOBS SER"ICE' State s bu.dget, Ra)' s fam.lly----- SUPERIOR DECORATING I •
PATIOS DI DOMENICO CEMENT CO. All types of plastering, dry. ELECTRIC SEWER Tree trimming. rem 0 val, ~as ?een mf~rmed that ~I~h.

Patios are o:lr only business. Tuckpointing and wall repair. Pai~ting. all I CLEANING stump removal. Prompt. I l~an s Vocational. Rehabl1Jta-
Ask about our antiqued waterproofing types. Grosse Pomte r~fer. PRIVATE PLUMBER Estimates Insured and Ii.' lion Program Will pay for
brick. Cement Work and brickwork enees. Reasonable pnces... censed. . ani)', a small p,art of the con.

PATIO MAGIC INC. 881.7900 Insured. Tom McCabe 824- REASONABLE 372-8956 verSIOn. That s where the

I
8576 331 2356 ---------- Captain, his fami!)'. and779.6864 776-3338 J. L. WILLIAMS ,'. 886-3537 WOODLAND HILLS friends decided to step in

I CE~IENT CONTRACTOR SPECIALIZING in repairs, ---------- LANDSCAPING ,with their offer to donate
. PORCHES, Patios - New or I • All concrete work quality work priced right, I LEAKY TOII:ETS, fau~ets Lawn cutting, weeding. cuI. half the proceeds on July 7.
' paired. Chimney~, tuck • Brick repair cracks eliminated. Grosse re.palr~d. Smk cleaning. tivaling, shrubbery trim. You are invited to stop

pointing. waterproofing. • Porches rebuilt Pointe references. Free es- YlOlations corrected. Small mingo planting of trees and by for a dinner or a drink
State licensed. insured. 294. • Pre-east steps, etc. timates. Clean, VA 1.7051. Jobs wanted. Mas t e r shrubs. We can deliver: and help this young man.
4216. 885.0602 ---------- Plumber. Work myself. top soil, sand, wood chips. The bar will be open from

PORCHES. Patios - New or No Amwer, Call after 3 I ALL PLASTER 1 __ 8_8_4._2_82_4_. Call Tom after 6 p.m.' 11 a,m. to 2:30 a.m. and the
r e.b u i I t, tuck pointing. BRICK WORK, small jobs, . REPAI.RS I 21Z-LANDSCAPING 286-4667 grill from 11 a.m. to mid.
brIck replacement, caulk'i tuck pointing chimney Cornice and antique plaster . ------ ---- .... - night. serving everything
ing: poi~t sealer w.ith HI- ~ po r c h e s, vi~lation5 re: restoration. Can anyti~e. I EUROPEAN P r? f e sSIO~al RICHMOND TREE from sandwiches to dinners.
TEX chimney repaIrs and paired reasonable 886. 882.0005. G r 0 sse Pomte gardner, prumng, tnm. R EMOV AL _
rebuilt. Ba~ement water. 5565.' . i only. ming, maintenance. 882. FULLY oI:-lSURED K
proofing. Over 30 years ex. ----.-----.- ,----------- 2285. FREE ESTIMATES - iwanis Help
perience Donald McEach- R. L. STREMERSCH ! 2lA-FURNITU,RE MER IKEL • Topping - Trimming CPR COl.lr,;:e
ern. 526.5546. CEMENT CONTRACTOR I REPAIR • Stump removal ""

RYAN Cement FURNITURE refinished, reo LANDSCAPI NG _ Tree removal
CONSTRUCTION Driveways paired, stripped, any type (Experienced in • Nursery chips and

Patios of caning. Free estimates. Grosse Pointe area) firewood sales
Cement and Block Work Brickwork I 474-8953 or 345.£258. Expert evergreen, shrub, and We work year round.
Drives . Patios . Floors Basement Waterproofing I UPHOLSTERING 25% OFF ornamental tree trimming. Yearly contracts invited.

I Porches. Walks Steps . Lawn and Garden care No job too big or too small,
. Garages bUilt or raised Tuck Pointing my alr~ady low pn~es, Residential _ Commercial' Please phone
I Free Estimates. Professional Free Estimates Free estLm~tes. Free pick. FREE ESTIMATES (313) 727.2081

Work. Lice:1sed- and Insured, up and delivery. Call Bob, I 886-8898 526-4367 Tues-Sunda)' 8.5, Closed ~Ion.
778 4271 469 1694 J. W. KLEINER 881.2818. _

- ------- -------- 21T PLUMBI~G & LAWN ~IAI:--;TE:-lANCE. ex.
IRS-S CEMENT CONTRACTOR UPHOLSTERING by retired I - perienced. rea son a b Ie

~IA.S~NRY REPA . .pe. CEMENT. BRICK. STONE upholsterer. Good work, HEATING t f t' t C IIal d Tuck pOinting I ra es, rec es Ima es. aCI ,Ize . re' Patios, walks. porches, steps Reasonable. VA 1.4900. ;:=:.=::;;.;..'::'====.:===,.
ch~mney and porch . i Flagstone repair __D_on_:~3a~~~I~._ .... ~__._
P8lrS. excellent references.: Tuck poinlinR. patching 21S-CAR,PENTER I PLUMBING _ SUPERIOR
~all after 6 p.m. 775-7362.: SPECIALIZING IN I SERVICE ! Installation and Altera. EXTERIORS'

:"0. JOB too small. Pati?s, SMALL JOBS : ----------, tions, No Service Charge.
Side walks. porches .. drive FREE ESTI", ATES I • Attics • Porch Enclosures: Also sewer cleaning. '''For THE BEST in outSide

,n I. Additions. Kitchens homc care, at a reasonableways, masonry repairs, rea. I LICEN'SED 521.8349
777 2591 • Commercial Buildings pricc~"

~~~~Bb~:3,rates, '. TU 2-0717 JIM suno N 1-.. , WE SPECIALIZE 1:"
7 B D ~.._._---------_._ .._..__.__._._----.. Sodd iog

2ii-'~~~~L_~~j~~~~~.2X(.~~Li-W~~~~.~.G TU 4.2~~; rys r~,~ 2.2438' C.T. HARTUNG : ~~al~t~~~~hrubs

-----iET-O----- INC. • Grading
BUILDING COMPANY 'Complete Plumbing-Hot .Palio.1 and walks

Since 1911 Water and Steam ,Heat. .I.awn ('Or('

Custom BuildIng InR Service. Free Esti. • Yard cll'on.up
FamJly rooms our specialty, mates, Residential.Com. For (1'(,(, l'.Itimatcs call

alteratlll!l~. kitchens, merclal. ~llk(' - 791.12~8
TV 2.3222 777.3868 LARR~_=-.??_1._26~~_.... _._-------_--:.

1980
21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING

R. C. MOWBRAY
& ASSOC.

Available soon for a few
quality decorating job s.
Call 331.3230.

i••ldi.,
Chlin Link All-Steel Inlll

RlI,tic Styl"

R. D. Priest
BUILDER
881 8019

SERVICINC THE CROSS~ POINTES
FOR OVER 1/1 CENTURY

fWlry sry" ., Ft."
.red.4 'or rOt
WA 1.8282~y1It.~

~ 'J,l ..','

ORA' TOP
SALES .AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
EIII 01 Aller • In thl ~.rk

TU 5.eOOO
Clo",a McnalY.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
'040.1 HARrER RlSlDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

Thursday, July 3,
21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING
MACKE~ZI'E BROTHERS

Painting - Interior and
exterior, free estimates.
Proper preparation., Call
343-o91i9 or 885-0968.
THOMAS WILSON CO,

Painting and decorating, In.
terlor, exterior, quality
work, moderate prices, free
estimates,

822-48811

RITE-WAY
PAINTING

COMPANY'
Cemplete decorating service.

Painting, plastering, reo
pair, drywall, wallpaper.
Grosse Pointe references.
Call for estimates.

526-7939-JOE
245-9263-TOM

773-4355 - 526.7494

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms
CALL DIRECT 823-6500 If .. M"" (JJI.llll)

,In.'. Jirruicrnlcr, ~nc.
t IJOJ 10 " ,. , all.14

21120 BEAUFAIT Harper Woods. Michigan 48225
• Additions. Dormers • Kitchens etc.

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

P"INT. SHUTTERS, ai.INos
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS "NO WINOOWS

Let FORMIN
handle your painting
and decorating needs.

CaU:FORMIN Painting
773.7055

TU • • ••••
UST SIDE CAe co.

RadiO ControH8ct PlclIl:lge O&II'II,r)'
SlMtlll Eut Sial Oil"'" 1M SubulW

STOP
25 YEARS PAINTING

EXPERIENCE
HYGRADE

OA11I..ITIII..I~ p
• ~ ~'l ... t I ..v '"'"

DECORATING CO,
Residen tial.Interior! Exterior
References upon request

FREE ESTIMATES
774-0292

. INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 after Ii p.m.

J. P. Simon
BUILDING CO,

Painting and decorating,
Skilled workmen. Free Es.
timates.

882-6878

THE PAINT CO.
Exterior painting, two very

experienced Grosse Point.
ers, College students. Excel.
lent work. Free estimates.
Call Chip 882.5037, ~om
821-6063.

P&R PAINTERS
Painting, Interior and exteri.

or, decorating; paper hang.
ing, quality work, reason.
able prices. Free estimates.
886.6368.

EXTERIOR .
Painting with special atten.

tion given to surface prep.
aration. Prompt profes-
sional service. Call Andy,
885.7087 after 6,

FREE ESTIMATES

~
~.t\" FENCE'\'SVYY\'(\~. 366.6449

f~~C.~ STOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM
18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROIT

! -:

~,- '~

p~':~.~~.~



UNTIL TUESDAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

at your service
~JANET WHEATLEY
-FRAN VELARDO
-ANNE MULHERIN
-NELL RIVARD
-TAMMY POLK
-DAWN HOWARD
-JO MULHERIN

II TItI4Iy 12 ..... ell..... ,Ic." II' tllIcellatltll ~ ..
., I, 4 ,.. .'",,'

-
CLASSIFIED m

DEADLINE m

· . "for anything and everything from
a lawnmo.wer to a grand piano . ~. Lo
rent a room' or buy'a chalet ... Lofix
up your -home ... to sell it, or bu:v' an
est':lte, it's the place to look ,first .for
fast" action.

Grosse Pointe :Veu\r; Classified A do".
are your weekly directory to what'$
new ttf];'d ':'what's old in the Grosse
.Pointe market -place.

,.

'All it takes is a phone call to one
,of our Classified Ad Counselors for
prompt,. courteous help on composing
your ad, or/stop by the office any day
M.onday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday,
8 a.m. to 12/Won! Wednesday, Thurs-
day & Friday 8 a.m. to 5p.m. We're
at 99 Kercheval on the hill in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE OR
CALL US ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY!
TUESDAY MORNING ... YOU MAY GET NOTHING. .

BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!- ---- ------


